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Chapter I. INTROTIUCTION. 

1. There are in the United States today some seven thousand mer-

chant flour mills manufacturing wheat flour. In recent years they 
(1) 

have produced over one hundred million barrels of flour annually. 

To make the flour over five hundred million bushels of wheat had to 

be ground each year. In cost of raw materials, flour-milling ranked 

second , and i n value of product, third, among all the manufactu res 

of the country . 

Because the process of milling is comparatively simple , and the 

capital-investment required small, there are many small flour mills 

scattered throughout the country. But at certain favorably located 

centers, there have been developed flour mills of large capacity 

which have certain advantage!!! over the small mills in economy. of 

production but some disadvantages in cost of distribution. On the 

whole, however, the balance inclines toward the large mill: 
(3) 

and these are increasing their proportion of the total output. 

Probably at least half of the flour is narketed at uoints com

mercially distant from the place of manufacture , being sold in the 
t 4) 

great cornpeti tive markets of the country or exported. And more than 

half of the flour sold in those markets is produced in the three 

largest milling centers of the country--Minneapolis, Kansas City and 

Buffalo, It is in these great centers of the i ndus try tha.t flour -

lmilling has reached its highest development and can best be otudied . 

2. From the earliest days of our hi story the flour mill was an 

important institution. It produced the chief item of export for the 

middle colonies--the one pro~uct which assured them a market in the 

1. -illers ' Almanack , 1920- 21, p. 166. 
Abstract of the Census of M:anufacturee, 1914, p. 26. 
rederal Trade Commifrnion, Report on Flour Milling and 
Federal Trade Commission, Report on Flour Milling and 

Jobbing ,p .8£ 
Jobbing , p.J~ . 



{l) 
rich West -Indian trade . It was the pioneer in the conrrnerce of the 

Great Lakes which has since reached such enormous proportions . "At 

every important city from Albany to Minneapolis , it at sometime dom-

inated all other commercial interests, giving the first settlers a 

narket for the first product of tbe newly clee.red land, (which was 

c,lmost inv '."'. riably wheat), followed by more diversified and c;enerally 

more profitable production." 

The first settlers of course hacl no flour -mills to gr ind the ir 

grain . Fortunate those, who c2m e to the vrildernese provided with 

pestle and mortar or hand-grinding mills . The man who was n'"'t so 

fortunate imitated the Indian by fashioning a rude wooden pestle 

which he fitted into a hollow stump . Sometimes he i mproved on the 

Indian's scheme by rigging up an apparatus like a well-sweep frcm 

i zation, and the miller soon appeared . His mill was at first nimply 

an enlarged hand grinder propelled by cattle . In New York the early 

settlers, anplying their own experiences in other lands, evolved the 

windmill, and soon it was an important source of power . The first 

1rindmill e~ected in New England appeared in 1632 . · In New York natur

ally the windmill was the chief source of power; the New Englander 

being much more inclined to secure his power by dai-:miing some small 

ctream ~ 3 ) 

The mills built in the colonial period were almoht all gr ist

mills . Occasionally the miller ground a few bushels of wheat of hie 

1. 
2 . 

3 . 

Clark, Hiutory of ~anufactures 1 pp 98-99 . 
Bishop , History of .American Uanufactures, Vol . I, pp. 116-:).51 ; 
Bolles, Industrial History of the U.S. pp . 532 - 534 . 
Bolles, Indust rial History of the U.S. : pp. 532-534. 
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own and sent the flour to New York or Philadelphia to be exported ~ 

But most of the time, the miller was grinciing his neighbor 1 s wheat 

for a toll , which was usually fixed by law. In New England the toll 

for grincing only,was a sixteenth of the wheat,- - in New Jersey the 

miller took a tenth of tlie wheat for grinding and bolting . This 

&uggests that the smaller , ruder mills of New England had ordinarily 
(1 

no bolting facilities no that .tl1e custcmer had to bolt his own flour 

In New York , where the export of flour was early developed to a con -

siderable extent , the attempt was made by the people of New York 

City to monopolize the bolting of flour and the baking of ship 1 s 

biscuit . This created some dissatisfaction in the country districts 
( ) 

of the colony , but was a powerful . factor in building up New York Ci t • 
I 

In Delaware, merchant milling became so much more profitable 

than custom grinding that the legislature had to pass a law compel -
( 3 ) 

ling all mills to grind for customers on certain days . Even before 

the Revolutionary We.r , there was a concentration of milling on 

Brandyvrine creek , v:here there was a fall of one hundred twenty feet 

in · four miles, and from which t:~ere was a navigable channel to the 

sea . Within a radius of forty miles of Wilmington , Delawe~re there 

were said to have been no les~ than one hundred and thirty mills . 
(4 ) 

Wi lmington was a considerable exporter of flour . Another city of 

flour manufacture in those days was Baltimore . The Patapsco river, 

which enters Cheaspeake Bay at tLat point also provides a fine water 

power . ·when Oliver Evans r~volutionized milling methods right after 

the Revolution , the Patapsco mills were quicker to adopt his methods 

than those of the Brandywine . I n consequence, Baltimore becaJne the 

leading mil}. i ng center of the country , which nosition she he1d from 
1 . Clark , History of fuanufactures , pp . 63-64 . 
2 . I bid ., p. 51 
3 . Ibid ., pp . 64 - 65 
4 . Encycl opedia A~ericana , Vol 11 , p . 385 . 
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1?85 to 1840. At the latter date there were sixty mills on the 

Patapsco River, and Baltimore was carrying on a very large export 
(1) 

trade with the ·west Indies. 

Toward the end of that period, Richmond on the south and 

Rochester in New York became important milling centers. Richmond's 

chief advantage was in the water power of the James River and the 

wheat supply from the Shenandoah valley . In 1845 there were at 

Richmond the two lc-~rgest flour-mills in the United States , :producing 

together more than 350,000 barrels of flour per year . Ju st before 

the Civil War, Richmond was drawing wheat from eastern Tennessee , 

western North Carolina and northen1 Georgia and exporting flour. to 

Cuba and South America . It was claimed that her flour was the best 

for wa:cn climates and that it stood the sea voyage better than any 

othe~~) 

A fine water power and the rich wheat -rais ing region of the 

Genesee country determined the location of Rochester . As early as 

1835, Rochester had twenty-one mills which marketed their products 

throughout the Atlantic coast states . In 1865 these mills produced 

800 , 000 barrels of flour and Rochester had beccrne the leading mill ing 

city of the country . Its local wheat supplies were no longer suf

ficient to supply t Le mills and much of the flour,t.herefore,was made 

from western wheat . 

By that time the westward movement of wheat growing had caused 

the springing up of new centers of flour -milling west of the 

lleghanies. 

The best market for these western mills was at f iret in the 

uouthern states . It was natural therefore that St . Louis with her 

nrivalled water and rail routes into that territory, should take the 

In addition the St . Louis millers could count on the choicest 

110 Greeley, Great Industries of the U.S. , pp. 994-998 ~ =====~u :;;::8m::::! 



of the country ' s red winter wheat for it grew almost at their door . 

With these adv an tag es St . Louis became the milling center of the 

country after the Civil War, and held that position until 1881 . She 
J 

then gave place to Minneapolis wh°('has held it ever since . 

It is the latter city , whose fortunes in milling are the sub 

ject of ~~is thesis . No city has had a more rapid and wonderful 

industrial growth than has Minneapol is . No city has ever had a 

similar pas i ti on of leadership in milling . It seems worth while , 

then, to study the rise of the city to that position of leadership 

and its effects on the growth of ~inneapolis and the Northwest . 

i 0 n 
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CHAPTER II. BEGINNING OF FLOUR MILLING IN MINNEAPOLIS 

AND MINNESOTA TO 1870 

1. The old government mills at the Falls of St. Anthony. 

Any account of tne milling history of Minneapolis 

must necessarily begin with the story of the old government mills 

built by the soldiers of Fort Snelling at tne Falls of St. Anthony 

in the years 1821 and 1823. ,The story has been told repeatedly, and, 

accordingly, we may note only the outstanding facts. Wnen Colonel 

Snelling started to buil~~ at the junction of tne Minnesota and tne 

Mississipp~, a fort whicn later came to bear his name, he found it 

necessary to erect a sawmill to cut the necessary lumber for tne 

buildings. Water power was essential for such a mill. At first it 

was planned to build it at the "Little Falls 0 as Minnenana Falls was 

known at that time, but after an examination had proved that there 
. (1) 

was not sufficient water there to provide the necessary power, the 

Falls of St. Anthony was selected as the site. In the winter of 1820-

21 a number of men were sent up the Rum River to cut pine logs, and 

in the spring these were rafted down the stream to the falls. In 

tne autumn of 1821 the saw mill was built at tne west end of St. An

thony Falls. A small upright saw was installed, and the cutting of 
(3) 

lumber for the fort buildings was begun. 

(1). Fieldhouse, w. R.-History of the Flour Milling Industry of Min
neapolis. A Master's Tnes-ts, University of Minnesota, 1916. The 
history of the Government Mills is given in great detail. This 
study when tested has proved reliable , and tne writer has not hesi
tated to depend on his account for the main facts of this chapter. 
(2). Prescott, Reminiscences, Minnesota Historical Society Col
lections. vo l. VI. ,pp . 478Q9. 
(3). Bliss, Reminiscences of Fort Snelling, Minnesota Historical 
Society Collections. vol.VI ,p. 339. 
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The operation of this mill required the stationing 

of a squad of soldiers at the falls, c..a.nd so a small house was bui 1 t 

to serve as a barracks. The level open plain back of the falls was 

especially fitted to serve as pasture for the herd of cattle whicn 
(1) 

supplied meat for the soldiers at the fort~ To provide a winter food 

supply for these cattle, Colonel Snelling had ploughed up several 

hundred acres of prairie land and sowed wheat, corn, and oats. It 

~as determined to build a grist mill beside the saw mill at the falls 
(2) 

to grind this grain. So in 1823 Lieutenant McCabe and fifteen sol-

tliers built a stone building about twenty feet square beside the saw 
(3) 

mill . ~his was undoubtedly the first mill built in Minnesota. It 

stood on the river bank between Sixth and Seventh Avenues South on 

~he site of the present Northwestern Mill ( the D Mill of the North
(4) 

western Consolidated Milling Company). There was no attempt to build 

~ dam or power canal for these mills. Tne water was carried from the 

crest of the falls by a wooden penstock to a wooden water wheel, and 
(5) 

· bltls power was obtained to turn the mill stones. To furnish the mill, 

~he · Commissary Department of the army forwarded from St. Louis by 

boat a pair of buhr millstones •• The official record shows that the 

equipment for the first Minneapolis flour mill cost the government 
(6) 

less than three hundred dollars. · 

(1). Hesler,•st. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, August 22, 
1879' p. 121. 
(2). Barnes, ' Milling History of Minneapoli~, Holiday Number, 1890, 
Northwestern Miller, p. 30. 
( 3). Ibid. , p. 3 o. 
(4). Fieldhouse, History of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapol
is, p. 1. 
(5). Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, 
Northwestern Miller, p. 30. 
(6). Bromley, E. A., Old Government Mi lie Minnesota Historical So-
ciety Collections. vol. 10, pt· 2 • , P • 6)±~ • 

7.1UAm 



Probably at first it was intended to grind only 

feed for t he ca t tle. But the diff iculty of transporting flour from 

St. Louis by boa t, suggested the possibility of grinding flour as 

well. Lieutenant Nathan Clark seems to have fathered the project of 

whea t cultivation, and perhaps he was the one to propos e flour mak-
(1) 

iing as well. 

At that time it was generally believed tha t wheat 

Dould not be successfully grown in Minnesota. As late as the year 

l859, John H. Klippart, a recognized author·ity on agricultural mat

~ers , argued that Ohio was the western limit of successful wheat 
(2} 

~rowing. But Lieutenant Clark's proposal was adopted, the wheat was 

~oound into flour, and made into bread for ·the soldiers at the Fort. 

First results were not encouraging. The mill had 

~o proper bolting appa r a tus. There was no screening machinery to re-
(3) 

nove the unripe and smutty grain and weeds. Possibly, too, the wheat 

lad not been properly dried and stored and s o become somewhat mouldy. 

lt any rate the bakers at the fort turned out only black, bitter-tast 

Lng bread which, when issued to the soldiers, almost caused a mutiny. 

(1). Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, 
Northweste rn Miller, p. 30. 

(2·). Edga~, w. p.-The Story of a Grain of Wheat, pp. 87-94; Bal lman, 
'I.'he heat Plante, Report of the Commissioner of' Agriculture, J.862, p. 
66 . "The natural and permanent wheat region lies between 33 and 4~ 
north. This wheat region embraces Ohio, the south part of Michigan 
and New York, the whole of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and Del
aware, and in these states we find where is raised or has been, the 
greatest wheat production, Ohio stands at the heaG of all the wheat 
growing sta tes in the aggregate of her production • He goes on to 
argue that the soils further west are too light for wheat. Bollman 
says he overlooked the adaptability of spring wheat to lighter soils 

(3). Holcombe anq Bingham) Compendium of History and Biography of 
Minneapolis, PP• 32-33. 

7.19 . lm 
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All that winter there was much dissatisfaction at the fort because 
(1) 

of the shortage of provisions. Wheat grinding seems to have con-

tinued for three or four years after this. Possibly they succeeded 

in making a better flour in later attempts. But meanwhile they were 

having poor success in wheat raising. Whether this was due to the 
(2) 

number and rapacity of the blackbirds, as one writer suggests, · or 

whether the failure was due to the use of a soft winter wheat which 
(3) 

was not acclimated to Minnesota , we do not know. Whatever the rea-

cons, the grinding of flour was discontinued and the soldiers once 

ore supplied with flour from St. Louis. The idea that Minnesota 
(4) 

could not raise wheat successfully was strengthened. From 1826 or 

1827 on, the mill ground only feed for catt l e. It seems to have 

een operated by the soldiers rather irregularly for some twenty 

ears longer, and then in 1849 the whole property--saw mill, grist 

ill, and barracks--was leased to the Hon. Robert Smith of Alton, 

Illinois. 

Smith rented the grist mill to Calvin A. '.lhlttle 
(5) 

who operated it until 1855. In the St. Anthony Express of May 31, 

1857, appears his advertisement in Which he offers to grind corn, 

t buckwheat' and whatever else requires grinding, in-rye, oa s, peas , 

eluding salt, at lawful rates of toll, and offers to receive grists 

on the east side of the river and to return the finished product 
( 6) 

to the same place . 

( 1) .Adams, Remini:s cences, Minnesota Historical Society C'ollec tions, 
vol. 6, P• 95. 

(2).Barnes, ' Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, 
Northwestern Miller, P• 30. 

(3). Fieldhouse, History of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapol
is, p . 3. 

(4)-. Ibid., p. 3. . 
(5). Bromley, Old Government Mills--Minnesota Historical Society 

Collections, vol. x., pt. 2, P• 641. 
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In 1853 Smith got the War Department to sell the -
mills to him . During the negotiations the Quartermaster at Ft. Snel

ling was asked to make a valuation of the property and reported as 

follows: 0 The old stone gristmill--the building somewhat dilapidated 

and the water wheel worn out entirely--and the other machinery in

cluding the two millstones, $400; the old frame of the sawmills, 

greatly decayed, together with the mill irons on it, and extra posts, 

mostly worn out, $100; the one story frame building (dwelling ) much 
(1) 

decayed, $50; total $750." 

What improvements were made by Smith and Tuttle 

aoes not appear . The grist mill seems to have continued to grind 

feed until 1858, when the Minneapolis Mill Company, having complet

ed its power canal, caused its removal to make way for larger mills. 

II . The Early Mills of Southern Minnesota. 

From the building of the old government mill down 

to 1851, there were very few gristmills erected in Minnesota. Up 

to the year 1837 only th~ a ngle between the Mississippi and the 

St. Croix was open to settlement . The natural resources of this re-

gion encouraged the settlement of the trapper and the lumberman, ra

ther than the farmer . The scattered settlers could not raise even 

enough grain to feed their cattle. As late as 1849, the settlers of 

that region except for a little colony in Washington Countyl:rought 

all their provisions up the river, " hole cargoes of flour and pork 
(2) 

were shipped from Galena, St. U:>uis, Quincy, Hannibal and Dubuque". 

(1). Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890i 
Nor~hwestern Miller, p. 30. 

(2).Stevens, Personal Recollections, pp. 47-48. 
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Consequently there were very few mills in Minnesota at this time. 

Samuel Bolles had built a small mill at Bolles Creek, in Afton 
(.1) 

township, Washington County, in the winter of 1845-6. Stevens think 
(2) 

this was the first mill built in Minnesota, but Rogers speaks of a 

mill built by Benjamin Gervais at Little Canada, Ramsey County, in 

1844 . There may have been other mills in Minnesota at that day, but 

we seem to have no record of them. When , in 1850, a few of the farm· 

ers in that region raised wheat, they were forced to send it to 

Prairie du Chien to have it ground . The St. Anthony "Express" began 

to urge the building of a large flour mill at the Falls. It was con· 

fident that enough grain could be raised to keep it operating all 
(3) 

the year round. But there· could scarcely have been any great need of 

such a mill at that time, for the Census of 1850 shows only 1401 

bushels of wheat raised in Minnesota and only one gristmill with a 
( 4) 

product of over $500. 

ith the opening of southern Minnesota to settlement as 

a result of the treaties of Traverse-des-Sioux and Mendota in 1851, 

there was a rapid increase in population, which by 1855 had become 

a l most overwhelming. From Iowa, Wisconsin, and Illinois came wagon 
(5) 

trains of settlers and still greater numbers came by steamers. 

(1). Stevens, Persona l Recollec tio1s , p. 116. 
(2). Rogers, 'History of F'louF"Jra.nUfacture in Minnesota ', Minnesota 

liistorical Society Collections, vol. x., pt. 1, P • 38. 
(3). Stevens, Personal Recollections, p. 116. 
(4). Rogers, 'History of ]:;'lour Manufacture in Minnes ota', Minnesota 

His tor·ical Society Callee tions, vol. X., pt· 1, p. 38. 
(5). Flandrau, 'Progress of' Minnesota', Minnesota Historical Society 

Collections, vol. IX., p. 590 . 
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From 1850 to 1854 the increase of population was about 5000 a season; 

~f ter the completion of the railroad from Chicago to the Mississippi 

(at Dunleith in 1855) the increase rose to 35,000 a year . Doubtless 

nany of these settlers stayed in the towns, but it seems probable 

that most of them passed on to the wheat raising country and went int 
(1) 

i:-arming. 

During the first years all their energies were de

voted to supplying the home market. Bond, writing in 1850, predict

ed that the farmers of Minnesota would have a market for all that 

they_ could raise for years to come in supplying the Indians, soldierf, 

traders, and lumbermen of -the state, who up to that time had been 
( 2) 

drawing all their supplies from the older states. Up to 1857 "the im· 

ports of foodstuffs largely exceeded the exports;~ in the following 

year ''the supply barely met the demand'• , but in 1859 after an excel

lent harvest, there began an export of wheat Which steadily grew fron 
(3) 

that time on. 

~he home-market demand, the lack of railroad con-

nections with the East, and the undeveloped transportation system 

~ithin the states, all tended to stimulate the building of grist 

~ills· in the newly developed region. In 1853 Simo~ Stevens built a 

mill at Minnetonka Mills, Hennepin County. John Kaercher built one 

~t Preston (Fillmore County) in 1855· The mill at Northfield ( Rice 

Pounty), later made famous by Jesse Ames and Sons, was built in 1857. 

(l).Robinson, Development of Agriculture in Minnesota, p . 44 and cf. 
maps PP . 1L2 e.nd 46 s howi ne popu l ation of' tannc::-ota -in 1850 an 186 • 

(2 ). Bond, Minnesota and its Resources, P• 165. 

(3). Robinson, Development of Agriculture in M,i?ne~ota, P• 44. 
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"he da tes c an not a lways be definitely ascertained, but we know that 

mills were built at Chatfield (Fillmore County) and Rochester (Olm
( 1) 

s tod County) about 18 56 . Ttie Gardner mill a t Hastings was wel l known 
(2) 

as Garly as 1859; t he Archi bal d mill at Dundas was built in 1857 . 

IBy 1860 there were 8 5 mills in I.1innesota- -63 uri ven '0/ v o. t~r po:1er 

~nd 22 by s team.These mills were grinding 1,200,000. bushels of wheat 

~nd turning out 250,000 barrels of flour worth $1, 300,000. :sp 1861 
(.3) 

t heir daily capacity was estimated at 4000 barrels. 

bf them had only 

beptions, cus tom 

Very little is known of t hes e early. mills . Mos t 
{ 4) 

a single run of stones . They were, with a few ex-
(5) 

mills grinding f or toll. Because they supplied only 

a loca l market -- the state stati s tician reported only 114 barrels of 

~lour shipped out of the state i n 1859, -- they were scattered throug 

Out the wheat growing territory. Wheat growing at that time was con-

(l).Rogers, History of Flour Manufacture in Minnesota, pp. 37-38. 

{2).'Early History of New Process Milling', Northwestern Miller, 
Sept. 7, 1883, p. 222. 

(3).Rogers, History of Flour Manufacture In Minnesota, p. 44. 

(4). It is difficult to say with any degree of accuracy what the 
capacity of a run of stones was. In the fifties, when low milling 
was the rule and there was little eff ort to produce the highest grad 
of f l our, it represented probably a hundred barrels in a day of twen 
ty-f our houus. With the progress of t he ind us try toward ttdigfl.er 
grades of f l our this gradually decreased. In the sixties a run of 
stones repres en ted about 50 barrels capacity and af t e r t he "New Pro
cess" was deve loped a run of stones usually meant a capacity of 20 
or 25 barre l s a day . See Hesler, 'St. Anthony Falls', Northwestern 
Miller, Aul. 22, 1879, p. 124; u. s. Census, 1870, vol. "Industry 
anu wealth , p. 598. 
(5). Rogers, History of Flour Manufacture in Minnesota, P• 44. 
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fined to southeastern Minne s ota, and, in consequence, most of the 
(1) 

mills were located there. Though the census of 1860 classifies them 

all as either water power or s t eam, we know that other powers were 

in use . Rogers speaks of mills driven by horse power and oxen power 

and s ays that as late as 1868 there were windmills at st. Peter and 
{2) 

at Mankato each of which ground out 160 bushels of wheat daily. 

How crude some of these early mills were, is shown by a 
(3) 

description of one built in the sixties near New Ulm. The miller 

had diverted a small stream from its channel into a narrow ditch whi 

served as a mill r ace. The water wheel was kept from being clogged 

by me ·'.ns of a trash rack of plaited willows. At the end of the di tc 

was the penstock, a hollow basswood secured by iron bands or clamps. 

The water wheel was made of rock elm with buckets pinned on, making 

an old style "flutter-whee l". The millstones were made from a large 

boulder which had rolled down from the edge of the bluff . The t olti 

system consisted of a piece of bolting cloth "sewed in the from of a 

s ack a bout five feet in length and t wenty inches wide, open at both 

ends- - -. The cash outlay in buildin0 was ten dollars, all the work 

being done cy the miller, and under favorable conditions forty bush

els could be ground in a day." 

But that was one extreme. Archibald's mill at Dundas was I 
a three story stone structure containing four run of stones• Besides 

the stones the principal machinery wa s the old fashioned shakedown 

bolts with slid arranged so that customers could mix their 

ogers, is ory o our anu ac ure n 
Historical Society Co&lections,vol. X, pt. 1, P• 44t 

(2). Rogers, 'History of' Flour Manufacture in Minnesota', Minnes ota 
Historical Society Collections, vol. X, pt. 1, P• 33; see also 

l c 3~rtfiwestern Miller, March lo, 1876. 
~Northwestern Miller, Holiday Number, 1887, P• 38. 
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flours ae they sa.w f it. Thi :s mill did a custom business and wae a 

b i g aff~ir f or those days , yet because i t had ac qu i red a r ood rep -

uta t ion its ca~acity was taxed to care for it~ trade . Farmers came 

with their ox- teams for ei i:;hty miles round , brir..ging their rheat to 
( 1) . 

b e c round . 

In the following decade the Civil War and Indian troublee 

did n ot s uff ice to s top th e Browth of Minnesota milling . The nu.~ber 

of mill5 increaoed from 85 (1860 ) to 216 (1870) . The n umber of run 

of s tones increa..., ed from a 'Jout 85 to 507 . This indicates t hat th.ere 

wa..., a l s o an increase in the size of t h e mills . The ca pacity of the 

mill increa sed from a b out 4 , 000 barrels to over 60 , 000 barrels . 

The ca pital invested in the mills had increased from $587 , 000 t o 

$2 , 900 , 000 an increa~e proporti onately , s omewhat cre~ter than the 

increas e in run of stone , which would seem to ..,haw tha t mills were 

introducing more machinery . The value of the product h ad in cr eased 

frcr.a $1 , 300 , 000 to $7 , 500 , 000 . The output of flour had i :1creased 

from 2 50 , 000 barrels to over 1 , 000 , 000 barrel s , r, c ~.rcely in propor

tion to development in other line:! . But the census also lists 

500 , 000 bu~hels of corn and feed as a part of t he product . 

Ev idently t h e miller.., v:ere beginning to i:eparate t h eir p ::r oduct 

better Gnd were 9utting more into cattle feed and less into ~lour 
(2) 

for human consu:.nption . 

' arly Hir' tory of- New Proce:rn Milling 1 , rorthwestern E iller , 
Sept . 7 , 1883 -- p . 222 . . 
U. S . Census of 1870 , vol . III , p . 536; Cen!'lus of 1860 , : ianuf ·:i..ctures , 
p . 284 ; Rogers , History of Fl our 1.anufacture in Minnesota ~ 
Minnesota Hi~tori cal Society Colle ctions , vol. X, pt . i; p . 44 

1

1 . 

2 . 
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There had als o developed a concentration of milling in certain 

c aunties . Hennepin County led in the number of mills with fourteen) 

follov,ed by Winona County with thirteen, Rice and Goodhue with eigh I 
each, Houston , Le s·eur and Stearns, wi th six each . Hennepin County 

mills had a product valued at $1 ,125,000; Rice of $800,000 ;Winona II 

of $800,000 and Goodhue of $600 ,000. There were no mills as yet at 
(1) 

Duluth or in the Red River Valley . 

Custom work was still the rule in all the mills but a few were 

beginning to work into the merchant -mill class. This was especiall~I 
true of t he mills belonginc to Archibald of Dundas, Ames of Northfi~~· 
Mowbray of Winona and Gardiner of Hastings. These we:'e t hen the 

leading millers of the s t ~vte . Al though up to 1870 t here were mills 

in Minneap olis which shipped to Eastern markets , none of them had 

the reputation , or could compete on equal terms with , the millero 
(2) 

named c>.-o ave . 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
3. Beginning of Milling in Minneapolis 

Up to 1870 the development of milling in Minnea~olis was 

sir;"ply a part of a larger movement - the growth of milling in the 

state as a wLole . The same forces were at work with subste.ntially 

similar results . And while the industry grew rapidly in Minnea -

) Olis, its browth w~s not more rapid than in the st~te as a whole . 

The great trans -p ortation systems which ·ere to m::U;:e Minneapolis the 

1. U.S.Census. of 1870, vol.III, pp . 683-684 
2. Ea rly Hi st ory of New Process ililling , Northwestern Miller , 

Aug.24, 1883, p. 174 . 
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gateway of the northwest had not yet been created; the great hard

whea t fields of t he northwes t had not ye t been opened up . The wheat 

regions of the peri od 1850-1 070 rrcre no t rn·t urall;y tribut' ry t o 

Minneapolis, but rather to cities further south, so that La Crosse, 

~or example, wa s looked upon as more likely to become the milling 
(1) 

center of the northwest, than Minneapolis. In the beginning Minneapo-

lis had only two advantages as a milling center--its home market cre

ated by the lumber industry and the unrivalled water power of St. An

'thony Falls. 

It wa s the water power that first drew settlers to 

~inheapolis. Here was a fall o eighty-two feet in the river which, 
(2) 

it was estimated, would develop 120,000 horse power. This was a rich 

Prize for whi ch the leaders among the pioneers eagerly strove. Even 

ltlef ore the angle of land between the Mississippi and the St. Croix 

was thrown open for settlement, Franklin Steele had staked out a 

claim to the east bank of the river opposite the falls. As soon as 

ne was a ble to secure title to the lands, he laid out the town site 

)f St. Anthony, sold lots, and began to raise capital to develop the 

Power. By 1848 his plans had matured sufficiently so that he was 

~ele to begin construction of a dam across the east channel at the 

~pper end of Hennepin Island and thence to the lower end of Nicollet 
{3) 

lsland. On the aam between the east s hore and Hennepin Island he 

{l).'Advantages of La Crosse as a Milling Center', Northwestern 
Miller, May 11, 1877. 

(2). Minneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report, 1876, P• 13. But 
l i;:- 11as a gross overestimate; it is reckoned tha t 50,000 h. p. is 

available now of which only 35 1 000 is developed. Minneapolis Civ
ic and Commerce Association, Rail-Lake-Rail Rates, P• 13. 

(3). Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis',, Holiday Number·, 1890, 

Northwestern Miller, p. 30. 
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bui lt two sawmills to which in the following year were added two 

more . ithin a few years others were built until there were eleven 
(1) 

in all. The dam was rudely constructed of logs cut on Hennepin 

Island. Because of its location, it had only a six-foot head of 

water instead of the thirty-five or forty they might have had , and 
(2) 

con~e~uently the power developed was small. The growth of the lum-

ber industry was so rapid that by 1856 it was found necessary to de 

velop the far greater power of the main channel. 

Steele had attempted to interest eastern capital

ists--Caleb Cushing among others, but while his dam was building , 
(3) 

these men lost confidence in the project and dropped out. It is no 

necessary to go into the various sales by which Steele then sought 

to secure additional capita~, nor the lawsuits that followed. In 

1856~the various holders of shares in the property formed the St. 

Anthony ~ater Power Company. This company was given a charter by 

the legislature, Feb. 26, 1856, and the water power on the east side 
(4) 

of the river was transferred to it. 

The day after the St. Anthony ater Company got 

its charter, a similar charter was granted for the development of 

the power om the west side of the river, to the Minneapolis Mill 
(5) 

Company. The st. Anthony ater Power Company was to own the power 

( 1). 

( :e). 
Hesler, 
p . 121. 
Hesler, 
p. 138. 

'St. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879 

•st. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug . 29, 1879, 

(3). Barnes , 'Milling H.istory of Minneapolis', Holiday Number , 1890, 
Northwestern Miller, p. 30. 

{ 4). Ibid. 

(5). Hesler,'St. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879, 
p. 121. 
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from the center of the main channel to Hennepin Island, and from 

Hennepin Island to the East shore; the Minneapolis Mill Company was 
(1) 

to own the rest. 

For the history of the Minneapolis Mill Company, 

we must go back to the old government mills. During the years that 

St. Anthony was growing into a thriving village (1847-1851) the 
(2) 

west side of the river remained a government reservation. But we 

have told how Robert Smith, congressman, of Alton, Illinois, with 

eyes on the water power possibilities,~ had obtained~ in 1849/ from the 
' ' {3 

Commissioner of Indian Affair~, a lease of the old government mills. 

In 1855 he asked to be allowed to buy the mill and was allowed to 

do so. Shortly after this the Secretary of ar gave him permission 

to make a claim on the land on which the mills stood, together with j 

a considerable portion of' the reservation adjoining . He was given 

this favor through the influence of the Honorable Henry M. Rice, 

and seems to have given Rice a three-eighth~ interest in the proper· 

ty in return for his as c istance. Smith then hired R. p. Russell to 

live on the claim and hold it for him and gave Russell a one-eighth 

interest. Various other deals caused a still further division of 

the property so that in 1856 it wa s found de~irable to incorporate, 

and the Minneapolis Mill Company was formed. The incorporators 

were Robert Smith, R. p. Russell, M. H. Olds, George Huey , Jacob 
(4) 

Elliott, and Dorius Morrison. 

(l).Minneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report, 1876, p. 13. 

'Milling History of (2). Barnes, 
Northwestern Miller , P• 30. 

Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890 

( 3). See above p.9 

( 4). Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, 

Northwestern Miller, P• 30. 
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The building of the dam across the main channel 

of the river was a far more difficult task than the original under

taking and involved ~-. far larger expenditure of capital. Neverthe

less the two companies began work upon it in 1856. "Heavy timbers 

strongly tied and ballasted were fastened to the bed rock near the 

center of the river, forming a darn.nearly one-third as wide as the 

channel. From this were constructed on either side, wings, the 

east side terminating on the old north and south dam of ,.48 and the 

west wing running to a bulk head constructed as a limit of the stock 
(1) 

ponds for the west side saw mills. The i mmense pieces of rock were 

blasted out and removed from the foot of the fall and the descent 

made as true as possible from the ledge down, then huge timbers were 

fitted i r- to place and heavily planked, forming on the western half, 

a perfect slide for the water, this protecting the bed of the river 
(2) 

and preventing fur ther demolition of the limestone ledge~. 

It was not merely the lumbermen who wanted and 

needed the additional power which these dams were to create. By 185~ 

there were three flour-mills in operation on the east side of the ri~ 

Ver and for only one of these could room be found on the old dam in 

the east channel. This was the pioneer mill in the village of St. 
. (3) . 

~nthony built by Richard Rogers in 1851. By that date there were 

four saw-mills on the dam and St. Anthony had become somewhat of a 

(1). Pieces of the river bed which had fallen from the ledge from 
time to time as the soft san~ was washed out by the undertow below 
the falls. /stone 

.02). Hesler, 'St. Anthony Falls', Northwes tern Miller , Aug. 29. 1879, 
p. 138. .• 

(3). Fieldhouse, History of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapol
~' p . 5. 
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lumber center. To supply feed to mee t the loca l demand, Rogers in

stalled a portable mill consisting of a single run of millstones in 

a small shed at the end of the row of sawmills. The following year , 

Steele built a one-story wooden building on the site, and Rogers put 

in a second run of mill stones. These were to be used to gr~nd flou , 
(1) 

and so a bolting reel and a wheat cleaner were also installed. 

At that time (1852) there was very little wheat 
{2 

raised in the neighborhood---very little grain of any kind, in fact. 

evertheless, so great was the local demand both for flour and feed 

that even before this small custom mill could secure a sufficient lo 

cal supply of grain, a merchant mill was established at st. Anthony 

hich created a still greater demand. This was the Island Mill which 

as built in 1854· 

The Island Mill was a far more ambitious project 

than that of Rogerm. Its owners--John Rollins, John Eastman, and 
( 3) 

• P. Upton --planned a merchant mill from the start. So they built 

three story mill, 40 by 60 feet and installed three run of stones II 

together with all the necessary flour working machinert~) The diffic

lties of such an undertaking were numerous. There was no room for 

the mill at the dam, so it was located at the lower end of Hennepin 

sland and the water which furnished the power was carried to it in 

wooden flume. There was no bridge to the island , millwrights were 

ard to obtain, machine shops did not exist in Minnesota, and most H 

f the machinery had to be hauled by wagon from Milwaukee to the Mis

ippi and from st. Paul to Minneapolis. "After much vexatious delay 

(l).Hesler, 'Stl Anthony Falls', Northwe.s tern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879, 
P• 121. 

(2). See above p. l l 

(3). Fieldhouse, 'History of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapol• 
is, p. 5J Barnes, 'Milling History of M1nneapo!Hf ,Holiday Number, II 

0..t> t.l:uv-e:s t 
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the wheels were started but a breakdown soon stopped them. This was 

due to the ignorance of an itinerant millwright who had been engaged 

to put the mill together. He had made the frame for the flume in 

--? the s ame happy-go-lucky way a carpenter would make the frame of a 

house and · in consequence it was not long before the flume burst and 
(1) 

let down two floors, together with one run of stones." 

For some years at least, most of the wheat ground 

at the Island Mill had to be brought in by wagon from isconsin or 
(2) 

up the river from Iowa and Illinois. In May 1855 , for example, Rol-

Jins, who was captain of a river boa~, brought up 2,000 bushels of 
(3) 

wheat by steamer from those states. Bu~notwithstanding the lack of 

~ grain,the mill .prospered . The growing population of St. Anthony had 

to be fed. Freight charges on wheat were high, but those on flour 

were still higher, and the power _to do the grinding, at least, was 
(4) 

cheaper there than anywhere else. Bome-erown wheat sold at the mill 
\ 

at $1 .15 per bushel or less; the cost of transportation from the old 

er states may have added sixty or eighty cents to this, but even so 

there was a handsome profit when flour sold at ten to twelve dollars 

a barrel . There was practically no competition, and an enormous de

.. and due to the f load of immigration which set in at this time. Ro

gers says that the mill cost $16,000 and y ielded a profit of $24 ,000 
(5) 

the first year . The figures are somewha~ doubtful, but there is no 

(1). Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, 
Northwestern Miller, P• 31. 

(2). Robinson, Development of Agriculture in Minnesota, p. 42. 

(3). Stevens, Personal Recollections, P• 270. 

(4). Robinson,. Development of Agriculture in Minnesota , p. 42. 

(5).Cornpare Fieldhouse,'History of the Flour Milling Industry of 
Minneapolis!p. 7, and Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Hol-

----';;.a,..u.g.Y- om.0~ h.Wes..tepn--Mi J lw ~ 
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of the fact that large profits were made, on the flour at 

ith the offals it was a different matter. The farmers had 

not become accustomed to using them for feed, "and would pay no more 

for them than for hay. The middlings ~ere especially hard to dis

pose of and what could not be sold for feed were reground and made 

in to the low grade of flour known as "red dog" and sold to the Indi

ans. Often the bins would be so loaded with bran that it would have 
(1) 

to be spouted into the river." 

As late as 18'57 flour was being imported into 

innesota, but in the following year the Island Mill made what was 

robably the first shipment of flour outside of the State. Hesler 

attributes the shipment to a farmer named Getchell living in the 

town of Champlin, who, "having accumulated some money and being 

nxious to send it home to New Hampshire, and hes itating to trust 

the mails, bought ten barrels of flour and forwarded them to the de

ired destination. Good results were soon obtained in the shape of 

n order for 100 barrels. There was no barrel maker at the falls 

nd the nearest point from which barrels could be obt~ined was at 

noka, there being· a "wet cooper" at that point. He split by hand 

he necess ary number of staves and got out the barrels in time---. 

he flour was packed with the old fashioned prod or mangle and the 

arrels, branded "Minnesota Mills" were sent on their way as the firs 
flour (2) 

omplete shipment of Minnesot~ever sent out of the territory." 

(1). Hesler, •st. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879 
p. 121. 

( 2). Ibid. 
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The Island Mill seems to have prospered even through the 

hard times that came with the panic of 1857. Wheat prices dropped to 

a mere pittance, but mills were still so widely scattered that farme 

hauled the ir grain from 1:1.s far north as St. Cloud, and as far south 

as Belle Plaine and Mankato, to the Island Mill, and camped out on 
(1) 

the Island for days waiting for it to be ground . In 1863 w. F. Cahill 

ne of the famous millers of Minneapolis, entered the firm, and the 

ill was enlarged by the addition of two more run of stones, the 

of a cooper shop, and installation of flour-packers. Its 
(2) 

was thus increased to 500 barrels a day. In 1868 or 1869 mor'e 

ew capital was brought in, the mill remodeled, and a pair of mid- II 

lings buhrs added. · The Island Mill was one of the first to install 

uri f iers and their middlings flour met with instant success on the 

market . 

Then came a series of disasters . In April, 1870, floods 

the mill warehouse and partly washed out the foundation of 

the mill proper. After that came the difficulties with the river 
(3) 

bed . The old proprietors transferred the property to the firm 

arnes , ng s ory o , 
Northwestenn Miller , P• 3 • 

1
(2) . Hesler, •st. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879 , 

p. 121. 
(3). The East Side company got into financial difficulties in the 

early sixties. There were many changes of ownership of stock and 
aconflict with w. w. Eastman and other Nicollet Island owners over 1 
riparian rights. This was finally settled by a compromis e by whic 
they gave up their claim in r e turn for the free use of two hundred 
horce power and the priviledge of renting fifty more at $500 per 
year. Eas wan and his associates in 1868 started a tunnel on Hen 
nepin Island which was to run up the river under Hennepin and Nie- I 

ollet islands to the latter island on which they had laid out fac
tory sites. The bed of the river consists of a layer of limes tone 
on top of ~ soft sandstone. The tunnel wa not properly construe 
ed and caved in. In doing so, large portions of the limes tone bed 
were swept away, and for a time it seemed as if the falls would 
disappear also . This would involve a rebuilding of the dams at 
enormous expense. The government was indeuced to intervene, and 
the destructive work of the river was stopped by the l uilding of 
the overnmen t dike• Barn~~ 1~ llin 1U.~ t. ory__ of Minneapolis•, 

oliday Number, Nortb'i7e8 orn ~.L ' • J'G--:i. -
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i t and were just at out to reopen it when it was destroyed by fire 

in March, 1872. 

Meantime a third mill had been built just below 

the Island Mill . This was the River or, as often called, the Far

rnere 'Mill, a custom. mill containing two run of stones--one fo r corn 

and one for wheat, which was built t y B· c. Morrison and N. M. Pres

cott in 1856 . It, too, seems to have been a financial success and 

at the outbreak of the Civil War it was enlarged to four run of 

stones. It was destroyed in the same fire thab burned the Island 

Mill. 

Still another mill destroyed in this fire was the 

old St. Anthony belonging to Starowitz and Schober. In 1864 they 

formed a partnership and put in a small gristmill in the basement 
(l) 

of a building then used as a furniture factory. And, finally, the 

Summit Mill was built on Hennepin Island in 1865. This was a mer-

chant mill containing four run of stones. Its career was a brief 

one,for. in the spring of 1870,the river washed away its foundations 

and t he building was destroyed. After that, says Barnes, the mill-
(2) 

ers decided to build on the mainland. 

None of these had a very close connection with 

present day mills. The Rogers mill seems to have been burned in 
(3) 

the panic year of 1857; the fate of the others has already been 

told. None of the mills destroyed by fire and flood were ever re

built . The firm owning the Island Miil seems to have dissolved . 

(l).Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number , 1890, 
Northwestern Miller, p. 31; Fieldhouse, History of the Flour 

Mi!llng Industry of Minneapolis, P• 10. 

(2). I bid . 

(3). Atwater, History of the City of Minneapolis, pp . 576-577. 
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• w. Eastman was one of the builders of the Cataract Mill . Rollins 

became a member of the firm of Day, Rollins & Co . which in 1871 buil 
(1) 

the Zenith Mill on the West side of the river . Cahill organized the 

firm of W. F . Cahill & co . which acquired the Holly Mill built in 
(2) 

1872. Stamwitz & Schober, when their mill burned, acquired an inter-

est in the People's Mill, a small mill on the west side of the river 

but being pinched for room there, moved back to the East side in 187 
(3) 

and built the Phoenix Mill . 

Thus there had been erected by 1870 four flour 
(4) 

mills on the east side of the ~iver . These four mills contained fif 

teen run of stones which probably meant--- since only part of the 

stones were used to grind wheat---a capacity of 700 or 800 barrels . 

Today the site of these mills is an open grass-covered space from 

Which one may gaze across the river on either side and s ee the towe 

ing walls of the modern mills. Of the pioneer mills which blazed 

the trail for these others, not a trace remains . 

(2) . Ibid. 

(3). Northwestern ~iller, March 11, 1881, P• 147. - · ·-
(4). Omitting the Rogers milb then no loneer in business. 
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power car:.a l. They put in a coffer dam just above the Falls and cut 

nto the solid rock a channel three hundred feet long , seventy feet 
(1) 

ide, and fourteen feet deep around t he falls. The course of the can-
(2) 

1 is indicated by the map. Anywhere on this canal there was a thir-

y or forty foot head of water, and the power obtained was vastly 

than that of the mills on the dam. The power on the dam was 

number of sawmills , but the canal power was speodi ly taken 

f lour mills ·1ith a total of 40 ru.n o ... stones :.:.nd :>.. cail· 

apacity of probatly 2500 barrels of flour, located there. 

First of these was the City Mill . In 1857 the old 
(3 ) 

overnment sawmill had been sold to Thomas H. Perkins and Smith Fer-

and and they had turned it into a gristmill. The construction of 

he power canal made it necessary to remove this buildi1~ , but in 186 

new mill was built on approxima t e ly the· old site and named the 

ity Mil l. This was a two r cus to.1 mi 11 . Through various changes 

f ownership it did a flourishing business during the years of the 

ar. In 1866 the mill was sold to J. O. Berry & Company and became 
(4) 

merchant mill. In 1879 it was destroyed by fire and the following 

ear replaced . y the present Northwestern Mill (the D mill of the 
(5) 

• W. Consolidated Milling Company .) 

(l).Eesler, •st. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879 
p. 138. 

((2) .Appendix Map No. 1, ~ . 
3) .see above p. 6 -

(4). Bromley, 'Old Government Mills', Minnesota Historical Society 
Collections, vol. X; pt. 2, P• 641. 

(5).Bromley 'Old Government Mills', Minnesota Historical Society 
Collections: vol. X;pt. 2, p. 641; Fieldhouse, History of' the Flour 

i ing Industry of Minneapolis, p. l; Minneapolis Board of Trade, 
Annual Report, 1879, p. 49; Annual Report, 1880, P• 54. 

.I.Wilm 
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After the City Mill came the Cataract, built in 

1859 and still stand ing--the oldest of the present Minneapoli s mills . 

For that day it was a bi g mi l l , for it was three stories hi[h , ~uilt 

of s tone bl::..s t ed from t he bed of th e c na l and c o::i t a i ned four r un of 

stones. More mill-stones and another story were added later. We 

need no t go into the various changes of ownership from the building 

of t hr mill by Eastman and Gibson until it became the property of 

D. R. Barber , founder of the Barber Milling Company, the present 

owners. It was a merchant mili and from the first shipped most of 

its product to Eastern markets. It was a leader in the movement whic 
I 

revolutionized milling in the Seventies, and is today a leader among 
(1) 

the independent mills a t ~he falls. 

Next, in order of erection, came the. Union Mill, 

built by Henry Gibson in 1863 -- a big stone mill containing four 

run of millstones. This mill, too, changed hands a number of times. 

Its capacity was increasai until it reached 300 barrels per day. 

Then the competition of the later eighties forced it out of flour 

making , and in 1889 it became a feed and grist mill. Still later it 

was used as a store house, and in 1916 the Northwestern Consolidated 
( 2) 

illing Company, who were its owners, tore it down. 

The Union was the only mill built during the Civi 

ar , but in 1866--whether because of high ·prices due to a disordered 

currency, an influx of immigration, or war profits, we do not know,--

1came a great expansion. The Minneapolis Mil l Company was forced 

to e'Xltend its canal to provide additional mill sites ,and no less than 

Tl). Fieldhouse History of' the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapolis, 
pp. 10-12; Barn~s , ''Milling History of' Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1 
1890, Northwestern Miller, P• 32. · I 

II 
(2).Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce,AH.nual Report, 1890, P· 134J 
Fieldhouse, History of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapolis,p. f · 

--=====================================:;:==============================,~2~0.~swJI 
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four ne~ mills were built . The Arctic Mill, erected as a merchant 

mill by Perkins & Crocker who had owned the City Mill, had three run 

of stones. This was later incre~sed until there were twelve sets. 

There were vari_ou change of owners:ti,il). and ab put iaal orl882 the 

Mill was changed to the St. Anthony. Still later it was 

'by the Northwestern Consolidated Milllng Company, was dis 
(1) 

ntled, and in 1916 was torn down along with the Union. 

The Minneapolis Mill was built by Murphy and Frazee, two 

men who were attracted to Minneapolis by the profits of the II 
(2) 

business . Apparently the profits were not for them, however, 

for in the same year, or the year following , they were forced to sell 

~h~ mill. It was bought by Gardner and Crocker of which firm Charles 

Pillsbury became a rrember in 1870, and this was the mill in which 
(3) 

learned the business . It was a merchant mill, a large mill for II 

hat day, for it contained six run of stones . In iss1 it was burned 

ut rebuilt on an enlarged scale. The finnowning the mill , Crocker, 

isk, and Company, was the only one at the falls .to go under during 

of 1893. After remaining idle for some time, it was 

cquired by the Washburn Crosby Company and is now operated by them 
( 4) 

s Mill D. Then came the Alaska or Taylor Mill , a six run mill built 

Taylor Brothers, Philadelphia men. Atout 1870, Charles Pillsbury, 

t-{IJ. Fieldhouse, £Hatory of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapol
is, p. 12; Minneapolis Chamber of Conunerce, Annual Report, 1882, p. 
42'; Minneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report, 1878, P• 52. 
(2). Barnes, ' Milling History of Minnea~ oliST, Holiday Number, 1890, 
Northwestern Miller , p. 32 . . · 
\'3). 'The Early History of New Process Milling',. Northwestern Miller 
Aug • 2 4 , 18 8 3 • 
(4). Fieldhouse, History of the Milling Indus try of Minneapolis, p.1 • 

l==-===-=-=====-=-=-==~11 l0.8m 
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oought the mill, and it then became the Pillsbury B by which 
( 1) 

I name it i s known today. And, lastly, the Washburn B Mill was built 

I 
by Governor c. c. Washburn of Wisconsin in 1866. This was the 

largest mill of all--so large that for years it was referred to as 

I "the big milltt. In it the first experiments of the "new process" 
(2) 

were mad e . 

II Only one more mill was built in this period, The 

II Dakota, a t hree run mill built by Russell and Huey in 18 67. It is 

still stand ing--the only wooden mill structure in the milling dis-
{3} 

trict, and is now being operated by the National Milling Company. 

II 

It was never very important in the milling history of the city, but 

it increa sed the number of mills on the est Side of th e river to 

nine and the total number for the city to twelve. These twelve mills 

1 contained 59 run of stones and had a daily capacity of probably 3,000 
(4) 

barrela of flour per day. In 1860 four mills were producing 30,000 

barre ls of f lour annually. In 1865 seven mills were producing 98,000. 

barrels, annua]J.y, in 1870 twelve mills were producing nearly 
~ (~ ) 
250,000 barrels. Meanwhile, the population of Minneapolis had in-

creased from 5,809 in 1860 to 8,116 in 1865, and 18,030 in 1870. 

The period of rapid growth was still to come. A production of 

(1). 'Early History of New Process Mllling ', Northwestern Miller, 
A1:1g • 24, 1883; Northwestern Miller, Mar . 18, 1881, p. 165; Barnes, 
Milling History of Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, Northwestern 
Miller, p. 32. 

(2). Northwestern Miller , Mar. 25, 1881, P• 181. II 
(3). Fieldhouse, History of the Milling Industry of Minneapolis~ p.13. 

Minneapolis Chamber of Cormnerce, Annual Report, 1919, p. 1 7. 
(4). Daily capacity a lways means per day .of t wenty-f our hours . 

6~s). Minne apolis Board of Trade , Annua l Report , 187 , '"' · 4,2 . •i;;ld
' His tor:· of ti1e :Mil li1 G Inc t r tr~ of ... ,.~ J. re q,.,o 1 s , p . 10 , q1,o "Lee' 

ifror":.Iirrc<- o1is Trirune , inriucJ. J.Y il' it for 10'..,0 . 
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250,000 barrels was small compared with the 1,351,000 barrels of 

Milwaukee. The growth of flour production in Minneapolis had barely 

kept pace with the growth of population. It was considerably less 
(1) 

than the growth of production for the state as a whole . 

By 1870 the future of Minneapolis as a milling center was 

not yet clearly apparent . The old government mill had pointed the 

ay. The lumbermen who es tablished the sawmills at the falls and 

created tne village of St. Anthony haQ provided a home market. Steel 

nd Chute, Morrison and the Washburns , had. developed the water power. 

dozen small mills had been established, supplied with power from 

he falls, and with wheat from the rich farm lands to the south and 

ast of the city. A beginning had been made in the construction of 

ailroad lines into the wheat fields to the sou1hand west, though it 

as not until the following decade that the Red River Val ley was 

eached. But most importan~ of all was the fact that the men who 

ere to build up the milling supremacy of the city almost all had 

the field. After giving due weight to such advantages as 

he geographical lo ca ti on, the water power, and the a id of the rail

one i s f orced to conclude that the most important single fac-

or in the upbuilding of Minneapolis milling was the business genius 

f the men who organized it in the period of beginnings . 

( 1). See aliove p.• . ~O 

2 lO 8m 
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Chapter III. THE REVOLUTION I N MILLING PROCESSES, 1870-1891. 

4 · Milling Processes before 1870. 

Before 1870, milling processes were so simple, the machin 

equired so few and inexpensive, that the small-scale producer found 

to build a mill wherever there was a local market to be sup

lied. Three things needed to be done: ( 1) the wheat as it came in

mi 11 must be cleaned of dirt and ch · ff, (2) the clean wheat 

ground, and (3) the product of the grinding must be bolted 

fine cloth which would allow the flour to pass through but 

ould reject the husks or bran. "The end we have in view in grindin 

the grain, 11 says Oliver Evans, the first great American mill-builder, 

"is to reduce it to such a degree of fineness, as is found by exper

ience to fit it to make the best bread , and to put it in such a state 

that the flour may be most effectively separated from the bran , or 
( 1) 

kin of the grain , by means of sifting or bolting. 

The wheat as it came into the mill was run into a slowly 

evolving cylinder covered with a wire scree~, through which a blast 

f air passed. The combination of the air blast and the friction of 

the Wire screen was supposed to clean the wheat. 

From the cleaner, the wheat passed to the mill stones, the 

rincipal part of the mill machinery. These consisted of two flat , 

ircular stones, vorying from three and a half to four and a half 

eet in diameter, the lower fixed, the upper balanced to revolve upo 

the nether. The two surfaces facing each other "were grooved or 

vans, T e Young 
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dressed in a manner calculated to give them at once a cutting, squee 

ing , and crushing action . The 11 runner 0 , as the upper stone was call 

was set closely over the lower, so that in motion nearly its entire 

weight rested upon the kernels of the wheat . Upon the accuracy with 

wh ich this rnech&nicm ~~~ ad ·usted , as ~ell ss the condition of its 
(1) 

pL.rts , depended tl-:e s ue c ens o:.'.:' t'.10 :i llin::; o '"":':..;. , ::. ::u. 11 

Before 1850 " lo~" or "close" grinding was the r ule in all 

mills . The stones were set very close together, and the 

berry was ground at a single grinding, the object of the mille 

to scrape from the bran a s much of the flour - producing part of 

he berry as possible and to make the flour as fine as possible, at a ( 2' 
rrinding . 

The percentage of flour obtained from this single grinding 

on a number of things: the dress of the millstones, the face 

f the grinding surface, the balance of the upper stone, or runner, 
( 3) 

nd the speed of the runner . The millers of that day considered the 

irst two of these the most important. High prices were paid for 

pecial stones imported from a certain quarry in France. Improvement 

made in the adjustment of the runner and providing a perfect bal 

and so on . The cry was for a perfectly smooth faced stone, so 

after the Civil ar there were machines invented to d o the stone 

ressing , some of them using diamond points and others using emery 

heels revolving at hi gh speed and made by the operator to pass over 

• conom c ory o iiscons n, P • ; vans, e oung 
Millwright and Miller ' s Gui de , pp . 256- 258;Amos, Processes of' Flour 
ll"anufacture, pp . 134-135 . 
1 2) . ' Milling Systems· in 1881 ' , Northwestern Miller, Feb . 18, 1881, 
p . 98. 
(3) . Dondlinger, The Book of heat, P • 268 . 

' 
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the "furrows" and "lands" of the stone . But most of the mills de-

pended on skilled millstone dressers who went over the stone with 
(1) 

proof staff and pick . 

The wheat passed from a hopper suspended above the mill 

stones through an opening in the upper stone into the space between 

the stones Whence, after being ground , it dropped into another hoppe 

beneuth the stones as "meal" or "chop". The meal was then taken to 

the bolting apparatus . In the smaller mills, this usually consisted 

of a single, revolving, cylindrical reel about twenty feet long, thi 

ty or thirty-two inches in diameter, and covered with bolting cloth . 

Usually, there were three different cloths of varying degree of fine 

ness. At the head of the reel was the finest cloth, at the lower en 

the coarsest. The reel was slightly tilted toward the lower end so 

that in revolving the meal was gradually carried through. at came 

through the finest cloth at the upper end was flour; what came throu 

the medium grade cloth in the middle was called returns; the produc 

of the coarsest cloth was called shorts, and what tailed over the 
~ 

of the reel was bran . The "returns" went right back to the upper 

of the reel for further separation or if the mill was a three or fou 
• 

run mill, there was likely to be a set of five reels, arranged 2-2-1 

so that the returns could be passed through by themselves . The tail

ings were sent back to the millstones to be reground. Sometimes, in 

the larger mills , they were sent to a small "pony" millstone which 

ground very closely and this product in turn sent to a separate reel 

with finer cloth. Thus was produced a second grade of flour which v 

ried greatly among millers , some producing a fine , others a dark, im 
(2) 

pure flour., containing a high percentage of bran. 

Oct. 
( 2) . 

er, 
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In Oliver Evans' time it was reckoned that the best mills would pro

duce from a bushel of well-cleaned, white wheat: 

40.23 lbs. superfine flour 

3.65 lbs. tail flour 

2.12 lbs. ship stuff 
(l} 

12.00 lbs. shorts and bran 

Needless to say, the superfine flour was quite inferior to the 

highest grade flours of the present day. 

Such were the milling processes from the Revol

ution to the Civil War. T~~~~ had been no fundamental changes in 

processes during this time. The only progress had been in the ar

rangement of the mills and the method of transporting the various 

mill products from one machine to another. In this, only the United 

! States had made any progress. w. D. Gray in his "A Quarter Century 

of Milling" desc~ibes the Hungarian mills as he saw them on a visit 

in 1879. '!he middlings as tney came from the reel were graded and 

put into sacks. So with other products of the mill. There were no 

elevators--the only method of transporting tne sacks was on the backe 
(3.} 

of the mill hands. 

In the European countries where labor was cheap 

and plentiful this metnod managed to survive until recent times. But 

~he scarcity and high cost of labor in America forced the develop

ment of a different system. 
' 

I 

~Neftel, Flour Milling Processes, u. s. Census, 1880, Vol. III. p.564 

:2). Dondlinger, Tne Book of Wheat, P• 267. 

(3). Gray,'A Quarter Century of Milling~ Northwestern Miller, 
Dec • 20, 18 99 • 

7.lll 4m 
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In the period imne diately after the Revolution, the mill s on the 

- randyY'ine Creek in Pennsylvania and Delaware had developed an ex-

~ort business and had grown to considerable size . Fran this region 

came Oliver Evans , v·ho in 1785, patented a series of contrivances to 1 

make possible the automat~c h~ndling of the materials of the mill 

by t he power of the mill. By meane of the elevator and conveyor, 

as v1ell as other inventions, since superseded , the rrain vvas conver-
(1) 

ted into fl our v·ithout the. intervention of human hands . "By means 

of the machines ~' according to Evans, may be :performed 11 every neces-

sary movement of the grain and meal, fr om one part of the mill to 

another , through all the various operations from the time the grain 

is emptied from the wagoner's bag, or fran the measure on board the 

ship , until it be canpletely .manufactured into flour , either ~uper

fine or of other qualities and separated , ready for packing into 

barrels, for ~ale or export'ltion. All v.rbich is performed by the 

force of the water, without the aid of manual labor, excepting to 

set the different machines in motion & c. Thi lerEene the labor 

and expense of attendance of flour mills fully one-h~If. For.nerly, 

one hand was required for every ten barrels of flour that the mill 

ma.C..e daily ; now, one for every 20 barrels if! sufficient. A mill 

t ha t m~de 40 barrels a day, required four men and a boy , t\iO r<ien 
( 3) ti 

are now sufficient . 

1. Neftel, Flour Milling Processes, U.S.Census, 1880, vol .III p.561 

2. Evans, The Young Millwright and illers' Guide, p. 203 

3. Ibid, p. 239 

l iu ism 
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The Evans automatic mill made it possible for 

American mills to produce flour as economically and of as good a 
(1) 

gr ade as foreign mills. '!here is no doubt a connection between 

these improvements in milling and the growth of American flour ex

ports at that period. But after Evans' time tnere was very little 

progress until the introduction of tne ''new process" in 1870. There 

was s ome improvement in the methods of cleaning the grain. About 

tne middle of the nineteenth century smutters ere introduced, and 
(2) 

a little later, separators. Silk cloth was substituted for oolen 

l and finer mesnes were used on the bolting reels. Imported French 

buhr stones replaced tne granite ones formerly used. There were im

provements in the hanging and balancing of the stones. As tne work

manship on the machines improved the quality of the flour produced I 
{3) 

l•as bettered. But in essentials, the flour mill of 1865 was the sam 

comparatively simple proposition of 1800. •The grain fresn from the 

!ha rvest was first thoroughly cleaned and polished by machinery, then 

conveyed to the rapid ly revolving stonen where at a single grinding 

t was reduced to grist. nen sufficiently pulverized it was auto-

atica lly ca rried to a sifting or bolting machine where the finer 
(4 

artic l es became flour, the coarser middlings, and the husks bran." 

{l) Dondlinger, The Book of Wheat, p. 267. 

(2) Ibid., p. 268. 

(3) Neftel,'Flour Milling Processes! u. s. Census, 1880, Vol.III. 
p. 564. 

(4) erk, Economic History of isconsin, P• 135. 
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This system of milling was fundamentally wrong 

because it disregarded the nature of the wheat. The wheat berry is 

composed of four parts: the outer husk or bran, forming about five 

per cent of the berry, next to this, a layer of aleurone or gluten 

cells forming three or four per cent of the total weight; and in

side of this the starchy interior or endosperm which makes up about 

eighty per cent of the kernel;. and at the base of the kernel· the 
(l) 

embryo or oily germ forming ten or eleven per cent of the berry. 

The mill stones in low grinding, crushed all these elements into one 

indiscriminate mass. The germ so crushed got into the flour and the 

oil in it would become rancid and so injure the keeping qualities 

of the flour. Portions of the bran were so pulverized that they wer~ 

bolted through with the flour. This made the flour dark and "speck

y". The bran particles absorbed moisture am this, too, injured 

the keeping qualities of the flour. The glutinous outer portions 

of the kerne l ( the aleurone cells ) were much harder than the in

ner cells. "It is well known that gluten gives to flour its rising 

power and strength; but it also impart~ toughness to the endosperm 

in the proportion in which it is present. Under tne low-milling 

methods the hard glutinous outer portions of the kernel were not 

pulverized as thoroughly as the soft inner layers and were con-
(~' 

sequently bolted out as coarse middlings product." These middlings 
(3) 

could be reground into flour, but the results were not satisfactory. 

(1) Figures as to relative proportions of these four elements in tne 
wneat berry are conflicting. Cf. Dondlinger, ·The Book of Wheat, 
pp. 14-15; and Bengtson and Griffith, The Wheat Industry, pp. ~2-
13. 

(2) Merk, Economic History of Wisconsin, P• 136. 

(3) See above p .· 34 

- , 
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Un less the greatest care was taken in dressing the mill-stones and 

keeping them in proper running order, part 1' "re flour was ground 

so fine as to destroy its granular character so that it became"life-
(1) 

l.ess" and "pas ty". 

Since the beginnings of modern milling, winter 

wheat had at all times and places commanded a higher price than spri g 

, wheat. This was because spring wheat flour was usually dark and of 

an inferior grade . All the difficulties we have been discussing wer 

magnified in this case. The spring wheat kernel was rich in gluten 

and exceedingly hard to pulverize. To get any satisfactory results 

it was necessary for the spring wheat miller to run his millstones 

with great pressure and at hign speed. The heat tnus generated 

tended to discolor the flour and also caused chemical changes that 
(2) 

lowered the quality of the flour. Moreover, the husk of the spring 

wheat was thin and brittle and difficult to grind. Because of its 

hardness it was longer exposed . to the action of the stones, and the 

brittle coating was broken into many fragments, in some cases small-
(3) 

er than the granules of the flour _itself. It was impossible to sift 

out tnese bran particles. Consequently the flour was dark, its 

keeping powers poor, its quality low. Winter wheat, on the contrary 

had a tough thick bran which in milling was not crushed but flat

tened and was easily sifted out. Winter wheat was softer and yielded 

more readily to the action of the stones. There were not the same 

heating and discolorations. For these reaeons the winter wheat was 

considered best for flour, and st. Louis, the natural market for the 

Winter wheat region, had become in 1870 the leading milling city of 

the United States. 

(I) ' Miiling Systems in 1881', Nortnwestern Miller, Feb. 18, 1881, 
p. 98. 

(2) Merk, Economic History of Wisconsin, PP· 136-137. 

\v(1 l'WI i:.nwe::i"Lern M11Ter, Oct. 7 1881 2Sl 1.rn.1m 

4) His~orical Sketches, North~esterh ~iller: FEb. 16,1877. 
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5. The Middlings Purifier and the "New Processu. 

About the year 1870, there was a marked shift of 

wheat raising to a section of the country where only spring wheat 

was grown. The census of 1840 had shown Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Yo 

and Virginia to be the leading Wheat growing states {in the order 

named). In 1850, they were still the leading states but produced 

only 54% of the total crop as compared with 62% in the previous 

census. The census of 1850 showed a big increase in wheat growing 

in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin. By 1860 these 

four states had become the leading wheat growing states of the coun-

try. By 1870 the same states held the lead, with Minnesota in sixth 
(1) 

place and Iowa in seventh. 

The census of 1870 for the first time, gives sep

arate figures for the production of spring and winter wheat . It 

I shows that Indiana was a winter wheat state producing only 171, 991 

bushels of s pring wheat as against 27,585,231 bushels of winter 

wheat. In Illinois, winter wheat predominated--there were over nine 

teen million bushels of winter wheat raised as against some ten 

million bushels of spring . But in Wisconsin the prop ortion of sprin 

whea t was enormously greater--twenty-four million bushels to one 

million of winter ~heat; in Iowa, the preponderance of spring wheat 

was still grea ter,and in Minnesota, there was almost no wi nter wheat 

Whatever. The same was true in the Dakotas wnere wneat r a ising was 

just beginning and in Nebraska with its crop of two million bushels. 

Even in Kansas the spring wheat crop exceeded that of the winter 

variety. So great and rapid had been the growth of the spring wheat 

production that it now constituted almost forty per cent of the 
(2) 

total crop. 
ensus, , vo • ummary o 

merce and Finance, vol VII, no. 

(2) u. s. Census, 1870, vol, III P· 83. 7 1\l 4m 

J 
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The agricultural experts of tne time looked on 

this development with disfavor since they regarded spring wneat as 

inferior to the winter variety. The writer of the census report of 

1860 expresses this disapproval as follows: "In many sections of 

I the west, spring wheat is now much more extensively grown than win

' ter wheat, and the quality is of course, inferior to th~ best 

samples of the latter. Mucn can be done, and is doing, to improve 

the quality of our spring wheat but the same efforts would give us 

winter wheat of much greater excellence. With a better system of 

cultivation at the west, winter wheat will take the place of the 
( 1 ) • 

spring variety." 

He was mistaken, however. Climatic conditions 

forced t he farmers of the Nortnwest to continue raising spring wheat 

The millers of the Nortnwest had to take their grain as they found 

I it. In their efforts to mill tne grain to tne best advantage, they 

initiated the revolution in milling methods which we know by the 

name of the "New Process. 0 

· I The problem, as has been said, was to dispose of 

I (2) 
the middlings. Because of the hardness of the spring wheat, the 

hard glutinous outer portions of the kernel were not thoroughly pul

erized and so were bolted out as middlings . Low grinding eliminat

ed the middling~ but the heat generated discolored the flour. High 

grinding made a great deal of middlings which the miller did not 

now how to dispose of .Sometimes he ran it back to the millstones 

be reground with the wheat; sometimes, as has been said before, 

e had special "pony" millstones for regrinding them. 

(1) u. s. Census, 1860, vol. "Agric ulture•, p. XIV. 

(2) See apove p·34 

i l\J 4m 
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Sornetirnes he stored them in bins until he had a large enough supply, 

(1) 
and then took a whole day to grind them. Whatever the method, tne 

product was a low grade flour . The millers knew tnat this flour had 

many good points . It was a strong flour, rich in gluten , the best 

bread flour in the world, if it could only be freed from the specks 

of bran, bits of dirt, and fluffy fibrils which darkened and be-
(2) 

fouled it. 

The pioneers in the development of the new pro

cess seem to have been certain country rnillerv of Southern Minnesota . 

About 1865 Ames of Northfield was experimenting with various methods 
(3) 

ot purifying middlings. As early as 1870 there were millers of 

Minnes ota who attracted national attention because of their ability 

to make fine flour from spring wheat. Arcnibald of Dundas, Mowbray 

of Stockton, Gardner of Hastings, and Ames of Nortnfield were tne 

leaders. Their flour was stronger than the winter wheat flour, and 
(4) 

a given quantity of it would make more bread. 

The question was, how was it done? These millers 

tried to keep their processes secret, and it was difficult to learn 

what they were doing. Nevertheless, c. A. Pillsbury, among others, 

visited some of these rnills--tnose at Northfield, Dundas, and Hast• 

ings--and came to the conclusion tnat it was poor milling tnat kept 

Minneapolis from tne lead. So some of the ~ills began to imitate 

Archibald's methods. 

(1) Gray, 'A Quarter Century of Milling', Northwestern Miller, 
Oct • 2 5 , 18 99 • 

(2) Merk, Economic History of Wisconsin, P• 139. 
(3)'Early History of New Process Milling•, Northwestern Miller, 

Oct. 5, 1883 • 
(4) 'Historical Sketches', Northwestern Miller , Feb. 16, 1877. 
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Stated briefly, these were: 

1. He ran the stones very slowly--150 revolutions as against 

200 to 310. 

2. He kept both furrows and lands of t he stones very smooth 

so as not to cut up the bran. The effort was not to grind the wheat, , 

but to crack it and roll it apart on a smooth surface. 

3. The first grinding was to give about equal proportions of 

flour and middlings . 

4. The middlings were purified and reground, and this gave 

the choicest flour . Sold by itself~ it obtained a higher price than 

the best winter wheat flour. When mixed with the flour from the 

first grinding, it made a ttstraight'1 flour that .astonished everyone. 

About this time, there came to Minnesota, as travel~ 

Jing representative for an eastern flour connnission house , a young 

man named George Christian. He was a native of Georgia, a small, 

slender, pale faced man, quiet in manner, with sharp grey eyes. In 

hi trips to the mills that were developing the new process, he 

talked with the millers and learned about their new metho~s of mill

ing.· He seems to have induced Archibald to show his purifier. 

Christian, a shrewd, farsighted man, realized at once the money-mak

jng possibilities of a new process tnat would purify tne middlings 

and thus make possible a clear, white flour from them. He tnen de

termined to go into tne milling business . The firm which had been 

running tne Washburn B mill at Minneapolis had just gone into bank

ruptcy. Governor Washburn was looking for an experienced miller to 

ITT\anage it. Christian went to him, told nim wuat he nad learned of tne 

(1) 1Early History of New Process Milling', Northwestern Miller, 
Xug. 24, 1883. 

(2)'Historical Sketches•, Nortnwestern Miller, Feb. 16, 1877. 
(3) Ibid. 
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n e w method of milling and induced Wasnburn to form a partnership and 

(1) 
put him in charge of the mill. 

One of tne mills whose methods Christian studied 

was the "Vermillion" at Hastings. From this mill he secured George 
{2} 

T. Smith to take charge of the stone dressing in the Washburn s. 
The mill was thoroughly over hauled, various changes were made to 

adapt it to the new process and in March, 1871, it was started up. 

But the essential thing in tne new process was to 

have a purifier to clean tne middlings before they were reground. 

This was arranged for when Edmond La Croix was brought to Minneapolbs. 

ILa Croix and his brother were Frenchmen who had been brought to Fari

~aul t, Minnesota by Alex. Faribault to run a mill he owned. In 1868 

they had built a middlings purifier after the model of one ·patented 

by Perigaul t in France in 1860. For two years they experimented with 

the machine, and then a freshet swept away the mill. Edmond Lacroix 
{3) 

~hen left Faribault and came to Minneapolis. Christian had been 

studying purifiers and had talked with Lacroix at Faribault. He re

alized the possibilities of such a machine; so La.Croix came to the 

Washburn Mill, hired to build a purifier. 

La.Croix worked on the machine during the year 1870. 

lrhe matter was kept secret, and much of the time he was locked in a 

~oom at the mill. He seems to have had assistance and suggestions 

prom Christian and from George T. Smith who had become the head mill-
(5 ) 

~r. 

\ .l} 

{2) 
(3) 

(4) 
(5) 

In March, 1871, the machine was completed and put in operation 

'Historical Sketches', Northwestern Miller, Feb. 16, 1877. 
Northwestern Miller, Aug. 10, 1883, P• 136 A· 
Rogers, History of' Ii'lour Manufacture in Unnesota, Minnesota 
Historical Society Collections, vol X, pt. I, P• 48 • 
Northwestern Miller, Aug. 10, 1883, P• 136 A. 
Besler,'St. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879 
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I t was a small, crudely built arrangement of moving sieves which 

received the middlings and exposed them to an air blast which sep

arated the broken sta rch particles from the bits of bran, dirt, and 

fluffy fibrils that befoule them, leaving clean, white middlings 
(1) 

which could then be reground into flour. The device of purifying 

middlings was not original with La Croix; for, as has been pointed 

out, it had been patented in France in 1860; and La Croix had read 

of it in a French book on milling,according to Governor Washburn . 

Sut the method was new; for none of the European machines combined 
(2) 

tne horizonta l sieve with the air blast as La Croix had done. 

Apparently, the first machine was not quite satis

f actory; and La Croix worked for another year perfecting it. The 

chief difficulty was that the cloth of the sieves was constantly 

get·ting clogged and required to be brushed b-;r hand to keep the mesh-
(3) 

es open. Archibald's purifier, which Christian had studied, had the 

same weakness, and required the constant attendance of two men to 
( 4) 

keep it running. Smitn finally solved the difficulty by putting in 

a set of travelling erushes which did the cleaning automatically as 

they travelled from one side of the machine to the other, sweeping 
(5) 

the under side of the cloth. 

(1). Gray, A Quarter Century of Milling, Jan. 3, 1900; Rogers, Hist
ory of Flour Manufacture In Minnesota, Minnesota Historical-so= 
clety Collections, vol. X pt. 1, P• 46. 

(2). Northwest 'lr't1 Miller, July 20, 1877. For the disputed question 
of' tn~ :invention of the purifier a.nd the attempts to secure a 
paten t on it, see the accounts of the "Purifier War", Northwest
ern Miller , Feb. 21, 1879, p. 119; Feb. 28, 1879, p. 130; March 
'2'I"; 1879, P· 130; Feb. 20, 188m, P· 115. 

(3) Hesler, 'St. Anthony Falls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 1879. 

(4)'Historical Sketches.', Northwestern Miller, Feb. 16, 1877. 

15) cu-thwestern Miller, Aug. 10, 1883, P• 136 A;Merk,{Economic Hist. 
·ory of Wisconsin~)Pp. 138-139, seems to have misunderstood the 
.L't. , .... _ - .... ~ - .. .. .. 
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The successful operation of the first machine 

caused Christian to build additional ones in which various improve-

ments were made. The second,machine , for example, contained sieves 

with varying sizes of mesh so that the middlings could be graded ac
( 1) 

cording to size. Even than he was not satisfied, for he seems to 
2) I 

have gone to Europe and bought machines of Frencn · make for the mill . I 
The success of the new process was wonderful. Ar- 1 

chibald was the first Minnesota miller to get the new process flour I 

on the New York market. It jumped into popular favor at once, and 
(3) 

by May, 1872, was being quoted at $13.50 per Barrel. Christian at 

first mixed the middlings flour with the straight flour with the 

immediate result of an advance of fifty cents per barrel in price 

and a largely increased demand. Then he began to sell the middlings 

flour separately under the name of "Patent", and price and demand 
( 4) 

advanced rapidly. 

Meanwhile, the other Minneapolis millers had 

learned the secret. Pillsbury went to George T. Smith and engaged 

him at a salary of $10,000 per year to act as head miller and to fit 

up the Pillsbury mill with purifiers. La Croix left the Washburn 

I mill and went over to the Cataract where he installed a set of puri
(5) 

, fiers. In 1872 the old Island mill was remodeled, and purifiers were 
(6) 

installed( There was a rush to the new process because profits were 

{lJ.Ibid. 

{2).Hesler, • St. Anthony ~alls', Northwestern Miller, Aug. 22, 187 

(3)Northwestern Miller, Sept. 7, 1883. 

{4} Northwestern Miller, Aug. 10, 1883, P• 136 A. 

(5, Fieldhouse, Hi;tory of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapol
is, p. 11. 

{6) Ibid., p. 9. 
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enormous. It is said that the ashburn A mill was built in 1873 out 

of the profits of the B mill. Christian himself stated "Our profits 

the first year of the ••new process"were fifty cents a barrel, the 

second year they averaged a dollar a barrel, the third year two dol

lars, and the fourth year anywhere from four to four and a half dol
(1) 

lars a barrel". These very large profits could have lasted only a 

year or two for the total output for 1876 is estimated to be worth 
(2) 

only fifty cents per barrel more than that of 1870. But they lasted 

long enough to cause a great boom in mill building and they account 

for the rapidity with which the purifier was adopted. 

Obviously, the adoption of tne purifier ould fund 

amentally change the old processes of milling • To the three steps 

in use up to that time, cleaning, grinding, and bolting, were added 

ltwo more: the purification and regrinding of the middlings . But som 

of the old steps also were radically changed. The object of the old 

!method was to grind the wheat , the new process to granulate it. The 

old process sought to have as few middlings as possible, the new as 

many as possible. Accordingl , the old system used lo , close grind 

ing witn the stones revolving rapidly. The new process se . the mil 

stones farther apart, ran them much more slo ly; and whe:re the old 

system tried to finish the product at a single grinding, the new pro 
(3) 

~ess ground the wheat and reground the middlings. 

The very large profits of the "new process" caused 

a big increase in the mil l ing capacity of Minneapolis. Of the twelv 

mills running in 1870, four had been destroyed by fire or flood in 

the next two years, causing a loss of 15 run of stone in milling cap 

~ (1) 

(2) 

Barnes, 'Milling History of Minneapolis', North estern Miller, 
Holiday Number, 1890, PP• 33-34. 
Minneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report, 1876, p. 41; Field
house, History of the Milling Industry of Minneapolis, p. 13. 

I 

y e versus ew Process Milling'; Northwestern Miller! ~r. 
----.:8'...1, 1878. 
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ac 1 ty. But this was more tnan made up by tne building of new mills. 

The North Star mill with five run of stones was erected in 1870, and 

the Zenith with six run in 1871. In eacn of the next ~ive years two 

new mills were built so that tnere were twenty mills in 1876 with 194 

run of stones as compared with twelve mills with only 54 run of stone~. 

The total annual output increased from 244,998 barrels in 1870 to 
(1) 

1?135,160 barrels in 1876. 

The new process insured the supremacy of spring 
(2) 

Wheat f lour as the great bread-making flour of tne world. Because 

>f its greater hardness, it yielded a greater percentage of middlings 

What had formerly been its gre a test disadva ntage thus ensured its 
(3) 

~uperiority for now the middlings made tne best flour. The spring 

Wheat, rich in gluten, produced a stronger, richer flour than the 

Winter wheat- flour better suited to bread making. It was es t imated 

~hat a barrel of Minneapolis flour would make 12~-% more bread than a 
. (4) 

barrel _of St. Louis flour. Relative posi tiom in the market were re 

(1) Fieldhouse, History of the Flour Milling Industry of Minneapolif, 
p. 15 for 187u; Minneapolis Board of' Trade, Annual Report, 1876 
p. 41, for 187 6. 
Mills built 1870-1876 and date of building: 

North Star 1870 Palisade 1873 Hennepin 1875 
Zenith 1871 W~shburn A 1873 Humboldt 1875 
Holly 1872 Galaxy 1874 Phoenix 1876 
~pire 1872 Anchor 1874 Pettit & Robinson 1876 

(2) .Commercial and Financial Chronicle, Dec. 30, 1882, p. 757."Stil 
another circumstance which has operated to promote tne growtn 
of our e~ports of flour, is the superi~r ~~~: ity of spring 
Wheat grown from tne new lands of the e x treme Northwest . This 
wheat makes a flour most desira le from its strength, and the 
millers of Minn~apolis, from the advantage derived from the rep· 
uta tion of their brands, and having unlimited water power, are 
able to pay more for it than it will bring in the open market, 
hence tney practically monopolize its us e , and those Who want 
flour made from it must buy the products of the Minneapolis mils. 
The high grades of flour made from the choice spring Vlhea t brini: 
a dollar a barrel more than corresponding grades made from win
ter wheat." . 

(3) Dondlinger, The Book of Wneat, P• 269. 
_14) Northwestern Miller, Jan. 20, 1882. 
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· Vers ed , spring wheat flour no conunanded the higher price, and from 

this time on innesota and Dakota hard spring wneat began to sell up 
(1) 

ten and fifteen cents per bus nel higner tnan other varieties. 

6. Gradual Reduction ana The Roller System. 

Doubtless it was tne experience with the purifier 

that opened the eyes of the leaders of inneapolis milling to the 

superiority of the foreign millers. They began to study European 

milling methods. 

brother, Elihu B. 

It is said that Governor aahburn requested his 
(2) 

ashburne, tnen minister to France, to send him al 

the French and German books on milling. Running them over, Christian 

was impressed .1i th the fact that the German millers favored the sub
(3) 

stitution of rolls of chilled iron for the millstones. That led 

lhim--and other Minneapolis millers as well--to visit tne European 
(4) 

milling centers and observe their methods . Hungary, with conditions 

not unlike those of innesota to contend against, had become the 
, 

(1) orth es tern Miller, Feb. 18, 1881, P• 100. 

(2) Elihu B. Washburne was the one member of the family ho spelled 
the name i h a final e. The asnburn brothers were a fa ous 
group in t heir day . hey included: 

(1) Israel &shburn, lived in aine, member of Congress, Gov-
ernor of aine, trustee of Tufts College, etc. . 
(ii) Elihu B. asnburne, lived in Ill nois , la er, friend of 

Grant, Congressman from Illinois, Seer tary of State, inister 
to France during the Franco-Prussian ar, trustee of the Illi 
nois Historical Society, a writer of some ability. 
(iii) Cad allader c. Washburn, lived in isconsln, Congress an, 
general in Civil ar, Governor or Wisconsin, President of he 
1aconsin Hi torical Society. 

(iiii) Charles A.Washburn, lawyer and edi or, nister to Para
uay, inventor, and riter. 

(i1ii1) illiarn Dre ashburn, lawyer, lived in innesota, man
ufacturer and railroad builder, Congressman, Senator. 

Three brothers ere in Congress at the same time, 
representing three different states. -Appleton, Cyclopedia of 
American Biography. vol . ~I, p.3?0-3?2 

(3) Barnes, llilling History of Minneapolis, Nortn estern ller, 
(4) ~~ii~~!x-J':11' mer1J§RC?1B~r~4PP· 269-270. 
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leader of the milling industry. Her wheat was a hard, dry wheat, 

with a thin, brittle husk. ~he long, hard grinding necessary under 

the old low system of milling was as unfavorable in its effects on 

I Hungarian wheat as on that of Minnesota, so that Hungarian flour, 
(1) 

too, was dark , bran specked, and inferior. To overcome this dif-

ficulty, the Hungarians had dampened their wheat to toughen the bran 

and hen this did not work, when they found that their sandstone 

millstones wore a ay rapidly on the hard wheat and that their flour 

was ruined by the fine sand it contained, they abandoned low mill-
(2) 

ing for high milling and the millstone for the roller. 

High milling meant decreasing the speed of tne 

millstones, setting tnem farther apart, and attempting a gradual re

duction . ~radual reduction meant tnat instead of attempting to grind 

out all the flour in the heat at single grinding, the neat should 

go several times through the grinding machinery, a first eing only 

crushed partially, then cleaned and reground. •The system which the 

employed was most elaborate. Instead of being ground at a single op

eration, the grain underwent a long series of gradual reductions al

ternated witn careful siftings. In the early stages of the process 

millstones ere run slowly and set well apart so as merely to o-

n the berry for the removal of crease dirt," ge m and husk . e 

inner starch kernel was left for a time in tne state of coarse gran

ules , Which, after each breaking, were subjected to thorough sifting 

and purifying . The miller avoided as far as possible aking flour in 

the first operations. Such as did appear was dirty and as sifted 

out to be utilized in cheap side products. Only hen the starch par-

(1) 'Roller Kills in Hungary', Northwestern 

(2) Ibid., p. 261. 
!b-

1ller, Oct. 7, 1882, 
p. 261. 
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t1cl s had n freed om their major impuriti w 

of pulverization be n . The latt er as a ain a proc of gro.-

refinements , itn ne siftings and purifioa i ons a every turn. 

thod a long and expensiv , ut i t produced a beau itul whi t 
(1) 

purc,nutritious , and of superi or brad- aking qu 11 y ! 

e roller mill , then , a~ e t blisned in rop-

an flour milling before it s introduced in tnis coun ry . 0 

hom the honor belongs is not very clear . E. P. Allis & co . of 1-

aukee are said to have in talled s of 

th 

h 

( ) 

(2) 
(3} 

( ) 

(2) 
1873 . This e.p ri ent a to 

it 1 aked out , an other mill rs b 

the roller s s em . Chris ti n i 

in the n urn 11 in the s e r . 

of Christian ' of c iron . 

th y or do very r p dly . V rio 

en the iron on ut hr s no 

h urn d chilled-iron r lle 

an hil , a man n 

ill wi h pore 1 in roll hi ch 
(4) 

1n ro e . In 187 . n. Gr ho h 

of lllin chin ry or the • p 111 

io in urope n a gr a ly 1 r ed 

roller in o br y ' s mill 

e ept s er ut 

n to inv tig th 

a id to h v n d 

o r y s r 

ot h d his f c ' 

in 

Co 

y 

de to 

nt.1 1 v-

uro 

h c 

c-

0 -

-iro v 1 t -
rolls , deeply 

to 

no beco e prac 
nufacture , p . 13 
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r. G r a.y to be especially adopted to the reduction of purified 
(1) 

middlings. Tney did not generate as much heat in grinding as tne 

millstones, they required less power to operate and they did not re
(2) 

quire redressing as frequently. So ' tne Allis company secured tne 

American rights to egmann's machine and began to manufacture it in 

I this country . They seem to have been fairly successful at first, bu 

presently millers began to complain that the machines ~ere too noisy 

because of tne spur-gears which drove all tne rollers in the machine 

but one. Moreover, it was essential tnat tne two rollers opposite 

eacu otuer snould be kept exe.c tly parallel, nicn was difficult to 

do. Tne porcelains were expensive and easily broKen . 

put out a new machine which was an improvement over 

In 1879 crray 
(3) 

egmann's. 

The machi ne was completely belt-driven, tnere was a device to keep 

the rolls exactly parallel, and tne capaci y of tne machine 

er . 

as grea -
I 

Keanwhile, there had been much controversy over 

the relative merits of porcelain and chilled iron rolls. For the 

former it as claimed that they ould turn out a hiter flour and 

that they 

durable and 

ere cheaper . The iron roll~ it was claimed, were more 
(4) 

ere easier to keep trued. 

The use of rollers for regrinding tne purified mid 

dlings spread so rapidly tnat by 1879 the Editor of tne North estern 

ller could say that •nearly every mill which makes any pretensions 

to doing nice work is now using rollers more or less. The problem 

ll •h1cn tne progressive mille of to-day are slowly working out, is 

Tl) Northwestern Miller, Feb. 24, 1882, P• 119. 
(2) Northwestern Miller, Feb. 4, 1881, P• 68 . 
((3) Northwestern Miller, Sept •• 12, 1879, P• 170. 
4) Northwestern Miller , Sept. l J , 1879, P• 192. 
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(1) 

whether rollers can not be used to the entire exclusion of millstone '! 

That is, could not tne roller be used to advantage in the granulat

ing of the wheat as well as in tne reduction of the purified mid

ling1? The Wegmann porcelain rolls for grinding middlings were 

1mooth faced. For the grinding of the .heat, however, rolls with 

corrugated faces were necessary . Iarious manufacturers put on the 

market rolls with sharp corrugations, but these proved u~satisfact

ory. They cut up the wheat badly so that extracting the bran was a 

long drawn out process. The flour was darkened and much low grade 

flour was produced. But in 1879 appeared a new roll with round 

corrugations which soon surpassed all others. These "opened out 

the kernel ex tracting the inside from the hull without intermingling 
(2) 

the bran wi tn the flour, leaving tne bran large." These rolls were II 
the invention of a isconsin miller, John A. Stevens of Neenah, ho 

I eventually succeeded in getting a patent\procesj) covering t he hole 

roller method of flour manufacture . 

As soon as the corrugated roll was applied to gran 

ulating wheat, it was found that it a far superior to tne mill-

stones. Consequently, tuere was a very rapid sn11't from mil.ls tones 

to rollers. No here as tne change made more quickly t n n in M1n

neapol1s. Tue Nortuwes tern :t.h ller of Dec. 17, 1880 notes tna t tne 

odel 111 has been rebuilt and furnisned itu rolls, mostly of tne 

Stevens make. Tne sume number mentions tno remo le ling of the Pills
(3) 

bury B. On January 7, 1881 tne Miller notes tne remodeling of the 
(4) 

Holly mill on a roller basis. The number of Jan. 28th chronicles th 

!rebuilding of the Pettit ill . elve out of twenty sets of mill-

(1) Northwestern Miller , Sept. 5, 1879, P • 154. 
(2) Northwestern Miller , Jan. 7 , 1881, P • 3. 
(3) Northwestern Miller, Dec. 17, 1880, P • 399. 
(4) Northwestern Miller, Jan. 7, 1881, P • 2. 
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stones were thrown out and replaced by 

the change of the Cataract to a roller 

(1) 
rolls. On February 11, 1881 

(2) 
basis was noted. On November 

4, 1881 the Miller notes the fact that the last merchant mill using 

I ( 3) 
millstones exclusively was being rebuilt on a roller basis. None 

of these mills used rolls exclusively. It was felt that the mill-

stonos had no advantage in converting the middlings into f lour--tne 

1 
purpose for which the rolls had been introduced originally--but that 

the corrugated rolls excelled them in tne granulation of the wheat. 

II ~he more conservative men among the millers strong 

ly opposed even the partial use of rollers. It was claimed that the 

rollers were an old idea, long since discarded by everybody but the 

Hungarians who adopted 

!material from which to 

them chiefly because they had no satisfactory 
(5) 

make millstones . Most of the millers of the I 
Northwest had come to look upon gradual reduction as the best method 

of milling ha rd spring wheat, but they felt--the more conservative 
(6) 

ones--tha t they could do this just as well i th mills tones. 

The truth was, howev~ r, that the New Process was 

but a hesitating step in the right direction. Between the lo grind 

ing of the period before 1870 and the high grinding of the modern 

period was the transition period of the New Process ith its "half

. igh grinding . he progress of tne industry noi deman::led that the 
(7 J 

ext step be taken. The complicated processes of gradual reduction, 

(1). North es tern iller, Jan. 28, 1881, P• 51. 

{ 2). es tern Miller, Feb. 11, 1881, P• 83. 

( 3). Northwestern Miller, Nov. 4, 1881, P• 323. 

(4). B68~hwestern Miller, Jan. 7, 1881, P• 3. 

( 5). Nortnwes tern iller, Jan. 28, 1881, P• 53. 
(60. North estern MIIIer, Feb. 13, 1880, P• 100. 
(7). Nortnwes tern MI Iler, Apr. 25, 1879, P• 249; Ibid., Sept. 

i. 
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car ri ed out logically, demanded many more machines. The rolls met 

this demand, for they occupied less space and required less power 
(1) 

to operate than the millstones. They required less attention for 

they did not need to be changed for redressing oftener than once in 

eight or nine months, whereas the millstones had to be changed for 

I that purpose every three or four days. The most important of all 

I advantages claimed for the rolls was that tney gave an increased 

yield of flour. The Hungarian miller Raum claimed tnat tney in

creased his flour yield froIIl' 76.9% to 78.9%. Anotner Hungarian mill 

er estimated that tne rolls did thirty percent more work and re-
(2) 

quired forty-seven per cent less ·power. 

II 
Some of the Minneapolis millers were so impressed 

with the Hungarian system of milling that they were inclined to ad
(3) 

opt it bodily. ~hey imported Hungarian machinery, including tne 

' Hungarian type of purifiers , re-arranged their mills after tne Hun

garian fashion and even imported Hungarian head millers to superin

tend their mills . But tney soon found that they had made a mistake. 

The Hungarian purifiers did not work satisfactorily on Minnesota 

Wheat; the Hungarian head millers could not manage American work

men. 'llhe Hungarian mill-owners might find it profitable to make 

eleven different grades of flour, but the American public could not 

(1). Nortnwestern Miller, Jan. 7, 1981, P• 3; Ibid., ay 2, 1879, 
p. 268. 

(2}. Northwestern Miller, Feb. 4, 1881, P• 70. 

(3). Northwestern Miller, May 2~ 1880, P• 321. Description of the 
new Crown Roller Mill. 
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(1) 

be induced to buy more than three. So these miller~, "in a few 

years were compelled to throw away some of the complex machinery 

with which they were loaded", and adapt their equipment and proces
(2) 

s.es to American c.nnditions. Most of the mills had, in fact, pro-

ceeded more conservativeiy. As late as the spring of 1884 only two 
(3) 

mills in Minneapolis had gotten rid of all their millstones. But 

all were following the Hungarians in the gradual reduction system. 

The number of reductions varied greatly for a time, many of the 
(4) 

mills using eight or more. Large scale producers were able to pro-

vide the numerous machines that were necessary for sucn a complicat 

ed process. The country millers finding it difficult to provide th 

necessary capital and being naturally more conservative, fought the 

change bitterly. 'l?.he same was true of the millers in the winter 

Wheat district. The country millers found little support in the 

stand of the Northwestern Miller which stated editorially (June 24, 

1881): •while advising our readers among the sma l ler mills to go 

slow in the matter of changing from the new process to the gradual 

reduction system for fear that they mig~t try the latter before the 

n ng s view o~ merican m ec. 
9, 1881, p. 422. 

"I had a conversation with the Hon. c. A. Pillsbury of Messrs. 
Pillsbury & co., Minneapolis whose mills there possess a capacity 
for grinding from 35,000 to 45,000 bushels of wheat per day, pro 
ducing from 7 ,OOO to 3,000 barrels of flour each weighing 196 lb 
Mr. Pillsbury says that it suits their market be~~ ,o make three 
grades of flour and from the proportion of flour made, they usua 
lly reckon 60 per cent of the first or patent flour, 35 per cent 
of the second grade and 5 per cent of the third. From the ord
inary commerc1al wneat they reckon to make 70 per cent of flour, 
and as a matter of fact do in practice, but were the wheat thor
oughly cleaned, same as it is when it enters the rolls, the re
turns of flour would be from 75 to 77 per cent of the weight of 
the wheat ground~. 

(2). Pillsbury, American Flour, pp. 269-270; Gray,'A Quarter Cen
tury of Milling', Northwestern Miller, Dec. 27, 1899. 

(3). Northwestern Miller, Apr. 25, 1884, P• 389. 
(4). } '<; 'A Quarter Century of Milling', Northwestern Miller, Ja • 

-= 
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understood enough of its workfi~~s- to make it a success, we have not 

lost sigh t of the fact that the gradual reduction system, either by 

rollers or other wise, was ahead in economy of power used, that it 

gave good yields and that its products commanded a higher market 

price. We are not t l·erefore, surprised at its rapid introduction in 

to general use." I (1) 

I Nevertheless, the country millers persisted in 

their ...,b jections to the numerous reductions required by the Hungar-

11 ie.n system; and, as o. result, there was for several years a conflict 

etween the o.dvoca tes of the "snort sys tern" and tne 11 l ong sys tern" of 

milling. The short system made considerable progress in the soft 

Wbeat regions to which it was better fitted; in the spring heat 

regions there was a compromise which substantially maintained long 

system, except that the number of reductions finally was settled at 
(2) 

five or six. The manufacturers of mill machinery helped to solve 

the difficulty by making machines that ould combine a number of 

steps in the process as, for example, putting two sets of rolls in 
(3) 

the same roll-frame, etc. It was not until 1891, however, that the 

last millstones were discarded by Minneapolis mills, and even later 

efore the debate over the relative merits of long and short system 
(4} 

subsided. 

{l). North.estern Miller, June 24, 1881, P• 416. 

{2}. Gray, 'A Quarter Century of Milling', Nortn estern ill er, Jan. 
17, 1900; Dondlinger, The Book of heat, P• 271. 

(3). Northwestern Miller, July 1, 1881, P• 1. 

(4). North estern Miller, Jan. 30, 1891, P· 125. 

7 t <{ 
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7. Minor Improvements in Milling Machinery. 

Along witn tne substitution of tne rolls for mill-

stones, came a series of improvements in tne other departments of 

milling wnich left tnem substantially as tney are today. 

only glance at tne most important of these. 

e can 

1 . The Dust Collector. This was made necessary by 

the purifiers which filled the air of the mill ith dust. The mill-

ers made some half hearted attempts at collecting this dust for they 

knew that to lose it meant a great waste of flour , though they did 

not realize the danger involved in allowing it to permeate the air 

of the mills . Efforts were made to draw the dust by means of a sue~ 

tion fan into so-ca lled dust rooms at the top of the mill . There 

the dust was allowed to settle, was collected and worked over into 
(1) 

low grade flour. The method was inef.icient at best. It required a 

great disaster to bring the millers to a sense of the importance of 

this matter. On ay 2nd, 1878, came the great explosion of the ash 

turn A mill followed by fire and explosion in four of the neighbor

ing mills , which resulted in a loss of eighteen lives, of three quar 

ters of a million in property, and nearly half of tne milling cap-
(2) 

&city of inneopolis. First reports spoke of an explosion of nitro-

elycerine, but investigation sho ed that the flour dust floating in 

(l}. Gray, 'A Quarter Century of illing ', North 'estern iller, 
Jun. 10, 1900. 

{2}. Nortnwestern iller, Kay 3, 1878; I id., ay 10, 1878. 
Mills destroyed--Washburn A 42 run, Diamond 6 run, Humboldt 

8, Zenith 6, Galaxy 12, Pettit-Rotinson 15. Rogers, History 
of Flour Manufacture in innesota, innesota Historical SocietYi 
Collections, vol. X, pt. 1, P• 52. 

I 1 4 
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(1) 

the air of the mill was the real cause. The calamity attracted 

nation-wide attention, caused tne millers to study the problem 

seriously, and thus resulted in a r~pid improvement of the machinery 

for dust collection so that by the middle of the eighties they were 

installing machines substantially similar to tnose of the present 

day. 

2. The Centrifugal Reel. In the seventies the old 

long hexagonal reel which had for generations been relied on for the 

bolting of the flour was discarded in favor of the centrifugal reel 

which was imported from Europe. This consisted of an outside cyl

inder covered with silk, running at the speed of an ordinary reel, 

and inside of it a fast running shaft with beaters attached . The 

old reels had depended on gravity to force the flour through the 

1
1 bolting cloth: this was a force bolter. It was only a third as lona ~ 

took less power to run, and did far more work; therefore it rapidly 
(2) 

took the place of the old style reel. 

(1). • D. Washburn to Major Hale, Washington, March 1, 1885: 

"I have a letter from my son Edwin who states tnat he has 
just been down to the P~lisade mill and remarks that 'it is the 
dirtiest and most slovenly mill he ever was in. ' I have remar~~ 
the same thing and have upon two occasions s oken to Mr. Clarke 
the head miller, on the subject, but evidently I do not have 
much influence with him. If there is anything disgusting it 
is a dirty manufacturing establishment, especially a flour 
mill; beyond all that it is very dangerous. If the old A mill 
had been in a clean condition there never would have been the 
explosion ." Hale Papers, M~nnesota Historical Society. 

(2). Northwestern Miller, June 2, 1882, P• 358; Gray, 'A Quarter 
Century of MillingT, Northwestern Miller , Jan. 24, 1900. 

7.19 4 
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3. The Tempering of the Grain. The difficulty of getting 

a clean separation of the bran from the wheat kernel led to the 

introduction of a whole new process, that of wheat tempering. Var

ious heating and steaming devices wer~ introduced by means of wnich 

the wheat was brought to just the right temperature and dryness and 

the bran was toughened so that it would come away whole from the 
( 1) 

kernel. 

8.Effect of the Improvements in Milling Processes on Minneapolis 

Mills. 

The growth of milling in Minneapolis after the intro

duction of tne Hungarian process was just as immediate and just as 

marked as that hich followed the introduction of tne Ne Process. 

I During the years 1877-1882 the average wholesale price of patent 

I flours at Minneapolis varied from $7· 95 to $8.12i per barrel. Dur 

1ng the same years the average price of the four and a half bushels 

of Wheat necessary to make a barrel of flour, va~ied from $3.78 to 
(2) 

4.95. 

(1). 'The Victor Heater', North astern Miller, ar. 29, 1878;' 11-
lers' National Association, Report of tne Committee on 111 
Machinery', Nortnwestern Miller, May 16, 1879, P• 302. 

(2). Average wholesale price of patent flours and average price of 
wheat at Minneapolis: 

Year 
Tir77 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 

Patent flour 
$8.12f 

6.871 
7 .22~ 
7 .712 
7.20 
7.95 
6.75 
5 .35 

heat( 
5.40 
4 .17 
4.16 
4.73 
4.86 
4.67 
4.86 
4.CYl 

four and a hal' busnels) 
inneapolis Chamber of 

Commerce Annual Repor 
1896, p. 115; for flou 
prices. heat price 
averages have been cal 
culated from Minneapo
lis Chamber of Com
merce, Annual Report, 
1919, p. 94. Table 
showing highest and 
lowest prices, etc. 

; l l 
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Of course not all the flour manufactured was patent flour; proba ly 

forty per cent was a fair proportion as against fifty per cent ba-
{l) 

ker's flour and ten per cent low grade. However hen we consider th 

that the amount of wheat necessary to produce a barrel of flour had 

been reduced from 4 2/3 to 4i bushels , and that tne mills could now 

m~ nufacture patent flour from low grade wheat, and the further fact 

that 270 pounds of wheat could not be converted into 196 pounds of 

flour without leaving a considerat le amount of offals from wnicn 

very valuable by-products could be obtained, we are not inclined 
I 

to dou~t the estimate that millers during this period often averaged 
(2) 

a profit as high as $3.00 a barrel. 

Consequently the milling capacity of the city in-
(3) 

creased very rapidly. In 1878 the Excelsior and tne Model Mills er 

built. There was no increase in mill capacity in the following year j 

Which was devoted to the rebuilding of the mills destroyed in tne 

disastrous explosion of May second. In 1880 were built the Standard 

and tne Northwestern--botn thousand-barrel mills, and tne Trades, a 

Tl). 'Minneapolis and its mills'--Appletons Annual Cyclopaedia, 188~ 
p. 589 . 

(2). Gray, 'A Quarter Century of illing ', Nortn estern Miller,Oct. 
25, 1899; Minneapolis and its m111s, Appleton's Aririual Cyclo
paedia, 1881, p. 589. 

(3). Flour output of Minneapolis Mills for the year: 
1860--30 000 barrels 1875--843,659 barrels 1880--2,051.,~tf.Obarrels 
1865--98:000 1876--1,000 1 676 " 1881--~/4~i70 " 
1870--193 000 " 1877--935,544 " 1882--3,175,910 " 
187 --585;009 n 1878--940,876 1883--4,040,220 " 
1874--727,l5'l " 1879--l,55i,789 1884--5,317,672 

inneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report 1876, P• 42; North est 
ern iller, Me r. 19, 1880, p.79; Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce, 
Alinual Report 1918, P• 120. 

7 l 
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sma ll mill of 100 barrels capacity; the Washburn C mill of 1650 bar-

rels capacity was completed and the first unit of the Pillsbury A, 

which was destined to be the greatest mill in the world was put into 

operation. In 1881 the Crown Roller of 1600 barrels capacity was 

added to t he list , and in 1883 the Columbia (1000 barrels), and t~e 
( 1) . 

Lincoln (1300 barrels). At the same time there was a steady increase 

in the capncity of the older mills - -altogether, a fifty per cent 

increas e in 1880, a fifty per cent increase in 1881, a twenty per 
(2) 

ent increas e in 1882 . By that time Minneapolis had passed St. Louis 

n her f lour output and had become the leading flour-manufacturing 
(3) 

1ty of t he United States. 

We have now reviewed the revolution in milling pro-

esses which began in the year 1870. e started in 1870 with lo 

(2). Capacity in barrels , per day of 24 hours, of inneapolis mills 
for the years---

~apaci ty ~um ~apnci ty l\umber of mills er of mills 

1877 21 4,925 ( ? )1881 24 21, 725 
1878 19 5,625 (? )1882 25 25 ,250 
1879 19 (?) 8,250 1883 23 26,975 
1880 26 15 I 025 1884 23 30,775 

1nneapolis Cnamber of Commerce, Anuual Reports , 1877-1884. 

(3). St. Louis Trade and Commerce, 1882, P • 76. 

; I 4 
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kind of macninery . Hara low grinding was tne rul~ and tne o ject of 

tne miller a s to make tne larges~ possible percentage of flour at 

tne first grinding . There were three parts to the process , the clean 

ing. of the heat, the grinding and the bolting to separate the flour 

rom the offals • . The chief defect of the process was that the bran 

as likely to be pulverized to such an extent that it coul d not be 

eparated from tne flour . This was especially true of the hard 

pring wheat . The rapid spread of the spring heat gro ing in the 

orthwest in the seventies forced the adoption of a new process hicn 

as kno n as "half high" milling or "The Patent Process" . The speed 

f the stones 1as again decreased and tney were set farther apart. 

he purifier as invented by m ans of which the middlings were 

tleaned, which, hen reground , made a flour superior to the best 

lour known up to that time . ~he 'effort no was to secure not flour , 

ut middlings at the first grinding . Instead of the original steps 

there ere now four: cleaning , grinding (several times) , 

bolting . The increased number of grindings led to the 

ubstitution of the rolls for the millstones and 1th them e come 

o the third process or " nigh milling .• The miller no longer sought 

o grind the heat but rather to granulate or crack it . This as 

one five or six times, each time the flour and middlings ere sep

rated hefore t he operation as repeated . either the purifier nor 

he rolls were American inventions . Tney were introduced to America 

argely to meet the demands of the spring heat millers . Of these 

he inncapolis millers ere the most far -sighted and enterprising . 

he took the lead in introducing the ne machines and reaped the 

greatest benefit . There ere, as we shall presently see , other fac

ora in the movement hi ch m de Minneapolis the flour center of the 

; I 
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· or ld. No one fa t r, however, was more important than the leader

ship of her millers in the revolution in flour mill methods . 

u 
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Chapter IV'--co:Fc2:rTRATIO" AND LARGE SCALE PRODUC';'ION L. THE 

==;;,;,,;;-.=;;--.=IL=L=S--. ( 18 7 0 - 18 91 ) 

Large ~cale production . 

In the preceding chapter, it was shown ~~at ae a result 

revolution in the methoda and proce3ses of flour-m~lking , which 

inneapolis millere led , and of which Minneapolis reaped the great

e!t benefit , the flour production of that city had increa ed very 

largely , so th~t the daily capacity of its mills had risen frcm lees 
(1) 

than 5 , 000 ba~rels to over 30,000 in seven years . at growth had 

not been brought about by any l arge increa e in the number of the 

mills ; for , whereas there were twenty- one mills in 1877, there ere 

ut t enty- three in 1884, and twenty-t.o in 1891 . -or ias tlere an 

considerable enlargement of buildings or o: floor space . The use o 

improved and co .• den ... ed machinery has increa ed the output of the 
. ( 2) 

indi idual mill . 

Thi i .crease in t" e ~ize of the mills is more clearly 

ap];>e.rent ·he.1 e take t.1eir average daily capacity at vario s per-

'ods . us t:e twenty _ills in oueration in 18?6 had an average 

ily caDacity of about 242 barrels . In 1 80, nile the number of 

i~l ad increa~ed to 26, t: e a;·erage dail capac~t d .!.mO t 

au ~ed (578 barrel ) . By 1884 the number of mills had decreased 

t enty-three but there as no decrease in total product for the 

aver ·e dail c paci t had in creased to 1,338 barrel . In 1888 

t 

more mills , and the ave age daily capacity had ri en e e e e two 

to 1534 'arrel • In 1891, tienty- two mill ad an average capacity 

0~ 2,041 barrel • t the beginning o"' t: e perioa. , a ill it .. a 

capacitr of 200 barrcle ·a a lar e one; in 

\1.) III, p. 62. ~he figures are for 1877 to 1884; 
bbls . See appendix,for ca acit 
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189 l, only four of the twenty-two mills had less than a thousand 

(1) 
barrels capacity . 

Up to 1870 , the large mill--and in those days , that meant 

a mill of say 200 barrels capacity-- as hardly able to compete suc 

cessful ly with the smaller ones . The large mi 11 "which could run 

exclusively on merchant work and hold its own in competition with the 

smaller mills was the exception rather than the rule . The majority 

of the large mills were elephants on their owner's hands , while the 

little two and three run mills throughout the country were making 
( 2) 

money for their owners . " The difficulty hi ch Governor ash burn en-

countered in getting some one to run the old .• ashburn A mill ill

ustrated this truth . 

The smaller mills cla imed certain a vanta es before 1870 . 

Being usually located right in the •heat gro ing region, they had an 

advantage in bu, ing wheat so that t hey could get the choicest sup -

lies at the lowest prices . It a claimed that they were more econ 

omical in operation than tile larger ones. Since the big illers 

did not control t e patents , the small mills were under no disadvan

tage in buying machinery for the new processes . Buying and selling 

as t.ey d"c , pr nci~ 11 in ..... Jocc.l rr.o. kc , ..._ v e c o 

t ice f ... uc "-u:: t i ~ in • t.o ..... 

larger mills . Bofore transport~tion systems ere ell developed , tits 

advantage in control l ing a local market both for the buyl n of the 

•he and he selling of the flour wa. an i~portant one . After con 

sidering these advantages of the sm ller mills , the or h estern 
1 ( 3) 
-er concluded in 1881 : (1) That there ere so e mills even then 

11). Annual lists of mills in opera tion , Minneapolis Board of' Trade, 
ffi nnual Report , 187 6 , 1880; inneapo lis Chamber of' Cormnerce , Annual 
eport , 1884 , 18'88 , 1891 . 

T2). North estern !iller , Oct . 7 , 1881 , P • G5 · 
( 3 ) • I'Ei i a . , Aug . 18 , 1882 , p . 123 . 
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large tote handled economically . (2 ) That the small miller had o 

ifficulty in securing the machinery to keep abreast of the times . 

(3) That if the small millers wou 1 vork scienti fically , there was no 

reason why they should not be able to secure as proportionete l y 

large a profit from their mills as the big millers did . 

However, there were certain aGvLntages possessed by the 

ig mills which began to make themselves felt after· 1880 . There was 

economy of construction and operation in a thousand - barrel mill as 
(1) 

compared with one of only 250 barrels capacity . The large mills 

could more easily secure capital to buy the expensive machinery of tne 
(2) 

ne process . They could buy special machines for special purposes 

keep them constantly employed as the small ills could not . They 

could employ more skilled managers an superintendents --importing 

.em from Europe if this was necessary . The • found it ea ier to uti -

ize ~nd sell their by - products . hen 1 t came to tuy ing the heat , 

their lurger capital and atility to uy in a l arger area saved them 

from the flue uations in the quali y of their .heat supply hich af 

fected the.smaller millers ho ought in a loca l market year after 
(3) 

year . Their larger capit· 1 unable the big mills to experiment ith 

ne chines ana ne methods vhich a impossi le o he country 

iller~ . And , finally, the larger ills ere in~ position o send 

out tr vellin men, to advertise on a na ion- .ide scale, to esta ish 

ranch-house in he lead:iing citi es of the countr: . Through hese 

he cou1· sell their flour in such a fa hion as o eli inate the 
( 4) 

co ission men . Selling in quantities as they dia , the large mills 
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h d an advant ge in securing cars for shipping and ere usually a le 

to get a vnntages in the matter of freight rateo ~nd transfer charg
{ l) 
es . But the biggest advantage of the large mills vas in the field 

of export tr de . So long as the local market 1as the thing sought 

the small mill had the ~dvantage . But hen the foreign trade 

ecame important , when the millers had all EU.rope for a market and 

for 10 , 000 or 15 , 000 barrels ere getting fairly co. on , he 

adv ntage lay clearly with the large mills . The illers found that 

if they anted to secure t his trade they o·ld have o control a 

lar e manufacturing capacity "o tha they ould e a le o fill 

la.ge orders promptl; , and be sure that thei 
(2) 

quality . In all this, of course , the millin 

fOl o ing the general tendency of all lines of 

flour as unifor in 

indus ry a erely 

anuf ac urers through-

e country . or hat m tter , he s me endenc sho s i self 

in he cen~us statis ics for the milling industry of the country . 

(1) . 'inneopolis o rd ot Tr~de, Annual Report, 1879, P • 50 . 

(2) . I id . 
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Between 1870 and 1880 , we have an increa e, in capital inve ted, o-=: 

17 percenL. nd , in value of product, Jf 20 and two-tenth per cent . 

But the number of wage earners employed shows an actual decrease , 

indicating tha t more labor- s aving machinery i being employed , ·hile 

the increase in number of establishments (7 . 8%) is less than hclf as 
( 1 ) 

:rea t as the increas e in capital invested . 

1 . s ry of U . S . Flour 'ills Statistics - -percent . of increase - -
1850 1860 ; 1870 1880 

:-o . Estab
-i h! ente 

Capital 

11 , 891 

Invested 54 , 415 , 581 

v .:·o . age -
ea:rners 23 , 310 

Co t of 
·a te:rials 113 , 036 , 1598 

13 , 868 22 , 57~ 24 , 338 

84 , 585 , 004 151 , 565 , 376 177 , 361 , 878 

27 , 682 58 , 448 58 , 407 

208 , 497 , 309 367 , 392,122 _4.._ I 545 I 225 

.:..:...:.:::::.!:.~----=l.:::.3,::_6J...:05_6 I 735 248 1 580 I 365 : 444 , 985 , 143 505 ,185 , 712 

1899 __ __., __ _.l.-....9.._Qc.Q. ___ • l'"...::9::.,,:1::..-.0~_....-

l3 , 470 25 , 258 23 , 652 

t of 
ale 

a-ue of 
Product 

Percent . 

208 , 473 , 500 218 , 714 , 104 

47 , ?03 37 , 073 

434 , 152 , 290 :, 475 , 826 , 34" 

513 , 971 , 474 560 , 719 , 063 

1850- 60 1860- 70 1870- 80 
of 'ncrease 
To . of J:!i::;tab - 16 . 6 62 .8 7 . 8 

... e ... ts 
Capital 
uVe-ted 

· ·o . /age
e" -ner 
Co t of 
ate·ials 
alue of 

Pro uc t 

55 . 4 

18 . 8 

84 . 5 

82 .7 

# Dec_ ease 

79 . 2 17.0 

Jl 
111 . l 0 . lir 

76 . 2 20 . 2 

79 .0 13 , 5 

~70 , 410 , 289 

46 , 467 

8l~,i391 , 347 

1880- 90 1890-1900 

24 . l# 36 . 8 

17 . 5 4 . 9 

18 . 8# 21 . a# 

1 . 7# 9 . 6 

1 . 7 9 . 1 

1900 - 10 

6 . 4# 

69 . 4 

27 . 4 

67 , 4 

47 . 0 

• u . s . cen U" , 1900,vol .I ) . 355 ; Ibid . ,1910,volX, p . 407,vol . 
,.III, p . 384. 
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Jo. Concentration of Ownership. 

While the mills were thus growing in size, there ras goin 

on another process of concentration , which, by 1890, had brought 

than sixty per cent of the milling capacity of the city into the hands 

of three gre8t corporations. This was not the result of deliberate 

planning--there was no effort as yet, to estal Lish a monopoly-- but 

rather the natural working out of the economic forces of the perioa . 

First of these combinations was that of c . A. Pillsbury and Company-

a monument to the business ability of Charles A. Pillabury . 

Pillsbury was born at a small country village in Ne Hamp• 
( 1) 

shire in 1842. Later his family moved to Concord, and there he gained 

an education which was completed--wi th intervals oi school-teaching 

to pay expenses--at Dartmouth College . Leaving college, he became a 

clerk in a produce commission business Rnd in three years had saved 

enough to buy an interest in it. But the desire to go est caused 

him to sell out within the year . His uncle, Johns. Pillsbury,(l er. 

governor of innesota) had moved to !inneapolis, and this inauced 

Charles Pillsbury to go there also . Arriving in inneapolis in 1869 

he immediately purchased an interest in the firm 1ich had just htJ 

the inneapo lis ill . The firm then became Gardner, Pillsbury, and 

Crocker, ith c . A. Pillsbury as the manager . He had no milling ex

Perience, the Minneapolis Mill had been a financial failure under its 

for er o ners, the years 1867 to 1860 had been unfavora le ones for 

he inneapolis flour mills , and their flour as, as • Pillstury 

af er ards expressed it, "down at the tottom of the heap" . The oth-

er fellows in the business , 11 he goes on to say, "rather pi iea me, 

and said that another poor devil haa go caught in the milling bus
(2) 

iness of which he would soon get enough.' But Pillsbury had entered 

U). History of New Process ElllinL', orth1estern filler , 

C> . 

( 2 ) • 
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the business at a crucial time, and it ~.as largely his energy and 

a ili ty that started Minneapolis mi llinc:; on the upward clim • 

His efforts to improve milling methods have been narrated 
(1) 

in the previous chapter . His success with the Minneapolis till led 

the Taylor (Alaska) Mill in 1870 . George T . Smith , 

a co-inventor with La Croix of the purifier , wa., induced to leave the 

ashburn mills and join Pillsbury as head miller. Purifiers ~ere 

installed in r oth mill~ and the manufacture of "Patent" flour was be-
(2} 

gun . The success of the venture was immediate . c . A. Pillsbury is 
(3) 

said to have received $6 , 000 as his share of the first year ' s profits . 

hether this is true or not, it is certain that profits were very 

large in the next few years, a~d that the found a ion of the Pillsbury 
(4) 

fortune was laid at that time . 

This first success led him in 187 1 to organize the firm 

of c .. Pills ury ana Company, which included, esidcs Charles A. 

Pillsbury, hi& father, George A. Pillsbury; his uncle, Johns . Pills 
(5) 

bury; and a little later , his brother, Fred c . ilJsbury . The ne 

firm took over the Ta lor ill ich as renamed the Pills ury (no 

(6) 
Pills u B } ry • In 1875 , Governor Pillsbur·• bought he Anchor ill 

(e > 
hich Y/a"' thereafter operated b y the firm . In he se.me year they 

le sed what had been a woolen mill , equipped it with flour- illing 
(8) 

machinery, and renamed it the Empire . In 1878, Dorilus orrison leas 

11) . See above , p.IJL 
(2 ) • • ort western tiller, Nov. 8, 1889, . · 515. 
(3). . , o rcrayrJu.Jriber, 189~ , P · 42 . 
(4) . ' Early History of Ne\1 Process Ulling ', or iller , 

24 , 1883, p . 174; ibid . , Nov . 8 , 1889 , sa s 18 ,000. (p .$1.5) 
North estern iller , Holida Number, 1893, P · 4~. 
Xtwater , History of the City of inneapolis, pt. II, p . 587; 

0 rth estern f1.ler arch 18 , 1881 , P · 165 . 
T7) . Northwe~tern Ulller , ov . 8, 1889, P · 515 . 
(8) . Xt ater, History o' the City of inneapolis , pt . II, p . 613 . 
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his newly completed Excelsior mill to the Pillsburys . 

In a period of great prosperity, no milling firm had grown 

so fast as the Pi l lsburys . In four years 1hey had ooquired four mills 

11th a daily cc.1acity of 2,500 barrels of' flour, c..nd so became the 

leaning millers of Minne,~ polis. Even then, Pillsbury's ambitions 

were not satisfied . For, in 1880, they put in operation the first 

section of the Pillsbury --which, hen completed, was {and still is 
(2) 

the largest flour mill in the world. • 

But before the Pillsbury A was completed, disaster over

took the firm . In December, 1881, fire destroyed the Pil l s ury B, 
(3) 

The Excelsior, and the Empire Mills . 'hen the Excelsior as re uilt, 
(4' 

Dorilus .orrison decided to operate it himself. For a ti e, only 

he Anchor and a part of the A mill ere lett to uphold t e Pillsbu 

reputa tion. However , the A mill as completed in 1883, the B mill 

as rebuilt in 1884, and in that year the firm had three Mills in 

operation with a daily capacity of 9,950 barrels--a remarkable growtn 
(5) 

compared ith its 2,500-barrel capacity in 1878 . 

From 1884 to 1889 there ere no striking developments in 

the history of the Pillsbury firm. The number of mills o ned remained 

the s me, but their capacity increased steadily: to 9,950 barrels 

daily in 1886, to 10,250 barrels in 1887, and o 10,750 arrels in 
(6) 

1889. To provide a wheat supply for these mills, a ter inal elevator 

of 500 ,000 bushels capacity ha been uilt in inneapolis and also a 

system of elevators and arehouses in the · hea t growing territory, 

at first under the name of Pillsbury ~nd Hulbert and later as the 

• . ater· , is ory or e ty o 1nneapo is, p • 
(2). North estern Miller, Apr . 8,1881, P• 218. 
(3). Ibid., Dec. 9,1881, o . 418; iti ., Jan. 20 , 1882, p . 40 . 
(4). For orrison, see bdow. . 84 
(5). inneapolis Cham er oi co!n.~erce, nnual Report, 1883 , P · 63; 
1 id., 1884, p . 94. 
{6 }. Hid., 1887, p . 95; 1888, P· 104; 1890, P · 3r::. 
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1 twas destl'oyed in the great explo. ion of 1878 . The ash ul'n B 

as given np . Governor .o.shburn triea for a year to operate it in 

partnership with a man named Hazard. Then , in 187 , he ound a more 
(1) 

sa lsfactory partner in the person of John Oros y . 

Crosby as a Maine m n , a brother- in- law of illiam Dre 

ashburn . He wo. a man who hau maae a considerable fortune in a 

ut was induced at the age of 
(2) 

foundry and machine shop at Bangor, 

forty-eight to move to inne~polis an enter the illin ufliness . 

To strengthen the firm here it was eak--in the technical siae of 

illing--Governor ashburn induced illiam Hood Dun oody to join the 
(3) 

firn. So there was organized in 1879 he fir.m of · ashburn Crosby and 

a firm destined to ecorr.e fa ous in . inneapolis milling hi -

Its members were c . c . . ashburn , John Cro~ y, . H. Dun oo 

{I). l.t ator , History of the Cltv 01 Minneapolis, pt . 11, p . SUB . 
( .. ) . Castle, '1nnesota , Its story ano Biograph , vol. III, p . 1432- 3 . 
(3) • i lliam Hood Dun ooay s, f'rom any pain ts of vie , a no a 1 
fi re among the inncapolis miller • He as orn n Pennsylvania 1 
1841 . His father wa a farmer of Scotch Presbyterian ancestry, his 

o her of Quaker stock . At the age of ei h een , he enterea he offic 
of an uncle in Philadelphia ho was engaged in the grain and lour 
rade. Five years later, he the head o a fir . In 1869, he 

c e to inneapolis a~ a flour uyer, and the prospec s hich he s 
here induced him to settle permanen ly . In 1871, he ec e 

of he firm of Tiffany an Dun ood hlch opera ed the re ic 
In 1878 , he was induced l Governo .ash urn to join h fir 
urn Cro b and Company. · le as he leader in org nizin he i 1 
socia ion (see Chapter v .) and in openin up he direc rade 

he foreign arket" (see Chapter rx.). ··ihen h urn Crosby an om
P n ere incorp rated, he became a vice-.residen o i • He org n-
1. .. ed a num er <if its subsidiary cornpanie , includ n he S · n hony 
• evator Compan , h St. Anthony and Dakota Eleva or o pan , nd 
~he Dulu h Elevator Company . He was in erested in he orth estern 
ation 1 ank and acted as president of it for some ye rs. He a 

especially interestea in the technical i prove snt of milling . Re 1-
Zing he lack of trained men ·n the inaus r and, still .ore , he 

lack of facilitic. for training, he deter ined o fond a ill rs ' 
chool. This idea gradually roadened in scope ntll his projected 

school eca e a gre t rade school, offering ins r ction i ev ry 
r ae,for hich there a~ any considerable e n ~ o the youth of 
inne"'1olis . A his death he lef a trust fund OJ.~ 3,000,000, ·· ic 

s • Dun .oody ., fter .. i df' c~n. i er :y o iP tL 
i· ··oo· ' . I. ri ...... I t• 

Hudson , Half Century of inneapolis, pp . 343 - 4; Castle , 
1nneoota, Its story an io raphy, vol. III, pp . 1430-32; inneapo-

Survey, .f>P . 3-4 . 
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J . ar tin , the last t:eing Gove1·nor a hburn ' s secretory . It 

from the Governor the · a h urn B mill 

y had been operating, and the C mill hi ch 

hich ash urn and Cros 
(2) 

as completed in 1870-80 . 
(3) 

hen the A mill wr u rebuilt ( 18880- 81) after the 
( 4 ) 

acquired that a lso . 

ig explo~ion, they 

In 1880, t hese t .• ree mills were producing 6 , 500 

barrels of flour daily; in 1087 , this had groin to 7 , 850 barrels; in 
( 5) 

1888, to 8,200 barrels . Next to Pillsbury ' s, ash urn , Crosby, and 

Company ere the leading milling firm in the country. 

In 1882 , Governor ashbu.rn died . For several years 

nf ter , the farri ly as represented in the firm by • n. 
( 6 ) 

ashburn , bro -

.her of t e Governor , and bro t.her - in-la to John Cros y . 

died in 1887, there · ~s another reorganization. ashburn , Crosby , 

and Company had for years maintained very close r el ion · h the 

Philade lphia flour ho se oi Samuel Bell an Sons . J . • Bell , a me -

er of his firm as inauced to come .est and enter the firm of 
(7) 

urn, Cros y , a nd Company . Then in 1889 the firm a G incorporated 

ash urn-Crosby Company . Ttie airoc ors ere • Dun oody , 

James S . Be 1 , c. J. artin , John a~h urn , John Cros ·, J ., 

Bell, Jr ., and v. artir . Substantially the s e in e •e s con-

the co pany today . 

(I}. Century of Minneapolis, p . 334 · 
(2). i neapolis Boar' o Trade, Annual Report , 1879 , p . 9 · orth
estern iller, rch 25 , 1881 , p . 18( . 

13). On May 2 , 1878 , an explovion , pro a ly c u ed y he ignition o 
flo r-d s floating in the air , recke he ashburn , and also the 
Diamond an the Humboldt , t o small ills stanaing back to ac 
the A Mill • The ruins c ~ h fire , an the fla es ju ped across h 
canal to e Zeni h , the Galaxy, ana he P it & Ro inson i ls .-
·or h estern iller, ay 1 , 1878. 

T4J. Minneapolis Board of Trade , Annual Repor , 1880, P · 54 · 
es ern iller, arch 25, 1881, p . 181. 

T5). Minneapolis Bo~rd o Trade, nnual Repor , 1880 P· 54 · innea
polis Cha er of commerce, Annual Report, 18 8, P· 104 · I b i d . 1889 , 
p . 112 . 
(6). At ater , History of the City of inneopolis, pt . II, p . 610 . 
(7). Hudson , Halt Century of llinneapolis, P· 354: ---------~ 
Jan. 12 , 1894 , p . 48. 
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From 1882 to 1887 , illiam D. ashburn was a leading fig-

ure in inneapolis milling circles, not only because of his interest 

in ashburn, Crosby , and Company , ut because of his oin pet enter-

prise , the ashburn Mill Company . . D. ashburn, famous in the po -

11 tic ~ l life of Minnesota in the seventies ·~ na eighties , haa come to 

inneapolis in 1857 as a fledgling la yer who ~as glad to adc to his 
(1) 

incom by ~cting as agent for the Minneapolis Mill Company . He had 

directed the build in of the dam and the digging of the po~·er can· l ; 

later, he had been appointed Surveyor General of t e public l Lnds of 

innesota . Possib ly it was a kno leage of inne eta ' s timber resour-

ces , gained hile in this office hich cau. ea him to enter lumbering , 

uilding sa· mills at Minneapolis and at noka . The lumber usiness , 

in turn, led to flour mi lling . In 1878 , he purch sed a small mill at 

AnoKa , which in 1880 w s replaced y the Lincoln ill of 800 barrels 

capacit --said to ha ve been the first complete roller mill in inno-
(2) 

ota . hen this mill burned do n rfte1 less th n a ear ' s service , 

he Palisade kill in inneapolis ·s acquire o fill its orde~ . 

as gradually enlarged and re-equi pea . B 1889 

elon ·ng to the ashburn ill Company had a capaci 
(3) 

arrel • It sh~rea 1th the .ash urn - ros Co pany c. 

he 0 

of 

Pills ur 

ana the Chris ian interes s the illin leadership of 

After he prosperous year of the introauc ion of he roll

came a period of depres" i on . From 1883 o 1887 flour 

North estern Miller, J an . 12 , 1894 , P· 45- 49 . 
Ibid ., ov . 8 , 1889 , p . 549 . 
inneapoli s Chamcer of c o~~erce , Annual Re ort, 1890, P • 135 . 
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ined s d ily . Co petition 
( 2) 

or v r 

ore i 11.> ere buil ' 
and th mill r n 0 co p 

( 3 ) 
tion- ide rke . Then in the f 1 of 1888 c sh rp ri e 

pric s, the arket recovered quic 1 , nd there follo ed a oriod 
( ) 

hich , as on of the illers pu it , "You could s 11 any hing . 

U w in his porio th t n En lish s ndicate s for d o u u 

lea ing i n apolis lour mills . On the on han the s vere 

1tion of he preced·n 

MOS all the 1 l r 

The or h e ern 

ears h d o cu the prof 1 0 1111ng 

er illi g to s 11 and get ou of the 

ea in ov er , 1889 , hat it 

s s d n 'inn apolis ha al ost ev ry ill in he Ci h d given 
(5) 

ion on s property . On th 

ic n lo in h En lish kot , 

ne po ls ills by uch n as C. 

c p 1 in England seeki g i vest 

ock flot ion sch f asible . 

c t a cceed d n pu ch in the 

Co pan d he • 0 

1878 
rn 1880 

1880 
1880 

c 1880 

tput o 

ills o h 

inne poll 

rrel 

o he1 h n , h i ro d 0 e -

th pu lici cur d or in-

. Pills ury, h l g oun of 

n --al e co in a 0 a e 

f r BO n on, h yndi -

th re lls of c. • p 1 ury nd 
( ) 

sh urn 11 0 n . is v 

r 1881 
S (Ano· ) 

1883 
r 11 ( 

ill or r 

r ) 1885 

r 1 
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them a daily capacity of 14 , 500 barrels . At the same time , they 

boug;ht the stock of the two water-poVler companies , thus giving them 

con rol of practically a ll the water power of St . Anthony Falls, and I 
the Minneapolis and Northern Elevator Company which gave them a line 

of elevators into the wheat country to the North est as well as a 
(1 ) 

terminal elevator in Minneapolis . Having made these purchases , the 

syndicate then organized the Pillsbury- ashburn Flour Mills Company, 

Limited, ana proceeded to float the stock in Engl::md . The Pillsbury 

family taught a large block of stock in the new corporation, and a .A. 

Pil lsbury becPme its man~ging director . 

Their plans did not stop with the purchases named above . 

Having secured the Pillsbury mills , the syndicate then attempted to 

purch~se the c . c . ashburn Mills, then operated by the .ashburn- Cros-

Y Company . The latter co ""pany ht.Ci a l~ase which had less than a 

The Pillsbury- .ashburn Company offered to leace the 

mills for five years ith the privilege of purchasing during that 
( 2) 

period at a fixed price . If this purchase had been consumrr.ate~ , the 

En lish compa ny would have had control of t~o - thirds 01 the milling 

capacity of Minneapolis and woGld have been in a po~ition to crush 

out al l competition . But the pride of the stock holders in the ola 

ash' urn ills prevented the consumm~tion of th plan . They could 

not reconcile them~ elves to the idea of allo ing their rnil1s o o 

under the control of a great foreign corpora .ion, especially if their 

old rival , c . A. Pillsbury , w s t o b~ at the he d . So they made cer 

tain s i pula i ons to protect the ashburn properties . (1) The ash 

burn ~ills must be kept in steady operati on and the brands and trade 

ark must be given the s me prominenc e as under the former lessees . 
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(2) The pa tent flour made at the ash1urn Mills must no be sold at 
( 1 ) 

a l ower price than Pillsbury ' s Best . These stipulations were unac-

ceptable to Nr . Pillscury, ana doubtless on his ~dvice ere rejacted 

by the Pillsbury- ashburn Company . The ashburn-Crosby Company were 

hen given a new lease in the mills vhich they have controlled ever 
(2) 

since tha t day . 

The purchase of the Pillsbu y !ills and the atte pt to 

chase those o Governor 'ashburn were not receive in 1 inne~polis 

1th any demonstrations of joy . The North~estern Miller probar ly 

pressed the sentiment of ~he com.munity as ell as that o~ the millin 

fraternity hen it said ~t a time ·hen it seemed the plan ould 

succeed: "Henceforth , the development o Minneapolis as a .illing 

city may mean not the healthy expanding of individual effort, ut 

the dropsical growth of a .ammoth institution, liste in the ndon 

Stock exchange, the profits of which ill go ve y 1 rgely nto for

eign coffers . It may grt..tify the am ition of r . Pillsbur. to be 

placed as a representative o an executor for the English stock-hol-

ders, but e do not believe that such a concentr tion of po er in 
(3) 

one man ' s hands is a good thing, no matte how well disposed he a 

The consolidation, moreover, appeare dangerous o the 

s aller mills . The North•estern iller goes on to s y : "As for 

other millers in !inneapolis, they h vc clearly butt o cour 

to them, either to combire for self-protection or to e in 

in s of e En lish ~ompany . If th 

he ti e is not far off hen they ill 

oo not 1ully realize thi s 
( 4) 

e forced to do so . ' The 

lnation 1th the shburn-Cro""bY mills hich so alarme the' iller" 

Tl~. North estern Miller, July,18, 1890, P • 59. 
(2). Ibio.., Aue; . 1, 1890, p . 119 . 
(3). Ibid., June 6, 1890, p . 597 . 
( 4) • Ibid. , p . 597 • 

• 
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Nor is there any ev idence to show that the Pills -

ury- ashburn Company was ~uilty of unfoir practices toward its com
( 1) 

petitors or t ha t it atterr.pteci to get them "under its wint;s ." But the 

conditions of the ti:nes forced the small miller toward combination . 

Through 1890, there were rumors of more combinations , consol i dations , 

and r emodeling of mills . " The tendency of the hour is unaouttedly 

toward a cen traliza ti on of capacity <--nd a combi.1a ti on of forces, 11 is 
( 2) 

he wey the Northwestern Miller stated it . The large profits of the 

early days had ceen followed by over building , over production , glut

ted markets, sharp competition, price cutting, and he loss of profi 

in a familiar series . 1any attempts had been made to remedy these 

evils, even before the Pillsbury- ashburn combination was formed by 

forming selling pools , etc . The Hale papers give g limpses of s 1 ch 
(3 ) 

efforts as early as 1884 . Now the Pillsbury- ashburn com ination 

served to push all the millers ho ere still independent and ho 

aspired to a nation- wide market into a neM combination . 

Tl) . Northwestern Miller , April 24 , 1891 , P· 535 . 
(2) . I bid ., July 25 , 1890 ; p . 87 . 
(3) • . . D. ashburn to Major Hale , June 28 , 1884 . 

There is one of t·o things to ao , hich we ill deter ine 
as soon as I rec.ch home , first to a band on the Palisade lease and run 

he Lincoln ill selli~~ our flour in a pool ; secon o retain he 
Palisade ~na run both mllls " red hot" and for all here is in hem, 
and hRve a 1ide-a ake aggr essive organization and "carry the ar in -

o Africa ." Te second as I no / feel , ould be plan . 
innesota Historica l Society , Hale Papers , Case 4 . 

• D. ashburn to ajor Hale , June 29 , 1884 . 
The more I consider the subject , the e t er I a . sa 1s

t at e should "pnuJle our o n canoe", and ell our own goods . 
e might perhaps sell in a pool for time bu e ould stand a 

chance of being left out at any t i me ? in the.m~an i e aving lost 
our trade . innesota Historic· 1 Soc1ev , Hale Papers , Ca se 
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The leading spirit in the enterprise was A. c. Loring of 
(1) 

the Galaxy ~ill Company . He had no difficulty in getting some of the 

other mills to join. But the great inequality in equipment of the 

various mills was an obs tacle to co b inatlor . It was hard to agree 

upon the relative value of t he various plants, trade-marks, and 

brands, good will, etc . All the mill owners realized that it was 

impossi t le for them to go on as they had e;one before . But ordinary 

human egotism made some con1ident thrt they were bound t o survive , 
though the others died out . Some believed that they had a trade to 

Which they could cling in spite of any comtination against them . 

Others feared that a comlination which included their mills ould 

mean that they personally would be forced to r e tire from the usincss -

never a pleasant prospect to a strong and he~ l thy man still in the 
(2) 

prime of his powers . 

The first f irrr.s to join the ne com ina ti on were the Gala 

the Co luml~ i a , and the Siu le - Fletcher-Holmes Company hi ch owned the 

Zeni th and the Northwestern Mills . The Galaxy had just been over

hauled and as in fine sh pe . The other two companies agree to put 

heir mills in first class condition before hana ing them Qver to the 

com ina tion . For some rea on the framers or the ne coml"'ina ti on did 

not want to i .elude the ·christian brothers an yet their mills were 

desirable . The crown Roller had just been rcmouelcd . The Pct it 

ill as in poor shape , its machinery old and out o · dat~, but the 

r ands, trade-m rk and good i 11 of Pettit, Chris ian, and Company 

ould be valuab le to t he new comlination . So they decided to buy 

hese t o mills ot tright, i th ond" of the new CorporatioJi.~) 
Tl ). Northwestern Miller , June 28 , 1899 , P· 1228 . 
(2 ). I bid ., Nov . 27 , 1891 , p . 753 . 
( 3 ). Ibid ., Nov . 27 , 1891 , P · 753 . 
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I t seems clear that the principle reason for framing the 

com ination wa~ that thesv mills ere not making money under the com-

petitive conditions or the ti~e. hen a stock-hol er of th Sia2.e -

Fletcher - Holmes Company asked for n in.unction to prevent t e con-

... o i .... i o ., t. _ of'fice1 r- of tli co ans ered that it had lost 

20 , 000 in the previous yea s business and 150,000the yea r before 

{Septe e r 1888 to September 1889). The company had paid no 

since 1895, could not carry on business at a profi , and as actuall 

insolvent , it was claimed . Therefore, there as nothin to do ut 
(1) 

7 sell out the ne combinatio . It as claimed at he time that the 

promoters ere securing these mills at far less than cost . The ()() n 

Rollc_r, for example , a . one of he largest mills at he Fall , had 

been ne ly ove rhauled, and as in first clas condi t.io" • Ye it 
(2) 

purchased for 360,000though it hnd cos 500,000 . ill 1 see 

clear hat, though some o! the mills ay have been . old or less 

cos 'v, t h ey so l a or less hon hei c t ual v ue .L the ere no 
(3) 

ime . hen, i 18 the ash urn-Crosby Com any OU ht the ills 
' 

D} . North estern Ulller, June 5, 
(2). Ibia., Eo.y 15, 1891, p . 651. 
{3} . is of the mills acquireo the orth es e n Con ol dat d 

i llin · Compan • 
{18 9) cost ion ill 

1-Y 
olu. ia 
ro n Roller 

Ze i h and 
or h e ter 

Pet it 

ci y of 
,.,.. __ ' 18 1 ' 

891 p . 
26 , 1891, p . 

Capac! ty 
1,600 
2,500 
2,500 
3 , 200 

1,600 
11,400 

ills from in e polis Cham er 
. . 140· Sale price of m· ls,..;.;..o_r_·_~h...._.e~ ..................... ~...,,,....~
~l · Jul 24 , 18 1, P · 103· une 

861. 

as 

a n 
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which they had been opera ting under lease for so long a time, it was 
(1) 

estimated that they had paid atout ~;:100 per barrel of capacity . It 

is true that the ye2rs 1891 to 1899 were poor years in the milling 

business --ye~ rs of v ery rapid increa se of production, ~ nu steady de 

cline of flour prices . But allowing for the more advantageous positi.cn 

of the Washburn-Crosby mills in the world ' s markets , the $100 per 

barrel of capacity does not seem an unfair stand~ rd to apply to the 

new com·ination . On that basis, they were paying far more for the 
(2) 

propertie"' than they ~.e1 e \,Orth . 

The new com~any, called the Northwestern Consolidated 

~. illing Company , was orgc.nized in the fore part o 1891 , na formally 

cgan tusiness on July 4th of that year . Its officers were the men 

who had ~anaged the individual mills before . There does not seem to 

h<:.ve bee??. any promoter s hCJ. rin 0 in the undertaking, ~m the f inane ing 
(3) 

was all done by the loc 1 banks . The tota l ca.pit lization, i ncludin 

900,000 in tonds , was to be 2,250 , 000 . Since 1 , 830,000 had been 

he properties , th~t left 420 , 000 for working cap]tal . The 

Crown Roller and Pettit were purchased wi h the rroceeds of the 
( 4) 

The other mills were acquired by an exchange of stocks . The pre~ident 

new corporation was John artin, a prominent and eal hy lum

who had een interested in the Sidle-Fletcher -Holmes Co pany 

since its reorganization some years ago . The vice - president as J . 

· Bassett , another wealthy lumberman who a the chief stockholder 

the Co lumbia ill Company . The actu. 1 management of the ills 

be in the hands of three managing directors : F . c. Pillsbury 

\I). Northwestern Mil ler , May $1 , 1899, P · 10~7. 
(2 ). 11,400 barrels c~pacity at ·100 per barrel would equal 1,140,000, 
~hey paid 1,830,000. 
(3) . Northwedtern :Uller , Nov . 27, 1891 , P · 753 . 
(4). I bid ., June 28, 18'.19 , p . 1227 . 
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of the Northwe~tern Mil~ ; E· Zeidler of' thE.. Columbia, and A. c . Lor-

ing of the Galaxy . Hth a daily capacit: 01' over eleven thousand 

barrels, surpasi·ing a_s hlurn-Crosby and only exceeded by Pillsbury

. ?.shburn , the "Ceresota" flour, (the new rand adopted by the Consol

id ted) was soon almost as widely known as its older competitors . 

One other combination formed at ~his period may be dis 

posed of very briefly . This was the .inneapolis Flour anufacturing 

Company ·hich acquirea the Excelsior, the St<:ndara, and the St . An
(1) 

thony Mills . This corporation was the creation of Dorilus Mor -

risen . 'orrison was anothe1 Maine' man, related by arriage to the 

ashturns . He had come t"b Hnneapolis in 1854, had engaged in lum-, 

ering and then owned a sawmill at the fall. . He had been one of the 
(2) 

organizers of the inneap.lis ].ill company and as its treasurer . 

hen others grew a iscouraged, in the days o financials rain when 

bui lainu , and droppec out, orris on bough up their s har. 

hus, he lecame the largesto·ner of ·ate1-po er seeks . Then he e

g n to r uild ills so as to utilize the po er--bo h sa -an flour -
( 3) 

mills . In 1878, he uilt tho EXcelsior ill which he leased to c. 

Pillsbury and Companyo In 1879, he tuilt the St~nd·rd 

a partnership ith a La Cros~e iller named E· v. hi e to operate it . 

haa 0 e re u · 1 t, the 
hen, in 1881, 'f!he Excelsior s burned ana 

( 4) 

ury lease as cancel lea and the mill t ken over- by he ne fir 

fter a year or t o, Mr . hi te retired, ana hen he usiness a 

cond cted under the firm na. e of D· ~orrison and Com any . For the 

next seven years the firm continued to operate he to mills. Ho 

DJ. North estern :Miller , Nov . 27, 1801, P · 7 '· 
(2). Hudson, Half' Century of inneapolis, P · 311-312 . 
(3). Shutter ana le ta:in, Progressive ?Jen of ./inneapolis, 
(4). At ater, History of the city 01 Minneapolis , pt. II, 

p . 4 58 . 
. 618 . 

. 
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they prospered, we do not hnow . It is significant that in a period 

of great expansion of milling capacity, these two mills remained ora -

tically at a stands till, with a capacity of 2,300 bcrrel~ in 1882 an 
(1) 

only 2,400 in 1888 . 

The third member of the ne combination was the old Arc tic 

.ill, ~ uilt in 1861, anu after many vicissituaes, remodeled and named 
( 2) 

the St . nthony in 1881 . It had been one of the very small mills. 

Even in 1881 its c apccity wa~ only 500 barrels ad y . In 1883 or 

1884, it w s acquired by the fi1m of orse ana Sa rr 1 ho ran it 

until 1889, i th indifferent success, it muld seEf , for hey inc reared 
(3) 

1 ts crpaci t only 150 barrels in that time . For two or three years 

(1884-1886) they oper~te the old Union ill as ell , but could not 

success of it. 

The same conaitions and tendencies that forcea the estab-

of ~he North estern C~nsolidated .il in ompan ere respon-

tfC.W C. O'f\Cl0n a.t10f1, 
for this ~ In 1889, soon after he purchase by the Pills -

aahburn syndicate, came the ennounce en of he for ation of the 

anufacturing Company i th r . iorrison as the lea -
(-i ) 

ing stock holder and amuel orsc ~r a i 1 e naver . The hree mills 

hey operated, had, in 18 o, a capacity o 3,500 barrels, so 

this er the s a llest of the four great corpora ions . 

II · Grow h of Unneapolis as a Center-Rivalry 

During the years that t i se grer. t corpora ions ere eing 

uilt up , inneapolis and st . Louis ere fighting for t e ill" n 

Tl). See table of Milling cap city, Appen ix. 
(2). Barnes, ' illing History of inneapolis', 'iller , 
Holiaay umber , 1890, p . 32 . 
((3). inneapolL, C~.arncer of Commerce, Annual RP-port, 1890, P · 134-5 ° 
4). Ibid. 
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er han those e from spring hough th percent ge of 
(1) 

as not as gre t . hether th~t wav true, may e doubted ; 

stern markets continued to f~vor sprine heat flour~, while 

inneapolis production in0reased rapidly, that of St . Louis remaine 

a ou he sa e . In 1880, the two cities were about e ual· three 

ye rs later, inneapolis' produc ion as ore th n dou 1 

S • Louis, and b 1891, ore than our times as gr 

hat of 

Searching for a cause of this condition of hin s, St . 

Louis discovered that she wa bei g discriminated a ain. in the mat-

er of freight-rates . In 1885, the shippers o the c co pl ined 

to the Illino·s Railroad and arehouse Commission tha flour r es 

East St. Louis to Chicago ere hirteen cents per hu ar d o nd 

s against a for er ra~e of eigh cer ts. Thi un uly vore 

Co 

hich ha a it teen cent rate to Chic o tho h the di c 

a , res 1 les ho ver ice as gre· t. T e co plaint 
(2) 

ission took no action . In the s e 11 r pp 1 ar, 
(3) 

ssocia ion for relief . The h n • h 
ntral Traffic 

the trade o the Ea t an o rope on ccoun o 

in freigh t-ra es in vor oi inne p::>li • 

ppeale o the Association for re ef ying· e can onl 

ills o full capaci y on as cheap frei ht P r 11 
(4) 

c n rs ay . " 

Here, again they gained no reli an h h 

lv s i h he hope that the ne Inter-St Co rce 

h se evils . Then st . Louis oula ag in e plac in 

Trade and Commerce, 1892 , P · 1 · 
iller, vol . XIII , p . 401 . 

t!'T'~~_,.._;_;.~T-r-ad..;-e end Corrunerce, 1886, P• 117 . 
iC. •I P • 117 • 
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per position as the great manufacturing and distriluting point in the 
(1) 

Missippi valley . In 1888 and 1889, St . Louis ' output exceeded two 

million barrels, but af ter thc...t date, it declined somewhat and has 

never since reached that high point . In the nineties, Toledo, India -

apolis, and Chicago were building mills to use the soft winter 1heat, 

and St . Louis found it more an more difficult to buy ~hea in Indiana 

a and Illinois and then ship the flour back over the same route . In 

that aecade , the hard winter wheat belt of the Southwest as developed, 

consequently , St . Louis turned to it for a supply . The annual revie 

of the city ' s trade and commerce for 1899 notes the fact that part of 

the mills have adapted their machinery to the grinding of hard inter 

heat and claims that the flour so made "competed successfu ly, not 

only in domestic, but in foreign markets ith the be~t spring heat 
(2) 

brands from the North est. 1 In 1903, it aa stated that mos of he 

flour manufactured after harvest an f om he hard inter hea .e 

price being relativelr lo er than o t , ena ling he millers to bet-

ter compete 1th other mil ling points . Thi. flour not equ·l to 

that m de from the soft ·inter heat i a., c lai ed, but eing 

lended 1th the latter and was occepted b the tra e because of it 
(3) 

lo er price . From then on, al ost ever~ annual report notes the in-

c •eased production of hard inter neat flour. Had it not been for 

the rise of Kansas City, St . Louis mi ht have beco e the center of 

anufacture for his kin of lour . Kanuos Ci y , ho ever , as he 

natural rket for the 1hea fields of Kansas, e raska, and Okla-

ho~a ; and, just as inneapoiis cut off the supply of wheat to 11-

.aukee and blighted that city ' s hope o~ milling supremacy, so Kansas 

11) . St. touls Trade and commerce, 1886, P • 117. 
(2). Ibic . , 1903, P · 
( 3) . I id. , 1903 , p . 
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C i ty , beginning about 1900 , inter·et::; the supplies of hard inter 

wheat needed by the St . Louis mills ana ruined tat city ' s chances· 

of becoming again the milling center of the United States . 

In the two decades from 1870 to 1891 , there ~as a process 

of consolidation going on i n the mills . Small- sc· le production gave 

ay to l arge -- the two hundred barrel mill to the five thousand bar

rel one . Pcrtnerships gave cy to corpora ions in the operation of 

the mills, and , by a process of integration, practically a 11 the 

ills of the ci ty were concentrated under the mana~e ent of four 

corporations . The increased gro th that follo ed brought in

neapolis to the leadership of flour -milling cities and displaced St . 

hich had been leading up to this point . st . Louis as inclin 

attribute the victory of Minneapolis to railroud discri ina ion i 

or of hat city , ut her comp l a ints against hese discri ina ions 

roved wi .hout nvail . hile there can t e little doubt tha inneapo 

illers were f vored, in the m·tter o rei ht-ra es , it is also 

that the ecline of st . Lou·s as a flo - illin center 

primarily , to ch nges in t e 

and ha the leadership of 

hea ro in areas of 

inneapoli s as the resul 

orking of the sa .e naturar forces . 

he 

of 
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Chapter v. The Economic Foundations of Minneapolis Milling 

Supremacy. 

12· The Influx of Capital to the Industry. 

The rapid growth of the Minneapolis mills between 1870 and 

891, hich has just been described, could not have been permanent 

ad it not been built on solid foundations. If the city was to be 

ermanently a great milling center, three things, at least, must e 

ecured: (1) a supply of capital to cuild and operate the mills, (2) 

n assured supply of the necessary raw material, hard spring heat, 

nd (3) a network of railroads reaching westward an north ard into 

Wheat fields and eastward to the great markets of the country. 

hatever the causes of its later gro th, milling in Unne

assuredly owes its start in life to the lumbermen. It was 

ho-first settled the village of St. Anthony. This village to

ith its tricutary logging cumps ana agricultural villages, 

rovided a home market for the first flour mills, and many, if not 

ost of the pioneer lumbermen, after building up that industry, in

their accumulations of capital in the flour mills. 

During the early years of the city there as a close phys

cal connection between flour-milling and lumbering. Sa -mills and 

lo r-mills ere side by side on "the platform", oth driven the 

at~r po er of the dams, largely under common o nership and mutually 

upplementing each other. At that time John Berry who had come to 

t. Anthony in 1851 was in the lum er tusiness . In 1866 h's firm 

J. C. Berry and company) bought the old City ill and operated it 

or some ten years. Leona~d Day ho came to the city in 1851 had a 

on~ career as a lumberwan before he built the Zenith Mill in 1871, 
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(Day, Rollins, and Company), and the Palisade Mill in 1873, (Leonard, 

ay, and Company). John Rollins was another pioneer lumberman. He 

came to S.t. Anthony in 1848, joined in founding the Island Mill in 

1854, and later , as a partner of Day, built the Zenith Mill. All of 

these men started as lumbermen, then built flour mills, and undoubt-

dly carried over a great deal of capital from one industry to the 
(1) 

ther. 

~hen in 1875 the Minneapolis Mill Company refused to renew 

he leases of the saw-mills located on the west side dam and forced 

hem to move , there came a new era in lumbering. Ne vi methods were 

dopted; steam replaced water power; the railroads began to carry the 

market, and the old methods of raf_ting the lumber down the 

was discontinued . Improvements in saw-mill machinery caused 

changes in manufacturing ·methods. ·· hether because ?f thes e 

hanges or for other reasons, the new sa~-mills in the northern part 

the city were largely built ty new fnen, and the .older men turned, 
(2) . 

con~iderab ie extent, to flour-mill~ng. R. P. Russell o had 

to the city and engaged in lumbering as early as 1847 formed a 

which ~1ilt the Model flour-mill in the seventies. J. B. Bas 

et, who had operated saw-mills in St. Anthony as early as 1850, form d 

he Columbia Mill company which built the Columbia flour-mill in 1883 

Ohn S. Pillsbur~ who had come to the city of Minneapolis in 1855, 

in the steamboat traffic and then in lumbering and later be

ame interes ted in the flour-milling firm of Sidle, Fletcher, and 

olmes and still later was the first president of the Northwestern 

• e names o ese p oneer um ermen, w e a es o e1r 
arrival at the falls are rriven in St&nchfield, History of Pioneer 
Lumber ing on the Upp~r Mis~issippi, innesota Historical Society Col 
Tections, vol. IX, PP• 348-350; the flour-milling firms are fr Jm 

inneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Repor~, ani Minneapolis Chamber ~ 
Col'TD'nerce, Annual Reports. 

2 • dson Half Centur of Minnea lis, PP· 288-289. 
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olida ted i lling Company. Dorilus orri on c 

he s ame tim a John • Pillsbury an Jobn 

lu r enterprises which led him to inve t in 

Co p ny hich o ned the est side ater po er , an 

to 

rtin . 

in ie 

hi 

inn 011 

It B hie 

p.?li 111 

in t rn to 
(1) 

his uil in the Excelsior (1878) an th t ndar (1880 ) flour 111 

for • D . ash burn, his Lincoln ill enterprise re out of hi 

lu.b r bus in ss; the two er in fact, operated y th a e f rm. 

any oth r millers and milling fir s o the e rly d s 

in rested in lum ering . Governor ashburn ' s nt rpri in 

1 ld w r confined to is con in. In inne:Jo ong o h r 

ht b ntioned c . H. Pettit of Petti d Ro ins on flour 111 , 

P. keny of the al x:y flour mill, and ny o h r . 0 gh 

en said on thi point to sho that g ta 1 of t.h 

in s d in !lling must h ve co e origlna 1 ro th lu u 

It s s cl ar h t ther s no gr tion o c 

ol r i ling c nt rs 0 inne po 1 uch h r in h 1 

in s . Th er ould b no such u ion o h ppl 0 

ri ls in th milling b in a, nd th n in 

d quip nt h t oul h v to n on 0 ld c 
(3) 

1 illing in 

il once rt 1 

in o em n r 

0 onl one c 0 11 r o in n o 

inging c p 1 1th h . v. 0 

ills t La ros , an in s v r 0 i n 

( l) . 
( ) 1 
( ) . 

. 
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corporation, but the operating company (Pillsbury Flour Mills Compan ) 
(1) 

is a purely Minneapolis affair . The ashburn-Crosby Company has a 

list of directors living in other cities, but these are believed to 

be employees of the company with only minor stock holdings. The con 
(1) 

trol of the company remains with Minneapolis men . The same is true 

of the independent mills . Only t~e Consolidated mills are both one 

and operated by an outside corporo.tion . It as characteristic of the 

times, however, that business was done on credit to a much greater 
(2) 

extent than it is today. For this reason, the millers early found 

it to their i nterest to organize and control the banks of the city. 

The first banks in Minneapolis were private banking houses . Among 

the first to be estal lishea were those of C. H. Pettit, ho came to 
(3) 

inneapolis in 1855, and J. K· Sidle, who came in 1857. This was in 

the days just before the great panic vhen Indiana • ild cat" currenc ii 
was he chief med ium of exchange. There as a great lack of currenc , 

exchange rates and interest rates ere high, and banking as carri d 
( 4) 

on under great difficulties . 

en the National Bankin .ct ;a passed in 1863 , so e of 

private banks ere incorporated .• Sidle's ank, after having 

n for time a state bank , as incorporatea in 1864 as he First 

Bank . On its original boar of irec ors, besides iale, 

as a ember of the illing firm of Sidle, Fl tcher, and Holmes, 

•e find the names of Loren Fletcher of Cahill, Fl tcher, and Company, 

• ~onversa on i a prom nen nne~po an r. 
(2). Conversation ith a pioneer miller and lumberman. 
(3). At ·a tcr, History of inneapolis, pt . I, P • 485; At ater's chap 
t r on ' Hi tory ana Inciaen ts of' tjankin , Ch· XIX, a!' ri en by 

R. J. Bald ir., ho as himself a pioneer banker. 
(4 ). Patchin,'Development of Bankin in inneaota', innesota Hist
~ Bulletin, vol. II, p . 125. 
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and later of Loring and Fletcher and John Martin, who became president 

of the Northwestern Consolidated Milling Company. A little later 
(1) 

George A. Pillsbury became president of the bank. In May, 1918, the 

list of its coard of directors contained the names of John ashburn 

I and F. M. Crosby of the Washburn-Crosby Company, A. c. Loring, A. F. 

Pillsbury and c. s. Pillsbury of the Pillsbury Flour Mills .Company, 
(2) 

and H. P. Gallaher of the Northwestern Consolidated. 

Sharing banking supremacy with the First National, is the 

North Vies tern National Bank which was organi zed in 1872. Of the eight 

directors on the original board, Dorilus Morrison who was chosen 

president of the bank, c. M. Loring, and C. H· Pettit all played 
(3) 

Prominent parts in the milling industry of the city. In the nineties, 

George A. Pillsb~ry became the president of the bank, and, a decade 

later, • H. Dunwoody held the same position. In 1918, the board of 

directors consis.ted, among others, of J. F. Bell a rd John Crosby, of 

the ashburn-Crosby Company and J. s. Pillsbury of the Pillsbury 
(4} 

Flour Mills Company. 

In 1874 the Farmers' and Mechanics' Savings Bank was estab-

l ~h d. Of its original board of directors, Clinton Morrison, Charles 

·c. Re eve, and Paris Gibson were more or less closely connected with 
(5) 

milling . On its board of trustees 
( 6). 

in 1918, were A. F. Pillsbury, 

John Crosby, and John ashburn. 

These were the principal banks established before 1875. 

It would seem that from the time of their first organization the 

millers have been in control. Hence, there was little difficulty 

\I). Holcombe and Bingham, Compendium of' History and Biography, :f ' • 
(2). Minneapolis Journal, statements of .Minneapolis Banks, P• 33. 
(3) • Holcombe and Bingham, Compenaium of' History ana B1ogr~phy, p 
(4). Minnea.ix>lis Journal, statements of' Minneapolis Banks, P· 33. 
(5) • Holcombe and Bingham, Compendium0i6' Bis tory and Biography, p. 
( 6) • Minneap-.. lis Journal, Statements of' Minneapolis Banks, P • 35. , 

--=---"--"=---=-~=----=:-:========-.::==============--c===============il 
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get ting the banks to lend money and cr edit to the mills t o help t hem 

float their commercial paper in t he gr eat f i nancial centers of the 

country , and , generally , to ac t a s t heir f i nancial agents . But the 

other banks of the city could usually be counted on to as3ist with 

heir credit enterpri ses , s o power fu l and so essential to the l i fe 
( 1 ) 

as the mills . 'hen the miller s had exhaus t ed their credit 

with the local banks , they usua l ly appea l ed to eastern dealers i n 

co ercial paper to ~horn they gav e their notes whi ch these firms in 

turn sold to the eastern banks . I n the e i ghti es , the · ashburn ill 

Company, as well as other mil ls , secured uc h of its funds in this 
( 2 ) 

wa from Fogg Brothers , dealers in commerc i al paper at Bo ton . Thi s 

e hod of handling the business i s clearly sho n in the etters g iv
(2) 

elo • 

Tl) . Security Barik of Mi nnesota , W. M· Tenney , Cashier , to MUJOr 
ale , ov . 30 , 1885 . The l etter calls the jor ' s atten ion o he 

fact hat the ashcurn Milling C ompany ' ~ account has been over ra n 
for o eeks and now stan~s Y.44 , 000 overdra n . lnnesota Historical 
ociety, Hale Papers, case 5 • 

(2) .. D. ashburn to ajor Hale - -.ashington , Dec . 7 , 1884 . r . 
b rn ha~ a note for 15 , 000 coming due i n e o on the 22d . 
Provide for this I see no ay but o send so e paper to og · 
apers , innesota Historical Society , Hale Papers , Case 5" • 

a.,h
" To 

Hale 

ashburn to ~ajor Hale - - ashington , Fe • 6 , 1885 · 
reach Boston ·~au must arrange to pl ce 10 . 000 to 

m. . Na . Bank , Ne York- - h i ch amoun I can return 
dividend from • c . & co ., arch 1st . innesot 
Hale P pers , case S. 

' s soon 
ere it n 

as soon s 
l i., oric 

Telegram- Fogg Bros . co ., to ash urn ill Compan - - o ton , 
~r 5 , 1885 .--Never mind las+ telegram dra for alance las lot 

Pa vise you hen to send more . innesota Hi storical Socie Hale 
Pers, Case,5' . 

fFogg Bros . & co . to ashburn ill co~pany - -Dec . 5 , 1885 . On accoun 
~ 1 htness of the money marke • . • co . paper has sold very slo 1 

0 ere o liged to ire not to d r a ut on rece ving our favor exer -
ed o rselves and sold a s all line . Then sent ire a ove . ill ad -
vise you hen to dra again and 111 do our best o sell your paper 
ut at present Banks are buying very li t tle if an paper . i nnesota 
istorical Society , Hale Papers , Ca e !) • 
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The need of money and credit wa reateet in the fall 

~rcat quantitieo of heat had to be bought anc paid for , thou 
(1) 

, ie buying would often run aver into the e Ye r . t that sea on 

~ere bein$ eold in all pnrts of the country, even the 
l2) 

Dakota banks buying them . '::'ne ... :;stem of crop- financin •hich ae 

thuB built up ~;ill be defJcri bed in the chapter follo · ing. 

(1) . '"organ Bartlett & Co . to ·;a hbu n "'ill C~pany Jan . 18 , 1889 

. Letter inquiring ... hether \1a h" urn 'ill Co . ever .ae oc-
ca io~ to borrow money in the Ea t . ould be glad to serve them as 
~ h-:v~ se :::ved rashburn & Co ., Pet tit, Chriotian Co . 1 ne ota 

H1.tor1cal Society Collectior.s , Hale Papers , Ca e 6 . 

ice Q,uinby & Co . ( ... . C. Rice) to· ajor Hale, e York , eb . 8 , 
-881 . "Dear Sir, Yours '1 ... : 'l.nd enclo"ing note of a hburn 'ill Co . 
for 25 , 000--four mont· s . The same has been di counted at the Im
porte. & Traders ·a•io.al Ban::: and they ar ·n ~ructed to de o it 
funde 1ith the ~ ird National Bank & ad\ise · ou of ame . he rate 
6 --":h ·ch I have no do··bt . ill prove rery ati factor· . 11 H le Pa era 
Ca e 3 • 

.. Udd Reeve to raj or Hale ' Gr nd Fork ' Oct . ? ' 188? . II I f OU 

ant 25 , 000 . 00 to use in your bu ine , just give m •ne tip nd I 
i-1 :e the P~pc~ in y o n e and upon our acceptance, it 

a P i'Illent of one percent. per month, I ill end it to ou for 
YB-------------------------! did not knO fro ""he r Y tho e 

are bell - aching around do m er but they m • · ink t ere i 
not' i to be had . I told the ca hier ere I picking up con i -
er ble "heat now and mi t 1ant ome money . He aid I coul e it 
0~ 'the name of the • 'ill Co . and he ou-d · e glad to tN e me take 
it . ---- inne ota Hi torical Society, Hale Pape , Ca e 6 . 
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l 3. The Millers and their heat Supply . 

e have seen ·in our account of' the old Island Mill that 

this first merchant mill was obliged to bring in from other states 
(1) 

much of its wheat supply in the first years of operation. Lhis con-

dition of things could not have lasted more than two or three years . 

farming region of southern Minnesota settled up rapidly in the 

late fifties, the farmers began to haul their wheat to the ~inneapol

is mills so that by 1860 these mills were able to grind only about 
(2) 

one-seventh of the total Minnesota production . 

Most of the wheat in those early days came by agon to the 

mill for lack of other transportation facilities. In the fifties, 

the heat must have come mainly from •ithin Hennepin County . But as 

early as 1860 the millers of :Minneapolis were using t ice as much 

Wheat as the county raised; by 1870, they ~ere using nearly three 
(3) 

ti es as much, and by 1880, fifteen times as much. Necessarily, the 

area from hich the heat was secured steadily idened, especially to 

the est and South . There was not much heat obtained from south 

eastern innesota, because o1 the competition of the strong coun ry 

ills in that region and of the Mil aukee and Chicago l:uyers . Had 

not been a great development of the railroads leading to 'in

s e shall see presently, the milling gro th of the city 

ould have been impossible . 

s the mills increased in capacity durin the seventies, 

T(1) Se above , Chapter It. 
2 ) . Capacity of inneapolis mills, Dondlinger, Book o heat,p . 279; 
innesota heat production, Robinson, Development of Agriculture in 
lnnesota p 261 · 
~) . Cons~ption ~f wheat by inneapolis mills and Production of eat 
in innesota and Hennepin County. 

Flour Prod. heat consumed Hennepin Prod. .inn . Prod. 
60 ,000b.Is . 270,oOO bus. 135,oOO bus. 2,186,000bus . 
~93,000 " 868 ,500 " 379,000 " 18,866,000 " 

2,000 , 000 t 9,000,000 " 671,000 " 34,601,000 
heat prod . figures from Robinson, Development of Agriculture in 
1nne - "Sota, p . 261J lour prod . fPOm £apter III . p.. 5-, ov.e.==::;;;;;;;;;;!! 
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the millers ~ound it more an more of a problem to secure sufficient 

for their needs at reasonable prices. Up to 1879, there were 

two elevators built in Minneapolis 1th a total of 215,000 
(1) 

capacity. At that time, the mills were grinding 6,750 1 000 

bushels in a season . Owing to the limited amount of space available 

for building at the Falls, none of the mills could provide much space 

for storing wheat . The Anchor Mill, for example, had in 1876 a stor

age capacity of 9500 bushels which wa~ only sufficient to supply the 
(2) 

mill for perhaps seven or eight days . The ashburn A, in the same 

year, could store 75,000 bushels of wheat; enough to last them for 
(3) 

sixteen or seventeen days. 
It was necessar] therefore, for the millers to send out 

their buyers into the country at all seasons of the year to buy the 

heat as they needed it, for there ere fe elevators at the .country 

such as there are now . Even if there had been more, the 

illers had not yet developed their credit, and banking facilities 

yet been developed, to such an extent as ould have made it 

for them to buy all the wheat in the fall . 

The situation as unsatisfactory oth for the farmers arxi 

the millers . The farmer had a lot of hea to seil in the fall and 

as in need of money. But the millers ere ready to buy only a lim

ited amount at that time, arrl the oversupply caused lo prices. The 

far er ould often haul his grain long distances to the r a ilroad 

station and find on arriving that there ere no buyers to tak his 

grain. He often found it impossible to provide storage facili ies 

on the farm so that his grain deteriora ed through the inter . On 

~I) . Hudson, Ralf Century of Minneapolis , P• 356 . 
(2) . Northwestern Miller, Jan . 1, 1876 , "Charley Pillsbury's Anchor 
ills." 
(2) . Northwestern iller , March 10, 1876, Description of the ash-

burn A mill. 
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the other hand, the miller found it difficult to keep up a steady sup~ 

ply of grain for the mills . hen seventeen or eighteen firms were 

bidding for grain in the same territory, it often happened that they 
(1) 

paid more for the wheat than it was worth. This was especia lly true 

when the Minneapolis millers came into competition with the local 
(2) 

mills and with Milwaukee and Chicago buyers. 

But the frict ion between the millers and the farmers was 

chiefly due to some thing over which the millers had no control-

the wheat grades . In the early days, wheat had been sold by sample 

or as it was offered in the farmers' wagons. Buyer and seller could 

then agree on a fair price. hen grain began to be shipped long 

distances to Eastern markets so that buyer and seller could not meet 

face to face, a system of grades became necessary. The foundation 

for these grades was laid by the Chicago Board of Trade in 1858; by 

1870 the system they had worked out was substantially adopted thrwgh

out the country. The grades which they established varied somewhat 

from season to season, and in different markets ~ here d ifferent va

rieties of wheat predominated. But in all cases the wheat was graded 

partly on its general appearance , but mainly on its weight per bush

el. At first, they weighed a s ample half bushel of wheat on a pa ir 

of scales, but as this method proved too slow, there came into use a 

smaller and handier instrument, the brass tester, which measured and 

Wei ghed two quarts of the grain and thus fixed the weight of the 
(3) 

7hole load. 

-Cl). Barnes 'Milling History of .Minneapolis', Holiday Number, 1890, 
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In the early seventies, Milwaukee was the greatest primary 

wheat market of the est . Much of the Minnesota wheat was sent to 

that market, and all was graded by the rules laid dol'Ul by the ilvmu-
(1) 

~ee Board of Trade. The Minneapolis millers, wh<r, in 1870, consumed 

one-twentieth of all the wheat produced in Minnesota, ere 

position to dictate what the grades should be, nor was in

neapolis as yet an important wheat market . 

'Ilhe millers were, however, determined to eliminate the waste 

due to competitive buying . For this purpose, they organized, in 1875 1 

the Miller ' s Association to co-operate in the buving of heat to sup

ly the mills . The plan was to put the whole matter of purchasing 

heat for the mills into the hands of a general agent ho was to have 

ole supervision of the local buyers at all interior points and as to , 
Bee that the wheat upon its arrival in Minneapolis as distributed 

the members of the Asnociation, according to the capacities of 

respective mills. The mills were bound to take the 

the pri e fixed by the Association and to pay for it 
(2) 

upon by the agent . 

At first, the organization was only a temporary one ; but 

n September, 1876, it was incorporated with a capital of 35,000 

as later increased to 75 1 000 . Of the t enty mills ith 194 

of stones in the city, e i ghteen with 169 run became embers 

Any mill o ner in Hennepin County co ld become a me ber 

n subscribing to at least six hundrAd orth of stock. Each share of 

par value of fifty dollars had one vote , and each member mill as 

Pioneer Press, Oct. 1, 1878, Special Correspondence, Kasson,Uinn. 
Rorth estern Miller , Dec. 31 , 1880, P• 434. 
!bid. 
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enti tled to a director f or four run of stones and an additional dir-
( 1). 

ector for each t enty run. 

The territory covered by the Association as that most 

directly tributary to Minne apolis. It consisted, (1) of the main 

and branch lines of the St. Paul a'ld Pacif ic, .hich by 1869 had 1 ts 

Wes tern terminus at Colrn to, and by 1871 had reached Breckenridge as 

the St . Paul, inneapolin, and Manitoba; (2) the inneapolis and St . 

Loui s vhich then had built only from inneapo11~ to Merriam Junction; 

(3) the St . Paul and Sioux City, running south through ankato to St. 

James; (4) the Has tings and Dalrnta (now · e longing to the Chicago, '11-

aukee , an::l St . Paul), as far west as Glencoe, and the Io a and in

ne~ota division of the Milwaukee and St. Paul, runnin down through 

Owatonn and Austin to the State line. Outside of this territory, 

the millers might purchase as they pleased ; in it the· ere boun to 
( 2 ) 

only through the Association • 

• H. Dun oody as the first agent of the Association. Un

r his efficient manage ent , it procpered and began o extend i s 

hen the inneapolis and St . Louis uil to the south , 

Association buyers followed it as far ~s Albert Lea ; on the 

Y follo ed the St . Paul and Sioux City as far s Sioux City, o.nd 

the St. Paul, inne~po:i ~ , and anitoba "S uilt from loud 

° Clyndon, they entered that territory alee . In fact, hey covered 

Just about all the heat - gro ing area of inneso a excei:t for 

corner to the south East ana the Red River valley to the orth est . 

1880, Mr. Dun oody cornnanded a force of 182 local 
r (3) 

v ling agents , inspectors at the mills , etc . 

North estern Miiler, Dec. 31, 1880, P• 4:4 . 
I id. 
I bid . 

ycrr , besiaes 
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By that tine , although elevato f cillti r till 

for the needs of the country , th y re ch improv d 

previous decades . A number of 11 n or 11 comp ni h d 

d to uild elevators thr~ughout the heat gro ing coun ry . 

he 0 e ere controlled by millers , but most of h m r not . 

of the building of the " line elevators ", th follo ing proc 

ha b come the usual one : the farmer sold his he t o th Asso-

heat buyer at an agreed price for a given gr d . H 

to the Association , but , instead , took h h a 0 th 

h r it a inspected and graded ano a giv n rec !pt c 

c r ain nurn er of bushels of a giv r Thi r c th 

to th ssoc1 ti on uyer and r ceiv d t d pric p 

Th buyer, 
(1) 

ho then had the r c ip , could cl 1 h 

h 1 v tor . 

ot. only did thi" sys 11 n ion n h 

pol! 111 rs, 'u there see s 0 h v n c 

or n division of t rritory 1th 1 u hie 0 

(2) 
al lo t d h 11. 1th n the t rri or 0 

nd r n d to er on . 

0 he Pion r Pr s 

ro It is und r ood-- h t h 

t ny OU id r co 

run up th pric s on 

, th t the h ve a pr c ic 0 

lino ( the St . Paul ni o 

n S . P 1 of o 

e Pioneer Pr i no 1 i.. co ~ 1 n l 

Grades a Pric s . 
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Or, as Ignatius Donelly expressed it, when the millers were acting 

separately and a farmer brought in a loaa of grain , the various buy

ers would climb on hi ~ wagon , examine the wheat and bid against each 

other. So the farmer got t he top price. Then the millers fo1med 

the Association and eliminated canpeti tion, and prices went down . 

If outsiders tried to buy, they toosted the price on him until he ias 
(1) 

illing to quit; then prices went down again . 

hile the millers could hardly deny that they were monop-

territory, they denied that this kept prices unreasonably 

They cl~imed that prices of wheat were largely determined by the 

11 aukee and Chicago markets . While they ere forced to regulate 

rices by the ruling prices in those markets, they were , as a matter 

f fact, usually paying higher prices than the f armer could secure at 
(2) 

hose points . This was probably true as regards the higher grades of 

The ~illers claimed that they were paying on the avera e from 

eight cents per t ushel more than the il aukee and Chicago 
(3) 

to pay. Thus, the Pioneer Press, on Octo er 6th, 

cla imed that the miller~ were paying eigh y cents for No .2' 

he day before , when the sQme grade as ringing eighty-four 

in il aukee and eighty-two and a half in Chicago. The cost 

heat to those points from inneapolis as about fifteen 

bushel. Therefore, the inneapolis millers ere paying 

t elve and a half cents more than shipping value for th 

For two year the Millers' Association had things pretty 

~) . Pioneer Press, Oct. 8, 1878, boJ.e lly 's Speech at Wayzata. 
12 ) • Ploneer Press oc t. 5 1 1878, Edi tori a 1, Number Three heat ; 
(bi)d.: Oct. 15, I87s, ashburn's First Gun. 
(3 • Pioneer Press, Oct. 5, 1878. 
4 ). ~ioneer Press, Oct. 6, 1878, Minneapolis as a heat arket . 

ir 
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uch its own way in wheat buying . Then they got into difficulties 

1th the ilwaukee and St . Paul railroad because they were not sending 

as large a proportion of their flour over its lines as the railroad 

thought they should . The railroad showed its disple~sure by sending 

out wheat buyers along the line of the St . Paul and Pacific , in the 

heart of the territory which the millers were attempting to monopol 

ize. Differences were soon compromised, ho ever, and the railroad 

ithdrew its buyers . 

But more serious difficulties were even then bre ing . The 

epublicans that year had nominated for Congressman from the innca

olis district, r . • n. ashburn . His opponent was Ignatius Don~

lly, a brilliant , free-lance who had been a Republican , but lecause 

Of his feud with the ashburns, had dropped out of that party and as 

running for Congress at this time as a candidate of the Greentack 
(2) 

party 1th a tacit Democratic endorsement . ashburn as not at that 

time a miller , but Don~lly chose to identify him ·1th the milling in

terests, and , through him, to attack the illers' Association . This 

as the famous "brass kettle carnpai 11 of 1878. The crop that year 

ad been a very poor one . There as comparatively little high grade 

t such as the millers wanted, u a great over-produc ion of 

" and ' o . 4 11 wheat hich the miller"' did not ant . Consequently, 

ent a ay do n on these lower grades until there as a differ 

fifteen cents a bushel bot een No . 2" ard " o . 3 • heat. 

The gri evances of the farmers ere expr ssed by the resol-

Utions of a convention of Hennepin County farmer ho met in 'innea-

ill). Pioneer Press, Oct . 
8 Peecli at Wayzata . 
(2). Folwell , Minnesota , 

4 , _1878; I bid ., Oct . 8, 1878· Donner ' s 

pp . 315- 316 . 
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polis on Octo(er 14th . They resolved: 

(1) That the brass tester was unjust and that only sealea half bush 

el measures should be used for weighing and grading wheat . 

(2) That the difference in price between "No . 2" and "No . 3" ·heat 

as too great considering their slight difference in value for millin 

(3) That the millers ought not to be governed by .ilwaukee erades 

u should pay for wheat according to the milling value of tho grain , 

nd by that the inspectors ho did the grading ought to be indeoend -
( l ) 

n of the Millers ' Association . 

It see s probable that the farmers ere beinb unfairly 

re· ed in some ceses because the brass tester could be ~anipulated 
(2) 

o as to make a difference in the grading of the rain . But the mill-

rs claimed that, except or the grain hauled directly to he ill , 

hey ere not responsible for the grading hich as done he ele-

The print$ pal complaint see s to h ve een de agains the 

eleva or~ on t e line o the st . Paul and Pacific railro 

n Oc ober, the superintendent of those elevators issued a s a e 

hewing that since he first of September the' ad re ived fro 

r he follo ine amounts of heat : 1 o . 1"-16,000 ushels· • 

shels; 11 o.3 11 29 , 000 , and "o. 4 1 - 760 . This, it 

of the acct sation that all e hi h grade wheat a ein 
( 3) 

raded don to No . 3 ' or o.4' heat . The illers' Associa ion 

state ent along he sa.e lines. At the sa e ti e , the ere 

a .... 
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as calling attention to the deterioration of Minnesota hea 

ing that something must be done to build up its quality if innesota 
(1) 

patent flours were to retain their prestige . The millers tried to 

help matters out by offering a higher price for the Re Fife and oth-

hcats as against the softer varieties. But the advance of 

technique had taught them to tlend heats rather than to make 

the flour solely from h~rd sprin wheat . On arch 31st , 1882 , 

Northwestern Miller contained an artio le on millin C n dian 

ond, on April 7th, there as a note o a tr inloa of Californi· n 

heat being rought to Minneapolis to be grou d. in the sa e nu -

was an e itorial referrin to atte pts to buy heat or 
(2) 

ills from Nebraska . oreover, tho openin up of he r il-

o the Red River Valley and west ard in o the Dake as as 

to the inneapolis market much more heat than the ill rs could 

Of J and as the area from hich the secured h ir upply 

t e found it more and ore difficult to pres rve h ir on-

In the second lace , he usi.ess interes s of inn apolis 

elf ere re elling against the ssocia ion. Since 1870 ther ha 

n up Cl SS 0 commission en ho ere an i us to handle hi 

(3) Io nd 1 s hea . The country llers o sou h rn inneso a , 

sconsin found it necessary o secure ore of he hard in r h t 

h re on north o inneapoli so as 0 e P p their lour 

f o the quali of th heat in thos r ions a deteriorat-

hi le he pply as dimini in . hen th corr: is ion en a 

6 ,233 . 
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to secure this usiness they got into difficulties . It \as hard to 

secure orders because there was no organized market in Minneapolis, 

hard to get the wheat because of the Association ' s monopoly . 

en the wheat had been secured and they had brought it to 

is to sell , the millers who controlled the termincl elevators, force 

the commission men to sell to them at their own price or pay ruinous 
( 1 ) 

demurrage charges on the loaded cars. 

Thus, the coTTll'T'ission men did very little wheat .usiness in 

the seventies . Since the "foreign" millers could not get their orders 

filled in ~inneapolis , they sent their buyers out to the heat regio ~ 

ut they made little progress because the Millers ' Association con-
(2) 

trolled the local elevators also . 

hese conditions caused the commission men to organize tho 
(3) 

Chamber of Commerce . At first , the millers were strongly opposed to 

it. • But as the grain men began to get orders fro. the country mill -

ers and the acvantages of the Exchange became apparent, their oppos -

1 hdra n 
{ 4) 

l ion began to eaken . B 1883, four of the millers had 

fro the s s ociation and were buying all their heat on he EXchan e . 

as abandoned, and the mill
(5) 

To years later, the ~illers ' Association 

era fro that time on bought their wheat on the Exchan e. 

lis as 

200,000 

Up to 1881, practically all the heat shippe to inneapo

illed there. In no year did the amount for arded exceed 
( 6 ) 

ushels . In 1881 the ship ents of heat exceeded 500 , 000 bus -

els , in 1882, t 0 million , in 1884 , four illion, 1n 1886, six 

\I). 
(2). 
(3). 
(4). 
( 5) . 
( 6) . 

Chamber of 
I id . , pp . 
-;·~ er of 
Cham er of 
Chamber of 
Chamber of 

commerce, Annua l Report, 188' , PP · 27-8. 
27 - 8 . 
Commerce, 
Commerce, 
Commerce, 
Conunerce, 

Historical Sketch, P· 8 . 
Annual Report, 188v, P • 32 . 
Historical SKetch, P· a. 
Annual Report, 1883 , P · 34 . 







{l) 
in 1888, t~elve million, in 1891 , twenty-one million bushels . The 

evutor capacity of the city •hich up to 1880 had been relatively 

increased with great rapidity. There was an increase of two and a 

half million bushels from 1880 to 1883; by 1885, the total ca pacit 
{2) 

had reached 9,515,000 bushels, and by 1890 it was 16 , 315,000 bushels . 

Y 1887, inneapolis had become the greatest primary heat market in 
( 3) 

the world . 

By this time, the millers , or! inally enemies, had become 

mber ' s armest supporters . E. v. :hite was its president in 

George A. Pillsbury in 1884 and 1885 , c. . Loring from 1886 to 

1889, F . L. Greenleaf from 1890 to 1892 , and Charles • PillA ury in 

1893 and 1894 . All of these men 1ere prominent millers . Only an 

1 titution such as the Chamber coula furnish a heat supply to ful

ill the enormous requirements of the mills--a supply that as dra n 
{ 4) 

in so e years from as many as t enty st tes . 

· The illers and inneapolis as r . 

In the days hen the first ills ere elng bui 1 t , th r 

transportation pro lem, as far as the heo.t auoply as con-

close enough to the mills so it could all 
That supply was 

by agon . The di ficulty as to go the lni h ro uc 0 

eastern arket . 

Up to 1867, these ship ents haa o e a e Y oa 

do n the lssissippi river, to st. Louis a fir en o 1 h 

Ill noi , rom h nee the ere carried J rail o Chicago, s ill 

er o Prairie Chien, and thence b rail to 11 a k e . P airie 

( 2) . 
( 3) . 
( 4) • 

Chamber of co, erce , Annual Re ort, 1883, P • 34 . 
Cha ber of co erce , Historical ~etch, P • 33. 
I id . , 18 , p • 12 . agnuson, Chamber of commerce, 1nneapolis Golden Jubilee,p . 20 . 



du C ien as the chief port of ship ent rom 1857 to 18 7--a l B 

( 1) 
dur n h inter• . In sum'Tler, it a cheap r to hip y ter , nd 

~r II 
0 I pri 1 to Novem.er the steamers race b l a en 1 h march nd1 

h up-river to ns and settlers i th heir ho us old goo nd 

sou h piled t o the smokestacks ith hea and flour. 

su er, commission mon preferred S . Louis a a k 0 

and Chicago . But hen the ice h~d riven th bo s 

e du Chien ca e o its o n . The season ' s hat crop s 

the farm ... an hunareds of mills in Io 1 consin, 

so ere rinding flour . Some of his h t n lour co 

h ld over f or spring navig ion, the grea "or r h 0 

d a once for 1 ck of s orag f c 11 1 s . oon th 

could ear the elgh 0 e. t am an lo d, the u-

s e med 1 h roads e.l conv rgin r iri Chien. 

200 iles ack on the pr iri t r ... h 

d 0 h iver to ns h n ion 

h r ro ce n freighted it on o Pr irl d 

carr ed r ilroad to i 

steam o t a ire St. . 

h ul d y to OU h 

hony n n or 

oa service "o h I 185 r. 

o. 2, c e up l OS" to nn in I 

f ea 1 1 0 a ig ion 

h cit z ns o inn a oli n 

ny hie OU h he a r 1 

i est, and started re lar lin ro s . An 
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lower river . In the following years , four other steamers were put 

into this trade . But the panic of 1857 and the Civil ar following, 

crippled the business , and the opening up of direct railroad con-
( 1) 

nections with the east finished it. 

Turning now to the railroads, we note that the firs t rail

road to be built in Minnesota was the line connecting st. Paul and 

St . Anthony, finished in 1862 . In the following years , it was ex

tended up the east bank of the Mississippi to Anoka and Sauk Rapids , 

and in the next decade to the Canadian border . Meanwhi le , the Min

nesota Central had been built from Minneapolis to Faribault in 1865, 
(2) 

and then by 1867 to Owatonna, Aus tin , ''nd the Iowa state line . In that 

year , the !ilwaukee and st . Paul secured control of the innesota 

Central, conrected it up ~ith its line fro . il aukee to Prairie du 

Chien, and thus established the first through railroad line from in

neapolis to Lake Michigan . By 1871, airect railroad com unication 

1th Chicago ~as established b y way of Tomflh, isconsin. After that 

da e, the traffic to il aukee and Chicago and the East as well pro-

vided for . 

This , ho~ever, ~as not the shortest route to Ule eastern 

arket . The distance to Buffalo is about the same from Duluth as 

from Chicago . The distance from inneapolis to Duluth is far less 

than to Chicago . Hence, the desire for a railroad connection to the 

head of Lake Superior . Just before 1870, he Lake Superior and 

ississippi Railroad as given a grant 01 s a p lands to uild a line 

o Duluth from st . Pau~ which line was completed in th t ear. The 

People of Minneapolis tried ineffectually to get the · outhern term

inus moved to inncapolis , and when this fc.i led, hey or anized the 

\I). Hudson, Half century of' Minneapolis , PP • 463-4 . 
(2). Atmter , History oi- the city of Minneapolis, pt . 1, p . 329 . 
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Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad Vlhich had for its first purpose 

the building of a line from Minneapolis to connect with the Lake Su

perior and Mississippi at hi te Bear . This line was finished in 187~1 , 

and then the millers were in a position to take advantage of the com, 

peting Lake Superior rates. Then in 1879, the Northern Pacific, hav~ 

jng built its line from Duluth westward to the Dakotas, ran a line 

southward from Brainerd to Minneapoli~ and this gave a second line 
(1) 

to the head of the Lakes. 

However, the competition of the Lake Superior steamers wa~ 

available for only part of the year . As early as 1873, Governor Is- I 

rael ashburn of Maine, brother of c. c. ashburn and • n. ashburn, 

had addressed the Minneapolis Board of Trade in the desirability of a 

direct railroad connection to the east via Sault Sainte arie . It 

would not only free them from the dominance of railroad centering in 

Chicago and hostile to their ~illing interest, but would give them a 

"l'Uch shorter route to the seacoast and would open up a vast region 

Northern isconsin and Michigan which ought to be corrunercially trib

utary to Minneapolis . It was not until 1883, ho ever, that the pro

ject took shape. In that year the Minneapolis, Sault Sainte arie, 

and Atlantic Railroad was organized. • D· ashburn wa president, 

and C. A. Pillsbury vice-president. Its first board of direc t ors 

included J. K. Sidle, John Martin, c. ' Loring, . Eastman, , . D. 

Hale, and c. J. Martin, all prominent millers. They began building 

in 1885 and by the end of 1887 had completed their line to Sault 

Sainte Marie. Meanwhile, the Canadian Pacific Railiay had · uilt a 

branch line from Sudbury Ontario, to the II soo", and, beginning in 
, (2 ) 

January, ·1999, through tz:rain service was established between Minnea-

polis and Montreal and Boston. The importance of the line to the 

TI). of the City of Minneapolis, P• 330 . 

'{21 ·~J'ftF~l"'t+.=:-==i-:::---=l'R'~~-&=r 
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Minneapolis milling interests is apparent from the fact that in its 

first year of operation the road hauled 931,500 barrels of flour. " 

In the second year, the millers shipped 1,367,000 barrels over this 
(1) 

line--455, 000 barrels more than over any other road. Ii 
So much for the routes to the eastern markets. ,hat were 

the millers doing to provide routes to the whea t fields? To a large 

extent, these were established without any efforts on their part . 

The St. Paul and Pacific , after going through bankruptcy proceedings 

was bought by James J. Hill and his associates, reorganized a s the 

St. ·Paul , Minneapolis, and Manitoba, and extended through Glyndon 

and Crookston to the Canadian border . A branch line crossing the 

river at Mi nne apolis was extended westward through Cokato to Brecken

ridge. Thes e lines, completed before 1880·, brought down the wheat 

from the Red Rive r valley. The Hastings and Dakota division of the 

'ilwaukee and st . Paul Railway brought in the wheat of the Upper 

innesota va lley , a nd the same company's line through Owatonna not 

only gave the f irst railroad connection to the eas t , bu t it brought 

to Minneapolis much of the wheat of Southern Minnesota . These lines , 
(2) 

too, were comp lete before 1880. 

But there was a large territory in Southern Minnesota tmh 

had no d irect railroad connection with Minneapolis and continued in 

the seventies to ship its wheat eastward. Moreover, the St . Paul 

and Sioux City railroad which tapped the lower Minnesota valley ran 
(3 

into St . Paul, and it refused to build a branch l ine to Hnneapolis . 

TI). Chamfer of commerce, Annual Report, 1889, P • 157; ibid., 1890, 
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o, in 1870, the Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad was organized 

elles as president, . . o. ashburn as vice-president, 

. • • Eastman, J . K . Sid le, R. P . Russe 11, 

Anthony, John Martin, ana Paris Gibson among the directors . 

en elles retired from the presicl ncy, • D. ashburn sncceeded 

It was purely a Minneapolis concern, ana the list of directors 

a ove shows that it was primarily a millers ' proposition, al

though the desire of the lumbermen to find an outlet to the South 

undoubtedly was also a motive for buildinf,· Having finished their 

ltn mentioned above, to hite Bear in 1873, the inneapolis and St. 

Louis, wi h the help of a conus of 150,000 in city onds, as exten

ded in 1877 through Albert Lea to the Io a state line and after ards 

o Fort Dodge . Having completed the line that far, i n promo ers 

.then sold it to the Rock Island system which then esta l ished 

service to Chicaco . 

e have now considered the economic foundations upon hie 

he structure of Minneapolis illing supremacy as bu'l · From the 

1 ber industry hich founded 1inneapolls and gave he 1 lling in-

dustry 1 s initial impetus, from the banks hich ere largely org n

izect by the pioneer millers, rom he eastern financial connec ions 

he millers, but chiefly from the prof i s of the usines 

self, came the capital 1th hi ch he mills ere uilt . In the 

nineties 
' it seemed for a time as if En lish capital 1 h a sorb 

all, cut the aevelopments of the end of that dee de rought 

hem back under inneapolis control, and today , 1th a single ex

cep ion, the mills are not only operated, ut ainly o ned, by in

neapolis men . 

hile securing the capital to build the ills, the illers 



ere also confronted with the problem of securing a vheat supply . 

Considering the conditions of' the time, we cannot blame them for 

trying monopolistic methods through their Millers ' Association . But 

the building of line and terminal elevators , the tremendous extension 

of the area of 1heat growin3 , brought about by the growth of the rail

roads, Pnd the breaking away from the complete specialization in 

spring wheat flour made such monopolization ultimately i possible . 
I 

Then came the establishment of an open market through the formation 

of the Chamber of Commerce . The millers came to support it loyally , 

and its growth to leadership of the orld ' s heat markets assured 

them of a supply of wheat that would be unfailing . 

And, finally , hen the capital to uild he mills had 

een secured, and an availa le supply of wheat to feed hem, i as 

s 111 essen i al to h've the railroads to carry the heat to 'nnea

olis, and t o carry the flour to the orld ' s markets . The creation 

of this transportation system as m inly a natural developmen 1th 

hich the millers had nothing to do . But in a nm er of cases, and 

especially in the building of the Minneapolis and St . Louis and of 

he 'Soo' Line, they sho ed that highest order of business a ility 

hich not only deserves success, but also co ~ands i • 





Chapter VI. 

INNE POLIS MILLS AND THE DEVELOPJ~NT OF MI E. POLIS AND 
INNESOTA. 

'15L. The Interior Mills. 

In the preceding chapter was discussed the principle econ~ 

omic factors affecting the development of milling in inneapolis. 

no turn to the industr ies and institutions whose development as 

fected by the mill • In a larger sense, the hole economic development 

of !innesota and the Northwest since 1870 has been 'nfluenced by the 

concentration of illing in inneapolis. From that point of vie , a 

history of milling in .inneapolis ought to be an economic history of 

the hole orth ~est . But the present discussion ill be confined to 

those industries or economic groups most directly affected y the 

mills; th~t is , the country mills , the !inneapolis grain market, and 

e subsidiary industries . 

\ 

One might have expected, after studyin t e rapid develop-

of he inneapolis mills in the t·o decades from 1870 to 1890, 

the country mills decaying, if not disappearing, ecause un

to co pete ith those of the rretropoliu • The cens s returns 

the contrary to be true . The nu ber of mills fluctua ed, end a 

1 es decreased greatly , but every census .inc 1870 has sho nan 

he country mills in capi al inves cd , in cos of ra 
(1) 

rand in the value of the product . 

From 1880 on, the gro th of he countr ills fairl kept 

1th the metropolitan ills. But during the years fro 1870 to 

1880, hen the .innea olis millers ere aking such revolutionary 

changes in milling processes , they outdis anced their country compet 

"\!). See Table 3 p . 257 Gro th of Milling, 1870-1910 , Minnesota 
and inne polis com.Lred . 



The country mills tripled their capital in that decade , ut 

he city mills multiplied theirs b~r seven . The country mills ' pro

six times as v&l uable in 1880 a in 1870; the inne p::> lis 

ills ' product twenty times a valuable . In 1870 , the country mills ' 

as six times as great as that of the city mills; in 18SO, 

va 1ues were about e ual . In 1870, Minneapolis was, in capital 

output, the leading milling city of the state, u it as not . 
until about 1880 that she attained the unchallenged suoremacy that 

been hers . 

After 1880 , the country mills adopted the new illing 

e hods , put in the new machinery , on were soon in position to com-

Pete ith the city mills on fairly equal ter .s . .s a resu t , their 

ro t since that time has kept even p~ce ith hem . oreover, the 

sa e tendencies sho ed themselves as in he aevelopment of the ci 

ills . There <...concentration o milling in certain coun ies of 
(1) 

innesot~ . The average size of the ills h d increased great-hern 

for the value of the product of he average establish nt ore 
(2) 

h n dou led bet een 1880 a 1890 . any of the smalle cl ies of 

now h ~ mil s ith capaci ies ranging fro one to hree 

arrels--mills ~hich compare favor~ ly in u d n 

• 880, Fill ore County haa t enty -seven mills , Gooah e and 
Houston t.enty-t 0 each , inona t enty , Blue ~arth and Rice eightee 
erch . All of these, except ice county , a l·r er proportiona e 
share of mills in 1880 than in 1870-- u. s. Census, vol . P · 
(2) • • verage annua 1 proauc t per es ta l l shr ~nt · B sed o Ta le p. 
1870-- 31,729· 1880-- 51 , 630 1890 -- 104 ,433 1900-- 68,408 
l910-- 175 , 683 . 



equip ent as well as output 
( 1) 

i th the city mills . In the la~t decade , 

there has been a tendency toward concentration of o nership as ell . 

One might name a half dozen or more milling firms ~hich 01n more than 
(2) 

one interior mill . The tendency has not , of course , developed as far 

as in inne polis . 

ithin the 1 st few yearv , there has been a movement of 

country mills to establish offices in inneapolis . In some cases , 

the owners reside there and operate their mills from that city . In 

o hers , the 'Minneapolis office is simply a convenience ~or the bu -

in of the wheat and , to a less extent, for he sellinB of he flour . 

The southern .innesota mills , lying south of a line dro. n due est 

through inneapolis get their main supplies of heat fro the rail

lines north1est of the city . Some of them may own el vators in 

h t territory , but the great majority buy their 3upplies on the 

ncapolis Exchange . For this purpose , hey find it desira le to have 
( 3 ) 

lnneapolis office . In selling their flour, ~~ere ls pro a ly some 

adv ntage in bein free to use the inne polis address on their let

ter heads and flour brands . I n addition to hat , he country iller 

Tl) . A r cent nu ber of the North estern Miller contained aavertise
ts of he follo ing interior ills uith capaci ie. a ove 1 000 

arrels per day : Bay Sta e · illin co ., inona , 6 , 0CObarrels · arsha]l 
1ll'ne co . , arshall , 3 , 000 barr~l3 · Commander 11 on go. er , 

3 , 000 rrels ; Hu bard 'illing co ., 'ankato , 2 , 500 · Tennant 
and Hoyt , Lake City , 1 , 400 barrels · annon Valle illin Co . , canno 
alls , 1 , 200 barrels . he Eagle Roller ills Co . o o 1 cl i s 

a ca ci y of 6 000 barrels , and he e Prague Flouring i l l Co .,of 
~ Pra ue , a c~pnc i ty of 10 , 000 rels . This includes sever - il s . 
(2) . The Everett Aughenbaugh & co . ~ills at aseca and e Richland· 

· · Ca p ell i lling co . mills ~t orthfield n Bloo ing Prairie · 
ha Bro hers anu ilson , ills at Hastin hakopee : St . Jae 
'illing Co ., ill"' at st . James and oy ~.tillers ' 1 anack, 

1919 1920 , pp . 156 157 . 
(3) . The illers north a 
~ectly from the farmers or 

est of innea olis uy ir wheat di-
rom the country elevators . 
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feels that in Minneapolis he is at the center of things so that he 

is in a better position to sxure information and to form a correct 

judgement of traae tendencies and market conditions . In some cases , 

undoubtedly , the country miller has moved to inne~polis for purely 

personal reasons --the desire to secure superior educational facili -
(1) 

ties for his children, for example . In other cases , the miller o ns 

several widely separated mills , and 1..inneapolis is a convenient place 
( 2 ) 

o esta lish head~uarters because of its centr~l location . There is 

nothing to indicate that the Minneapolis millers have made any efforts 

to buy up the country mi lls , nor are the millers and mills na ed a

ove in any ay connected with the 'inneapolis mills . The country 

illers seem to be in competiti on wi th those of the etropolis , not 

only in their o n local market , ut in the great markets o1 th east 

as ell . They do not complain of any unfair competition from he 

cit ills , ut insist that there is no division of territory nor 

tr de agreements to restrict competition either 1 h the big 

on hemselves . The ao not w nt any a ree ent . They are 

o think that the city mills have been favored by current econo ic 

ditions and also by he Food Administration regulatio ~ 

ele3s, feel that under nor al condi ions they can hold 

u nev 
(3) 

heir o n . 

The coun ry mills clai cer ain adv e~es over hose of 

city . Those located in the he t elt can uy the ea direc 1 

the fa1 ers and prob ly get it at lo er r ces han hose at 

hich the c i ty mills uy theirs . On the othe1 hand, ~he city .ills 

Tl J • Conversation Ti th an o ner of a s all 
{ .) . The Big Dia. ond ills co ., orristo n · ~rth estern illin Co ., 
Li le Falls ; Sheffield-King illing co . Faribault ; Shane Brother 
an i lson, Hus tings ana Sh::lrnpee · cannon V lley i lling Co ., Cannon 
alls; and co.mander 1111: c~ ., ontgomery, are so e of the prom

inent in eri or millers havi ng headquarters in finneapolis . 
{3) . Conversati on 1 th a man connected ith a s all mill"n co pa~ • 



and those buying on the Exchange probably have a larger selection of 

heat to buy from and y secure wheat of a higher quality . The in-

terior or country mills claim to have almost a monopoly of their lo

cal markets . Local pride should induce the millers' fello to nsmen 

to buy a home product in preference to the more advertised brand of 

the big mill . This does not amount to a great deal . town of even 

five thousand population could consume only a small proportion of the 

product of' a thousand-barrel mill. Undoubtedly, the interior mill 

does not have the burden of as large fixed charges as its city com

petitor, for land values £:.re lo~ er and so are co ts o. construe ion . 
(1) 

ages are lower, mills usually run on a t rnlve hour shift , and labor 

conditions generally are more satisfactory for the miller in the 
(2) 

small to n . The local railroad agent in the s~~ll town is more like-

' ly to' e influ~nced by loc~l pride and person 1 frienaship, and , he 

fore , may provide better railroad service for the country il s . t 

east the country miller complcins less of inability toge cars, de 

ays in f'or arding , etc . And, bile they are not a vertisin the 

Claim ecause they want tote kno n as spring heat millers , he 

ills of southern innesota claim an a vantage in being nearer the 

source of supply for the hard winter heats 

Siderable extent to mix ith the sprin varie 

hich hey uy to a con
(3) 

There are, today, more than fifty ills in the terr! ory, 

directly t.ri utary to inneapolis , roughly, the en r 1 on - hird of 
(4) 

he tate . As long as they are granted the illing-in- transit pri -

TIJ • But some ot' the inter ior mills have a!reaay lven the eight-hour. 
Shift . 1 

(2 ). Conversation ith an oner of a smaJl mill . 
(3), It is said that many of them ere using as high as seventy per 
cent of inter wheat at the beginnin- o the present crop year . But 
his as an abnormal season becau e of the poor spring heat crop . 

(4). inneapolis Civic an~ Commerce Association, inneapolis, the 
of the orthwest, P · 67 · 
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vilege , there seems no reason to doubt the continuance of their pros

perity . As to the mills of southern innesota , the case is more 

doubtful . The 1est ard and northward shift of the .heat belt has in

terposed inneapolis vet een those mills an the rrnin source of thei~ 

wheat supply . Their local wheat supply is steadily diminishing as 
(1) 

the region turns more and rrore to diversifi 1~~1c . They are 

forced to buy their wheat in tho inneapolis Chamber of Co erce in 

competition 11th the Minneapolis mills . The same conditions h ve 

cau ed a decline of illing in il aukee, an a simil r fate ould 

see to a ait the mills of southerstern inneso a . 

16. The illers and the Grain arket . 

In the early days hen all the mills depended on a loc 1 

hea as practically the only crop gro n . 

ithout fertilization , he soil bee 

hen introduced ne varieties o heat hich 

ith continuous 

exho.us ed, pro-
( ) 

rated . Th ar-

v 1 r er yields 

ere o ·ter d less valuable for flour aking th the old re-

(3) 
le Red Fife . oreover , as competi ion on he iller ec 

strenuous and profits c e to f'gured in c n s ns ead of n 

rs, they egan to realize the nee o fin ing ar or t 

hich had so far largely one to a te . o do i 

o encourage stock-raisin at ho e , or he ul an lo 

of the offals forbade their transport tion o any e t dis -

On he other hand , the i l lers nted o e courage hea -

as ch as ssible . Thus, the s ood or o con 

Robinson , Development 
production n an p • ana 
and arkets of orld , P • 171. 

id • J n . 21, 1881 . 
only 5 . 74., of the 
1887 . inneapolis 
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ideas. There was a distinct growth in stock-raising and diversified 

(1) 
farming in Minnesota after 1880. The slight evidence on the subject 

seems to show that the miller helped rather than hindered its growth 
(2) 

because they needed to sell feed as well as flour . 

In general , the attitude of the millers toward the farmers, 

as shown by the editorials in the Northwestern Miller in the early 

eighties, wo.s entirely conciliatory . Having dissolved the Hillers' 

Association, they were anxious to show the farmers their identity of 

interests. They bought their wheat on the Ex.change and took no more 

responsibility for grades and prices to the farmer . The Chamber of 

Commerce made the rules for grading and appointed the inspectors , but 

that organization , t~e f~rmers said, was dominated by the millers . 

The farmers complained continually of the grading, of the weighing 

of the grain, and of the dockages . In January of 18R3, Governor Hub

bard recom~ended that a state system of grading ano inopection be es -
(3 ) • 

t.ablished in the terminal cities . In spite of vigorous opDosition by 
(4) 

the millers, the law was p ~ssed and ent into effect .arch 5th, 1885 . 

The system then established has been in continuous operation ever 

since . 

The State Grain Inspection Department is supervised by a 
(5) 

Chief inspector, appointed by the Railroaa and arehouse Commission . 

• o nson , eve opmen o gr1cu ure in ... n ieso , a, PP· 
(2). Northwestern Uiller , Feb. I, 1878, supplement; il1d., June L , 
1879, p . 347, etc. Editorials urging the farme~s to eo in for sock
raising . Diversified farming did not necessar1~y mean a smaller 

heat crop, since the farmer might get larger yields ith a smaller 
acreage by better farming rrethods . As a matter of fact, wheat pro
duction steadily increased in Min~esota to 1900 . Robinson, Develop-
ment of Agriculture in Minnesota , P• 261 . 
T3}. Baker , Lives of the Governors, !in esota Historical Society Col-
lections, vo 1. p . . . T4J. Northwestern Miller , Jan. 14 , 1881, P • 18; 1b1d., Sept . 17, 1880, 
p . 17B; i bid ., Feb. 11, 1882, P · 82, etc . 
(5) . eld , Marketing of Farm Products, PP • 37Q- 374 . 
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Inspection and grading takes place usually at the terminal marke s, 

although there are quite a num er of other places at which grain is 

eighed or inspected or both . Formerly, all grain as inspected on 

cars, as it came into the !inne polis yards , but at present the 

are "sampled", and the samples are carried t8 the Grain Inspec ion 

off ice where the inspectors examine them and fix the grade accordin 

o he rules laid do~n for them . They also determine he dockage fo 

dirt, foul seed, etc . The e i ghing is done hen the c r is delivere 

at the mil 1 . 

If the shipper is dissatisfied ith the grade assigned, 

he m2y appeal for a second inspection, and, if still dissatisfied, 

may go to the Bo..,rd of Appeals ii th his case . There are t .·o such 

oard , one at 1n.eapolis and the o her at Duluth . The~e boards 

no only hear appeals, but hey determine the grading rules in he 

first instance . 

The system is far ~romper ect even no~ . In 1913, more 

one-fourth of he in pections ere appealed and of these cases 

of the rades iven by the inspec ors 
( 1) 

PPeals boafd . The farmer is inclinea o think 

ere raised the 

h t he inspec ors 

him a poorer 6rade than he is en itle o i the illers 

1 Sist that the grades given to them run oo high . But, in spi e of 

hese complaints , everyboay seems to recognize the superiority of 

system over the old , and there eems no dou t that 1 
(2) 

anent ins itution. 

i 1 e 

From the time of the passage of the s a e inspec ion la , 

relations bet een farmers and illers ended to eco e ore friendl • 

TI). \'/eld Marketing of' Farm Proauc ts, p • 3 · 3 · The Report of' the 
Chief Graln I nspector f'or 1918 (p . 20) shows o. of cars inspected, 
250~ 475 · re-inspected, 22 , 345 ; no . appeale , 11,931; sustaiued on ap-
cal' 8~~72 . 

(2} • Complaints also 
p .a~~:is . See Minn 

that Duluth inspection is less rigid than 
p li hamber. of comma 
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Or, perhaps , it would be more ace ura tc to say that there VI ere no 

longer any relations etween them, friendly or unfriendly, since 

they no longer had any direct dealings with each other . The enmity 

of the farmer was transferred from the millers to the elevator men 

and the Chamber of Commerce . 

There were , &t this time , as there are no-, three types 

of country elevators , i. e., independent houses , line elevators, and 

farmers ' elevators . The first of these ere owned by individuals 

or firms ovmint, only one, or at most , only a few elevatorr· . The far

ers ' elevators 1ere those whose s ock as o ned by the far ers of 

he nei h orhood--usually on a co -operative b sis . The line e ev -

ors :ere so called because a nuMber of them, located usually on a 

s i n le line of railroad , ere operated by one corpor tion . 

The country elevator may receive the grain from the far er 

for s or~ e . But usually it buys from him and ships to the pri ary 

rket ~here it is sold on the exchange . The line elevators have 

exchan e memberships and do their own selling; the ~hers us r ly 

on co ission men . Tb.e rain is sold on he exchan e o the 
(1) 

ill rs 

'o the term·nal elev tors, or o other com:nission en . 

Purchasers buy he gr in tto arrive 11 or non rack' • Th 

former are large sales o be delivered in ins allments at specified 

1 e~ . In the cnr of ' on track' sale , the grain is shippea from 

he country elevators unsold . t the primary arke , i is inspect 

ed., samples are taken to the floor o the exchan e, and he grain 1 

sold hile right on the car . The per on buyin ·t is iven the car 

numbers, the railroad is ordered to switch 1 to the designated 

n). Refsell , Farmers I Elevator Movement Journal of' Political Econ
?___, 1914, vol . 22, PP · 872- 7- . 
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house, anc the grain is unloaded and weighed under supervision of a 
( 1 ) 

tate official. Payment is made on a basis of these ·eights . 

If the country elevator does not chee se to sell immediate

ly , it can store the grain in a pu1lic elevator . Pu lie elevators 

are those licensed by the state and bound to take anyone ' s grain , 

i hout discrimination , up to the limit of their cap ~ city . One stores 

one ' grain and is given a receipt , specifying he a ount , kina , and 

quality of Brain storea . The ovner may then , at his ple~ ure , sell 

his grrin "in store 11 , delivor · n- th e lev t..or <:..C pt ... ',:::> the 

The tuyer does not , of course , get the identical grain but only the 
(2' 

equivalent . 

In the eighties , as a result of the difficul ies i th the 
(3) 

ssociation , there had been built ny far ers ' eleva ors . 

of them were poorly organized and badl managed d beca .e fi -

cial failures . This left the field open to the independents for a 

e . on8 these, there as keen competition a any oin s in the 

eat regions , s o th t there arose a cl ss called "scoopers" or trac 

ho owned no elevators ut loudea the purchased g rain direct -

l • into the cars . Because of this co ~eti ion , the grain u er 

paid .ore for t e grain than it as orth . In dd i on the of en 

los .. one, through dealings :i th dishonest co .issi on en and t rou 

l k cars . ...any ere forced out o usiness , an th re ind er 

n to co , ine for the purpose of overcomin the e evils . They for 

e ossociation~ and orked hrough the • The eli inated he 

scoopers" b· compelling the commi ... sion men o refu e to deal 1th 

sec . 13. 



t em. They also induced the railroads to m'lke rules to the effect 

hat no cars would be provided for hippinJ t;rain un ti 1 it. as at 

the right-of-way ready for shipping . The .ssociation aG strong 

enough to compel the railroads to give better service to ts embers 

as ell . Then , having eliminated competition among their on mem-

ers by a division of territory, the Assoc ation settled back to en
( 1) 

joy the fruits of their labors. 

In the late eighties , the first line- elevator companies 
( 2) 

formed . Havin~ large capital , they coul own terminal 

that they were in a better osition to store grain than h 

dent. . They o ned seats on the EXchange so h t he di:;pensed 

he services of commission men . Usually, he ere financi 11 

i h the railroad on hose lin s they oper ted, nd ome-

s he 1 rgest stockholders ere railroad of lei ls . Thus, the 

posi ion o et special favors fro 

Just as the ssoci~ ions 11 ina 

lin elevators no drove ou th in pen en 

h r ilro a . 

oopor!" , the 

nd pen -

· offered he choice of selli s ele ne com-

or ~eing driven from e f ld r cut- hront co on . In 

of he o ns, one or ore no ,in 11 epe d n r 

in he f i d on condition th t the 0 ed e or r of e 

co anies . The state ssoci ion"' of en h g in cc -

Of he usineS"' ' no he line co e in d control of the 

tions . 

The control of he ter in 1 ele or g v ine co -

e se , armers eva~or co-
, 1914, vol . 22, p . 874-6 . 

G ·T e .nnual Report of he Ch er o Co.~erce or 1891 s a es 
(p . 53} that nearly all the elev"'tor lines in lo a. , ras , :1s-
our1, and Kansas re 0 ned and opera ed b finneapolis fir s . 



panies an advanta c also . Through the i r monopoiy a the .,ource of 

supply , they could uy the , hca t unde • very rigid r din o.nd t 1en , 

a t the termin 1 elevator , sell under distinctly lo er s ~n ·rds . Or 

they ould mix goo grain with infe ior and hus re· p lar e profits 

from "skin" gradef' . But the m· in adv~nt ge a. th t , hav· n el ' rnin

a edro.peti ion in ruying , the could fix prices as the· pleased . 

The far ers 1ere in the rip of rnonopol • en the, tried to ui 1 

heir on elevators, the railroa of.ici ls , ins mpu h 1th he 

elev tor companies , refused per i ssion o erect he on the right- of 

.. a • If · e f rmers di get a c r through to the terminal rn .... rket , 
( 1) 

hey coul find no commission men ho d red to bu . 

These conditions ere co on o the ho ~ .orth est . I n 

inne~o a , matters came o a heaa in he fall of 1892 •hen he Jhi -

ca o Herald and the s . Paul Glo.e st r t d an agitation agains he 

e ev tor en of .inne polis , an e~peci 11 gains P lls ury ; 

char syste atic and long continued cheat · n of the f rrners in 
( ) 

heat , docka es for oirt , e c . The ham r of Cormr.erc price 

an ered these attacks y electing . Pill~bury preoiden of he 
(3) 

od • But he a itation continued and resulted n the aasag of a 

ras ic· reg la ory c~ . All country elev ors on r ilroa ri 

a ere decla1ed public arehous sand placed der th su ervision 

Of e t te ilro d ana arehouse o. issioh. I n all cases of 

PUte bet een burer and seller , relating to graaes , etc ., sam les of 

he grain ·ere to be for arded o the sta e rain insp c or , am 



decision 1a to e final . rrangements . re m de y hich the rm-

er could tore his grain at the countr elev to nd hen sell "in 

the terminal elevators t .inne p lis or Dulu h by pay'ng 

transportation and reasona le stora e charges . Thus, he as 

n he choice of to markets . oolin o profits an a reemen s to 

prices among country elevators v forbidden . The railroads er 
(1) 

co palled o allo the erectibn o elevators on their ri hts of ay . 

This la remedie some of the a uses of hich th 

co p ain Tney haa, mean1hile , organized far ers ' eleva or compa-

on a ne plan which proved ore uccessful th he e rl · 

s . 1 hin recent years he line el v tor::; an ind pe en s 

s teadi 1 declined in num ers hil h f rs ' elevators have 

ere sed . Tod y, he l tt r re h n ling n arl forty per c n 0 
( 2) 

grain shipped in he s a e of inn 0 Tho far r have 

diff cult in get ing com sion erch n s to 11 h r r in n 

pc.ratively f e co plain s a OU h r tre n h 

eleva o ., • of he no he ge on h chan ns 

er 0 

h 

s in the coun ' an h s ha· ro ght h m 
(3) 

the Cha er of Co merce . In rec n r ilro r con rov r -

r pre"ent tiv s of the r elevo. ors a h r 

e have hon a co en d ir 0 ork og r or 
(4) 

on ood . 

The farmer nnd th 'inne olis 1 1 r r no lon er in 

ince he millers no lon r y h ir grain d ec 1 , t 

, 1920 p . 8 . 
arehouses for h 

strac of he r por 
nne ota . ~ . nd 



( 1) 
depend on the Chamber of Commerce for a suppl, • Complaints that are 

made against the millers today are basea on the assumption that they 

control the Chamber of Commerce . hile there is no evidence to prove 

such a contention, it is true that the miller h s found th t he must 

act in harmony with the Chember . It is doubtful 11' he has benefited 

financially by the ch nve in the method of heat u·ing . le must 

buy on he Exchange because novhere else is grain sold . In that mar

.et, he has to meet the competition of the outside iller , and the 
(2) 

grain shippers as well . There are , of course, some advanta es in the 

open market . The miller now has a wider r~nge of choice in uying . 

he olden days vhen he had his own line o elevators , he d 0 

his grain on that line hether the crop in that particular regio 

ood or bad . No some of the large~t millin co p nies have sol 

elevators and buy only on the ' change so as not to 
{3) 

in. that hen they buy on the I!X.change , they kno 

ealing ith responsitle people and that the gruin ls no 
( 4) . 

1th a chattel mortga~e . But the main thin is ha , by 

e tied 

they are 

encurn ered 

u ing 

hrou h the commission men , they eliminate h ch nee for friction 

1th the farmers ho make up, to such a large ex ent, he ulti ate 

hose good will he are dependent . oreover, ith he 

Yance in milling technique , the millers are less and les3 il ng 

to confine themselves to a single variety o hea . he te ency is 

for he to gather the heat from many reg ions and blend he &s the 

illers do . Buying airectly from he producers is i practic 1 

u ing n ..,ne o 
heat Fields and 

I id • , p . 2 6 5. 
ConversPtion ;ith a prominent ·1n~capolis iller . 
Smith, heat Fields and arkets of the orld , p . 265 . 
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under those conditions . As the sources of the hea supply iden, 

the millers ~ill Liecome more and more depen ent on the 

Chamber of Cormnerce . 

The co-operation of the millers a~d he l·ne eleva ors as -

sured the position of inneapolis a he grea heat arket of the 

United States, for not only were the gre3 es ills ocatea 1 the 
. 

ci .y , ut mo t of the grent line elevator companies--no only those 

opera ing in innesota and the Dakotas 

nd Io·a--made their hea quarters in 

ut those of ebraa~a , Kansa 
( 1) 

inneapo lis . Up to about 1888, 

the dealings ere almost all in casp heat . Hedge sales or purchases 
(2) 

by elev· tors or millers 1ere all made in Chicago . In th t year , t e 

Chica o Eoard of Trade, in malin ar on bucket shops , exc uded 11 

elegraph lines from their Exchange. eports hich c e throu h af 

.ere y priva e ires an ere not al ays relia This h ndi-

ca ped he de le rs in futures residin in inne polis "'0 ha 

t 
(3) 

rne to heir o n change . Some ra her aisastrous experi ce 

ay heat on the Chicago Exchan e in 1891 
( 4} 

h VO h lpe 0 

about the decicion . t an ra he fu rket of ' nn a -

has gro.n steadily since ha d e . 0 h e he 

in coarse grains b gan to e 1 por n . oli . s 

no n a t e rea est bar le marke 0 the cou dev lop -

of e linseed oil tusiness de it an i or lax lrn 

By 1901, it as in volume of usiness s cond in r of all 

exchan es of the country. 

Tl) inneapolis Chamber of commerce 1891, P• 53. 
his does not .ean that the ·heat of hose s ro h o 
oapolis for sale . But consi era le corn, oa s an arley . r 
o nneapolis to e sold and hat a ke financed ~he ove.ent of 

4 he crops . 
(2). I id ., 1890, P • 48 . 
(3) • Ibia. 1890, p . 48 · 
(4). The ~ ller, vol . I, P · 348 . 

r 



The change in the me hod of marlrntin he heat which as 

involved in the development of the Exchange 1as also ~ prime factor 

in making Minneapolis the financial center of the North~e t . he 

ills grind in an orainary year seventy - five or ei hty illion bush

als of wheat . The elevators receive and ship a t out forty million bush

els additional . Under the old system, the millers could buy he 

heat , in the main , ~s they needed it . No , he far er rushe~ he 

bulk of the croo to market in the four months from Septem erto De em-
(1) . 

er . To keep the grain from being drawn to other markets , inne~pol-

is must purchase it as offered and store either in the interior or at 
(2 ) 

the terminaln until it is nee ed for grindin0 • The grain must be 

paid for in cash and must be carried for several onths . The 

and the elevator men mus4 therefore , provide in a normal year from 
(3) 

fifty to seventy-five million ollars to inance the ope ation . 

~rally , they turn first of all to the inncap 1 bank . As 

s 1883 the inne polis Clearin House reports sho ed clearin for 

he last four months of the year running four or five ill on dol-
( 4) 

lars a ove the normal for the rest of the y ar . By 1 13 , his 

hnd 
( 5 ) 

jumped to ten million dollars a eek . of his inc re a as 

due o the grain crop movement . The r:li llers nd 1 v or en sell 

r gr•in paper to he banks and r ceive c ed or curre cy ith 

• I 

l913, P · 14 . 
. 3) . I id . , p . 14 . rticle b, one o he eai ori 1 staf of he 

0 rth ester iller . 
((4} . inneapolis Cha ber of commerce 
5) . i neapolis Civic and Corrr..erce 

~~cial Center ana Gate.a of he or 

120 . 
Fin-



hich to purchase grain . The P;ank , in turn, rcdiscounts 1th east

ern banks and draws money to Unnec..polis in that a.r . Or the grain 

paper is sold to comrrercial paper brokers who scatter i th o ghout 

the country , selling not only in New York and Chica o, but to cana-
(1) 

banks, to the country banks of dnnesot~ , tnd the D~ho+as . 

any of the banks in the e~st and in e stern c·n~da h~ve ha it ally 

purchased .Unneapolis grain paper in large quantities in the fall. I 

one ·ay or another financirl resources on an enormous scale are con-

centrated in Minneapolis curing the fall months for the ovement of 
(2) 

he crop . As early as 1889 he Chamber of Commerce could say : ' 

all the money paid for grain in the interior is sent fro he 

Y elevator com ~nies and millers to heir agents in h count ;/ • 

Thus, inneapolis is not only the market to hich the rain is 

sh pped, :Jnd 'here it is sold , but the financial center from hich 

he oney is sent out o purch se and move the grain crops o he 
. (3) 
orth est ." 

17. ~ubsidiary Industries. 

hen any industr develops o he size d i por ance 

re"ched the inneapolis flour ills, it is ound to ffec to a 

grea er or less degree , the other in u tries of he ci 

1 the job ing cen er of he orth est pri ar·1 , becnu e t e or th-

st ' s 'heat is sold there . Though he innen olis sa - milln no 

operate, s e rerrains the lu er center of the or h est 

TI) · Smith , ' l'lnneapolis and tne North est ', Har er ' s 
13 , p . 14 . 

(2) . The increase in hea prices and the trans ortation dif icul ies 
of he ar period have ag r va e he git ion. T innea 01·~ 
Journal, .pril 25, 1920 , (p . 1 , Ci y Section) , es"i. es ore han 

0 , 000 ,000 of hea in the inneapolis terminal elevators at th t 
te . 

(3) . in.eapolis Cham er of corrcnercc, Armual eport , 1889 , p . 48-49 . 



, not primaril because of its for• e eminence as 

manufacturing city , but ecause the orth est ust uy her 

The railroaa concentration which has de inneapolis the 

center of the North· est is both a result nnd a cause of her 

illing activities . 

Certain industries, hoiever , are more directly the 

milline industry , either because they Pupply the needs 

its proauc s as ra materials . Of these, t.e earli -

develo ped s them kin" o barrels . fil ost from the sta 

as a co-oper<: ti ve indu tr. , the first co-opera tive hop 
(1) 

or~anized in 1869 . This enterprise as short-lived , 

a period of labor troubles , The Co-opera ive Barrel y 

organized . By 1884, it had one hundred t enty-five ers an 

capit~l . c. I . Pillsbury see s to h vc interested hi ~elf in the 

co any na hel cd organize it . In 1877, here ere o e la or d 

ic~lties out of hich gre the or h Star Barrel Co any, also a 

ive shop . In 1884 , it e ployed one ndr d and ent en , 

,rpital of 100 , 000 . The organiza ion of the companie 1 

50 , 

The mens ' stoc~ holdings v rie fro f e ollars to 

ral hundred . In the election of of leers n in deternu.n g 

he co pany , e ch haa one vot . 
(~ ) 

Th residen policy of of 

com any c ed as manager . 

t that time , six of the lev n coop r shops of the cit 

co-operative , ana hey did the ulk o the usines Its ni-

y be esti ated from the state ent th t he e P oyed 7~2 coop-



ro and 142 other employees . The coo1ers had al ays succes full 

t e introduction of machi erv so th~t all h .ork h nd 

a o • S nee 1884, he u. e of barrels ha~ decre ed , and he coop 

hops h ve declined in importance . The co - opera ive sho s still 

are intere ting as an early na successful ex-
( 1 ) 

co - operative enter rise . 

0 f he non- co - a er tive o "bo s cooper" shop , for y 

the ost important as the of Ha 1 an Dann . In 1883, 
{2) 

rincipal stockholder of this company .as Geor e hris i n . 

it the development o he direct export rad , a s eg n to 

a ded ra er han barrels , this omp ny e n to ake he . 

uolly , f is became he principal r of heir busines , an 

a aropped . I n 1881 , the a aaop t.h n e of h 

anufacturinG Company . Presen 1 , th s that this 
(3) 

a chan ed it o the orth rn B·g Company . T s co 

i h a ranch house of the S . Lo 1 f r of B oth r 
(4) 

con rol he ulk of th ag siness in inne poli . I i'"' in 

r nl 

l 

sense a sut-sidi ry ind str 0 lo r illin 

ke be een t o- thirds and hre - 0 h 0 

or the ex ort rad , lls d nd 
(5) 

of hich h 0 e i po rte ro Indi . 
id, he1 re for he e port r d onl 

e h ve een s 0 consiaer n 

ho Cotton an paper t-... s 0 s d 

• 522 . 

r r . 
facto y i 
he ounder 1 

or flour 

h 1 oduc . 
a he 

fir has 

u in r 

0 " ker 

in t is sec ion 
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of the country until much later than in other sections . The .estern 

miller often shipped his flour east in barrels, and the ·rocer or the 

merchant repacked it in bags under their own brands . Before the Civ-

il ar, cotton bags were used , but the inability to get the raw ma-

terialr during the war set certai n bag makers to experimenting with 
( 1) 

paper ba~s . The tendency is toward an increased use of ba s rather 

than barrels , ano of paper rather th n cloth a;s . The industry has 

grown in Minneapolis to such an extent that a thousanc. or t ·e l ve 

hur.dred hands are employed as against , perhaps , a hundred-' twenty - five 
(2) 

ye rs a,::;o . Next to St . Louis, .inne polis is no the leadin,... cit• . 

Still another indvstr•r, subsidiary to flour millin was the 

manufacture of flour rrill machinery . The pioneer in this line as 

O. · Pray, who had come to .inneapoli s in 1857 , orked on the build -

ng of the darn, 3nd the building of the cataract ill, and in 1866 

organized the fir~ of · ebster and Pray which uilt the ashburn B 

i ll for Governor ashburn . In 1868, PraJ ou·ht the inneapolis 

orks hich specialized in repairs and mill uilding . At that 

the t uilding of mill mac iner· as rnai ly in the hands of 

i l ling center.. chiefly John T. oye of Buffalo , E. p , 

of 11 aukee , and he Nordy~e and ar~on Compan of Indianapolis . 

'hen Geo . T. Smith paten ed his purifier , Pray f an alliance i 
( 3 ) 

an began to manufacture i t . Th s led to the manufac ure of oth-

~achines as well . Various othe ~ir especi 1 y the n o Iron 
• 

orks , and the Minnesota I ron orks , c .e i to being to rreet he sa 

TI). Mille rs' Journa l May 10, 1880, p . 462. Discuss i on of the 
merits of bags and ba; re ls, ~erican ' ller , vol . I X, P • 275 . 
(2). Conversation wi th a li nneapolis bag manufacturer . 
(3 ).'Early History of Ne~ Process Milling ', Nor thwestern i ller , Sept. 
14 ' 1883 . 
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needs. In the eighties, the firm of ilford and Northway began in a 

small way to manufacture purifiers . This firm passed through various 

changes of ownership before becoming the Strong-Scott Manufacturing 

Company, by which name it is known today . It is the only fir11 in 
{l) 

~inneapolis in this line of business . The old centers of manufacture 

·ere too firmly established and they control the bulk of the business 

today . 

e turn now to the industries of Which flour is the raw 

material . Bread baking , i n the nature of things, can not be concen

trated to a high degree , but certain kinds of b~king, such as bis 

cuits and "cracker " readily adapt hemse lves to large sca le production . 

One might expect to find them highly d veloped at 1 inneapolis , nut 

this i s not the c2sc . Only two firms, the National Bis ui t Company 

and the U>oso - iles Biscuit Compan , and hese ranch e ta lish ents , 

located here for dis tribution rather th n nufacturing adv~ntages, 

are located in rinneapo lis . Spring 1hea flour is a t read flour , it 

is no :ell suited for making cal-:es, iscui ts and 1 cracl~ers 11 • Conse

quently , hesc t o fir s are obli geo to bring in heir flour supply 
{2) 

from St . U>uis and Kansas City . 

One other industry sho 1s a degree of concentration n in

neapolis hich e c n say is aue to he city ' s bein a milling cente • 

This is t 0 manufac ure of breakfast foods and other cereal produc 

In he early days, oatmeal as the only breakfast food 

Used, an even that was little used in the Uni e a es before he 
c:.~ 

Civil ar period . Ferdinand Schumafier of • kron, Ohio, is said to 

DJ. Conversati on with a repres ent a tive of' Strong-Scott 
Co . 
{ 2) . Conversation with a representative of a biscuit co P n . 
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have star ted the industry west of the Alleghenies and, up to 1873, 

he was about the only manufacturer of oatmeal of any prominence in 

that s ection . After that date, there was a rapid growth in oatmeal-
. ( 1) 

milling througrout the ,;est . One might have expecta:l to see it starte 

at an early date in Minneapolis, since Minnesota in 1870 raised over 

ten million bushe ls of oats . The profits of flour milling were too 

great, however , to induce the millers to go into any such side- line . 

It was not un ti 1 about 1890 that we hear of oatmeal being manufac -

1 
(2) 

~ured i n Minneapolis . 

Tl). Americ an Miller , vol . XIII, p . 71. 
(2). That so~e of the millers were thinking of going into the busi
ness at an earlier date, is shown by the following letter : 
C. 9· Stetson & Co . ·Mdse . Brokers, Minneapolis to Major Hale, Minnea
polis. Jan . 14, 1889. ---I t occurs to me to cuggest SQme of the parti 
culars regarding the prospects of our oatmeal enterprise and why it 
should be a success . 

1st. There is a liberal market ~or the goods i n these two 
cities fro m the local consumption and the much larger quantity shipp d 
to the country retail stores, averaging over 60 barrels per day (our 
holesale grocers have a large steady trade, anu have to o~tain their 

Product from six ~ills in Iowa and four or five other points . ) 
2nd. e are almost if not quite r s v;ell situated as any 

other place in the country to get the first quality oats, that are 
required , at moderate prices; and it must improve rather than other
. ise. 

3rd . The facility and rates for shippin~ the manufactured 
Product east and west are considerably superior to most oi the inter
ior Iowa points (where three - fourths of all the oatmeal is no made .) 
Oatmeal obtains flour freight rates. 

4th . The hulls and refuse from process of manuf cture 
could all beutilized in horse feed, of which about ten carloads dail 
are handled by the feed dealers in these two cities . The Io 1a mills 
have, of course only a limited local demand for feed end los the 
great item of f;eight on all they send to Chicago , these points , or 
other markets . 

. 5th . There is a l arge profit over the cost of manufactur~ 
and but little competition as the prices are uniformly maintained by 
agreement of all the Qanufacturera in this lin • 

Although I have little practical experience as to the 
actual process of manufacturing , I am very familiar with the goods 
required the consumotion demand , and the method of' selling the oro
duct , an feel confident there would be notrouble in sho 11ng hanasom 
returns . rt is safe to soy a conservative est~mate of. the profit 
iould be 50 cents per barrel on the present prices, which have been 

· aint~ined for some two years past . 
The goods actually show, estimated liberally, a out as 



By th_at time, there had been a erea development in the 

processes of the industry . The old steel - cut oat~eal as unsatiofac 
(1) 

ory because it took so long to cook ana 1as never perfec ly clean . 

Someone now worked out a process y hich the oats ;ere first cleane 

and husked, then cooked by steam , and then rolled out into large 

flakes. This produced the rolled oats i h 1hich e are familiar o

d Y• t a out the same ti e there began, in the ne· spapers and ag

a ines of the country, an attack on the pate t lour and the road 

ake from the • Physicians startea it, riters in o.ens ' magazines 
(2) 

and cooking-school experts took it up . rastus iman sum ed up the 

cri icis of , hi te bre d by seying, in 1 92, ha " hi le he pres nt 

roller process closely approaches perfec ion as f r a oes co or , 

fineness and evenness of flour , it attain~ h se results a he sac-

rifice of he kernel and bran, of he phosphoric cid , the c real! e 

n fat, hich nature has supplie in hese p rts of h berry in h 

Precise proportions that science consl ers be t suit o us ain 

lif and health . He en t on to say h 'a long as he publ c 1 

con ue to de and hi te flour, he il l rs 1 and are ound o, 

co pl i th the prevailing aste or fa hion . e ref or , h re ore , 

co 
(3) 

e from an enlightene pu lie opinion . 

prece 1ng page 
Cost of a arrel of oa 1 o olle On s 
12 ushels oats a 30 cents-------- 3 . 60 
anufac urin ---- -- - ------ . 50 

Barrel or Package------------------- . 27 
elling---------------------------- • 5 

o a 
presen unifor sellin price n carlots is 

Of cour e the fre·gh o ea oard or o her pain us 
costs to such rke s, ~ prices are unifor • 

ale Papers, c se 6 , innesota Histo le 1 ocie 
'iller, Oct. 21, 1898, . 695 . 

~"'""..,:....,....:...:::..:::..;;;.=...:~.;...;:;2~8~,~1898, P · 740 . 
VO 1. I , p . 622 • 

3 , 5 . 7 
e aaded o 

Co lections . 
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The physicians then began to agitate against ~hite flour 

as injurious to health . As a result of their ef orts, a great varie

ty of heal th flours under a variet.y of names , such a Graham flour , 

·hole heat lour , entire 'lheat flour , etc. began to be manufactured . 

This, in spite of the protests of the millers and the illin jour-

nals, such as the Northwestern U ller • ean hile , he cookin -cchools 

and omens ' magazines were corrying on a c":npaign to reform the mer

ican breakfast . They advocated the substitution of cereals for the 

Pie of e ·. England and the fried aeon and eggs of he Southern 
(1) 

reakfast ta le . 

The :ncre"sed demand 1hich these efforto inspired caused a 

remarka le gro th of the cereal industry o~ A crica . reakfast food 

increased to a be ildering n mber and varie , , helpe no dou t , y 

o e excecdin ly clever advertising . The rolled oats proces as a -

;heat and then to arle , rye an other ins . The shr d-

hea iscuit s developed . Various grains lere prepare in a 

r nulated form similar to the ola time corn meal . Then came he 

cooked reakfast foods . e have to ay many v ri ies o reat-

foods hich , ho ever , fall into three in groups : (1) ho pre 

gri ding the grain only , {2) those st ed or p rtly or hol 

cooked and then rolled in o flak s , and (3) hos con aining lt-

ra·ns in hich the malt is sup osed to ~ 

h starch hich he foo contains , thus 

ec a che ical ch 
(2) 

kin it ore diges 1 

From the first , the making of these breakfast foo s as 

allied o the aking of hole heat flours . The con llct 

llers hich thi involved ill be taken p in a later chapter . 

North estern Miller , Oct. ~I, 18 8 , P · 695 . 
~oods ana Snyder, Cereal Breakfas Foods, p . 1 . 
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Our present urposo is to show the growth of the ind stry in innea

polia . Three n .... rr.es -..re .... sr,ocic. ed ith tha develop ent-- n...,c cf 

Pc tijohn, Fruen , and Cream of heat • 

. Pettijohn as the son of a pioneer inne.ota 

It is claimed that he originated many of the present-day cereal food 

as a result of association with the Indians , .atching the crack 

he rains and oarch them over their camp fires . It is clai ed that 

he made the first rolled heat, eliminatlng the husks by rublin the 

grain in his hands, steaming the grains , rn then ro11·ng them nto 
(1) 

fl es with an ordinary kitchen rolling- I in . In 1890, he organized 

Pettijohn Breakfast Food Company in inneapolis . Their f irst 

11 a on Nicollet Island, tut in 1892 they purcha~e the old 
(2) 

ill an moved into the ~illin8 di 0 trict . The rolled he t, 

de from a sof yello heat r ·sed on the P cific Coat, as a gre 

success. But friction ithin the company forced Pettijohn's ith

dra al, and then in 1893 the co.pany sold its rand and rademarks 

and leased its plant to a new cereal co bine , called he er can 

C real Company . The late1, histo y of 4 he plant is o scure, ut, ap-

as not operated very lo he ran as an tr de ks 

re in 1906 cqulred y t e Quaker Oat co. a , and inc 

pany has been a ing an adv r ising Pettijohn ' s o led 

r. Pe 1 ohn, af te some years o o scurity, c e ck i 0 

usiness a out t10 ye rs ago hen he Pet i ohn re Products 
(4) 

Co.pan , s organized . The co.pruiy makes v rious cereal pro uc s 

(1) . 
(2 ) • 
(3). 
(4}. 

s vO •, The Pe ti "ohn Profit Book, pp. 10-]l 
OV · 17 1893, P · 71~ . 
ber of a cereal firm . 

p . 1688 . 
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such as parched wheat, corn meal , and pancake flour , but not rolled 

heat . ny effort to do so would presumally provoke an intere ting 

la1suit for the possession of the Pettijohn brand . 

Another pioneer in the cereal business of inneapolis is 

illiam Henry Fruen who started his factory in 1894 and has operated 

it continuously since th t time . The Fruen Cereal Company makes 

reakfast foods both of the granulated and the rolled varieties , us -

ing not only wheat but barley, rye, and corn meal as 

these cere· ls are the home grown varieties except the 

ell . All of 
(1) 

heat . For 

rolled wheat, it is said the very best v·riety is he onora o the 
(2) 

Pacific coast . In addition to the breakfast foods, the Fruen company 

also produces a great deal o hole heDt flour . 

So far as these companies .ere making product such as 

pancake flour , for hich they secure the ra. aterials fro he 

flour . ills, inneapolis as a natural center for he indus r . But 

of heir products are such as rolled hea , pea·led arley, e c , 

hich he gr"in itself is the ra ma rial and the chinery nd 

ocesses are qu·te different from flour milling . ince ost of the 

make ho le whea flour, they co e n to d ir c co c 1 

mil s . There is only one com any hich is complete! de

Pendent on the flo mills for the materials or its only prod c • 

This is he Cream of fueat Company . 

This co pany origina ed in Grand Forks ; but, after a brie 

experien~e there, came 0 inneap lis in 1897 . Since then, i h the 

h lp of a great advertising ca paign , it has b ilt up a nation- ide 

C • e Country Grain Shipper , April, 1918 , Hlstor of the Fruen 
ereaT Company . 

(2) , Conversation ith a member of the Pet ijohn Pure Products Co . 
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(1) 
market for its product. The Cream of heat Company has no mills but 

(1) 
buys its product from the flour mills of the cit~! · 

These three companies are the only companies in !inneapo-

lis who manufacture cereals as their pr· inc ipal business . As e 

shall see in a l~ter chapter , the deman j for cereals other than 

heat, which was an outgrowth of war conditions , caused many of the 

flour mills to go into thi s line o~ business . The gro th in the fu 

ture is more than likely t o be in that direction rather than in the 

development of new breckfast f ood companies . 

Summing it up , one is surpr·ised to find that there has been 

so little direct influence of flour- milling on the manufac uring 

gro th of' Minneapolis . It as inevitable that the requirements of 

he mills in the matter of flour containers should ~e met local 

factor·ies . One would have expected, also, o see the production of 

flour-milling m~chinery concentrated in inneapolis, u illing 

supremacy ca e at a date hen the manufacture o lour-. illing ach-

inery as already firmly esta· li~he else here . Again, one might 

h ve expected the city to e a great center for he mnnufac ure of 

far machinery, ut early atterrpts to es a lish such inaus rles end
(a) 

failure . In the ls.st tlcnty yeas, ore progress has een 

de . The t rief prepare for the Federal r an ourd l ists fif -

anufacturing firms, t enty-one holesalers, thir~y-nine or 

cstern distributors, and nine innesota distr'b ors of fa • im-
(3) 

Plements in rinneapolis . Ho far this concentration is due o he 

Uj • Conversation i th a member or the Cream o ea ompany . 
(2), For example, the inneapolis Harvester orks, Hudson, Half Cen-
~ry of inneapolis, p . 252 . 1::' · Pinneapolis civic and Cornrnerce Association, inneapolis: The 
~rke of' he Northwest , P · 93 . 



presence of the mills and ho 11 far to other causes , it is dif icul t to 

say . At any rate, there is no evidence that the millers as a group 

hr.ve made much effort to ~ ring other manufacturing plants to he cit • 

It bas been alleged by Minneapolis usiness men , in other lines of 

usiness, that the millers as a group refused o support their ef

t ring industries to Minneapolis because they ere too self

centered to see the desirability o building up these industries . It 

is more proba le tho t they realized the lac I: of mechanical al i 11 ty i 

the city and ){ •1 the difficulties :hich , uch enterorises ou ld en

counter in ge ing a labor suppl • 

Conclusions from this part of our study must be mainly 

negative . The millers and the mills did not build up t e manufact r -

ing industries of the city airectly, excep in he case of the bag 

arrel factories, the milling machinery firms , and the c real 
not 

The gro th of the gr· in marke ec ... u e o 

ills, ut, to a considerable extent, in sp"te of t e mill s . 

as only as me ber of the Ch er of co. rce hat hey helped 

ha structure . The concentration of illing in inn 

se s to have ari sted the gro. h of the country mills d ring he 

decade of he seventies , ut i has not suffice •o s op heir ro t 

nee at ti.e . 



Chapter VII . DEVEI.OP1 ENT 0 THE MINNEAPOLIS MILLS AFTER 1891. 

/8 . Improvements in Machinery . 

After 1891 , there are no such great changes in the inter

nal economy of the rfour mills as took place in the previous t enty 

years . T e most i~portant and striking developments have to do rath

er ith the question of markets ana the competition 1th other ill

ing centers . Nevertheless , there were a number of important changes 

in milling methods and tendencies ·hi ch deserve s tudv . 

First of all, the improvements in mil ing machinery 

e considered . The gra ual reduction process , 'hich had come into 

general use in the inneapolis mills b 1891 , involved a co plica · 

of the bolting machinery of the mill . The meal or chop co ng fro 

set of rolls contains a ixture of bran , middlings, an flour parti

cles of var. ing sizes . If, c:.fter he bran has een separ ed, thi" 

tock is sent through the next set of rolls, the results ill no 

The particle s. aller in size than the ais ance bet.en 

ill pass through untouched . Or, if the rol s be set 

to catch everything, the larger partic es ill e bro

violentl , thus in·uring the quality of th flour and 

so consu ingjgreat deal of po er becau e great preusure d 

Thus, sifting and bolting are necc sar , not only to sep 

arate the ran and flour from he rest of he eal, ut to grade he 

Par~icles of the chop according to size . .ence, the o e n "ill is 

di tinguished.from the older one chiefly by vhe much larger propor-
4• (1) 
" on of bol ~ing .achinery that it contains • 

Tl) . Koz in, Flour Milling , PP · 3lti-317 . 



It has been shown that the introduction of the middlings 

purifier found the old hexa,.,.onal and cylindrical reels quite unequal 

to this t ask ; and that, therefore, the centrifugal reel as intro-

duced. The oltler reels had relied on gravi y to force he flour po.r .. 

ticles through the holting cloth; the centrifugal used beaters to 
(1) 

force them through . On the older reels, only part of the surfac 

.as in use at a time while the centrifugal utilized the ;hole · ork

ing surface all the time . In consequence, the centrifugal reel as 

smaller and occupied less space, used less po er to operate, and 
(2) 

still had c.. capacity of five times the ordinary roel. For the .,ep-

arations following the first three breaks , the centrifugal, in one 

form or another , is still in common use . 

For the separations follo ing the use of smooth or re

duction rolls, that is , the reduction of the middlings, the centrifu

al has been largely replaced by a nei type of bolter called the 

plansifter . The machines no in use trace their ori in ck o a 
(3) 

fla sieve bolter invented by Karl Haggenmacher in 1888; plansifters 

see to have een in common use in the United tatos in the early 

nineties and to have attained their present form after the intro-
(4) 

duction of ilson's machin patented in 1900. In these plansifters, 

square or cylindrical boxes containing a series of sieves are given 

a . ra tory mo ti on hile various arrr.nge .ents of "tappers" or rus es 

assist he bo lting by keeping he mes es of the cloth open . 

For the redu.ction of middlin s and the final oltin of 

(1). See above , Chapter III, p . 51 
(2 ). ozmin, Flour illing, PP · 342- 343 . 
(3). Ibid ., p . 68; Modern Miller, Jan. 5, 190 , P • 3 , advertisement 
b· P.a. rnard and Leas. 
(4). Ladd , Patents in Relation to anufacture , u. s . Census, 1900, 
Ol. X, P • 771. 



the flour , the plansifter has several advantages over the reel . It 

occupies less space , has gre2tcr capacity , and does better ork . Ex' 
periments of German millers as early as 1889 indicated that the plan-. 

sifter was fully fifty per cent more efficient th n t e reel in sep-
(1) 

arating flour from the middlings . The plansifter is no made in a 

great variety of forms and sizes , but its advantages over the cylin

drical bolter for this type of work has brought it into common use 

11 the larger mills . 

Jq. Changes in Milling Technique. Testing the Flour . 

Even more important than these changes in milling machine -

r.r s the development of scientific milling methods as represented i 

and flour testing . The old time miller had no scientific trai -

He rought the dryest, hardest , and plumpest heat he co d 

M"et .., th 1 u ..... e o 1es t price . Then he ground out of 1 t the lar est pos -

Sible quantity of flour . If his product varied greatly in s rength 

and quality at different times, he did not analyze the :Jituation any 

farther than to blame it on the ·heat . 

The multiple reduction system forced the miller o t1dy , 

not only his methpds of manufacture, u his product and his ra ma

terials . as ell . Thus , scientific milling had 1 s eginning. c . A. 

Pillsbur seems to have been a pioneer in adopt·ng the ne. me hods , 

especially in the case of Whbat es ting . In 1889, it as id that 

he had t o '11en constantly employed in testing heat as i ca c into 

hi 
{2) le to determine mills . By means of these tests, he a. a hat 

Percentage of the lower grades of hen ight be ixed ith the hivh• 

er to attain a certain standard ·or strength . 

Tl). Kozrnin, Flour Millin , P · 390 . 
(2 ). lorth1es tern Miller, Nov. 8, 1889, P · 515 . 



Now strength and qualit.r of flour are not synonymous . A 

flour of high quality for pastry and cakes is a lo - Gtrength flour , 

hilc a flour to b e used to ~akc bread or to mix with other flours 
(1 ) 

ust be of hieh strength or i t is not of high qualitv . For bread-

aking, a strong flour is neeaed because i t ill give a light bread 

and absorb rruch water . This is a special advantage to the baker ho 

sells his bread by weight . For household purposes , here only one 

kind of flour is used , one of medium strength is preferred , a flour 

hich ill make good bread and can alco be ised for biscuit and pas 

try . Very strong flour makes these tough and indigesti le , conse

quentl: , akers who specialize in pastry prefer a flour of ver lo 

strength . For cereals , a wheat 1th round, plump kernels, hich il 

flakes , and which contains much gluten , is preferred · fo 
(2) 

a hard , glutinous heat is demanded . 

The country buyers of hea judge it b external appear

. heat grades are , therefore establis ed in hich the 

heat is ranked accoruing to its hardness , the pl pno s o~ the ker-

7he l i mitations of such grad n 

it as not until the Ho;ard heat and lour Te tin 

o viou , 

or o y 

s establishe in inneapolis t at the mills be an o est heir 

it .as deli ered to e ' to d termine the percen ase of 

nd cidity , of ca ohydrates and ni rogenous co ounds , 
(3) 

contained . 

Their ork did not en n tha o n . Flo r u ers al o 

flour b· external appearanc e , esti ting tho value by its 

TJ~ · Sa nders , QualitJ i n fieat , P · 8 . 
{ ... · Ibia ., p . 8 - 9 . 
3 ). illers ' Almanack 1919- 20 , PP • 176- 177 . ' The Chemistr of hea 

and Flour at a Glance '~ inneapoli s Cham er of Co. erce, Historical 
... ketch , P • 26 . 

Ill 



(1) 
granularity or softness, its color and odor. But these ests are of 

slight value in comparison with those worked out in the la oratory . 
{2) 

In every mill the miller now malces an hourly "Pekar" tes t . In his, 

a quantity of flour is placed on a glass plate eside a type sample 

of flour furnished by the lacoratory . The miller s~oot s t flour 

i h his spatula, dips it into water , and then bakes it in an elec
(3) 

tric oven . By close observation, he is able to distinguish compara-

tively slight differences in color and texture and thus determine 

hether or not the flour he is making is up to the standard . The 

large mills now have their ovn flour -testers, bakers , and chemists, 
{ 4) 

and a complete laboratory and bakery . Their expert flour-testers 

collec samples of the day ' s run and test the flour as to its color, 

doughing properties, texture, volume , and ater absorption, and com 

pare the results with those of the previous day or eek . They keep 
{5) 

a daily record of these tests . Various delicate instrumen s have 

een invented to facilitate this ork, such a3 the ale ro cc .hich 
{6) 

easures the expansive force of the gluten . The c e ists up rvise 

he ork of the flour-testers and ork out the special pro le s hav-

ing o do ith the improve ent of the quality of product . he 

la ora ory also includes a complete b ery, for each lot of flour s 

e tested as to its baking qualities; nd the color of the loaf, i s 

be no ed, a ell as h eight mus 
(7) 

shape, texture, ·odor, volu e, and 

n er of loaves 1 ill yield per arrel. lea t one of he ills 

DJ. Saunders, Qualit in ffieat , P · __ro. 
(2 ). So called after t~e inventor, a Hun arian scientis • 
(3). ~illing , vol. v, pp . 124 - 127 ° 
(4). Wash urn- Crosby co., eat and Flour Pri er, p . 11. 
(5) . inneapolis Surve , p . 333. 
(6). ~founders , Quality in . eat , P · 10 . 
{?), illers ' Almanack, 1919-20, PP • 176-17 1 . 

, 
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has gone still farther and erected a six-hundred ca rrel experimental 
(1) 

111 to be used by the testing department. 

20 Flour Bleaching . 

Probably the most important change in flour-making proces 

ses was the development of flour bleaching . In the early days, the 

flour, when finished , was stored for three or four months . This " a 

believed to mature the gluten in some ay so that its bread-making 

qualities were enhanced ," but, in addition, the flour lost, during 
(2) 

the process , its natural yellow color and became pure hite . Grad-

ually, the public became so accustomed to the color that they judged 

the quality of the flour by it . By the time the roller proces~ as 

introduced, the flour dealers were demanding the hi test possi le 

flour for their bes t trade . 

For some years the millers continued to store their flour 

0 age and to whiten . This required large archouses and tied up a 

grea denl of capital in the manufactured product . As large-oc~le 

P educ ion, strong competition, an price-cutting increased, t e 

illers found this more and ~ore of a burden . The remedy for his 

state of things was found in the artifici~l bleaching of the flour. 

In Engl~nd , a patent fo a bleaching proces 0 as is ued 
(3) 

as early as 1879 . There are reports of the use of artifici 1 bleach 
(4) 

apparatus in the United States as early a~ 1884 . Eut the prac i 

not become important in this countr until after tho issuing of 

TIJ. Wasfiburn-Crosby Co.,' fieat and Flour Pr 
Bale , The Bleaching of Flour, P · 5. 
I id., p . 5 . I 

Aineric~n 1iller, vol . XII, P · 21 .- The 
no ledge Is positive that one mill bleache 

strong vapor over it." 

er, p . 

llers ' Revie. savs it 
flour by passing a 
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(1) 

he Alsop patent in 1904 . The economies resulting from its use, in 

esrened expense of storage , together with th pu lie demand for a 

ure, v1hite flour, resulted in its almost universal adoption in a 

years . Only recently the Alsop Process Company, in an'advertise 

, claimed that their process is 11 almost universally recognized a 
(2) 

indispensable to good milling ." 

The ecsential feature of this process is an air -pump ar

anbernent , in which electric sparks , generated ~ithin a glass tu e, 

nitrogen dioxide out of the air in the tube. This, mixed ith an 

xcess of air , is then pumped into an o long drum, ithin hich the 

lour is kept in constant m8tion, by a system of beaters. Thus, he 

lour is so stirred that every particle comes into contact with the 

itrogen dioxide which is said to decolorize the color'ng s1 stance 

0 tained in the fat of the heat . The flour does not re ~in in he 

ore than perhaps ninet seconds, u it co es ou 
(3) 

naturally blenched fl~1r . 

hite t han 

Except as regards hiteness , the process did not. alter the 

h sical properties of the flour . The gener 1 pu lie us d the arti 

ic1a11 ble ched product ithout suspecting t he c1~ ge . u as has 

een pointed out , there h"'..:i developed in this perio some vigorous 
( 4) 

ri ics of patent flour. These men ere lert to ake advanta e of 

n opening for attack . In 1 06, 'essrs . dd and , . E. $tal-

in s , food com. iS"'ioners of ·orth Dakota, published hat the orth-

ir!J. !ortfi estern 1.iller , Dec . 24 191 , p . 1375 . Advertise ent of th 
lsop Company . But as a rac , the largest inneapolis ills have di 
arded the Alsop fo; t e Chlorine rocess .hich i cheaper and ·ust as 
~fective . Conversation 1th an ex rt baker . 
{; )) • Advertisement of the Al op Procese Co., : or._h .. es tern riller, 
{4 )· Kozmin, Flour illin~, pp . 480-482 . (1915-16-1?, etc. 

· See above , Chapter. VII, P · 
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- I': - (1) 
w s te n ille c· lled "" viciouo attack" on hit flou • T1 ir x -

P ri ents ·e1 c fol lo ·ed y othera . It as cl imed th t ho acid! ty 

of he flour ~s increased, its bre a -making qua ities les enod , 

the diges i ili ty of the glut~ ns and starches decre sed y 

Expeniments on ~n mals , it as claimed , sho ed that he 
. 

rtifici 0 lly bleached flours , especially if he ere slightly over
(2 ) 

had a markedly oxic effec . rom th ~e fac , i r -

t .a the artificially bleached flour as unfit for hu n con-

on . On the other hand , here ere inves iga or , o h in his 

ry d in Europe , .no denied hese contention 

urious cons quences resulted from art fie al 

ufficicnt senti ent h d been stirred up 

n c i 
(3) 

leach n • 

as ind ced o put i to he P re oo d Dru 

rovisions for the regul~tion of lo r-rnilling n lo 

bleached lo ust e la 11 d 0 ho 

ched, and the bleachin a enc: st rin on 

gency aG likely to prove har 1 or 

'gh e barred from in erst te co r og 

s hereafter be arked blend or be in 

ded flours st also sho h ro o 

in red · en s for exa • le , ' s lf - r i 1 • 0 c 

us hat proportion of .e lo r r 

red uttermilk they cont 1 . 1 ho no 

t 

in 

r 

. If 

0 

1 n 

h 

o r 

d 
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een proven ; and , erefore , bleached flour~ could no r e fro 
(1) 

interstate corru. erce . 

There remained only he 1 co polling leached flours to 

elled on the sack , and this ooon became a de d le t 

of he ills h~ve endeavored fai hfully to observe it, hich 

, prac icall·· , to refrain f1 o leaching ; others paid no tten-

to h la • Those ho obeyed found that their custo ers insis 

on a hi ter flour than they could produce by na uro.l leaching ; 

or tn illingly , most of hem fel in line , and toaay t is 

o y that practically all the •·nne polis ills leuch their 

some artificial ens . ls a r of fact, th re se ns no 

on hy they should no . The p blic d om nds a hit. r flour han 

h·n ut artificial leaching i 11 produce . Ble chin 11 inat 

long dra n OU nd expensive agi proce"'S · The d le erious f -

f any e is ar too "' igh o d se VO s ecia en ti on or , 
(2} 

·e any impression on the cons ers . 

2 / • lized Products . 

turn no fro illin e hods to u n rod c In 

heed· or of he A ric 'ill r cri ciz d ic n 1 r 

he·r concen rat·on on heat i ling o h Y.Cl on o e 

Of 0 her r ·ns . He elieved hat re s one' 0 e 
(3) 

grind in oa eal, uck e lo r e flour d corn 1. 

concentra ion on he"'t illin undou tedl exi d in e 

an 

inne pol s . 

1 
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lis hen . As lote as 189C , t e /Jnnual list of mills does no 
( 1 ) 

e of a single rye , corn , or cereal mil • There ere pro 

mills manufacturing such products at that time , ut app ren ly 

iere of too slight irr.portance to deserve mention, possi' ly, be 

ause they produce& only for the loc 1 market . Certainly, none of 

he great companies hod ills especially devoted to grinaing such 

roduc s . 

ar 

The Pillsbury mills seem to have been he firs in 'innea-

break a y from str~ight heat milling . In 1 00, the orth-

} iller described the ne oa meal mill ich 

and ·.hich was said to be a ne departure for 

he had ·ust 
(2) 

innea olis. 

iere then three ills in the city rinding so .e corn eal , rye 

and kindred products . oon after thi., he Pill bur co pan 

h ve gone lnto the bre kfast food r·o d ith a rod ct 

The enterprise as short-lived and g 'ned no 1 1 a ors 

he illers of he cit . In e year ol 0 1. th 0 t eal nd 

plants ere put in o a com in ion kno n s he r t e 

(3) illers this 
Compan . . One dif i cul ty a"" ha the ere 

ith the reakfast food people . The 1 er ere put ing OU 



and f alsehoods in t heir claims. 

the nev health foods wou l d soon 

They , i n t ur n , Nere conf i den t tha t 
(1 ) 

cense to exi st . Under the c ircum-

s t ances , to put out cereal foods as , f or U1e mi llers , o put them

selves in a false position . Passi ly , t oo, they found it or e pro 

itab le to sell the produc ts whic . ould ordinarily h ve gone into 

cere 1 food s , to such co panies as the Cream of eat . A any ra e , 

none of t he flour mills foll ov ed Pillsbur y i nto ha t f i eld . I t is 

only recently that a number of no\ ills h ... ve been erected that com-

ne the t 0 businesses ; si t ( ien , all the l e r er mills h ve begun 

to diversify thei r products . 
~ 

hy the mi llers did no manui'ac ture flours other han 

iw not clear . It 1ar not until 1909 that e sh urn- ros 

eg n t e manufacture of rye flour , ana their rye ill he only 

one in t e field for seven ye rs. Bu the great ar rou ht 0 out 

ne cond .tions . The increare in .heat- f l our prices , d 

e , nd, encouraged the manufacture of corn , rye , and arle lour , 

ell s gr a ha ..... nd •hole - heat . The Food a inis ration regulatio 

Of J nu r , 1918 , hich CO pellea he purch · e Of n 
und o u 

tu+e f v or every pound of ~heat flour increase is de nd 

Still ore •. s a result , there .as a large incr e in he 1 in 

capaci y devo ed to othc~9aneLt fours . rom 1891 to 1907 .ere a 

een enlarge ents and e tensions of he old 11 s u on one ne 

of the George c . Chris ian Cop ny , uilt n 1900 . In 

Russell- filler Company , corpor tion o.nin s ver 1 inter-

or or countr. i ls , and also a i ll at Dulu h , had i vaded the in-

err i or and uilt a 2 , 500 rrel · 1 i. Then ere s no 

ill building until 1914 . I n that ear , the Yer~ 
I 

dre s and 

hurston Co.pany uil the oko. i s il hi ch is exclusively de oted 



(1) 
to the rnillin of durum .. he:it . The e ills, its ould e no e in 

pas.ing, are outside of the old milling district . The supply of .a

ter power and sites there seem to e ex austed . 

The wor years brought several ne· il In 1916, he 

ash urn-Crosty Company refittea the old orth Star 'ill to grin 

rye flour . In Ve same ye·r, the Pillsbury co pan acquired the 

Phot n i ~ill on the east side and turned i into a rye mi 1 . In 

1917, tie Cl~rx illin Company uilt a 15 0- rrel mill d voted o 

the manuf cture of .hole-.h~at, graham flour, rye, con me 1, and 

o her cereals . In 915, the tkinson illin o p2~y oded a 1000-

arrel mill to the li t of 1heat flou pro ucers. In five ye rs the 

daily capaci y of the mills of the city as increa ed fro 80,460 
(2) 

barrels to 97,460 . 

gu 

co 

a 11 

Thus, a certain specialization in illin pro c s h s 

lthou h pa en flour still is t os 1 ort~nt pro uc . So 

panies have gone still further . The Pills r omp aav r i es 

a ily 0 Foods" hi ch incl aes ... .. eir Heal h r"'n anc ke Flrur, 

Cereal, their Pills ury ' s Be" t he ... 
" lour ana e, rah 

acaroni flours . In addition to the c foods he s 1 0 he of-

as fooa for animals is cons tan 1. increa in in i or nee . It 

Geem tha a his point here is room or con'"' le 

en . The millers are pro ably et ing fro 11 

fi for hu an food. t they h ve no e f or s o devel-

co 1 1 d t f he off a ls . Sn der ug e ted so e ere pro uc s ro. 

hat a v lua le oil coula be o tainea rom the ger of ~he hea 

For ne ' i I ls, see tis t of' Mlnnesp Ii f' ' ., , 
he Food Ad::ninistra ion regulation , Pf ·' ·S 
See List of inneap lis ill, ppendix , 

Appen i ·, 
his chapter . 
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and also that the offals could be economically used for the production 
(1) 

of st0 rch. But , as yet , nothing has been done to follo up hcse 

sugge :"' tions. 

Nor have th millers pushed the sale of their products as 

stock food as much a they should, so that special . sto k fooas have, 

to a considerable extent, displaced thei shorts and bran on the mar

ket, although sold at higher prices . The miller should be , ore care

ful about packing , should try o establish the quality of his br~n 

and shorts in t l e public ind just as he did his flour. He should 

urge the f rmers in the heat-gro ing district to b1zy ·11-feeds so 

their products will o ck to he land ~s fertilizer. Thus, 

decline o heat o ing ill be arres ed, for hea is not a 

soi -e·hausting cro. under. 

.2.2... The ar and the Hl_s. 

er conaitions . 

The years 1914 to 1917 ere prosperous ones for he in-

n o is illers. There was, rs we have sho n, a great incre se in 

illin c apacity and a diversification of milling a e 1. T e 

1914 
l 15 

16 
1917 
1918 
1919 

of patent flour . ore than dou led, crops ere ood, and in 191 
(2) 

oat receipts at inneapolis broke all records. 

inneapolis illin Statis ics, 
erce, Annual Re rts. 

Dail Capacity nnual Outou 

80,460 bbls . 17 '7 6 9' 28 0 b 
79,260 18,089,l 5 
91,560 18, 541, 650 
93 ,160 17,610,845 
93,610 14,413,830 
97 ,460 17 '500 ,890 

Standard Vic to Flour . 

ef' tern 

1 14 ... 1919, 

ls . 5.10 per 
6.66 
7.09 

11.34 
11 .11 
12. 

inneapolis Cham 

1. 

ea Receipts 
( rop of Pree 
Year) . 

, 
109,981,320 
170,208 650 
111,0 7 ,230 
90,827'180 

118 034'130 



In April , 1917 , the United States entered the ar . 

alread~T high , soared still higher . In ia.f , wheat 1as . .,. . 25 a f'ushel 
( 1) 

in New York City and flour u 14 .·oo a barrel . The government decided 

to take matters in hana , and in June a committee of the illers ' 

ational Federation was called to ashington to confer ith .r . Hoo 
(2) 

already (unofficially) designated as Food Administrator . Of 

committee, J. F . Bell of the ashburn-Crosby as ch irman and 

r · 11. • C. Loring of he Pillsbury Compan was a .. ember . .. t 

ference, it was agreed that the millers of the country •ere to 

.embers of the Food drninistration ana to co-operate ith, rather th 

e regulated by it . Thus , the industry as to e largely self con

and still responsive to t e country ' s needs . In August , he 

Division of t'1e Food .dministration ·as est lished . 

ell was made ch irman and . he millers ' com ittee , considera ly en-
(3) 

uted its membership . In Septe er , eneral ood on-

e un . In October, all persons en aged in he anu

cture, storare , or di !i ution of foodstu fs ere required 

federal licenre . In Dece ber, the Food Aerni istration ordered 

sin le rad e or standard flour to l:'e anufac tured • T e 1 era 

o u e not more than t o hundred and ixty-four pounds of h at 

b~rrel of flour . Five per cen of e produ t ight e sep 

·ed and ro ld as lo grade; they ere forbidden o eparate 

All these regulations ere rea e necensary 

in:} . Milters ' Almanack , 1919-20 , P · lo. 
(2 ) . North estern Miller , July 3 , 1918 , P · -5 . 
(3) . 'Ibid ., July 3 , 1919 , P · 35 . 

he need of 



finding an exportable surplus to supply t e Allied nation~. The 

crop of 1917 wa~ a failure i n large ~ections Ol he country, u e -

pecially in the spring vheat territory; and this w.ade more re~tric
(1) 

tions necessary . In January , 1918 , the Pres id en t called on a 11 the 

ills to furnish thirty per cent of their output to the Government . 

· 11 purchasers of wheot flour v;ere required to buy sub ti u es i th 

their wheat flour in a proportionate ~mount . In ebruary, the price 

of wheat for the 1918 crop v fixed by presidential procla. ti n on 
(2) 

a sis of G. 2u per bushel at Chic 0 "'o . 

From then on , tr.e Northwestern millers have been orking .. 
nder adverse conditi ons . The 1916 crop as uch s ler han h t 

of the precedin year so th t inneapolis flour pro uc ion dropped 

Of nearly a million barrels in 1917. T 1 17 cro •as not only 

s ller in quantity but decidedly poorer n qualitv. The ill in 

regulation requiring a barrel of flour fro each 264 pounds of he 

· s, herefore , dou ly hard on he orth estern iller · and, in con 

sequence , inneapolis production dropped off over three illlon ar-
(3) 

rel in in 8 . 

As the full extent of the 

d. nistration re ulations eca mor 

a~ een said, the substitute r le as 

c r 

re . In nuc. 

The re ailer 

ere requirea to uy a poun of u sti utes t ever 

heat flour . illers ere for idden o sell to any cu o 

, 

d 

ore 

cent o the amount sold him he previous yea1 , and 

the soliciting of ne tusiness a practical ly prohi itea. In Fe -

ruar , the Food dministration ina gurated a sJs~e o read ra ion-

"fIJr,-,Nr.o~r-t~h.---e~t-e_r_n~t~!i-· 1~1-e_r_,__,J_un __ e~r~2r,--1r""""•~1a~, -;:;:P-·~8~5~1'.~--------------------

2) · filllers ' Almanack 1912-13 , P. • ~2-33 . 
(3 ) . Thia ., . 32-33 ; see a ove , p . J I for the receipts at .(innea .. o-
l:s; no 1-ures for the totals ring .hea crop are available . 
(4) 

-'=:.f;:-J ... .. 
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in for hotels, resta.urants , and dining-cars . In ,rch, t e privi

lege of separating five per cent o the flour as lo. gr ae a· 1th-

dram, and all illers were rE.qmircd to reduce 11 100 pe cent flour • 

hich rne~nt an actual extr~ction of a out 74 per ce t of the heat 

In the sBrne month , the milling division announced that efforts 

be made to cut in half the ho e cons ption of heat for he 

rest of the crop yeer . ·hen the ne• crop began to come onto the ar~ 

k , there was less than ten days supply of heat in the country, so 

close had een the figuring . But the Food dministra ion could an

nounce that instead of the 20 , 000,000 ushels hich e ha pro ised 
(1) 

our llies, over 120,000,000 had ac ually been shipped . 

The 1918 crop :a~ large enough to relieve the stral of 

t e situation. The ~illing Divis on , hich ·a~, as e h~ve seen, a 

co i tee of the leac. ing millers of t. e country, no resigned in a 

and the regulation of t e ills as transferred o he Uni ed 

a es Grain Corporation of hich r. ulius H. s~rnes of Duluth as 
(3) (2) 

e head . e; regulations for the flour rade ere · ssued in Jul . 

main ch'nges ere in the esta lish .en of a scheaule o "fair 

for flour , ·hereas, up o his time, h illers ad een 

lo ed to fix heir o n prices i h but he one 11 i ion ha the 

must not exceed t enty-five cen s per rrel . 

On the 1ho le , ~he i llers ~ e n ore i sa isfi d sin 

ch e as made . firs , he ain orpor i e .o ed he t 

1 s e d of flour , but he co ola n s of the il ers forced he 1 to 

T:). Millers ' Alrnanack, 1919-20, PP · 3-34 . 
(2 ). North ·estern Miller, July 3 , 1918, P · 35 . 
(3 ). Ilillers ' Almanack , 1919-20, PP · 33 - 33· 
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change t. is policy; and , in November , 1918 , he Corporation 

thn i hnd bought 1 , 500 , 000 barrels of flour for export in a s n e 
(1) 

day . The substitute rule did not prove a success , so tha in ugust 

he Food Ad inistration proposed that Congress be ~sked to suspend 

the ixed l<'lour La~ for the auration of the r. so that the millers 

coul mix the su1's ti tu tcs in to the wheat flour at e i ll . This e 

ith .he strongest opposi ion on the part o 
( 2) 

he illers and .as 

finally dropped . 

In November , he signing of he rr.istice caused a rela -

a ion of regulations . The substitute ru:e as dropped , and os of 

the regulations ere cancelled i n the follo.in months . Bu he ac -

· vi tics of the Grain Corporation a uyer and seller of f o r con-

tinued . The inter heat crop of 1918 .aJ enormous; the s rin . 
crop onl fairly goon . Consequently , there s a 1 rge aiff e nee 

3) 
in the price of the t lO heats ... nd the correspondin flour . The 
,, 

d , ~orpora ion thought his difference too great , ':'.I n~ r 

inter wheat flour on hand , egan a en aign of aav r 

d special offers to sell this flo r not only o s 11 e 

hand, ut, according o e sprin 
{4) 

hea illers . 

the price of spring heat flour . 

ic a1a no 

ith ul1 s 

n 



The millers haa oltained good prices for heir p oduct 

l 'J 9, but in the sprin of 1 20, C.ue o these activities of 

Corporation, i •as claimed, prices dropped; and any ill::: 
( 1) 

ere forced to shut do1n or run part time. Undou tedl, the ere 

er cruses for this . The spring 1heat crop of 1919 a. again oor 

n quality, nnd many of the mills ere orced to bring in lar e quan

ities of ha rd winte1 ·heat to keep up the s and~rd of their f o r . 

he derangement of the transportations s e. ma e it difficult toge 

But, ad itting these things, he spring ·hea illcrs still 

they h vc been discri inated against the Tr•in Corpor-

that this is the principal cause of their rou 1 

The inneapolis mills have shared in he general depres-

the sprin heat mills. In 1919, the operated to a outs x-

of their capaci y. Even ore than the i erior 1 ls, 

di ff icul ty in get ing a hea supply fro he 1919 cro 

ha it is s id the ere u ... ing a the e innin of he n cro 

Ully seventy per cen of inter heat in heir flour . ut ir 

1919 once ore exceed~d seven n llion rrel . 1 -

rs, ne;spaper men, and bankers are all urging te P n in o n 

acreage of sprin heat in 1920, and a u e crop en-

inneapolis mills o set a ne record of production . 

These , ith a single exception o e ak n up la e , have 

he important developments since 1891 . Ther h ve een f e 

changes in the outward appearance of the millin dis ric . e ach 

1nery in the mills, excep ing on the bol i floors i ch he 

same . There have been refine.ants , of course , such a an increased 

n2 ) c Oe ) I 1 h3. t 1 S tne 
6 , 1920. 

o lls Tri une, F'e • 

.. 
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use of all - earings in t e roJls, u in t e in he chin ry o 

111 is not so very dif erent from hat it "' in 1891. n 

he packing ana o in floors h re one migh exp c to find 

nges , li tle ha een done . The p~ck r r almost un-

ed . Sack se ers have een intr duced for he smaller p ckag s. 

e arger ones are still se ed by han . n auto 

ei hs the flour has been tried in some of t e 

fferent success . The loa ing of the c r"' - th 

from the p ckers to t e c r --i~ s 11 ur 1 

plant has changed so e hat 

forced o supplement heir ater 

s~ , ·th elec ric po er generated n Coon Cr 

s on the iws·ssi pi r er , o 
( 2) 

Riv r . The produc s of e ill re s i 

he bes p ent flours y e o h t fin r 

he u e o artificial chin . e 11 r no con-

hi s elf to the one ro uct ut 1 con ider 1 

- hea flo s . 

Perhaps he g r es e 1 in h il r 1 

ill er of olden ti e x s no 1 

v :r 1 t le e a the 1 1 . H no h 

h kno ledge of illing proc OS · i 

I a he hole tren of r u n s d lo 0 

r eti rather th ... nuf c ur ng . 

hol _y or in art 
Anthony Falls , plus elec~ric 

is ivic and o, rce 

the ter 
of ro x 
tion , ail-



Chapter VIII. THE LABOR SITUATION IN THE , INNEAPOLIS .IL S . 

27. The Labor Force of the Mills . 

Flour-milling is exceptional in that it gives employment 

to a compar~tively small number of men ho produce a very valua le 

product. In 1914 the flour-mills ranked second among all the indust

ries of the United States in cost of materials, and third in the val

ue of the product, but only forty-second in the average num er of 
(1) 

wege- earners . In ~inneapolis, the flour- mill product f,r exceeded 

that of every other industry in value, but in the number of age
(2) 

earners it ranked second. Flour-milling processes have become so 

nearly automatic that but a comparatively small number of men are 

required for operation. Under the circurrstances, labor and its pro

blems must necessarily play a minor part in the development of in-

neapolis milling. 

After the revolution in milling methods in the period 

1870-1891, there a~ but little increase in the la or force of the 

ills. The Northwestern iller estimated that 
(3) 

here er over t 0 

thousand employed in the mills in 1877. At the time of he strik 
( 4) 

Of 1903 the number of men em. _o e· in the l ill e "'i en 2 , 1 3 . 
' 

TIJ. 
(.:. ) . 

1914 
1909 
1904 
1899 

Abstract oI' tne 
U. S. Census of 

Statistics of 
No ,of Capital 
Estab. Invested 

Census of Manufactures, 1914, p . 26. 
anufacturers, 1914, vol. I, pp . 750-75 . 
.inneapolis Flour- and Grist- ills. 

.v.? o .of ages Ra l.of 
age-earners Paid Cost o __ r __ _.....-----• Product. 

·2590 $2, , 0 , 85, ~, 0 
2279 1,530,CDJ 70,07 ,ooo 78,670,0 0 
2227 1,404,000 56,358 000 6 ,754 0 0 
2066 1,322 0 45,215,000 49,670,0 

19 25, 557 ,ooo 
13 19 ,869, 000 
12 1 , 48 9 , 000 
11 1 ,306,000 

estern iller, ay 25, 1877° 
estern Miller, Oct.· 14, 1903, P· 837. 



These figures may have included off ice help and others who are ex

cluded from the census figures given above . But even so , it is 

clear that there was little , if any , increase in the number of age

arners in the mills from 1877 down to 1914. Since then , it seems, 

there has been a considerable increase, but there are no reliable 

figures available . Al~ost all of them are adult male orkers , re

flecting in this, the situation in the industry for the country as a 
(1) 

whole . 

The conditions of labor in the mills are f a irl good . 

chines are fed automatically , and the orker need only k ep 

to see that they are properly aajusted . This ork he can 

Without hurry or strain of any kind . It is only in the p ckin and 

of flour that one sees much hurry or any evid nc of n rvou 

The noise of the machiner , particularly on th grinding 

is apt f o affect a visitor, u the n soon g 0 i . 

heat-storing and cleaning epartmen s th r ood d al 

in the air , so that only men 1th strong, h 1 hy n s c n 

e , ut these seem to thriv · 11 he chin ry 

into a very narro spac , i is, in 11 th 11 

as a result of hich , th 111 k v r favor 1 ho n 

(2) 
accid nt statistics . 

The inneapolis ills hav n or progr si 

ajority of the country ill , in ha. a th 

- our day . Three shifts ar t h ill I h irs 

orking from 4:00 p. ( . to midnight , the econd fro 

., and the third from 8 :00 to 4:00P. 

e ensus o 
Out of the 41,736 wage 

80 ere under sixteen years of age. 
(2). inneapolis Survey, P· 322. 

in h country s a 

ere om n, and only 
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(1) 

whole, there is strikingly little seasonal variation. This is partly 

due to the nature of the business and partly due to a conscious ef

fort on the part of the Minneapolis millers to carry as many of thein 

men as possible through the slack season and so to decrease the 
(2) 

or turnover . hen men sre discharged during the slack months, .ay, 

gust, January , and February , every effort is made to retain the 

Skilled lat orers ; the unskillea men, such as the coal passers, loader , 
(3) 

eing laid off • 

A plant of sever · l thousand barrels capacity consists of 

several "mills" or independent productive units, oven t o housed in 

one building . These productive units are divided into (1) eat stor-

age, (2) .heat cleaning, (3) puri~ying , (4) tes ing, (5) packing , 

nd (6) shipping departments . In addition to th se, th re are (7) 

po er and (8) maintenance and repair departments hich do not 

essentially from similar departments in other lines of manufacture . 

The relative number of men employed in each department 
(4) 

y be gauge 

b the figures given t elo . 

The wheat storage department unloads i h a from th 

ars and stores it in the elevator . It employs s e pers, load rs 

load r f orm n, and an elevator foreman, the las -na d i 

Abstract of the Census of Manufactures, 1914, P· 
Conversation 1th a journalist o he millin trad • 
The inneapolis Survey , p . 323 . 

( ). The Uinneapoli s Survey (p . 321) giv s an esti at o h 
ribution of the men by occupations in the inneapo l i lls, 
n a t o tal of 1 , 941 men as follows : 

S eepers - 142 Flour testers- 7 
Loaders -466 Chemists - 10 
Oilers-123 Bakers - 2 

Coal Passers-51 
ill right Helpers-59 
ill ri~hts - 12 
achinists-20 

in 

dis
as d 

Elevator .en- 25 Packers - 515 
Elevator 

foremen-50 Firemen 70 Plumbers ana Ste itters - 24 
Smutters-37 Engineers - 37 Second llers-15 
Bolters and Gr inders - 181 tlec tricians - 17 Read illers-17 

General Laborers - 61 * 
*General La bor e rs includ carp.enters 

a • 
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The sweepers go about with brooms and brushes to s eep up the seat

tered grain, the loaders manipulate the wooden scoop hich, dra n by 

cables,ecoops the wheat from the car into the bins . The elevator man 

must have some mechanical skill becauce he looks after the machinery 

at the top of the elevator , and the loader fore an must have some of 

the qoo.11 ties of leadershi p to boss a gang of six to ten men . But 

only the elevator fo n is really a skilled orkman . To run the 

elevator properly , he must kno the wheat grades , must have executi v 
(1) 

ell. abi l ity , and some mechanical ability as 

From the heat storage aepart ent, the he goes to th 

cleaning department . Here , besides s eepers , e find heat 

cleaners or smutters and their helpers as the principal employees . In 

this department , the heat passes automatically hrough a seri of 

achines of var ing types designed to remove aifferent kinds of for-

eign matter . The smutter st inspect the h a s ock, s it pa s s 

hrough the machiner . If any thing is seriously ron , he calls the 

illwright . He nm.st have a good deal o sa nse ana judg ent for 
(2 ) 

ork but no particular skill . 

e come then to the most important d p 0 rt nt of 11 , 

PUrifying or " olting and grindin " departmen . Her ind s 

era, oilers , he<lpers, grind rs , and olters s 11 a~ con i 

... r and a head miller . The oilers go a out con inuall oiling h 

vroue earings in the machinery of th mill . The rind r has 

he rolls in hich he •heat erry 1s reduced or crush·d . He 

he rolls so that hey i 11 e ju t the righ 4 dis nee apart . I y-

re too close , the stock i s ruined . I f too far apart, the stoc 

too coarse and has to e ground over again . The grinder ust s e 

-r t ). Ml nne&poll s survey , PP • 325- 329 . 
(2 ). I i d ., pp . 329-330 . 
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of wheat" in his mill is such as to provide an even 

he must be able to inspect the stock and tell i ediately he 
(1) 

r anything is wrong . The alter has charge of the sifting machines 

n which the flour is sifted from the wheat stock after each reductio • 

e must see that the wheat stock comes to his machine in proper shape 

machine is .orking properly . The grinders and bolt

are the most skilled and highest paid of the ordinary orkmen of 

mills . 

The 1ork of the smutters , grinders , and colters is super

the second millers . The second miller rnlist hcve a thorough 

o ledge of the processes and machinery of milling and must be able 

o instruct the men under him in their duties as ell as manage them 

He must be able to keep recor s o th day's run, to 

re up the anount of heat used per barrel, etc . As his titl in

he stands next to the head miller. The latter sup rvises 

of the mill, makes flour tests, etc . The po ition of head 

iller is the prize for ~hich the most a bitious o the mill worker 

8 rive; and only long years of service , a thorough kno ledge of he 

111 and its processes, and a demonstratea a ility as a lead r and 
(2) 

executive, ill ena le a man to obtain it . 

From the bolters, the flour goes to the packers ho fill 

arrele and ~gs and transfer the to h truckere and load rs 

load it into cars . ei her packers nor loaders r o .ir ch 

IPecial skil • Ho 

ill that test the 

ever , these are 8 out the onl 

ical strength and 

inneapoli s Survey, PP • 330-331 . 
ilnneapolis survey , PP · 332-333· 

energy of 

po ions in the 

h ork rs. 
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therefore, are relatively high . Before the flour has r ached h 

packing floor, however , samples of it h ve been carried to the test-

ing la oratory ·here the flour testers , the chemists, an the kers 
{l 

ave tried it out to see if it is up to the standard set by the mill . 

2~. Early Labor Troubles in the ills . 

Labor difficulties , in the early day , ere mostly 1th 

coopers who were not ir ctly connected 1th the milling indust 

1876, for example , the North astern ill r records he f ct 

the coopers of the innetonka ills ha gon on strike, and had 

to inneapolis to induce the coopers here o do the sa e 1 but 
(2) 

success. No hing is said of th ause of h strike no of 

ts result . There are frequent references to if ·culti s h h 

oopers in the same decaae . The problem was finally solv d by th 

on hich a is, 
{3) 

s ablishment of cooperative shop 

declining in importance-is still operat d . 

The difficulties with the coopers ay 

t·een the illers and heir plo 
{ 4) 

ere again on a strike. The llers h 

ages , but hen the en refuse to ace p 
(5) 

h in us ry- no 

ve end d to s 1 r 

187 

n pl nning to 

to strike , the millers gave ay . h s ti th 

employees planned a sick- enefit and accident socle y 

the orthwestern iller highly approv d of, lna uch as the e 

p . 4:3 . 

a ove C apter VI Ibid ., 
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(1 ) 
di claimed any intention of maki ng it a union . 

Throughout t e eightie , there seem to h ve 

little friction bet·een the miller and e employe 

en v ry 

o tim 

during the decade , they ere organized into three unions- (1) th 

flour-loaders , (2) the packers and.nailers , (3) nd the mill- opera 

ives hich included the rest of t e skilled orkers . In 891, f 

lon period of induutrial peace , ca e another st ike . or om 

time he pecker ' s and neilers ' ages had varied considern ly in the 
( ~ ) 

different ~ills . The union demanded an increase th t ould put 

c.11 on the same footing- 2 . 25 pe · day for the nailer" , nd 2 . 7 5 

h packers . The mill - ners , t first , refu ed to gr h in-

crease , ut hen they fol.4- o ·hat the mon er going to 

heir demands ere grantea , three of the ills 1 ld 

rs the men struck . 

h d o yield . They g 

c , none of them h ... 

mi 11- o ners 

c ers 

U> der 

11 

.I a very 

ve the incr 

ing been ou 

dissat -

2 . 00 
( lOhr) 
2 00 

( lOhr) 

sy on 

sed de nd d , 

ore n 

4 . 0 

• 0 

Ul Of 1903 , 
id ., Jul 25 , 

0 he unions . 
(3) . 1or hes ern i ller , A. 21 1891 P• 268 . 

0 .. 

nd 

1 

o. 

1 

:11 -

h 

h 
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sfied, for they claimed they ere paying hi hr a es than the ork 

~ustified-too high in proportion to the wa es paid other employ es

tha t the settlement as only temporary . The union bad 

upper hand , however , and the incre se proved pe1ma nt . 

la ed the mill - o ners for the trouble , a3s rting that they had 

een unnecessarily ~arsh i n t he ir t reatment of the employees , es

docking" them for ev ery minute not actually at ork . 

hers regretted the trouble because relations be t een the ill rs 

their employees had been generally pleasant . om exp riments 

m de ·i th a piece- ork plan for the p ckers and nailer • It a 

that one ere consistin of t o n ilers and a pac r, co ld 

barrola of flour a day . One firm ha t i d doing their 

y contract , paying t o and a half cents p r barr 1 . On h 

men could make ore money than on r 1 r g Th 

soon abandoned , 0 
( 1 ) 

ever . Apparently h 111 rs 1 

pa ing too ch . 

For a decade f ollo in the s rike o 18 1 , r 1 ion 

he millers and the i r employees er corai 1 . th nd 

cade them n began to agi tat fo i h - ho r h 11 -

The mill- r ht h d or n z d 
( 2 ) 

union s leadin the ay . 

hey join d in the ovement . othin c 0 1 h 

the mill-operatives ' uni on g nd d h h - ho r 
(3 ) 

1 h h sa e ·"' es as or • Th d 1 

high i n inne polis , ut cl 1 ed h cos 0 11 ing high 

Their ork a" exhau- ing peci 11 in s r c u of 
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the heat of the mills . The mill-owners answered that they ere not 

responsible for the high cost of living . Flour prices had not gone 

up· on the contrary, severe competition had forced profits do n al-

They admitted the desirability of the eight- hour day, 

ut claimed they could not compete on that basis 1th mills runnin 
( 1) 

elve hours . 

After some discussion , a compromise as agreed on . The 

ill- operatives were to have the eight- hour day i h bolters and 

rinders, who had been paid 3 . 00 per day, getting thirty cents per 

2.80 for an eight- hour day . As soon as his as granted , 

h mill- wrights also asked for the eight-hour day. They had a stro 

but most of the members ere employed other ise th in h 

en this was refused, they struck, u , fter 

surrcndererl and · nt back to ork on the old ter 

in out igh 
(2) 

It was at this time that the Internation 1 nion o lour 

Cereal ill Employees as founded . The or anL. tion p 

inn apolis , and the of~icers ere 'inn apolis It too in 

TI). 
(2). 

local mill organizations and affilia ed 1 self 1 h h r 

Federation of Labor. 

In July, 1903, the flour - loaders a k .d for th 

had been granted to the mill -oper tiv s. 

They repea ed it on Septe er 14th, n i 

hen consulted 1th the Internation 1 Union of 

the support of the mill-opera ives ' union 

Thus, the rr.ovement had the support of h 

~-
Nortn estern UIIIer , 
lbia ., Oct. 29, !902 , OV• 5, 

1 

lei 1 

nd of 

re "' r 

19 

1 ht-ho r 

u 

in r 

n 

h 

p rt of 

P· 7 . 
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(1) 
employees. The loaders claimed that it was only just that they 

the same length of day as the other employees. The employers 

laimed that they had just given the loaders an increase in wages, 

that two dollars for eight hours work was an exorbitant demand . 

ashburn-Crosby Company had hired a number of girls for the work 

f filling and sewing the smaller packages anu were paying them a 

a day, and the men felt that these girls should get the same 
(2) 

as the men packers . There seems to have been some friction bet\'B.? 

employers and the union officials so that the employers , resent

at what they felt was unwarrant~d interference,with their busi 

deal with the union officia ls and seemed ber.t on 

a strike . 

Having called in the International Union officials, the 

their advice offered to arbitrate the matter, ith the under

tanding that if arbitration was refused, a strike ould be declared . 

rejected.the proposal, claiming there was nothing to 

As a resulti on September 24th, seventeen ills belong

l 'ng to Pillsbury- ashburn, ashburn-Cresby, and the North estern Con-

011dated Companies were closed down. The smaller ills ere not 

1sturbed, but their owners were told that they, too, ould be closed 

f they attempted to fill any orders for the big mills. It was under 

would accept any agreement forced on the big mills, 

nd the strikers hoped that if the small mills ran to full capacity, 

hey . ld th . -o +. , , i· • " ..., fl'llght get many orders which 'IOU ' 0 er 1'"' -' vO .... ~e o " ... -

anies, and that the knowledge of this oulc. tend to weaken "the big 

hr 11< 3 ) ee • 
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The striking employees included 500 packers and nailers, 

75 loaders, and 630 other mill operatives. Not all of these belonge 

o the union, many non -union men being forced to strike ith the rest 
(1) 

Y pressure of public opinion. Out of 1934 men employed by the three 
(2) 

ompanies, over 1500 struck . Only the mill rights , mac . · ists, elec-

ns , and a few others remained at ork . The mill rights had a 

ion lnd were affiliated with tl merican Federation f or, . .._ 

"' 
th I!' ... t .;~m i o [ .!. llr.io of ""lou w ... C. l,(. • 1 ill lo 

heir union had refused to strike , but there ere rumors that it, too 

ould be called out by the American Federation of Labor if the strike 
(3) 

speedily settled . 

The mill-owners seem to h ve ceen urpris.d a t the str ng 

he movement , but soon organized and d .ermined to fight it to 

inlsh • . The strikers again proposed arbitration and ask d h yor 

to appoint a committee of five citizens to offer mediation . Thi~ 

done, but the mayor ' s offer as rejec ed by the co i tee of 111 

anagers ho directed the strike . The mill-o ners one ore t d 

their position , that the strikers ' de ands re unr son bl th t 

orld nd they Were paying the hi ghes t wages of any mill rs in h 

flour profits ere too lo to allo the incr c 1 d 

that hen the eight-hour day had fir" been ins i u d in h 

the unions had promised to force competin OU Sid ill 
4} 

it also , but that they had failed to do so . 
Some of the seventeen mills closed th s rik 

P ned alw.ost immediately. By brin ing togeth r in on plant he rn · Nortfiwes tern ttl ller, sept. 3o, 190' , P • 727 · 
~ 2 ). Thia., Oct. 14, 1903, p . 837 · 
(3 ). I id. , Sept . 30 , 1903 , P• 727. 
4 ). I bi d ., Sept . 30 , 1903, P• 727 . 

0 

r -
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cattering few who remained faithful, by impressing irito service of

ice-men, university students, etc., each company succ eeded in start 

ng some of their mills . The first day they operated six and a hal 
(1) 

of the seventeen mills. The strikers picketed the mills so stro ~ 

the millers found it difficult to bring in strike-br l.crs o 

them : fter they were brought in. They took possession of the 

illsbury oatmea l-mill building which was unoccupied at the ti .e and 

itted it up as a barracks , when the restaurants and hotels refused 
(2) 

0 feed the strike-breakers. The open court between the two ro s of 

ills was enclosed by a high fence so that the strike-breakers might 

ave space for exercise. At the start, the strike was quiet and or

'e rly though after the fourth week complaints of attacks on ~trike
(3) 

reakers began to be heard. 

The strikers fought with grim determination, but it was a 

fi8ht . The millers gradually increased their ere s , and , as 

hese became better trained, the production of the mills increased. 

strikers were given financial assistance by the other unions of 

city, and there was talk of a sympathetic strike of the rail ay 

and other unions. The mill rights' union offered financial 
( 4) 

id, though it was not willing to strike. In he third eek of the 

trike, the pres i der. t of the International Union, who as direc lng 

he strike, became discou~ ed and advised the men to return to ork. 

here Were rumors that he had sold out to the millers, and after a 

tormy meeting, the men rejected his advic~ and new offic ers took 

h ( 5) , 
arge . The men talked of bringing about a national oycott of the 

11-,-"-"l'l'=':::-rr-~--.~~--..-.-~-er~,..,...~.-~~-,-qr~, P• 72 • 

Oct. 14, 1903, P• 837· 
Oct. 21, 1903, P • 893· 
Oct. 7, 1903 · 
Oct. 14, 1903, P• 837 ° 
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millers , but the stri~e was already lost . A month after the strike 

ad begun, only one mill was idle, and production had become almost 
(1 ) 

ormal. 

The failure of the strike was the ruin of the unions . The 

men claimed that the millers after that refused to hire any men vho 
(2' 

belonged to the union and blacklisted the leaders of the strike . 

Moreover, they feel tha t these older organizations were fundamentall 

weak because they were craft organizations . They still had a nomina 

existence, and various efforts were made to r evive them , particularl 
(3) 

after the panic of 1907, but there was no success. By 1916, the Min-

neapolis Survey could state with . substantial accuracy that "there is 
(4) 

no trade organization of a ny kind in the mills ." 

25. Ef f ects of the Great 'ar--Unionizing the ills. 

Then came the Gre ~ t ar with the unrest, the .increase in 

the cost of living , the demand for democracy in industry as ell as 

n government . The mills could not remain unaffected by these force (5) 

ages were increased materially , but unrest was not quieted. In 1917 

packers of the ashburn-Cro sby Company struck . The Company was 

forced by the exigencies of the war to settle ith the , and this 
( e) 

started a unionizing movement . ~ · c International Union of United 

Brewery, Flour , cereal , ana Soft Drink orkers of merica put organ

zers into the field, and the men rapidly became unio iz 

The mill-owners quite naturally looked upon the movement 

With disfavor . The North 7ostern Miller made s rcastic comments on 

or hwestern er, c • , 
Conversations with union leaders. 
Ibid. 
f.inneapolis Survey , P• 322 · 
Northwestern Miller , July 25 , 1916 ' P • 228 • 
Conversations ~ith union leaders . 
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the unnatural union between the flour mill workers and the brewery 

men. It criticised the Journal of the union because it was partly 

printed in German. It objected to the tall{ of peonage and slavery 

in their propaganda . The editor of the Northwestern Miller had kno~ 

many of the mill workers personally for forty years and knew that 

they were 11 satisfied with the conditions of their work and wages, 

on excellent terms with their employers, between whom and themselves 
(1) 

has always existed the utmost good feelingn. 

The millers combatted the union in various ways . They or 

eanized shop committees consisting of representatives elected from 

each group of workers, such as the bolters and grinders, the nailers 

and packers, the truckers and loaders. The ashburn-Crosby Company, 

and later the Pillsbury company, bought group insurance for the men . 

Under these policies every Pillsbury employee, for example, after 

three mon"-,'1s service is insured for 500 ana this is gradually in-
{2) 

creased until, at the end of five years , the policy amounts to 2,00 • 

The companies also organized sick benefit associations, provided caf 

eterias and made many other efforts to better orking conditions in 

llthe mills . Generally speaking, they paid better wages than he coun 

try mills-probably better wages than any other mills in the country. 

In spite of these efforts, however, the unions have made 

rapid progress. The Pillsbury employees have organized a "company 

U.nion", but in all other mills the men belong to locals of the Inter 

national . To what extent they arc organized it is difficult to say . 

They claim to be almost one hundred per cent strong in some of the 

c • , ' P· 
the Employees of the Pillsbury Flour ill 
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mills and admit that they have made considerably less progress in 

others . The millers do not recognize the union officially , claiming 

that they maintain an openshop . T e ashburn-Crosby Company sta tes 

that it does not inquire into a man ' s union affiliations any more 

than into hi s religion . The union officers make no compla int of dis 

~rimination a gainst union men, and rela tions between the millers and 

~heir employees seem to t e fairly satisfactory . 

• 
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L 
( . 

Chapter lX. Marketing ~ Produot of the Mills. 

26. Growth of the Domestic Market. 

The first market for Minneapolis flour, beyond the purely 

local one. was St Louis , . . In the fifties wher. there were no rail-

roads in Minnesota, and the Mississippi formed the only route of 

transportati on, the flour was floated down the river to that oity 

whose faoilities for distributing produota by rail and river were 
l 

unequaled west of the Alleghenies. As early as 1851, St. Louis 

was not only manufaoturing flour on a oonsiderable soale, but was I 
also showing large reoeipts from interior mills. By 1860 her com

bined reoeipts and manufactures of flour amounted to over 1,200,000 

barrela.2 Up to the Civil Tar, doubtless, most of the !lour 

shipped out from the Minneapolis mills found its way to the St. Lou

is market. 

The Civil War, together with the opening of the railroads 

to the East, oaused a shift, and from that time on, the Eastern mar

ket beoame the most important for the liinneapolis millers. The tlour l 

as sent by rail to Milwaukee or Duluth, thenoe by lake steamers to 

Buffalo, and by oanal or rail to New York whenoe it was distributed 

to the smaller oities of the East. 3 After a ti~e aa the markets 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l. See ohapter v., p. 111 

2• St. Louis Trade and Commeroe, 1880, P• 67. 
1851 - Reoeipts 184,715 bbls., Manufaotures 409,099 bble. 
1860 - Receipts 443,196 bole., Manufaoturea 839,165 bbls. 

3• Commeroial and Finanoial Chronicle, Aug. 21, 1878. 

I 
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of the lfinneapolis millers became extended, Boston, Phila elphia, 

Albany, Ba.ltim~re, and other oities beoame distributing oenters. The 

trade of the middle West was reached through Chicago as a distribu

ting center, though as late as 1885 llinneapolis flour had but a 

slight foothold in that market.l a.it the regions of Pennsylvania 

New York and New England remained the principal market of the llinne-

apolis mills. There was little effort in those days to invade the 

southern states because the St.Louie and other flours ma.de from soft. 

inter wheats were supposed to be better suited to the olima.te and 

tastes of the people.a 

,_ -
1. 

2. 

A.. 

The first shipments of flour outside of purely local terri-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Amerioan Yiller, vol. Xlll, p.235. 

For the growth of the domestic market and the methods of market
ing the product in that market, there is very little material a
vailable. There is strikingly little said about marketing in 
such trade journals as the Northwestern Killer. The slight de
tails given here are mainly pieced together from letters con
tained in the Hale Papers some of hioh are given in the foot
notes on the following pages-

Gene Hale to .Major w.D. Hale. Bradford, Sept. 3, 1880. 

I have just spent half a day in the oity looking up the flour 
business - A great deal of Patent flour is used here; but it 11 
oomea from Ohio - Lade of Winter Wheat bears the Br d• of 
•1fh1te Foam" - ooats here a !raotion over $8.00 - I!'.akes very 
White bread. One large dealer told me he kne~ the Minnesota 
Patent Spring Wheat Flour was the best but it was not so hite -
& there as the trouble - also it required a knowledge of how to 
use it, eto. - he further added that he would take 6 to 10 Bbls 
if I suooeeded in getting it here - and do what he oould to intr 
duce it. To sum it all up - it 11 require a great deal of 
patience and work to introduce Yinr.esota flour. I think each 
sack (paper if sent here) should be printed on it the peculiar 
method of using this flour - just what to do to e good bread 
of it - then eaoh and every one oould read and fol Jo direotions
in this way a multitude of mistakes ould be prevented in ma.king 
Poor bread, eto. To make such a reoeipt for using and express 1 t 
so it ould be readily understood by those ho make bread - and 
suoh a receipt as would not fail to produoe the result ~n 
followed - will require some skill as we_l as practical know
ledge of making bread, eto. 

llinnesota Historioal Sooiet Hale Pa er oaae 4. 
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tory were generally consignments to commission men. 1 !hese saved 

the miller the trouble of looking up a buyer, found storage room, 

when it became neoessary,ooopered up damaged barrels, and disposed 

of the flour when a favorable opportunity presented itself. An hon 

est, conscientious oommission man, a man with a sound finanoial 

standing was a great help to the miller with whom he did business. 

But busines s conditions made it possible f or too many reckless and 

irresponsible men to get in, men who, when their sales did not net 

fair profit, were inclined to gouge the millers. The temptation to 

get in extra charges, interest for money advanced, eto., proved the 

Oommission ma.n's ruin.2 Today the miller ho oonsigns his flour 

after the old plan, is looked upon quite generally as pursuing a 

suicidal polioy and as being a very potent factor in helping to de-

moralize the flour business. 3 

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l. See tatter O, p. l~ 

a. Northwestern Killer, Jan.21,1898, P• 101. 

3. Ibid., p. 101. 

B. Gene Hale to Major Y.D.Hale, Bradford, April 20,1881 • 
• The flour business goes slowly - still all that use it ke 

good reporta, espeoially those who make bread. A noted bakery 
man here gives it a high reoommend - says it is the strongest 
flour that he ever pit his hands into. If w had a room here 
so that a oarload oould be shipped to this place and t n s 11 
to Bakeries in lots (small) as they buy from aJ.ffalo, then 
quite a trade oould be worked up in this town - no Bake buys 
more than 20 to 25 barrels at a time. The lots that I l ft 
1th Higgins-Arnold (at OUba) and a dealer here sell lo ly 

for the reason that they have other Patents and oonaumers u
sually take the kind they are in the habit of using - the lots 
that I sold to aoquaintanoes tlalough my reoommendation oom
prisea nearly all the sales - these will want more soon anyway 
Enclosed i a N.Y.Draft for $110.00 oolleotione I bave ma.de on 
the small lots sold by self. Arnold & Hi ggins likely will pay 
for theirs as soon as their oustomera who are trying t he flour 
make a second puroha.se, confirming the sucoess of the flour -
In short it takes ti~. ----I oan hurry the selling of this oa 
by selling to bakers here and bring to expense of draying and 

' ll.6-.._ 
Minnesota Historical Society, Hale Papers,oase 4. 
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The abuses of the COJ nission businacs evolvod t:r.o flour broloor . 

owing o.:rkots oi'ten for dista .• t , Lncl u.idely SOP1ro.ted1 roo.chcd o. ly .. t an out

~ of cons:klor~ble e?pc~1se nnd vu.luc.blc tbe, moded co::-:stant _ ·esentation of 

ones cla.i'!ls to li.ee:r> tho i".l.our .ov:!.ng. T'.e brci;er -;· so. ......... 1ho l:ne·: all t o flour 

bi· er:: of his vie ini ~ Dnd far a foe of five ar ten cents a b:i.r:·el ·Dpt tlen .:n

for _1ed of the .. 'Drits of ~'OUr flour, "effectirc all tm p:-el:L ina!'.:es of a s-:D , 

but lec..ving the mill er in contro 1 of hls :rroduct until ti10 ter .. .z of the silo 'le e 
l 

complied witi:l. . " The co;:uission lU'l 1xnrj1t 'lhe flour £ran the t:l_llor, and so 

c selling hfa O\'.:il l.Ti>i:arty; fu.e bro:ce::- ri.ere ly s.ctod as ngont for the o.:llor. It 

r.:.s a f,Oocl s:,-stem for tl:D :::uall . illcr ulxi could 110 t "'ffora to s d out tr vell!r.c; 

Slles:".lcn, bl t ::i.bu::;es crept :hlto th :i::: syste- al!; o. Broke S ot into t 0 h3.b.:t Of 

sellinc; far a !lU!!lbcr Of ;:1ills ::cl ~ tho ~i lle !':l 10. o . ct; :r-..u t e sanet~- eo 

COld far cwpetirc inills in the sane territory. :ll"' rcakle SS d iITesporu;.:ble 

bromrs arr:....ruod sales to tJ-e clisadvanto.go of tho~ pri ·pals, c 

0 1 for their o ·.:1 co . .• ission. Tre:::e e .:iz ~sod ~now 

- - - ---------- --- ----- -
1. 

2. 

c. 

.:or th'\"10storn ::illor, Js:n . 21 , 1898, F • 101. 

Ibid.' P • 101. 

.F .~er,Boston Re_:ircso:1tat.:. :o o t1:.0 n .:11 ...,o . to 
oston,Fob . 27 , 1883. 

lo ure • oun -> ug $73." at t gott · 
nrices. L.'l.st ·1eck ·1"'s u goocl 
z voral c ::; • I lnvo ho' d of o 02 

thw t Jeru:linc riills csk it. r t::i. :o 
o · cc telo!;'l·n.. 

tad to ou. I took 121 street at o.:ce t 
30 q. s to t iDo buye :r::: nd ·ms told tba t P. Bo st 
so this i::; u lmlgh on t!Je s... :id 11co .. .:. n .tio • ' --- · 
" "-in8 mu on s ofte:i. str.:. v to tl o er 
" le gro cars, etc . o have m::i.ny such d 
O.K. am ruit over t _ • I do hope ill bo 

d ~ct noro but tho beat or s·mt do..-m. 
:::0011 to l ve it "the t~:U- of the To 
us ?:l chl • - : ~1<.l :?i 11::: bO ve a::i.c· re 
:ould not :r.a.s::; ins. oc t :ion a.:ul .nJ1_ :no 1 it • 

'fimiosotc. :·:!z toricc.l Soc ::et , • a.Je Pa. rs, case 4 . 
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Flour nm1 bog.'.ll1. to be sold by flout" houses or by s . lo'"'non n.nd branch house:::. 

2m sa losm.en \'lore a t first sent out by the . ills on .:. co?niss :ion insi s so tl t 

they \;ore practically travellinc; flour' bl'okars. 1 ftcr a t :imo the mills be 

to pay their man regilar salaries , lnt c.s late as 1903, tho mills o~ St . Lo· :!!: ·we 

so.id to prefer the f'lom· broker to the re~J.£..r sn.lasmn. The I ortllilestern ' iller 

2 
discussing- tre rel.a ti ve meritc of the tr.o u;;LS inclined to f::vor tm s:::i. losmm. 

~ so.J.e~a.n wa s mare apt to try to get the highest price ossible :for his mill; 

tl:e broke:·, >'those 1 iv:illg depmded on his plen.s :LTJC his rust ar.ers, muld sel 1 at 

the lo•.est price the mill would cllo.7. If he represented a n'lF.lber of r.iills --

~d })3 usually did - he \""'s lH:e J.y to plcy off one nill ~il~t :mother. If 

he sold other lines ar goods , he was apt to :push t1 o::io v;hm ho should Jw.ve been 

pushing the flour . So in the r.p.tter o:r d:S p.rtes oot·;eon the oill a:nd t• bl er, 

tl.e srues:ian Y.ould. 00 more lil:el· to look after tln . .:lls' intero::its tb..3. u1d. 

the brol::or . 

ihetmr the flour •:as ::iold by co i::rn.:on , flour bro'rnrs, or s les-

oon, t.lio buyer y,e.s usuclly o. jobber or a Flour House ) 

------ -------
l . 

2 . 

D. 

Soo Lotter K., p . 191 for a.u o~plo of this. 

l~orth"r;ostom ::iller , p;- il 24, •1903, P • 826 • 

• F. ':L'hcyor, to :.. ·or · 1. D. H:ile, Boston, .ug. 4, 1883. 

"';{o y,u re l!.11 {;et tint; good .)rices in :.'i.r;J UDO , ~ tr!lde S bo-
t;i!l!l.il:g to beliove in hig.'1er fUt"~ es . In fr.ct e ind "ust rke them u_ 
to' \71Bro i7e ..nnted tha':l. r en ... ills ~ml :.c. & Co . bogan to c:it ~1 other 
and Of cour::;e it took tho w:t1d out of <rill' s::iil!l , ns • had to sell n.t the· 
:trices . ---- J •• c. & ..,o. are sollill:; at 7. 25 o.nd ave sol a.t 7 . 30 al 
r<...il . Do.:cns of good Pats arc ·l.Ore at v7 .oo to 7 . 15. 

innaasota Hi::;torica.l Soc .:et ·•,Hale Papers, en.so 4 . 
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l 
in one of the great markets of the oountry. This jobber was 

usually a man, or firm, of oonsiderable oapital, with wid aoquain 

tanoe among the bakers and grooers of the territory. He bought on 

a large soale from many different mills. Since he bought outright 

he oould sell as he pleased. He usually had a warehouse in whioh 

he stored his flour and from hioh he supplied other jobbers in tha 

smaller oities, the wholesale grooers, and the l rge ba.keries. 2 

In the days when the mills employed few aalesm n, the jobber would 

be quite as likely to oome to the mill to buy. lluoh of the flour 

- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -

l. Bee Letter , below. 

a. orthwestern Killer, April 24, 1918, P• 267. 

• W.r. Thayer to Major Ha.le, Boston Oot. 27, 1880. 

Am working away at them a bar as I o , .Ma • t t rad i 
ful qUiet just no and the lo er it goes, t r. r er it is to 
sell beoause the harder it is tor th jobber to et a ro!i 

s y. I have been on the roa constantly tor bout !iv 
eeks and will keep it up and ee all han o oTor tt. a 

route again and try for more orders. W v old 11 r old 
trade, but you see they don't buy vy beo use it ha deolined 
in prioe for t o years now and t y r io of t r et 
lona for an advance just as e do ----- I loo for bet er 
after eleotion and Bl ine is Prest. her 1• no eetio 
it in my nd. 

w.n. hburn to lLaj or Bale, W hington, J .2 ,1 5 

I have your letter of Tuesday th fer no 
So far aa Churoh is oonoern d, 
had fair obanoe. He oan not go on to the 
gainst .c. & Co. and Pillsbury Co. without 
put flour into the hands of rtie to teat. 
not had and as a consequenoe he ha or ed 
and will do so. When w.c. & Co en into 
pla.o they did t I no propose to o - ·.t 
tbe hands of a gre~t many dealers, ven if t 
tull prioe for it. 

llinnesota Historical Booiety, le Papers, o s 6 

o. 
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was bought from the smaller mills and sold, not under its own name, 

but under the name and brand of the jobbers. This practioe per

sists to the present day to some extent, so that it is said that 

the most popular brand in New England today is not a mill brand at 

all, but that of a flour house. This flour house buys its flour at 

several different mills, where it is made aocording to the buyers' 

specifi cations, puts its own brand on the produot, and sells it un-

der its own name.l As the trade inoreased, the millers began to 

establish branoh houses in New York and Boston and one or t wo other I 
I oi ties, and from these agencies to send out two or t hree salesmen 11 

to oall on the jobbers who sold their flour. 2 As their faoilitie 

in this matter increased they began to sell directly to the smaller 

jobbers , t he wholesale grooers, and the bakers instead of selling 

through t he flour houses. In many cases the flour houses were bough 

I- - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - .. 

l. Conversation with a representative of a 'ill Jo a. l.. 

G. W .s. Church (New York agent of the Washburn lLill Co.} to .Maj or 
Hale, N.Y. Feb.10, 1885. (There is little demand for flour, 
he says, though he doe not believe any of the jobbers are carry 
ing large stooks and there is little flour arriving. Jobbers 
refuse to bid over $5.30.) I sold the 25 bbls. to the Broo -
lyn grooer of whom we talked at f5.60 and sold today 25 bble. 
at same time to a N.Y. grooer under muoh the ea e oiroumstanoes. 
From others, I refused tbat price inoluding eeks & Parr who 
offered that for 1000 Bbls. 

H. W. F. Thayer to llajor Hale, Albany Feb. 26, 1885. 
(!bayer writes on letterhead of Bouton & Geer, Commission 

z. 

Merchants.) I enolose you a oard from W.C. & Co. and our 
customers say they hope we will keep up with the tices and gi 
them sonething similar to help the sale of Best. When C & Oo. 
and Pillsbury, the great millers of our land, resort to all kin 
of •ads" to help sell their goods, I think it wise for us to do 
the same and keep up. !here is no question about it llaj. but 
that this kind of •ad• pays well and the ocnsumer and retailer 
beoome familiar with the brands• 

Jlinneso a Historioal Sooiety, Hale Papers,Case 5. 

Bee Letter N., p. J ~.5 
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out by the mills.1 The Pillsbury Flour llills Company, for exam-

ple, now has twenty-four suoh branch houses scattered over the ooun

try from Boston to Los Angeles and from Jaoksonville to Portland.a ~ 
The large mills probably sell from thirty to sixty per oent of their 

output in this way. 3 The tendency of these branoh houses is to II 
eliminate the jobber entirely so that the mills may sell directly to 

the baker and the grooer, if not to the ultimate oonsumer. The 

smaller mills cannot, of course, establish branoh houses, and so the 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l. Conversation with a milling journal representative. See also 

a. 

I. 

J. 

3. 

letter B, p. I 'B'1~ C .p.I ~c,. · 

Carry-On, Published )'y the Employee of the Pillsbury J'lour 
Kills Co., Jeb. 1920, p.11. 

W.F.Tha.yer to Major Hale, Boston, Jeb. 28,1885. tTbayer 
writes in regard to some pictures of the mills which bave 
been framed for presentation to oustomers. He needs at least 
200, he says, beoause some will want a number to pass on to 
their largest oustomera.) 
"The mill wire of 5.60 to me seems low, yet yesterday 
Christian wired several buyers here at same prioe so I 
learned today.• 

W.S.Cburoh to Major Hale, New York, April 11, 1885. 
•It seems to me perhaps it would be as ell to let up a 
little on the newspaper advertising for the present - say 
disoontinuing in the Mail and Express anyway and perhaps 
the Tribune, leaving two ads a week in the Commercial !dTer
tiser - of if thought desirable to keep the other two in
sertions per week, to put in some other paper. Yant to keep 
expense aocount for the i.Y. office as low as pos sibl • 

Kinneaota Historical Society, Bale Papers, Case 5. 

Northwestern Killer, April 24, 1918, p.267. 
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oontinue to sell through jobbers and brokera.l 

From the days of the Civil War, if not before, New York had 

been the prinoipal flour market of the oountry, both beoause of its 

large looal consumption,and beoause of its importanoe as a distribu-

ting oenter. In the late seventies, that position as a distribu-

11 ting center was seriously threatened by the efforts of the western 

oities to establish a direct trade with the smaller oities o! the 

East. This was strongly oombatted by the New York Produoe Exoba.ng~. 

They established a system of grading a.nd inspection whioh safeguarde 

2 " the market for a time. Gradually, ho ever, other western millers 

- - .. - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

1. Ibid., P• 267. 

K. J.E. Stevens,Jr.,Kanager of the Ya.shburn 1'1.lle, to lLajor Hale, 
Ohioago,Ya.y 28, 1885. 
•crane reached here this P.M.----He made arrangements with 
Ardniger at Greenfield to sell flour !or us at io; per barrel, 
to be included in our quotations and e to draw on the buyers 
direct and settle oommission except in the looal trade at Gree 
field, wh re we ship everything to him and draw on him net prioe 
He Will send you a list of the towns so you oan get rates of 
freight and send him. Ora.no quote him following pri~gs inolu
ding comm at Minneapolis 1f Beat 5_ Bbls. Ste.ndard 4_ Bble. 
Linooln 4~ Bbls. Usual differenoe in saoks. He quoted t ho 
same to Geo. Alfo (?) & co.,Peoria, less the Co eaion. 
"Crane says that the St .Louis illers will have a poor sho his 
year and that he bas oonsiderable faith in being able to do 
good business in the section he has traTel led o er. He (Crane) 
starts for Indiana and Ohio in A.K.----Eokhart is selling Best 
and Lincoln right along. I sa it in front of hie store today.• 

(Minnesota Historioal Sooiety,Ha.le Papers , oase 6.) 
a. Commercial and J'inanoial Chronioal, Aug. 21, 1878. 

L. J •• Stevens Jr. to llajor Ha.lo,Philadelphia,July 9,1886. (Mr. 
Stevens is appar ntly looking for a n to aot as Bhiladelphi 
representative for the Washburn Kill Co.) I ~et J.R. omlinson 
who used to be a resident of lLinneapolie. Ha as in with G.H. 
Christian and c.c. ashburn at one tilr.e •••••• Ha ha n•t d lt 
in flour for 10 years but buys and sell feed and grain here and 
all through interior Penna. He has two iren on the road all the 
time. He says that he will take hold of our goods on te 
have talked (5 Bb.Philadelphia 10¢ Bbl.outside 5¢ Bbl.all trade 
in his territory that is sent direot to mill) providing e will 
agree to let him try 1 t for six months. He wants this on aooount 
of the time required to start trade on ne goods. ----says he 

Footnot 
= 
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tound it more advantageous to distribute through Butf lo, Boston, an 

other oities, and aooordingly ew York lost its pre-eminenoe as 

flour market. It is still, perhaps, the most important mar et, how

ever, beoauee of its large looal trade. Conditions in the ew York 

market oan best be understood by a deeoription which appeared in th 

orthwestern Yiller in November, 1907.1 Substanti lly the stat -

men ta hold good tor today. At that ti about six million b rrele 

ot flour were sold in New Tork Oity eYery year. he rket a 

dumping ground where every miller anxious to unload a lot of !lour 

and Willing to let it go at a low prioe, found a buyer. H noe, low 

prioes were the rule. In 1907 about halt ot t !lour sold in e 

York was ma.de from spring wheat, one-fourth fro eaa or bard n-

ter wheat, and one-fourth from soft winter w at; at present bout 

forty per oent is spring wheat nour, t rly-tive p r oen s a, 

- - - - .. - - - - - .. __ ._._ .... ._ ... _ 

1. orthwe tern lliller, ov. lS, 1907, P• 401. 

t. (Continued from p. t 'H . 

will oanvaa oity trade Baltimor and aehington d ne r o a 

hi elt, and ll extend territory re already 
Ptosea to do this in oonneotion with gr in d to 
his 1 not exaotly in aooorda.no to • • • id 

a though ould stand a oh better ho 
the country than on any othi r b sis. e oan t i 

grea d al more !lour r ban e ve. orri so 1 

~hie oity and ew tor sells a winter and S H Co 
l 1 t & ehington oonfine hims el o t hei 

r eta are fiat here eyeryon id. nou 11 
r 

lLiz:nesota Hietorioal Sooiety, le per 1 C se 6 
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and twenty-five, soft winter.l The spring wheat flours oame 
. . 

from Minneapolis, Chioago, Milwaukee, l:nffalo, Roohester, and New 

York mills. Winter wheat flours oame from Pennsylvania and New 

York as well as from the west, and Kansas flours from mills in that 

state, Kissouri, and Illinois. Up to 1903 the railroads had al- 1/ 

lowed thirty days free storage for unloading flour oars and as a re

sult, nmoh of the flour had been sold on oonsignment. Sinoe that 

had been reduoed to seven days after whioh a storage fee was oharge 

the millers had sold less flour on oonsi 

- - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - ~ ~ -
ents and more to jobbers. , 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
- .. - ... 
1. Millers' Almaziaok, 1919-20, · p.86. 

M. W.F. !hayer to Major Hale, Boston July 18, 1885. 
"As it has been a poor year in flour and little money made in 
millin~ I aooepted Joe's out down and new proposition whioh is 
as fol s.---work next year for 2500 and expenses out olerk 
down to $25 or ao per mo. to be disobarged after 30 dy not ioe, 
in oaae mills burn down or you go out of business or oonsoli
date-- to give up N.H. & H. Phila Balt & shington and oonfine 
myself to Kass Conn R.I. & Hudson River ••••• I hope you wont 
burn down or oonsolidate as our nour is getting better known 
every day and with the advertising we are doiDg and t be work 
will put into it yet, it is bound soon to stand with Pillsbury& 
and WC & Co-- we have passed N.Y. & J A c.• 

B. J.E.Stevens,Jr. to Major Bale, Oakland, Me. July 21, 1885. 
•1 advised Thayer to sell la.xon 1000 Bbls 560 30 da yester
day. While there is a better tone to market ff is hard to got 
trade to take hold and as you wrote to press DB.tters I advised 
Boston NY & Portland agenoies to pish goods. We must do this to 
get our goods before the people.• 

o. J •• Stevens,Jr. to llajor Hale, Chioago, July 19, 1886. 
"!be flour market is badly demoralized here. Pa tents selling 
from 440 to 486 ••• called on Bed.d Yurdooh & fisher & had a pleas• 
ant oha-:rwith9their flour man but there is no prospect of our d°"" 
ing anything with them unless we oould offer them a speoial bar
gain. They buy on the open market here & put their own brand on 
any one's goods. I oalled on rranklin MaoVeagh & Co. I think tho 
have bad about the same experienoe that Spragu W & Co have this 
year &: they have an idea that they oan get some milling firm to 
consign them goods pay them a good round sum commission & bandlc 
only one flour and give the ooneignor the benefit of the best 
Prices they oan get. They handle about 8 oars per month. 

Minnesota l:Iistorioal Sooiety, Hale Papers, Case 5. 
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Spring wheat flours were sold by the mill to wholesale bakers, job-
. - . 

bers, or wholesale grooers. !he jobbers sold to smaller jobbers, 

small bakers, maoaroni manufaoturers, eto. Spring wheats got most 

of the bread trade while winter wheats were sold to pie, oake, and 

oraoker manufaoturers. The maoaroni manufacturers bought mostly 

Kansas wheat as they used very little of the durum or •Ya.caroni• 

wheat. In former years buying was heaviest in the autumn when the 

new wheat oame in, and many mills booked orders for six or eight 

months ahead, but this praotioe was being disoontinued. The baker 

or wholesale grocer now buys his flour in car-load lots and takes 

the flour whenever it arrives. Forms of sale vary Widely. Some ot 

the bakers buy directly from the mill on sight or arrival drafts. I 
Others get ten to sixty days time but these buy mostly from jobbers 

rather than from the mill. The jobbers who sell to the small ba.ker-i-

ies must give liberal terms. Many of their aooounts are never oom

Pletely paid up and often they must take a mortgage on the bakery. 

1- -

P. 
- - ... - ------ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F.E.Holmes to Major Hale. (Letterhead of Rice Qli by & Co. 

Commission Yerohants) 
•1 do not believe in holding off and giving theother mills the 
ohanoe to load up our oustomers. At Rioe 'a request I wired the 
mill last night for prioea and bave their reply to meet the lead 
ing mills. Rioe sold about 9 oars at 475 which 1 a good prioe 
the way flours are selling. I know poaffively that P 0 & Co. 
&old 5000 yesterday at that and with wheat weak today would be 
glad to sell more. I have about made up my mind to give Pater
son's territory to Duryea. He is to meet me in So ranton Thurs
day. I also think of putting the Phila trade into bis hands. Ba 
Will probably go with us there. The general feeling here ia 
that Chioago wheat is going to 65¢. I think best to be pretty 
sellers for the next 30 days. The more I travel over the oountr 
the lesa oonfidenoe I have in the word of the Minneapolis miller • 
!he idea tbat the Columbia has not sold belo 500 .E. is ab urd 
they war selling at 485 Saturday and ould pr06"ably sell at 
4.So today. There are a-good many tricks to the trade. I have se n 
Peter Martin twioe. I think he oould be hired to go abroad but n t 
at a prioe that we oould think of paying. I have been talking wi h 
a Glasgow man today with whom I think we may make very good term 
to oontrol our business there o ommenoing with the new orop. I he r 
very good reports of our flour and think we are getting it prett 
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lbloh of the flour used in New York is blended after its arrival in 

speoial plants erected for the business. There are also several 

•flour doctors• who take flour that has been rejected by the inspeo

tmrs, flour infested with weevils for example, and •reoondition• it. 

The blending plants are looated at the water's edge so tbat they may 

load their product conveniently for export. II 
There remains to be oonsidered the widening out of 

the markets for the Minneapolis mills. This was gradual growt h with 

few outstanding features so that it is diffioult to fix a definite 
I 

date at whioh time, we oan say, the trade extended over a given area 

Up to about 1900 the millers sold to jobbers and wholesale grooers 

and left to them, and to the merits of the flour, the problem of ex-

- - .. - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
Q. 

li. 

F.K.Holmes to Major Hale, Philadelphia,June 24,1887. (From Soran• 
ton to Philadelphia and going to Washington.~~& arranged with 
Duryea to handle Philadelphia,Baltimore and uoranton. Duryea sold 
in Scranton 1000 Bbls. Patent at 4.75 N.Y. Bite). •This I oon- J 

sider equal to 4.80 or 85 with Rioe:-l get very good reports as I 
to the quality of-Our l!Our and we must take pains to see that it 
holds up to the present high standard. I hear a good many reports 
of the uneveness of Pillsburys and if it was not for hi!Jreat 
reputation we would easily walk away with him. !hayer te 
me a doleful tale of the oondition of the .1. IIB.rket. The more 
think over the N.Y. market the more I am oonvinoed that tho inte 
ior and the N.E. trade is the moat desirable. I 

W.1.Thayer to Ya.jor Hale, Boston,reb. 21, 1888. 
••••"Our sales have been limited for some tim3 simply beoause ou 
Prioe has been higher than several other good Jlinneapolis mills 
of Whioh there is not the slightest doubt like .w. Columbia 
~Orrisons and others. These mills have pursued the polioy ot 
ing their own prioe regardless of what leading mills like Pills. 
:may do and o~,n equently seoure good business by keeping from 5¢ 
10¢, / ~ ~r.- m instructed to follo Pills & 0 & Co. and thus 
have to follow their asking prioe andnot their aotual selling 
Price •• •• 

Jlinnesota Historioal Sooiety, 
Hale Papers, case 5. 
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tending its use. There was, of oourse, ao~ advertising by the 

mills before 1900, but it wa neither wisely planned nor we l l exeou 

ted. The miller advertised in the home newspaper more as a matter 
1 

oivio prioe than anything else~ A good deal of money was spent 

on ~iotures, show oards, and oooaeionally newspaper advertisements; 

but these were designed to appeal to the jobber and wholesal er rat 

er than the flour oonsumsr. Appeals to the oonsumer took Tarious 

forms. One miller ohartered a oity street oar, deoorated it elabol"-1 

ately, and loaded it with sample bags of his flour for free distri~ 

tion. A manufaoturer of panoak:e flour hired several all-night lunob 

wagons and put in oooks who served his panoakea and oatmeal tree ot 
2 

charge, at the same time distributed advertising matter and souvenirs. 

It was not until the early nineties that the mills II 
began to advertise in the trade journal; and not until 1900 that they 

began to advertise in the popular magazines. The suooess of this a -

I vertising oampaign is a matter of oommon knowledge• The natural re

su1 t was that the flour was sold not only in the great oompetitive 

market of the East but all over the oountry. Today there ia not 

Single seotion of the 0 ountry where the looal miller does not have t f 

taoe the aotive oompetition of the Minneapolis mills. 

II - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1• Northwestern Killer, Jlaroh 13, 1903, p.979. 

2• Northwestern Killer, Nov. 18, 1898, P• 868. 

s. .1.Tha er to Major Blle, Boston, August 30,1888. 
•r1our booming and I am glad it is so. !he millers ought to 
make a pot of money now. We sold at 5.§2_ oash yesterdayl 
Seems strange when a month ago we were ooaxing them to buy at 
ts. (W.F.!. tells how in 1886 he sold 70,000 barr ls of flour 
with New.Eng. & Hudson R. Territory, and next two years about 
the same amount although his territory was cut down). 

Minnesota Historioal Sooiety,Hale Papers, case 6. 
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27. Growth of the Export Trade, 1877-1895 • 
.. 

In the period before the Civil War, almoat all the bread 

stuffs exported from the United States were milled before being 

shipped. For the five years ending in 1830, the wheat exported in 

the form of flour made up 99.46 per oent of the total.1 At that 

time the Amerioan milling methods developed by Oliver Kvans, were 

still superior to those of l!llrope.2 B.lt about the year 1850, be-

gan a deoline in the relative importanoe of flour exports. The Eur-

opean mills began to improve their methods. 3 As we have shown, I. 
they introduced the purifier, the roller system,and the gradual re

duotion method before the .lmerioan millers. Moreover, they were 

aided in many instanoes by proteotive tariffs.4 en without the 

ha.ndioap of inferior methods, the Amerioan mills oould hardly have 

I inoreased their oapaoity fast enough to keep paoe with the growth o~ 

the wheat supply at this time. As a result of these things the 

Proportion of the wheat milled before being exported gradually de

olined, until, in 1875, it was only 27.2 per oent of the total. 

!hen oame a great revival in the export flour trade which last un

til the beginning of the New Century and for whioh the Kinneapolis 

Illillera were mainly responsible. 

II Up to 1877 the lH.nneapolis millers depended almost en-. 
tirely on the domestio market. As a result they often found them-

5 
selves With large atooks on band and a depressed market. The rapid 

- - - - - .. - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- - -
l. See Table No. 1 Appendix. 

a. 
3, 

See above, Chapter rn:, pp• 36-37 

Pillsbury,Amerioan flour, p.272. See also Chapter III a~ 

Bogart,Eoonomio History of the U.S., pp.313-313. 

s. Jiinneapolis Board of Tra te, !."lllual Report,1880,p.66. 
~~==~~~~~~======~================-==============' 
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growth of milling throughout the oountry, the deoline in flour prio 

the growth of large soale produotion in Minneapolis were all taotors 

in determining the Minneapolis millers to seek a foreign market for 

their flour. Doubtless soma of it had already been sold to New York 

flour exporters in small lots for export.1 But what the millers 

wanted to do was to sell it direotly to European flour houses and 

large consumers under their own name and brands. The oredit for 

originating the plan belongs to Governor ashburn. After trying in

effeotually to sooure the oooperation of the other milling firms of 

llinneapolia, he determined to send a representative of his own firm 

to Europe.2 And aooordingly w. H. Dunwoody went to England in 

1877 to organize the direct trade. 3 Kr. Dunwoody visited the 

flour houses and the large bakeries of Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 

and other leading oities, but it was months before he suooeeded in 
4 

getting a single order. The naturally oonservative Britiah min 

was prejudiced against foreign firms and brands; it was olaimed that 

the Amerioan flours were very uneven in uality and that Amerioans 

were shipping their flour in barrels when saoks ere wanted.6 The 

lngli h were used to flour containing a greater percentage of mois

ture ;and their bread, as Mr. Pillsbury said, is b ad in larger loaves 

than those to whioh we are aooustomed. •tittle bread is eaten in 

the United States that is over thirty-six hours old, while that whic 

baa been made twioe as long is frequent on British tablea.•B atur-

- -
l. 

a. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -
Ibid., p.58. 

J.A. Christian and Company. 

Northwestern Miller, Feb.11,1881, p.84. 

Northwestern Killer, Feb.11, 1881, p.84. 

Commeroial and Finanoial Chroniole, Deo.30,1882, p.751. 
our,pp. • ==========~1 

, 
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ally, bread so different from Amerioan bread, would require a diffe 
' 

ent flour to make it. Moreover, what Amerioan flour had been sold 

in England up to this time had been made up of job lots gathered by 

oommisaion firms from many different mills1 with no uniformity as to 

quality. The English millers,it was olaimed, often bought this 

flour. They took the beat of it, mixed it with their own, and sold 

it as English flour, while the poorest was sold under its tl'Ue name 

and thus helped to create a poor reputation for Amerioan flour. 1 

The flour houses bem:iuee of their relations with the British millers 

wereunwilling to han~le ~erioan flour in oompetition with British. I 
It was not until after Kr. Dunwoody had put the flour into the lead

ing bakeries for a test and they bad begun to oall for his flour, t t 

he was able to get flour houses to handle it. 2 

These were not all his diffioultias. The Amerioan mi l ler 

had no proteotive tarrif to aid him in building up his foreign trade~ 

Beoause of the weakness of our merohant marine at this period, as it 

is said, he was at the meroy of foreign steamship owners, who re

fused to give him a fair bill-of-lading and frequently oaused annoy

anoa and loss by unneoessary delays, oareleaaness,and neglect in 

hand.ling the oargoes,eto.3 In the higher grades, at least, they 

had to faoa the competition of the Hungarian flours whioh had pre

empted the field. 4 

Kr. Dunwoody now established agencies at London, tiver-

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l. Minneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report, 1878, p.53. 

2. Ibid., p. 53. 

3. Edgar, The Miller and his Yill, Chatau an, ov. 1892,p. 169. 

4• The Northwestern Miller, lla.roh 10, 1892, 
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pool,and Glasgow; and shipped flour to these agenoies, by whom it wa 

put into the bands of bakers for trial. Thus, the pre'1rUdioe against 

Amerioan flour wasoveroome, and the flour houses were forced by thei 

patrons• demands to buy from the Amerioan manufaoturers. rrom the p n

oipal markets, the trade soon spread to all parts of the United King~ 

dom.l At first, only the "bakers• flour• was sold, but ~s the Brit 

ish public beoame educated to demand a whiter flour, the patents be

gan to be sold also. 2 

The English millers kept up the fig~t against the Amerioa 

flour. They aooused the Americans of adulterating their flour with 

alum, marble dust, beans, eto., to whiten it. How muoh truth there 

was in these charges is not olear. It seems hardly probable that the 

jllinneapolis millers oould be suoh poor business men to do suoh things. 

On the other band, the millers who shipped direct, had to pay for the 

Bins of the commission men who oontinued to export for the small coun

try mills. These undoubtedly did, at times, misbrand flour, mix flouts 

of different grades, and aeoeive their oustomers in various ys. 

Possibly they may have adulterated oooasionally, as the Knglish mil

lers charged. 3 

Less serious, but probably more truthful, s the obarge 

that the Amerioan flours of a given brand and grade were not unifor 
~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -

l. Minneapolis Board of Trad~, Annual Report, 1880, p.66. 

2. 

s. 

Ibid., p 58 - lJlkers• flour was the third grade flour hioh was 
left after the two grades of Patent flour had been taken out. 
About 1900 the bakers began to object to the name as thoy olai e 
that it gave the people a wrong impression. As a matter of faot, 
they claimed that they were using only the highest grades. So th y 
induoed the Chioago Board of Trade to ohange the name of b era• 
flour to •clear,• by whioh name it ia known today. Undoubtedly, 
~efore the millers got to making so much patent flour,the b era 
was a strong, high grade flour whioh oould well be used by the 
large bakeries who did not object to its laok of the whitness tha.t 
distinguished the patents. {North astern Killer, eb.21,1900, 
p.566. See also N.W.Uiller,llaroh 12, 1880, p.163) 

Ba.rnes,Milling Hiato~y of Kpls., Holiday number,1890. 
---:======~' 
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l in quality. The Northwestern Killer quotes the London lliller as 
-

follows: •There can be no doubt that English millers are in some 

oonsiderable degree affeoted by the large arrivals of Amerioan 

Flour, espeoially sinoe the introduotion of bags as substitute for 

barrels, whioh for storage are more oonvenient, and whioh when empty 

do not oo aupy valuable spaoe. The qualities of the flour are very . 

various and the brands legion, it being a well known faot that th 

same artiole is shipped in different names. One important taot in 

tavor of the English miller is that the Amerioan maker bas yet to 
a 

learn that the bakers here expeot, above all things, uniformity.• 

!he strongest and perhaps the moat useful J.merioan flour for baker , 

oomes from Kinnesota: three distinot paroels of this olass of flour 

'Yielded_ the following r sults: By the usual sample tests they forms¢ 

three degrees of oomparison -- the third produoed the third quality 

of bread, the seoond the first quality, and the first, a quality hioh 

hardly differed from the thirdt3 fhe Bnglish riter goes on to 

Olaim that some of the Amerioan brands Wb.ioh stood highest are 1-

ready deteriorating. He olai that this deterioration and laok of 

uniformity is due to the •New Prooess," whioh robs one grade of flour 

(the baker•st)to enrioh another (the patent?). The glish bakers 

eem to have bought the A.merioan flour and attempted to mix it with 

the home produot. Their laok of experienoe in blending oaua d suoh 

Poor results that they were inolined to leave this branoh of the busi• 

esa to the millers.4 .. - .. -
• Be Letter Q, P• t 95 • 
• 

• 

• 

Northwestern lliller, June 20, 1879, p.583 • 

Ibid., p. 383 • 

Northwestern Killer, June 20, 1879, P• 383 • 

- - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - -



How the initial obstaoles were overoome has been told, 

but there were still many.difficulties to faoe. The flour had to be 

sold on long time, say four to six months, which waa something to 

which the millers were not aocustomed. The steamship bill of ladi 

could not be negotiated at the bank and it took a long time for the 

cargoes to reaoh their destination. The shipments had to be in saok 
l I 

•hioh often got wet or broke open in transit. lbt as the millers ! 

built up their oonneotions in. England, and established a market and 

a reputation for their individual brands, they were able to make oo 

tracts for the shipment of their flour in stated quantities.2 Shipir 

Ping faoilities began to improve;and large bakeries and dealers oe

gan to depend on A.merioan millers for the largest portion of their 

supplies. The trade was thenceforth on a permanent basis.5 

The growth of the export trade was so ra~id that the 

Minneapolis millers oould hardly take care of it. Said the orth

western Miller in 1878: wsome of our millers expeot to soon be en

tirely independent of the home markets, and will dispose of all thei 
4 Produots through their European agencies." They undoubtedly had a 

margin of superiority over their European rivals due not only to the 

I .... _ - - - - - - - - - ... - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l. Barnes,Milling History of Ji{inneapolis,Holida.Y o.1890, 

Northwestern Miller, p.34. 

2. Commeroial and Finanoial Ohroniole,July 50,1881,p.113, 
Ibid., Ma.rah 5,1881, p.242. 

3. Commercial and ri~noial 1hroniole,July 30,1881,p.113, 
Ibid., Nov. 26,1882,p.595. 

4• Minneapolis Board of Trade, AnDual ~port, 1880, p.66. 
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cheapness and excellenoe of t heir hard spring wheat, but also due to 

the fact that the •New Prooess• had given them supremaoy in the pro-

ceases of manufacture. In 1879 the president of the National As-

sociation of Millers boasted that, "Already John Bull is growling 

over the oheapnese of American flour as oompared with the raw mater- I 

ial, and the mills of England and Scotland have seen more idle days 

in the past six months than they have done for years before. France 

too, ia getting alarmed at the cheapness with which American flour 1 

l being furnished them." 

The shipments in 1877 amounted to but a few hundred bar- 11 

rels, but in the following year two other firms were induced to send 

agents to Europe and try direct shipment; and soon the other millers 
:!:> 

were eagerly joining in the enterprise. As the trade developed, 

the railroads began to see its possibilities and deoided to oooperat • 

They arranged with the steamship lines to make direct connections so 

that the flour could be landed at LiTerpool within eighteen days af-
~ 

ter leaving Minneapolis. The steamship lines plaoed agents at 

Minneapolis who oontraoted with the millers to oarry the flour from 
~--

1 the mill to the oonsumer at a speoified rate. The millers we r 

thus enabled to save greatly on terminal oharges at New York, as - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----~-

l. Northwestern Miller, ll.ay 16, 1879, P• 300. 

4 · Commeroial and Finanoial Chronicle, July 30,1881, P• 115 • 

.9, Northwestern lLiller, Jeb. 11, 1881, P• 84 

Y. Northwestern lfiller, Maroh 22, 1878. 

~~ Minneapolis Board of Trade, Annual Report, 1878, pp.63-4. 
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well as saving the expense and profits that would formerly have gone 
ti. 

to the New York exporters. The export of a few hundred barrels in 

1877 had grown in iS78 to 107,183 barrels; in 1879, to 442,508; 

in 1880, to 799,442; · a~d in 1881~ to l,181,322 barre s. 1rom that 

time on there was a steady gro~tb to over two million barrels in 

1885; to over three tn 1891; to over four million in 1B~5. The 

British market was the first to be oonquered and has ever sinoe been 
4 

the principal one for the foreign trade. From England the millers 

pushed on into rranoe, Germany, and even into Bussia. At first 

they sold only the "bakers' flour• in England, but as their n..arkete • 

/were extended they were able to sell their patent flour in that ooun l 

try and the low grade flours on t he oontinent as e.l . 

They then began to extend their markets into regions 

~hich they had left up to this time to the southern millers - the 

Bpanish-.Amerioan oountries, for examp17e. As the oompetition for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ 
1. Ibid., 1880, p.58 

2• Northwestern lliller, Ka.rah 22, 1878 

a. llinneapolis Chamber of Commeroe,Annual Raport,1896,p.115. 

14, llille rs' Almanack, 1919-20, p.139. 

6. llinneapolis Board of Trade,Annual Report, 1880,p.66 

6. Commercial and Financial Ohroniole,Deo.30,1882>p.75l. 

7. .n.waahburn to Major Hale,Washington,Jan.a0,1883. •I hear 
nothing from you 1th reference to a South Amerioan trade for ou 
flour. I do not believe either Crosby or yourself appreoiat th 
importance of an early movement in this direction. HasCrosby 
reaohed any oonolusion about it? (Yinn.Hist.S.Hale Papers Case .) 

W D. ash burn to llaj or Hale, Washington, Jan. 23, 1883. •I enolose 
letter just reoei ved from General Andrews. I think perhaps you ha 
better oorrespond with parties in New York referred to by Gen.A. 
and I think arrange to make a small shipment perbaps,through the • 
Yy own judgment is we ought to send a good man to Bio and study p 
and work up the business .- If Crosby does not oare to join us in 
this, let hi understand that we have dismissed the idea, but at t e 
same time look for a good man to go out there and look things ov 
I believe Barden would be just the man for this and that he oul 
likely be glad to try it.Supposing you sound him.Anyway I would 

pment. apers,Case 4. 
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the home market grew greater, the Minneapolis mills more and more oo -
- -

centrated their energies on this foreign trade. They never reaohed 
. . -

the point where they were entirely independent of the home 

as the Northwestern lliller had so exuberantly prophesied.1 
markinet ~ 

1886-7 they exported 39.59 per oent of their total production and I 
2 

that was the highest mark attained. And al though the lLinneapolis 

mills were in an advantageous position for foreign trade, if only 

beoause thei~ large soale production enabled them to export more 

efficiently than the smaller mills, they never exported even thirty 
3 

per cent of the total amount of nour shipped out of the oountry. 

4 
28 . Methods of The Export Trade. 

It seems worth while at this point to describe the method$ 

by whioh the export trade was handled at this period. The first 

step was to form a connection with a flour house in Europe. This 

was usually done through the advertising columns of a milling jour

nal. Or a European buyer might tour the oountry visiting t he mill s 

and thus beoome personally acquainted with the prospeotive exporter. 

The next thing to arrange was a oable oo e. !here were several in 

oommon uae,of whioh, that originated by W.H. Dun oody was oonsidered 

-- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l. See above, p.9. 

2. See Table 2 ,Appendix,Minneapolis output and ports, 
and u. s. Exports of Wheat and Flour. 

3. Ibid. 

4. The description of exporting methods in this section is n:ainly 
a reproduction of an artiole by John • Heywood, ?he A B C 
of Exporting,• published in the North estern lliller, Dao 28, 
1888. 
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the best. Many firms had private oodesof their own. 

It was usually oustoma.ry to send a trial shipment of all 

brands to be handled as a oonsignment. The flour was usually shippe 

in saoks of two hundred and eighty pounds weight, though •half-sacks 

of one hundred forty pounds were also used. All quotations and 

offers were on .a 28~pound basis. Jute bags were used whioh had to 

II 

be sewed with a olose stitch having ears at the end. Care must be ta en 

to use only the very best quality bags. 

When the buyer had received a trial shipment and the qual 

ity of the flour was fixed in his mind, he was ready to make offers. 11 

1lour sales were almost universally made •c. I. 1.•, meaning Com- I 
mission, insuranoe, and freight; tbat is, the miller made a price on 

his flour whioh inoluded these items. For example, suppose he were 

asked for a prioe on bakers• flour delivered at London. Suppose he 

figured that he ought to have four dollars a barrel (196 lbs.) for 

his flour at the mill. He asked the agent of one of the fast freight 

lines for a freight rate through to London. Then he figured as fol

lows: 

280 lbs.flour at 4.00 per 196 lbs ••••••••••••••• 6.71 

Cost of saoks.................................... .17 

Freight at 45¢ per 100 bls •.••••••••••••••••••••• l.26 

Commission@ 2 ~··•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• .14 

Total oost of 280 lbs. delivered at London ••••••• 7 28 

•hioh ohanged to English money would be 50s • 4d per 280 pounds• 

then deoided how JIUoh flour he oould offer at that prioe and how lo 

it would take to grind it and cabled his offer aooord.ingly. If hi3 

Offer was aoo pted, he booked it, and oontraoted for the freight at 

onoe. 

The brand had to be printed or stenoilled on the saoks, 
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a printed brand being better looking but involving the keeping on 

hand of a large .supply of bags. The brands lID.lst show the weight 

of the saok, the nam~ of the manufaoturer, the plaoe of manufaoture, 

both oi ty and country, and the name of the flour. ~he freight line II 

agent gave the shipping directions as to routing, eto. The bills of 

lading were ma.de out in four oopies - one for the miller, one for II 

the bag maker so that he oould oollect the drawbaok on the bags, and 

two originals endorsed in blank, and attaohed to the bills of ex

Ohange. 

The bills of lading, an invoioe for the flour oovered by 

it, and a •hypotheoation paper" whioh was simply a oontraot between 

the miller and the bank to proteot the bank in oase the bill of ex-

1 
ohange was sold, were all turned over to the bank. The miller then 

drew a bill of exohange on the buyer and the bank oredi ted hi ith 

the amount of the draft. The drafts were for sixty days and the 

hypotheoation paper gave the bank, or the holder of the bill, the 

right to sell the flour if' the draf·t was not paid by tho buyer. 

Having insured the cargo, by simply !illingout an insuranoe o rtifi

oate in dnplioate and mailing one oopy to the insuranoe oompany, the 

Dl1ller had oompleted all the formalities. The papers ere gather d 

I in t o sets. A bill of exobange, a bill of lading, an ineura.no 

certificate, and a hypotheoation paper formed one set. he wording 

Of the doouments aho ed that when the buyer bad paid on one set, the 

Other was void. The two sets were usually mailed a day or so apart 

so that they might cross the ooean on different steamers, thus the 

II nger of loss in transmission through the mile was minimized. 

i~. !he Bxport Trade Sinoe 1895. 

/l The tremendous gr owth in Minneapolis flour exports to 
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England after 1877 oame at a period when there was a disastrous de-
~ . - ' 

Oline in British agrioultl!re. A suooession of bad harvests, a dis-

astrous live stook epidemio, and the low prioes o used by Amerioan 

oompetition bad oaused, it was estimated, a loss to British farmers 

in the four years from 1878 to 1882 of a.lmoat one-third of their a-
l . . 

vailable oapi tal 1 It was made possible by the faot t bat the mil-

lers of Zngland refused to adopt the new prooesaes. As long as they 

were milling the soft English wheats they saw no need of trying any 

experiments. When, however, the rush of hard wheats from D.mgary, /! 
!Argentine, and espeoially from the United States started, they were 

unable to mill them satisfaotorily by the old methods. These wheats 

were in faot, better than the softer English varieties and the new 

ethOds of milling were cheaper and more effioient. heir natural 

0 onservatism for a long time held them baok from making the ohan.ge, 

but gradual ly the English millers were foroed to adopt the ne pro-

oeeses.2 By the beginning of the new o entury, there were so 

eight mills in England, eaoh of whioh had a oapaoity of 3,600 to 

8,soo barrels a day and forty others that would be ranked s large 

lllille in this oountry.3 With large inoreases in oapaoity and finan

oial strength oame the desire for more business, and the British l• 

lera began an aotive campaign to eduoate the oonsumer to th use of 

the home-milled flour.4 By 1900, the soi nae of ltillin- had pro-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - ~ - - - - ~ 

l. Northwestern Killer, Feb.17,1882, p. 105:° oting the London 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Hwnph.ries, 'Modem Developments of lour Milling', Journ'"' l of the 
!ooiety of Atta, Vol.66, pp.ll~ll. 

Davis, Flour and Wheat Trade, p.10 

Ibid., p. 7. 
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l gressed to the point where it was claimed that the best flours were 

obtained, not from som3 one variety of wheat, but by a judioious 

blending of various kinds. The British miller buying wheat from 

all the world would seem to be in the most favored position, althoug 

as a matter of faot, the British miller hardly ever gets the very 
1 

finest of the £oreign wheats to mill. Nevertheless oonditions 

were distinotly more favorable to him than in the previous deoade. 

Meanwhile, transportation oonditions were working against 

the Amerioan mills. •on the ooean, while wh t and flour can be 

stowed with about equal faoility, and while the oost of handling 

flour, all things oonsidered, is less than is the oaee with beat, 

and the shrinkage on flour is nothing, while 1 t may be oonsiderable 

on wheat, yet flour is generally ohargod a moh higher rate for 

transportation via ooean than is wheat. some ships and some lines 

better prepared for handling wheat than flour d tl oompeti ti on 

gives wheat the preferenoe. • 
2 

Kore over the st hip oompe.nie 

provided a bill of lading whio h al l o d an ar itr ry orking out 

oharge• at the port of London amounting to about t hr oent pe r 

rel, which was not oharged against stralian or ropean flour. 

On top of this, there were excessive delays in trans orting the .tlour 

and 1 regularities in arrivals so that tbe flour whioh s ahi d 

from Amerioa at regular intervals might, to th great inoon eni no 

of the buyer, arrive all at the s time 

- - - - - - ~ ~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ -
1. D vis, J'lour and Wheat Trad ,p.12. 

a. Ibid., p.14. • eat a at first shipped in o 
shipping was tried, but proved unsati f otory. 
muoh danger of the oargo shifting in a torm. 
seems to have been to ship the he t in bulk 
three tiers of saoks on top to prevent shifting 

3. D vis, lour and Wheat Trade, p.15. 

s,then 
her 

e finai 
to put t o or 

of t he load. 

s 
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~-
The railroads as well as the steamship lines~oriminated 

. 
against Amerioan flour. Originally, railroad rates for wheat and 

flour had been the same. But about 1899 the trunk lines began to gi e 

wheat a lower rate. This inoreased until it amounted frequently to 

a disorimination against flour of ten oents per hundred pounds. As I 

a result, the wheat oould be transported to Englai;.d, and there groun , 

more cheaply than it could be ground here and then shipped. 'l'he In

terstate C~mmeroe Commission finally deoided that a disorimination 

greater than t'IO cents per lmndred pounds was unreasonable. !his 

difference was permitted on acoount of the greater oost of handling 

the flour in shipping. · The railroads, however, paid no attention 

to this decision and conditions remained for some time, at least, as 

bad as ever. The llinneapolis millers to some extent, esoaped thi$ 

diso rimination beoause muoh of their flour as shipped out over the 
l 

Canadian lines. 

'!'hen in 1904, the .American millers were foroed to make 

flour from a orop badly damaged by wheat rust; wr.ioh lowered the qua -

ity of their flour and on top of that, the government in its nxiety 

to get a d.rowth-resisting wheat, began to encourage the farmers to 

grow durum or maoaroni wheat.2 The Minneapolis millers fought 
3 

against this propaganda. of the Department of Agrioulture. TbSY 

Claimed the new whe~i would not make good bread; t t it took a lar

ger quantity of it than spring wheat, to make barr l of flour; tba 

it required more power to grind and bolt it; and that it produced a 

- ~ ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - -
l. Ripley, Bailroads, Bates and Regulations, pp.156-137. 

,a. Davis, Flour and Wheat Trade, p.19. 

3. No~thwestern Miller, April 10, 1907, P• 95. 
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smaller, darker loaf, having a siokly, unhealthy, and most undesir-

able yellow tinge. Kore than that, they said that in a fo years 

the durum wheat would degenerate and become soft and starchy like 

the Pa.oific ooast w~ats.1 The Northwestern millers tried to dis

courage its growth by paying ten to twenty oents per bushel less for 

it than for the hard spring wheat. This did not prevent the grow- I 
ing of durum wheat. It did raise doubts in t~ minds of t be foreign 

buyers as to whether the Minneapolis flours were really ~ade from 

hard spring wheat. And at the same tinie the English miller who was 

neoessarily a blender of wheats~ was enabled to buy the oheaper 

durum wheat and under-sell the Amerioan miller just to the extent 
2 

that he used 1 t. 

Still another oause of a deoline in Amerioan exports to 

England as the bad business methods of some of the millers hioh re

fleoted on the rest. T~ English flour dealer, having unfortunate 

experienoes w1 th one of these American millers, s apt to feel tbat 

the Oharaoteristio traits of Amerioan mill wer •d 1 y in shipping, 

long time enroute, off grade on arriTal, and rotueal to settle. 

II A lowering of the quality of various grades, and false branding as, 

tor example, branding flour ma.de from Kansas wheat s de in Minn 

aota, had •ma.de great talking points !or ~hose str1Vill8 to displaoe 

Alna rio an fl our. " 3 

Suoh were the conditions hioh oaused a deoline in er

lmost all ot ioan flour exports after 1900. As has been hown, 
~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
l. Northwestern Uiller, April 10,1907, P• 93. 

a. Davis, ~lour and Wheat Trade, pp.2(}-21. • 

3. 

The Killers' ohargee against the •goose heat" as the original 
durum variety was oalled, seem to have been ll founded. Sino 
then new varieties have been introd.uoed auoh as the Ku ka, 
Whioh make good bread flours. 
Davis Wheat and Flour !rade PP• 9, 22-25. 

~-=====================.'.! 
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them applied also to :Minneapolis; consequently, there was a deoline 

in Minneapolis flour exports that was even more marked than that of 
. 

the country as a whole. Whereas the exports bad averaged 34.41 per 

oent of the total output of :Minneapolis in the deoade 1880-1890, in I 
the following deoade they declined to 30,38 per oent1 in the decade I 
1900-191.Q to 16.82 per oent; and in the first eight years of the pre-! 

sent deoade, exports averaged only 6.40 per oent of the total output• 

This deoline was absolute as well as relative, exports deoreasing !r~m 

over four million b~rrels in 1899-1900 to less than one million in 

1917-1918 •1 11 

Whether this deoline will oontinne in the next few years, 

until the export trade of the llinneapolis mills disappears oompletely, 

is a question. Doubtless, the deorease in the last two or three years 

ia at least partly due to poor orops in the spring whe t region. A 

good orop or two may oha.nge the figures somewhat. A reoent riter in 

the Northwestern Miller has oontended that the trade 

Pear.a He gives as his reasons, (1) the increased effioienoy 

oapaoity of the British mills, (2) the poor athods of handling the 

A.tnerioan flour at terminals and enrouta, and (3) tha poesibili ty of 

'a British protective duty against Amerioan flaltr. !he editor oziti-

Oizes these statements, but oonoludes that the greatest dange r t o ou 

export trade is the largely inoreased home de nd whioh y soon bri~ 

our export trade automatioallY to and end. 

-. - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - ~ - -- - - - -
l. See ?able No.~ppendix. 

z. Northwestern lliller, Oot. 15, 1919, P• 255. 
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!he growth of the domestio trade has oaused a gradual 

change in selling methods in the flour trade. !be miller, who was 

at first oontent to abide at home and let the flour salesmen seek 

him out, found, when his mill grew tremendously in size, that he 

must make aotive efforts to gain and hold the trade. SS.lea at first 

made through oommission men and then th1'ough flour brokers and job

bers, are now ma.de very largely through branoh houses and salesmen 

employed by the millers themselves. The whole tendenoy of flour 1 

selling is to out out the middlemen as far as possible. Moreover, ai 
the oompetition grew keener; as the millers found it less and less 

Profitable to depend on a foreign market, they began to extend their 

home markets. In this they found a most po ertul instrument in 

their nationwide advertising oampaign,as a result of whioh the llinn~ 

apolis mills sell their flour in every seo ti on of the o ountry in 

0 ompeti ti on with the loo al mills• 

The growth of the export trade b tween 1877 and 1896 alld 

its rapid deo+ine after the latter date, has been explaine in de-

ta.11. Probably, if the millers had been fore ed to do so, they 

might have made suooessful headway against the fomes that were out

ting down on their export trade. But more and more, 

in apu.lation, they find that the domestio market is the riohest a 

!XI.oat desirable field of ope ration. 
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Chapter ' X 

Growth of Minneapolis as a Lillina- Center 1891-1920 

30. The Attempt to Form a ,.~lling "Trust". 

The year 1891 is the half-way point for the milling industry of 

Minneapolis . By that date the formative period was over, the main lines of 

development had been marked out . Since then there have been nnny im ortant 

Qevelopments , but the story is neither as clear nor as interesting. Some arts 

of it have been told in previous chapters. The changes in milling technique, 

the difficulties with labor, and the changes in marketing methods have been 

discussed . There remains to be considered the position of 'nnoa olis with 

reference to the trade as a whole and in relation to rival milling centers . 

It is the purpose of this chapter to relate the story of the atte pt to bring 

the unneapolis mills into a combination of sprin - ·heat mills, - the so-c lled 

milling trust - and then to show how the leadership of !inneapolis has been 

challenged by the growth .of other milling centers. e should tnen be in a 

position to make some predictions as to hat the future holds in store tor 

nneapolis as a milling center . 

In chapter IV the consolidation of tho 'nnea olis i _s tr cod 

as far as the year 1891 . By that date about se en-ei hths of the it ' G 1) 

millin.., capacity v.as owned by the four great orporation ho e ri e e tr c d. 

The process of consolidation did not end at that date. In 1893, the nne oli 
2) 

lllill 1as leased by the ashburn-Crosby Compan • The Humbo-dt ill bee 
3) 

ash burn Crosby ·11 in 1896 and as purchased by ~h in 1899. By the 

th 

latter date there were just three independent mill left, - the Cat r ct, he 

Phoenix , and the Dakota, th a combined capacity of 2200 b rrels s againGt a 

capncity for the four corporations of 7,746 barrels. It seem d only e ue tion 

1) Capacity of the four corporations 40 , 350, of the six independent mills 5 ,450 . 
See a pendix , Table of !!illing Company. 
Pnd purchased by the ash burn Crosby Company in 18 8. 'orth stern . iller 
Dec . 23, 1898 , p . 1085 . 

•·2 i 
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of time before tho"e, too, ~ould be absorbed , and that con olid tion o. th 

mills under one company would be the next ste • 

·bile this .ia.s going on, the milling ::or orntionD .ere h vi d. Cfi lti• 

of their oy;n , The Northwestern Consolidated illin"' Company as in troubl 

the first years of its life . The promoters, ,ho had proposed to e it 

l .. inne.apolis concern, tried to sell the bonds in the lo c l rket t tim 

fine.ncial conditions there iere unfavorable . The clouds hich re ced th 

of 1893 ho.d ap eared on the horizon. InVt.;"·"o:s shi d t the ne bond nd onl 

a part of them were sold . lS a consequence, the orking ce it of th 

1hich ·:1aa to be secured by the oc e o the bonds , er too 1. 

ident Of the company had little practic 1 ~illing e rien 

behreen the managing directors, and , orst of all, th co. ny ov 

ized and could not earn reasonable d "vide ds on it otoc 
so 

corapeti tion they had to face. The oorest o the ill 

tled nd u~ed as an elev tor, the other mills er 

sh pe as as ossible, but in spite of thi , th 

c s e ully r:ainst Pills bur nd shburn-Cros or 

cure loans on the ersonnl er dit of the of t 

u or th defi'!ienc of or kin ca it 
, But thi coul 

y . In 1895, the . esi · er.t re·used to c rr th 

"to c' elders .ere forced , in ctober 1895, l 'I the 

corir ny com o ... ed of c. Lorinrr and th ri ti .. 

t:a ., being president nd Lorin , secretary d 

ere thut the renta_s c.r.d otl r rev nues r c iv d fro 

e used i·st o. 11 to reimburse the .re~~ 
3 

he had advanced and the to y divide d · 

of t 

' p . 1227-1228 . 
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The opcratin con any seems to have been quite successful . The re t ls rom 

it ;ere such th t i n t ;w or thr e years the lo ns ror.i resident rtin r r -

aid . ut meantime there were no divide;.1ds for th1;; ~tock.1olders in the old om. o.ny 

and the stoc];: de reciated in ve..lue. The me . ors of the operating com n , ng 

cth rs , •rnre shre 1d enough to realize the v lue of the pro pert and to buy the 
1) 

stock as it was offered, at fi very lo~ prices . 

T1 is n1s the si tue..tion '.he~ Thomas c!ntyre came to ·· nnea cli., it his 

"cheme or a :nilling trust . He •as a flour dealer Yor~ Cit , ho in l 92 

had romoted a combi nation o the Lour mill" o .. YorrZ City under the n 
2) 

the Hecker-Jones-Jewell Yilling Comper.y. . c!ntyre seems to hc·e bought th 

five n:ills outright nd sold them to the new compen· . J. e ro · ts rom thi 

or 

romotion encouraged him to undertake a larger ache e, and in 18 8 he formed th 

Plan of a combination of all thv larg s r·ng wheat mills of th c unt r -

cludin._, the Hecker-Jon r - Jew 11 Com • n end the mill at Syracu e , Buff lo, · 1-
3) 

au.ke:e, Duluth , Supe rior o.nd ·~in oapolis . 

~ . - cinty re 1a l a ter ca led befo~e t e Indu~trial Co nd hi 

tt: timony , tl1ere giv n, is intcrest.:.nr; bee u 
4) 

of i ., tcz:t nt of tho c no i 

ted from '"UCh combin tion. H d ... ls o .. 

l. dva .tnt;e 0 te. c n v ~r brrrel on r .x. th 

combined , exrort f ~our coul · e 

le.rg se.vi g on cross- icJlt:; . br 

re t .. s, f r th_ t :n oing , th 

o .. sol Le; b c ·::.e ther ould c f in • r 
5) 

VO lUI:Ie Of th buo.:.r.c cs . One • co ld d b 

for each geoer ..... h ·ca · ou o mi ls , thus ff ctin cons id 

coc .:.nat · on coul effo d t hi ler snl ri r Of t 

--------~ p. 1228. ---------------
-) 

) 
3) 
4) 

ol . XIII , . 6 

or-

,. J. 
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nd thus secure better m naeemeid . r . cintyre 11t on to s th t he co -

binct.:.011 di· d not O' er aaes On ~t1· contr r .. t.> • "' v ' 
aeea 1 re to be incro sod nd 

e~ em~loyed more £teadily , for i one oill as s ut do , t lo could 

e: Ehifted to a other . Nor did tl ey expect to incre se the r.:.c o flou 

cm etition outoide of th combination hed forced ric o on to .uch oint 

th t t c on y hore of rofit for the mill to lo.er co~ts of .uf ctur • 

Th t could o done oaoil by 

:!. ) 
combinetion . 

In December , 1896 , ~Intrre came to nnea olio to ut hi pl n befo 

the millers of the cit. . I'he uture of the truot d ended 

nn aj;JOlis mill rs i o it . The ount of on y involv d s too 

th 

to 

oucht ou ric ~ · combin tion Uwt includ th ill r 
allo : the mills boi 

"'or time the eem d ravo le t th ch ut tl 

· 111,;r O!l osod it fierce nd t lencth lie o i on ore d .. to 

) 
r j ct th lo:'I. 

e ru t ' s ctiv.:.t·efl er th . t n f rr d to 

11.:.r: 0 ed mills il th t cit nd 1 0 t Su r'or n 

3) i 
th t th ere or "e.le . e • ror.totcr d no r t di ficul , t r for J 

cur'n cer in mil s t dl, uk nd 11 th ·11 t or h n 

c 

n't St o r 

e r, 
Ito • ros ct us, is u d 0 

0 

l 0 12 ,000 ,000 corr.mon 

rt ortge.ge on t e 
our 

rhbu n, echburn Cro • I 
orth 

facturing Coffi.nny 1 

I 
u·eo,- thirt -one mi 1.... i 11, it 
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cl imed t!. t the e mill ero c n 1, 00 ,000 d 

c bina.t.:.on ould rovi e dd ' tion 1 nin of ul 

s· ficicnt to c. d 'vidend on t tot l c 

cl !) thn + the i l ul c ntrol ht r cent of t t . 
) 

ou"'" ut . Since t re as , 8 h b r 

u e distinct rom t t o the 'nt r - he flour , th ul 

tion o r al mo oly. 

cint re had .ot , in fact, giv n L 1 of ti 

into th combin t.:.on . In ri 18 9, th uri 

on , the s lle t of th four cor or tion 0 

4) 
tru t . vhru ces ceemed goo to cquir 

Corn ny s 1 rsely o ed in d to · -hol 

~m l d.:.vidend the. h d 

ting the ah ur · 11 

. hburn Com n • Ot hi or-

tock elon ed to th o. Go rnor 

id I xiou to Gell o a to 

cond.:.tio o !e.." r i. h orth rn 

In the illsbury-

bury roup ' o po d to th tru t . 

oin in o tl 

r r . 

4) 5, l 9, 
5) r . ?, 9, 7 . 
6) 
7) pr . 12 , 18 9 , 6 7 . ol r · 11, c 8 
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""' a m tt r of uct , nn polio 1 d little to r . H d th tru t 

s~c~eeded in getting control of a 1 the milln, other "nd .d nt oill c uld 

eas · 1y b built . The . ristians , forced out of t he Consolid t d , ... .1:1di tel 
1) 

began the er ection of t heir Ce tury ~11 (1650) b lo . ) th rut 

out i~c lens in 1nneapo_i3 1 doubt- oo th ro ld h e 

st rt 0 1 position mills . ~d ~in.ea l i s st:ll had o 

milline ceteras to make it ver ii pro 

do ' her ~ills . 

ror1 h time the' • urch se the on 

i .L. ,. Onl sixteen i lion vl. .. . 
) 

o' the pro·ected forty r.iillions . 

rge .or :on o th mone; 

it o ui unc d th t 

, t s ho e ell throu h, or 

r ceiVElr"' had en c oint~d or th 

or blc at tho tir.le the r.ecuriti re 

c c. od at fe.r more th th ir ru v u 

e .ractica 1 uoeleus or :llin 

Trust o any o... :ew Yor , 
5) 

r . Lor.:.ng 

1900, th St~L c..d 

th 0. r" Cl Of t 

one of the r c :ver 

i 

t 

i 

00 , 40 . 

t t th cc 

ted 

I th 

of t 

6 

n ot r mill ro to 

g 

t on ul clo 

t o ot 

d 

d 

r 

d i 
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This ~as rot t e case , ho rnvl r . . ae n ~ co n. i d 17,"50,000 'Orth Of 

sJ~od:::; nd onds for 1hich th ol ere xch i; d . one llion 

l · .. tl E. .t- id-in cn1 it o ... the nited • nte" •lou Co n. n tl 

extr~ million 1ac to prcvide orkinb capit In re 

rear., i ,_at ion y • .. hicl the t .. o su sidie.ries of the tru ... t 

orth1est n~ Consolidated il:in o an .. Lor'n bee ~d 

f;,encro.l ~·l" . gtr of th on .... clid h oldest nd le ot effici .t l 

ere -i.i;:a~tled or torn o The mill ~ S E.:r O• re ... hut o fo . t 

nc.1 the lant .... furth ... r enst els . The s ~nd r t d ref 1 n 

econo ically y a grou. d: ver; b-e :n nc er , ~o t t 03 i in 

• o i t:on to a ividond o it o err d tock. It o not ti ll-1 

.o ever, t ut the .. reac.1e five .,ur c nt o th 
1) 

s ock 

ing divide ds on the common s e 1 . 

m no .:.d t on it f t 

It o.ns t1r e ~ills at Su rio r.d th Of h ol 11 lo 

.n u cturir Core o.. 'J "t It o ns c ntro li t in 

tock of the Heck r-Jon 

s e.L 0 rtock of th ort' 

nr.cn olis . ithin r cent 

th an , o r tin 

Ste d • d ic th on / lin co n i ... J co t 

Crosb• oth in izc , n t 

The id of foli in iLin tru 

r ro , .. h of tl: int r or · 11 both in 

th ~:nanci l o stac ~cr o .... t n 

brou lt into comb:..O tion , 

er have Ol o. ol 

on tlo edva 

::. ) 
") 

s o... arr:e s 

ich i 

t 

e r duct ion, 

ro 

ti on 

• 

for 1 

co d 

d h v 0 

d not be re nou h to 

9 . 
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o v~ rb lance the ·.:.n vit bl over-c it i~ t.:.on. In n 

cor. oration o. 1 rr;o ... .. ohburn- ros>y uld h 

it i ... cl th t 

t e t 

derree as ·:ould any conce.;v " ... 1 • t · ... ., com in l. n . But th chi f ob t cl to uch 

combine>tion ~ould e the im, o..,oi .:. it o gett · · 1 r to 

. ell. i'ot onl ahbur1-Cros y nd ills 1. , ut th fi • I 

such s th~ B rber i linb Comran. , have b come mil-in 'l 

occond o third generations of the millin aci.li o r tin llc . 

There io a perscnal and fa ily ride in the., of oci tion 

.ith them , hich ou c! '·e it i o s.:.blo or th volunt r · r in-

suisl control. 

3_ . The P~lls ury - s .bu.m..._ e' lu e. 

Since the coll se of the mi-line 'tru t' n 19 O, 

01.0 im ort r.t cha!'l e · t e II!Wlaeement of t 1 r r i lin 

oc~ .:.oned the failure of ti Pill urn Co y i 

'uury he.d die in _ 99, 1 av · nc no o b 0 i lin hi 

full:·. In :. t seem" the of th of -C r of th 

com any ' s unds to ecul te in t . Th cs 

th t nearly a million and a lf of the com 

operations must have covered sever r:; . 0 hid 

holders, not " .ere issued i t o eri s, . . d B. 

c rried on the balance sheet end the r co d of it hidd n 

In des erate efforts to retriev the fortune cf th co 

cut o as to gain 1 rger ro it ul d in 

for Pill~bury ' s Best . Th mill nd the el v tor 

nd oor g n:ent further deer o d th .rofit · 
3) 

could not underst nd the situation. The kne t t th 

1) North ·:es~iller .-:-;;;; 
never ma.de money end had 
ye roof .r . illsbury ' n 
l r. Pillsbury • s me t s ecula.tions. ut. his 
consent o the directors . Thon too it g nera 

over- capitalized . R ller ill, Sept . 1 

d c in 

h t 

rri d o f r 

in h Th 

no 
) 

toe hol r • 

ur r d 

t 

d 

0 
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v lu1 ble one dvnnt Gcously situated in .:.tc control ov r t t r po r of h 

city, nnd they could not understand ;hy there were no divi~ondo . 'Ihe cond 

generation of 1 illsburys were only nomi ant o 
1) 

the bunir.eco and kne ·1 nothing of the reasons. for the cond't!.01 of the com 

~~ttcrs came to a head in I.ugu t, 1908 . ,The 00.nks of th city , gro 'n 

suo icious o. the compony ' c failure to cle u. on its loans , refused furt r 

crodit . The illsburys, anxious to sav themselves from ban ru tc , com ·i 

th 1hich the fan:ily had been so closel connected , o fer d to dv .. ce illion 

dollaro to the company on a second mortgage . But e ver· alig t tion o! 

the company ' s affairs disclosed the exi tence of the liabil th h d n 

concealed fron the stockholders, so the offer 

petitioned or a receive r ship , hich s immediately ranted . 
3) 

A. • Cobb , end c. S. Fillsbury being poin ed . Aloo dv' or· 

bc~kcr~ , consisti ng of E. . Docker of tho 'orth 

berlein of the Security tiona. 1 and C. T. ffrey of th 

of :innea olic , G. G. Thorne o the • tion l of 

olds of Charles Hatha ay and Compan , broker of e Yo 

e;ed to raise enough moue to k e. the mill in o 

the ir.ncar.oli~ end orth6rn lev tor Com n 

th orking ca ital required to oper te th c 
4) 

immediately disposed o. the ror.art · or t · 

receivers , bile various 1 na of reorg 

stockholders found it im ossibl to c re 

ion. 

found 

o r t .. 

th 

on ... , 

ir t tio 

to r 

then 

Lori 

of 

11 

or 

nd 1ere there ore forced to cce t the pl n o! 
toe hold r 

In purou .ce of t hi s l ., the r s incor in - Q I 

·lou ··11 c h ' h t o r the ro ertiea o. th - 1 s omp r.y , ; 1c oo 
ill ury-

1) Conv~r:;.tic~ d t h 
2) 1orth e tern illc r, 
3) Ibi· . AUE · 12 1 1906 1 

~) orth astern iller , 

er . 
• 453 . 

1 08, . 5 5 . 

bu 

hbu:-n 

• l 
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Company on a twenty-year lease, v:ith the option of rene al of nether t enty 

years . The terms of the lease provided for an annual re t 1 based on earnings, 

:ith a minimum of vl00 ,000 per year, plus one half of the net profits over 

v 150 ,000. The lessee may buy or build additional mills in ich the illsbury

ashburn ompany is to share in the net profits above seven and h~lf er c nt 
1) 

01, the cc.pital invested. The new company 1as capitalized t 2,000 ,000 nd 

stock in it was offered to the stockholders of the old com any. It see~ , ho -

ever, that the stock is quite closely held, mostly by the off"cers of the new 

company . These are A. c. Loring, resident , C. S. Pillsbury, vice- re ident, 

J. S. Fillsbury , vice- resident, end ry-treasur r. 

The n~w company has gradually built up the Pillsbury mills to ayin 

bnsis . The capacity of the mills has not been incre r-ed an bu~ one ~il- h c 

beer. edded to the group . But the old and :orn out equi -ent ha been d, 

the mills brought up to date, and as a re ult , they re g ~n e rn'n& divid d 

The illsbury-~ashburn Comp ny ' s b lance heat =ho d nu 1 d f.c·t until 

1914. Tn thet year there \las a surplus of 385 . From that oint on the .roi'it 
) 

of the compan have steadil incr ased. 

The lease to tho operating company runs out in ~92 • It 
th o tion of 

rene.al for another t,enty years, so th t ma look to e th ill bur lo 

ills Company operatini; the mills until 1949 t le t · 
t n rt r 

that, is, of course, impossible to predict. he. the oper ~-

· 11 br nd nd tr 
ing company protocted themselves by purchasing the 

3) 
lllarkc outright . Should they ever be forced out o the ol · llo , it i not 

difficult to forocee that they ill be in·good osition to buy or build other 

ills and continue the business ith the tremendouo dv tae o. tho old n 

and the good -;ill that goes 'th it• 

.oody 'o .:ruuo.l 1914, Industr 1 section , !- • 
Ibid. I p . 826. 
Convercation v.d.th 8 inneapolis broker. 
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32. Rival killing Centers . 

The leadin£ place in milling ~hich nn apolio . n in 1881 n h ld 

ever since that time , but it has not been an undia uted l der ip. in.,; th 

date she has been forced to fight to keep her position - first ago.in t Duluth-

Superior and Buffalo, then against il ·aukee and Chica&o, d 'thin r c t 

ears against Kansas City . 

The growth or the T-. in Ports at the head of La.lee Superior b brou ht on 

a triple conflict of interests (1) bet een lake e.nd rail rout , (2) bn,,~•"'" 

d.l :aukoe and Chicago on the one harxl and innea olic nd Dulu~h on th oth r, 

and ( 3) bet een linneaµ:> li and Duluth . 

A2 long as the wheat fields centered in the r gion 1 

By rail fro Chic 
1) 

s 899 11 

ic o, 

0 the railro ds had the advantage over the le.Jto rout 

Buffalo the distance was only 410 miles; ty ter it 

vhe center or wheat-growing moved est. rd - in the of t, nort -

est rard to the Red River Valley - the time me en o of 

shorter route to the sea coast via Duluth nd Buff lo. r lo rail-

roeds continued to get the bulk of the tr fie, first, r 

at all seasons of the year, bile the lake t er co 

because the lake steamers had not improv d th ir t cili i 

those 
2) 

Of the railroads . fter 1887 , the lake ir 

sh r Of the bu iness, tor th improved facilitie I h b 0 

lower rate than the railroads. 

The first lake shipment ere de inly Yi d ic 

Opening of the St . Faul and Duluth il . i 870 
rior 

route, end "nne ota shipper oft'lour and no lo 

or it. The rail ;ay s 1 ading to l u ee d ic 0 - . cifi 

a 
ilwaukee and St . Paul - ged r afnst hi road e t ey n i ould 

i.c 

onthly summary of Commerce end Finance, Jan. 1900, P• 1989. 
Ibid . From 1875 to 1887 the .l\Illerica.n tonnage on the Great Lakes declin d 
from 838 ,000 to 704 ,000 . onthly ry of Co rce and inance, J e _892, 
quoted in Meyer , GoveFnment Re ulation of Ra'lroad Rates • 244 ° 

b ----~~~--------------------111111111111111 
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take to Duluth trade from southern 'innesota 

1) 
hich had gone to them. 

The road managed to survive, ho ever, end Duluth became a grain port o! 

some importance. But its real growth dates from 1866 , .hen the resent Great 

Northern Railroad built a road to Duluth end put a line o! steamers on the 

Lakes. To take care of the traffic during the inter months, the Duluth South 

Shore and Atlantic -"Duluth's Declaration of Independence" of Chicago - as 

built in the same year, giving en all- rail connection to the st byway of 

(1) the Canadian Pacific, (2) tho 'ichigan Central, and (3) the Grand Ra id 
2) 

and Indiana line . As soon as its line was completed, the Great orthen: 

demanded that merchandise rates from the ast to Duluth be the same as from the 

East to Chicago, since the disteDce ~s about the s e. There ere sto of 

protest from the merchants of Chicego and from the railroads lee.din fran 

Chicago to "nnoapolis , but ult' e.tely these de nds ere granted. a r ult, 

or flour as assur d 
3) 

return car o, Duluth shipping going ast 1ith gr i d 

the growth of the port as steady from that date. 

The ·nneapolis millers were just as anxious as the Dulu~h F opl to 

build up that port. It gave them a competitiv route hich th I could us in 

be ting down rail ay rates via Chicago . Thus the orth tern ller r ort 

that in 1876 that, "The rollers •of Chicago 81ld vicinity r dis u ted by re-

ports that the m81!1.agers of the astern r ilroad pool have pri i d with 

the millers of Minnesota and iocons·n to carry their flour fro o o 

Hew York for ten cents less a b rrel tha .. the 11 carry for the hi 

lers. This sho s the benefits of competition . The 
rn 'ller h 

the Grand Haven and Duluth route ~ich are not in the ool . or the Chic o 
.;4) 

millers there is no competing route. 

1) eyer, Gov 't Reg . of R.R. Rates, PP• 242• 3. 
2) eyer , Gov 't Reg . of R.R. Rates, FP• 243- 4 . 
3) Ibid . PP • 244-245. 
4) orth astern · 11er , Jan. 7 , 1876; see also Ibid., Jan. 25, 1878 . 

.. 2 
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Presently , however, their ttitude changed. In the early eighties, the 

wheat supply directly tributary to anneapolis, s no longer sufficient to 

supply her mills , and so she ~as forced to seek supplies further north. There 

the Einnea}JOlis millers had to meet the competition of uropean end astern 

whest buyers who shipped their whoat out of Duluth . In order to meet the c -

petition, it was necessary to have a low milling-in-transit rate fro tlis ter-
1) 

ritory vie 1:inneapolis to Duluth . Or else the millers must s ek uch rate 

from the V.ilv!aukee-Chicago lines as .'Ould justify theLJ in shipping !lour milled 
2) 

from this northern heat on a milling-in- transit rate throueh those cities . 

In 1886 the rate from .lilinnoapolis to Uilwaukee as reduced so as to make the 
3) 

rate through that city to Ne York the came s the rate via e Superior. 

The main reason, ho ever , !or 'nnea olis' change o! attitude s the !act 

that there had grown up at Duluth and Superior, in a mo.rvelou ly hort ti e, 

group of flour mills which seemed likely to challenge the upr cy o! th 
4) 5) 

older milling center. The first mill at built about 1885 . Te 

years leter the two cities (Duluth and Superior) ere nu!acturin ov r 

million barrels of flour . The main rowth was on the scon in i t Sup rior, 

1) knericen 'iller, Vol . XI, F• 440 . 
2) Ibid . , p . 491 . 
3) Ibid ., Vol . XIV, P• 318 . 
4) Duluth- Superior Flour Output, in barrels by cro year ,endin 

'ller\s Almanac 1920-21 p. 176:' 
1891- 2 872,665 1899-190 749,15 
1892-3 l,607,620 1900- 01 477 , 615 
1893-4 2,671,885 1901-02 1 , 605,945 
1894- 5 3, 325,025 1902- 03 1, 423 , 365 
1895- 6 3,404,500 1903- 04 l,031,355 
1896-7 2 , 630,380 1904- 05 635,755 
1897-8 2 , 133 ,120 1905-06 ,1 ,034,60d5 

l 07-08 
1908 09 
190 -10 
1910- 11 
l 11- 12 
191 -13 

585, 75 l 14-15 
5 9,840 l 15-
712 ,7 .5 1916-1 
7 7, 55 1917-18 
83 , 75 

1,073,550 18-1 

1898- 9 2 , 637 ,015 1906- 07 774,87 1913- 4 1,420, 90 

• 3 ' 

5 

1,051, 85 

5) .inneapolis Civic and Commerce ,~sociatio1, Rail- il e , • 13. 

•• l l 
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wh re six mills were erected 1ithin a period of eiehteen months. The 'Annual 

Report of the Trade and Commerce of Duluth" contained the otatement that the yea 

1892 would lone; be remembered as the year in hich Duluth "toppled over the raI:l 
2) 

work of pre-eminence built by 1linneapolis . '' 1 .tilling" conta d 1 article 
3) 

on "The Hew Milling Center of America ", and the manager of the Le.ke 3uperior 

'lls, at Superior, was quoted as sayin~ that"he did not be ieve that BJQther 
4) 

flour mill would ever be built in nnea olis." 

The .advantage claimed for the T; • n Port were weighty indee • On the 

one hand they claimed to be nearer the best heat-growing lands a d therefore 
5) 

able to secure the choicest wheats. This advanta~e , cou led vi.th the fact 

that their mills were newer and more up-to-date, made it oasible for th to 
6) 

produce better flour. The chief advantage c imed a in the tar o! r t 

Lake and rail rates to Bu!!alo ere six ce.ts less from ~.uth th fro 

polis; to Albany, ·nine centJ loss; to hiladelphia, ew Yor , and Bo ton, t n 

cents less.From the larger part of the heat territory, 

Superior were at least no higher than to · neapoli • 

to D 

no poli 

ould l ays be at a disadvantage o! !rom ix to ten cent r b rr 

to the Eastern markots,-as soon, that is, as the 11 t Dulut 

0 bi•• enout;h to compel the railroads and ste 

It would seem that the mills at the hoad of e S rior · 

tion of the advant ges over innoa olis , above d. 

not minded rates nominally un!avor ble to the o lon 

it7 of overcoming the disadvant of ecr te r to . 

Co erce Law chan&ed DUl.tters . Henceforth th ub 
8) 

real rato. They claimed that if the d'ffere t' l in !a or of 

stand, it would wipe out ole of the e er 
_:nne poli3 mil'lers are no akin,,". But Duluth 
1) illing, Vo. II, P• 1--6. 
2) uoted by eyer, Gov't Regu ation of Rail a te • 
3) rillin& , Vol. II, ! • 1-16. 
4) United States . Jl r, Sept. 1892, 10 • 

5 ill ng, Vol. I, P· 555. 
6) United States . illor, 

• 3 7-8 

d s 

t 

7) Milline, Vo . II, ~· 11. 8) Though as a matter o! 
traf fie ·ere granted for some •ears thereafter• I.ntort 

•abates on this 
erce Co ssion 

Re ort, 1898 • 6. 
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by it. As late as 1905, tne Chamber of Commerce requested that it be not en-

forced, for the reason that if the same policy were pursued by the oth r citi 

inneapolis ¥Ould get no advantage from the south astern trade, and Duluth ould 
. 1) 

get all the advantage from the Northwestern trade. 

Possibly the mills in 'inneapolia ere getting secret reb te t the ti a, 
2) 

so that they could afford to disregard the differential. At any rate, th ir 

flour production from 1894 to 1898 grew faster tho.n ever. uluth-S perior pro

duction, on the other hand,, declined durinB the years 1896 to 18 9 . In the 

latter year the mills of Superior ere purchased by the United Sta~es nine 

Coopany - the flour-mill "trust" . The financial di!ficultie" or that co p n 

caused the mills at Superior to be shut down !or a long t , and tor 

there was a big drop in the total output of the Twin Port • or 

was only one mill operating at the head of Lake Superior d th 

mills were accused of price-cutting and under-bidding in an tte. 
3) 

of business. 

t th 

poli 
it 

to driv /o 

In 1901-02, Duluth-Superior production a ain p ed th on - 1 ion b r l 

mark . By that time the annuel output of ·nnea olis d ro 0 nor OU ly 

there as no longer any question of rivalry. Ho ever, out 

rates has recurred again and again, for Duluth still to t tro 

~he Twin Cities their leadership as distribut·ng c ntcr • In l 13, th 

re-arranged freight rates ro ew York to Duluth and to nn 0 i I 0 th t 

differential in first class freight as de tw nty- i ht 

fifteen cents in 1897 . The l!innea olis Ci c d Co rce 

against this increase in a very a le bri r . Co re 

upheld the changes in rates in favor ot Dul th on the ro nd th ~ the old .. 

tes, p. 3. 
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show "that it is not primarily the competition of the n City mar et that 

handicaps Duluth, so much as certain inhere~t difficultiea both in her geogra

phica l position," and the character of the territory legiticately tributary. 

They claimed· that the old rates did not really discriminate in favor of nn-

ea polis, but that "certain natural advantages exist at the Twin Citios, which 

entirely npart from the subject of rates, conspired to aid in the building of 
1) 

this market to its present proportions." They then proceeded to divide the 

state on a basis of mileage from the two cities, into Duluth territory end Twin 

City territory. They showed that six-sevenths of the agricultural products of 

the sta te (in value) came from the territory trib•tary to the Twin Cities, 

that v1hile the timber wealth of Minnesota crune largely from Duluth territory, 

the Mississippi River had carried the flow of logs and lumber to nnea olis. 

It was this natural advantage, .together with the s lendid ater po er o St. 

Anthony, and the concentration of rail ay lines fro 11 innesot at th n 

Cities, and not discriminating rates, that bad cauJed the rowth of nn oli 
2) 

as a distributing center. 

Since 1900 Duluth as a milling center has not rogrossed. u d nt ly 

the brief mentioned above stated the facts. ile so of tQ wheat- hi in 

points are nearer to Dul uth, the area as a hole is tributa .. o ' inne pol i • 

Duluth is handicapped by the fact that her immedi to hint rl nd i territo t t 

i s not suitable for agriculture and that the laq;er hint rland i li tad. 

removal of the tariff on .heat provided for in th& Under ood ri d 

effective by the removal of Canadian flour utier in 1919, com t n e l i r 

Period, before Canadian flour-mills ere fi ly establi hed, the re ult ht 
3) 

have been quite different. Duluth might again be in a o ition to chall n 

the milling supremac of .. nnea olis, for the the eat territor she could 

,!ra supplios froo, would be incomparably ereater. Fnilin that s he see s 
1) inneapolis Civic and Commerce Association, Annual Re ort, • 3. 
2) inneapolis Civic and Commerce ~socia.tion,Rail-Le.ke s-Rates, p. 15. 
3) Uiller's Almanack, 1920-21, P·• 61-62. 
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incvitably doomed to a minor place in milling. 

One reason for the relative decline of Du uth-Superior as a willing cent r 
1) 

is found in the rise of Buffalo. To some extent Buffalo dra s it wheat u plies 

from Chicago, but essentially it is a spring-wheat rnillinb center, and its e t 

supplies must come mainly from Duluth. Its ir.terests are therefore in even 

sharper competition with Duluth than with Minneapolis. 
2) 

Buffalo ' s first merchant mill ·1as built in 1875. years 1 tar a mill 

of the first complete roller mills in the country •as built at Buffalo by George 
3) 

Urban and Son. Growth was ver-1 slow, ho.ever, and the real im ortance o! Buf alo 

as a milling center dates fro1:i 1902. Before that it had becom f!.n i .art t 
4) 

elevator center and also a flour distributing center. To take advant ge of th 

e 
low lake rates, the ·,astern millers built 1 rge arhoi.1 es at Buff lo, in hi ch 

~h9y accumulated flour during the spring and summer onths for distribut'on 
5) 

during the winter. Incidentally, Buffalo as a natural di tributin cent r 

for ,;astern New York and Pennsylvania , and the miller co ld u e the thre t 
6) 

of canal competition to keep down the ratas. hen the r or 

Falls became available, it was natural that the flour- 1 in indu tr hou-

1) Buff lo Flour Output (bbls.) ~llers ' 
Ibid., 1920-21 1 p . 177. 
1902 966 ,000 : 1907---2,607,500 
1903 990,000 1908---2,664,500 
1904---2,206,000 1999---3,172,500 
1905---2,465,000 1910---3,764,850 
1 06---2,347,000 1911---4,731,000 

lma.nack, 19 4- 5, ~ · 180; 

1912---4, 6 ' 85 :1917---5.640,380 
1913---5,107,870 :l l ---5,947,710 
1 14---5,718~550 :191 ---6,688,2 0 
l 15---6,590,350 
1 16---7,.2 ,9 0 

2) North astern , · ner 1 December 2, 1881, P• 397 · 
3) Ibid., Jan. 5, 1862, P• 486. 
4) orth astern ..iller, .arch 11, 1881, • 151. 
5) U.S. · 11er, July 1891, p. 102i Ibid., Oct. 1892, 3_ , 

6) Ibid., July 1891 1 P· 102. 
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take advantage of it. The new mills inevitAbly came into competit~on with 

those of Duluth, since they dre·r wheat from the same area. The editor of 

the .American lillcr , comparing the advantageo of the t o cities in 1896 , 
1) 

was inclined to favor Buffalo. There as not room or t milling canters in 

linnesota , he thought, and inneapolis had too big a start to bo ov~rtaken. 

Buffalo had the advantage in that theat ratos iere relatively lo er than flour 
2) 

rates. In addition, she ~ra.s nearer to the great consu.~ing market of th t. 

Both Buffalo and Duluth suffered for a long time fro tho fact tha th ships 

carrying wheat or flour to Buffalo found it difficult to ecure return cargo 

As a result, freight rates ,ere hieher to Bu falo from Duluth th to Buffalo 
3) 

from Chicago. 

Duluth hcd an advantage over Buffalo in bein clo er o the h t re io , 

but was at a disadvantage in that it could ship flour on durinc th 

Buf falo could buy wheat only in the su er and a ring onth , but cou 

its flour at all seasons of the year. •· nnea oli c n oth t 

flour at all seasons of the year. In addition to th' , 

vantage over Buffalo in that it i closer to th 

olis millers maintain th can get the • o·=eot 

The growth of Buff lo as. a millin center h b 

t fi 
5) 

t. 

company had been a big factor in the ro h o · B ff lo. 

certain fundamental advanta es over Bu f lo oo . She 

matter of po rer, of course. But .:inn olis i not en 

nn oli 

nd th 

rvelou • 

no 

o tho 

r. 

hi 

n d-

nno -

-·~1~)~~~~~~~--:=v~--=2~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--!+ 
/.J??i=>ricen "lltir, Vol. XI , P· • 

2) Ri~lcy, Railroads, Ratos and Re ulationa, • -35-138. 

3) iller ' s lmanack, 1911-12, ~ · 99 . 
4) Ri ley, Railroads, Rates and Regu atio s, 
5) Co versation th a ·~innaa olis miller. 
6) The .ashburn-Cro~by Com any o u the largest 

45. 

mil in Bu f lo . 

- 2 
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fields, but she has a ccess to tho larger hot supply , since Bu f lo i ub' ct 

to ell of Duluth ' s disadvantages . 3uffalo ' s n tur 1 four rket li to th 

east of that city and i s smaller in area thun that of rnea lie , fo 
l) 

polis has the advantage in r eaching the great .ississi i V lley et t s . 

This latter advantage , ho~ever , ma' be wi ed out in the con lict bet een nn -

polis a.nd Chicago and nil ..aukoe over the millinr;- in- transit uest.:.o . . 

:.1ihaukee ' s milling history beG::tn at about the same tirn as th t o nn 

polis · .:it fir::it ; the city on Lake ... ichi8an developed fast r 1 s th .. is 18 0 
2) 

its•out ut \":as probably double th t' of nn a o ic. It should 

in the advantages of the Ne / Process , for it enter. 

nn a.o-i , " d th :Sut J~ilv1aukee ' s water po ·;er as not the equal of that of 

deterioration of isconsin ,beat in the decade 1870- 1880 

3 
b o to th city . 

B 1870 1 ih·,aukee had become the prin ipal ti at rket o hi h 

should have been advantage to her flour mills . But th t 

t t ') !o wheat prices on tho exchange of te. fluctuated so violent-
4) 

it 

difficult to fix a fair price for their flou • of th so obo 

· h.o.ukee ' s milling growth did not k e co that 0. nn 

.a a cteady erowth until 1892 , .her. productio. xceed d 

that time St . Louir had been passed and il kee to 
5) 

milling centers of the country . fter 189 

ukee millers attributed to inequit ble freight r te 

advantaees for milline ere full equal t tho or 

city ' s cheaper ~ater o ~r .as offset b kee ' " c 

nearness to the meat regions , by 
nukee ' o otter tac litie for di tr"but on . 

"'.ith the o.ssu:cance of relo.tivel' equ l freight ch rgeo .. r the c t iel 

1) Conversation with lli.nneapolis mil-er . 
2) 'il ukee Trade nnd Commerce , 914, P · 9 . 
3) Thompson , ·nicat Grodng in i.,consin, • 10 · 
4) Ibid . 
5 ) .'i ·. ukee Trade and Commerce , 1895 , P • 31. 
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0 f the est to il~aukce and J i nnc poli , hich t e Interst te co 0 -

miccion has the po1er to nforce 1 the mil ing b 

tinue its prosperous sro rth hile th t of 

s of il on-

olic ill not be d riv d o 
l) 

any advruitages to 'l'hich it is faitl:y and n turally entitled . e ul kee 

l.:illers had ahi-ays claimed that the millin,,.- in-trnntit privile e gave nn 
2) 

rolis an unfair advantage . heat from nouthern .3.n. osota. on line d.:..rec ly 

tributary to .. il ·.aukee '.ws carri ed to .Unne >olis to be milled , d the through 

15.l1aukee to the Eaot , on a millinr- in- transit rate . oreover , the mi.ler of 

'inm.a!'olis had e;ro m so strong the.t the 1ere able to .'orce the re' lro d to 
3) 

grant them special r ates as favors. 

In 1895 , the lil1a.ukee Cha er of Commerce a ealed to the It rst to 

Colil.~erce Cor:rrnission for relief against these discr rting te 1 nd in 
4) 

ary 1898 the Com.."'lission handed down a favorable decision. ro. 

y oints in southern . innc ot ere un uir to ·1· kee nd the 

ordered to correct them. But he ra..:..lro ds d 0 d not obey th 
S) 

i l..aukee .1as t a disadvantage · n having on ... y ro d • 

thut the tried their best to cnrr out t e Co 

.. est--rn ruilroads had resiGted the · r ef orta · urth r tt 

of the Int~r t te Commerce Co 'ssion ' s order 

ne<-s 0 that body . 

In s_ itc of this, il.. u ·ee contin ~d th tru l I rov et ho 

fr 

t 

on . 

d 

nt 

of 

handlinr- the .... re.in and _our ere intro UC d rt ion 
6) 

ross lake ichigan. The mi ... er roun n r 
7) 

en they coul~ not get !ipring. So of 1e uti iz d rt o th r u • lu 

1) il·•aukce Trade a.1 d Comme ca , 1895 , 3_ . 
2) Tf>om son , heat Gro· ing in isc nsin , . 106 . 
3) Ibid . I P • no . 

) 'il .eukee Tre.de ar erse , 1897 . 
) oder:: iller, Se1 t • 22 , 1900, . o. 
I . 

J) Thompson , he t Gro i:1 in isconsin, _10. 

) "il aukee Trc.de ond Corll1i er e, 1895 , . 99 . 

•• z 
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r::achi:1ery in tho ma kin~ of 'ore f "'t core lo . In thi ~. th city ' flou 

"'roduction wan ko t bove the million-b rrel rk until 1 1 

i-t hc..c declined so mi idly that th r rJee ... s r 1 d e r o 
!? ) 

i ;:; co~J letely fror:i a=.on:; :'ih ..ikce ' s in u 0 trios . ukee ' 

ein: at ~ ever-incrcasin£ distance roM the ie ds 1 

located as to be in a positio to intercert her s 

that there lill soon be a r enaoce ce o ::.our i ... ·n ... in th t 

Si .ce th n 

di adv 

ith 

s it 

·~ CJ."" • 

i 

nt c 

ro 

In the case of all the cities hoce milling h.:."to i~ tou· d u on in 

thi~ ch ~ter, the l~ck of sour:e ter·a 1 other than t ti ic occ 

of 

0 

brief revie m in the Jha: ber 0 .1. om erce re orts 1 m es it d · icult to off r 

more than ver· tentative conclusions . T .:.o of 

t.e industr has never been c nsi ered on n• on o th ci 

! icago has man , d v ·.tac s o .1. mill.:.ni; . t r r , t 

Illinoi~ coal-fields s cure h r co ar&.tivel · 

fror the uh at fields th r. .tl.nne ,oli , but no oth r i• ha ch 

v rid sup 1, es the hie go elevators rovi e. 

shoul b easier in a cit: s 1 rec s ~hie o , thnn 
3) 

i sue r ilroad ce.tcr a Chic o . Yet , thou 

s e ly ~s 1869 1 the end o th centu re ch 

sizo . .uon0 befo 3 that time 1 Chi" go d 

1) 
2) 

1858 
1D6l 
1 64 

% 7 
1870 

150 ,107 1873 
"50 , "56 1876 
1°7 ,.; 39 79 

- 546 ,000 1882 
530,049 1885 

3, , _ _, r_cn. , :.ller , 

63. I O'> 
647,581 
75 ,133 

- 1 ,346 , 509 
961 , 15 

ol . XIII , 35 , 

• 87 . 
uk e 

, 425 , 25 
1 , 26 ,75 
_,576,06. 

- l, 753 ,020 
... .,86 , 5 l . 

or 

nd Co re 1 • I 
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In 1885, for cxru .. ple, flour • roduct.:.on 11 .:.c 

b~rrels; but over five mil-·on b rels . re received d chi. d . 

It :oul d seem that hicago ' s • re- ni .ence t ork 

the disadve..ntage of hc;r flour ... ills. t .as c i_ed i 1 th :. 

did not invite arcc.:. ef. ort f r it vi..,orou,,· • rooec t.:.on th ci~ 

c..-.'!'.t bl· oi. c.cc unJ~ o • :.he: rice of d: t 

0 

r - i in 

r -

hie,l "r th .... n the.t o.: flo .ir . " re u t , t city ' o .uf ... c-tur o ~ -O r G 
.., • 

l n::: ~~han its consu!ll •. ,,ior . The • o. of 1 9 2 ex. 1 in t t 

'. l cat "'·c.culatior. i. ... hicago cc.usi .g ti er relative ric h r for 

the.:: elr:e h re reva· 1 1 re, er h!.o n unfa ra l -OC -it for the i 
4) 

mt-i:t of f our .tills . " This do n se rn cto tion , 

• erhalJa "hould stand unti e hnve e.dec;uete d t or. the ct . 

In 1901 , Chicar;o ' mills .er it riv' l 

-ay e t:.u. t this 'as the r .... 00 ' 0 r 

hun red th u.,and barrels of :.our in ' 0" . T'nnt 
5) 

it see"s like-·· that th re l 

in the cit . c:.ica£O h:.s on dv nt GO ov r oth r riv 

cit is "O' ell situ t to ot. r ri 

dictricts . Tr.ent y ars 
6) 

o the m.:.11 

i~ter-·ne t unito. Tod • , the 

) 
) 

i 
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But tl c lauor situe.tion tind the 

the frei ht ar ~ therr , tend to ~re ' ud~ce mill r 1 0 

fic:d o; o eratlon~ . 

Kcnsas Cit Lrst boca. e a rain m· r .. et e.n .... lli. to . i l 1. 

cra'n bu 

"ro 11 St . Louis a.nd. Chicago . •, .. .,11 mill .ui t, 

ized in 1876 , and t!1e mar~et e;r1,.;\ r~. idl; . In 18 

~illinc-in-transit rnte. i line re slo l , ho e r , • rt 

Un~r-1 f .1Qlj' C(:iSlati011 D.f:ainst the eleVa.tOr e, I , a Od t 

kt1;re. ':'h" ere. ::t t:1iJ time es rr.ont ·· oo t rd i t r 

t . 'ouis had based h r ~il-ing on . 
1) 

or t' ia ·ind o 

cou ce, the chief mcrkct . 

i'Jout 1875, no e cnnonite" 

urd, flii. t' ~.hca t .. l:ich was ricl. in g ... ut en · t 

reoentl the rorrr Gu ve 
3) 

ci lizinr; i this he "" or it .. ' 
hen vi r yield tho.n so ter v ri.eti s . 

nged their mo.c1inc 0 to 

er cent of ·r 1 ... t 1 t from 

Annuv.::. 

of Kans s Ci ' 
Q J • • 145 • 
1905-" ,053 , 000 
1906-1,989 ,000 
:!.907- 1,974 , 949 
1908-",577,577 

4) Rol er ill, Jul 1900 , P • 31 . 
5) I i , 

) 

of 

s h . 

mLl t 0 

0 o. t 

27, 376 
6, 266 
2,257 
0,268 

ob 

y, dro 

rd 

ro 

to 

r 

0. i 

of h 
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In 1900, there \ s s .ort cro of s rin - h t, nd l 

i'!:il::..ars \.ere forced to go do; to K n" s Cit. 

rilh.r (of St . Louis) clain d they rere bL ine r:.. 

It was opening char ged that this ~cnt no used to m e 
1) 

,.~t- rinb heat Flour" . The t7he t ,_as s id to blend nd 

make 1.1 ::;trong flour, ~·hich even ex erts ccu ..:. t E'rdl,, t 11 r m 

flo ur . The _inneapolis millers denied this , cln~ in t 
9) 

not ~oo~ enough to mix \ith sprir • Thereu.on, the od rn ·11 r .ri t d th 

resulta of verious chemical anal sea in hich n" s d 
3) 

t p t nt 

flours ere corr: ared to thti disadv .tnge of t e 1 tt r . 

The K£!nses millers furt er charged that the li 11 r bou ht 

·lwct in Kansas at cent a bushel above it t- ric • Ho 

could they do it and com et .ith "the Kans rn.illo. The r 

The ~Ailroads , it was cl intid , gave innc Doli 

this 11.cat (K n'"'a. City to . i ne • olis to Chi o) 
4) 

.o 

given to the direct route. 

This buying of 
li t 

origin 11 a ter.1 ore.ry e •.• ed · ent caused b poor 
rri o 

The sa~e revorts are h rd every t' ther is i -i 

· ~19, ~or exo.m:'le . From 1900 o . , th r nr n 
t 

com lnints of rate diocr·minati • in vor of l 0 ' 

of that district lied to th int r"t te 
f r r due o 

o four nd h lf ce t hw.dred our.d in h 

to Chicaco . This \ uld cake their r te oq l to t 

he ' inncapolis exch ;go o coed t e tition, .d it 

ls 
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KE\nse s City ' s zro :th has been comp ra.ti vely alo nee th t d 

no sucl s upremac in the winter- ·hea... ren o.s that o il.n. oli n th 

·. heet region , for the state of Knnsns 1 hich foros th chi f source of 

• ring-

of Kansas City ' 2 r.heat, had built up her flour mill f s-;;or th n hn an oth r 

date . The resent tendenc iG to built up a oeriea o r cer.t r::: r ... r 
2) 

thc.n to concentrate on one . 

r evortheless , Kansas Cit is a com etitor t be red . ci •' ith uch 

r~ilroad facilities is not likely to h ve erm nently u fa or le frei ht r to 

The Kansas .heat flour is able to hold its o in the om etitive rk t th 

sprinr:- .. heat flours . The a•ec. of heat nd tribut r to K es Cit G 

le.rec as that fror ~hich . 'nneepolis dr it" su E 

to be a milling center ·:hose future gro .. h is r 
33 . 1he uture of .. inne liE_il.:~_f.· 

The general trend of the evidence seoms t 

time - cert inly rom 1 0-to 2900 - the 

on bly 

nn 

u their L.dustrJ by pcci 1 f vorc fro 

• 
. ere given sp cial ex~ort r tee hich ere de.id t 

3) 
ediate poi~ts . They ··ere give., it i cl .:. ed, ecr t 

. ) 
e~steru m rket as 1 te as l 00. The stru tor 

them in those days i bei.g tt eked b 

.ould, it is cl ~med , if ut into o 

t~ of th cit to hicago 

up here through more th 

Interst te 
· oder i . ill er , 
r ilro do, it i3 re. ort d that :h 
orn oints re racticaL ar. ihil e• . It 
or lt. ss cutting 
! st 1eek". 

K r. s Cit 

!or 

5) . P. Tric .e ... t, nuger , • · n ea 01:..0 Tr fl'ic csoc.:. tion, 
ournal, Jar. . 20 , 19 O. 

uld 

lon 

r-

th 

lis 

nt 

0 

the 

. .. 
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opinion on certain charces in No r th ·,ectern frei"'ht r tes reco enl:led y th 

'estern Frei~ht Traffi' c Comm;ttee of th U · u ·~·...... e r.ited Stateo Railrsod doinistr t:on . 

The Commission n0\'1 approved of them. 'l'he .. innoa!Jolis Journ summ rized the 

(1) It took away f r o.r.i iinneapolis the milling-in- tr'noit !rivilege, ith 

e single exception to be noted later , while leaving it to sue c mpet..:. .g illinr; 

centers e_s I.:il\.aukee , Chicago , an Kansa" City . 

(2) It fixed e proporti onal r~te of eleven ce t? per hun rd .ound , 

'inneapolis to Chicago . This was en a parent reductio th for r r t 

of tvelve and a h~lf cents, but not a real one , ince moot of the f our h d on 

throu~h on a milling- on- transit rate th t •as less jhan e even cents . 

( 3) It denied the epplication of Dul nth for lak and r il r t to 

Buffalo equal to the r ates accorded Chica 0 0 . The ~oll?!lissior. he!d th t bo•h 

Chicaco and Duluth we r e int ermedi ate poi.ts bet ee~ nne oli uff o . 

Therefore , the rate from finneapolis to Buffalo shou- be the OrJ 

city. Since the rate f r om inncapolis to Du~uth r:..ve nd lf c n 1 

than from innea.f(llis to Chicago , the rate fr rn Du-uth to lo h d to 

and u half cents more than f r om Chicago to Bu felo . 

(4) tinnea olis mi~ht retain_ the milling- in-tr 

nd ioux City boL ~ to Duluth . 

(5) The report had recoI:lmended that nn li. 

milli g- in- transit privilege on on tan" he t , but th 

llo · this . 

it on i; r in fro 

be lo d to 

Co on r f'u 

th 

d 

· nne ?>lio to c York on in roduc. 
( G) The r~il- lake - ruil r te 

lo 1ered a half a cent , tut the all rail rnte 

The rate for grei products had been lo ~r th 

held there was no economic j ust.:.fic tion for thi 

es d c nt 

tl t on r in 
1) 

~--------~-:--::~---~--~----~---
1) .U.nneaµilis Journal, J ru • O, 1 20 . 

h 1 

0 

on 

r 
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Tho millers and grain men of • .Unncapolis immedi tel re d en 1 

for a re-hearing. In this city they had the support of the St ro d nd 

: rehouse G::izmnission . Judge !'.ills of tho Co isnion doubtless ex re sed the 

opinions of his fellow mer:ibers ·,:h n he said of the decision, 'It i ure 

discrimination in the interests of Chicaeo. Other cities to the outh re no 

mo1·e entitled to the milling- in- transit privilege than .Linn 1-0li::, yet th y 
1) 

are left untouched . " 

The I inneapolis represe1tatives argued the oa~ter before the ion 

a second time, but in •. .arch, 1920, the.t body reaffirmed its forn r de i io 
2) 

'. ith only slight modification. the 'lro d The rates were then do t d 
3) 

Administration end went into effect Feorue.ry 28, 1920. The inn ot 'ill r 

Club had appealed to the brain raisers of the •orth st in ull-

edver~isements to join them in prot st ag inst these r tes. Th ilr 

eccused of trying to force North,e tern gr in roduc e tot k the 1-r il 

route through Chicago and thus to "dr up ·e Su or o , nd d tro th in-
4) 

fluence of Lake Sup rior as a rate- king actor." But it i not c. r ho 

r 

enythinb c n be done to ch nee the rdc except by he ven unlik l ibili y 

of getting Congress to intervene . 

It :culd seem that these r tea will strilce blo t inn oli 

milling center - e.nd not ir.noa olis on ·, but Duluth id uf lo 11. 

For each of them the new r tes mea. incre ed co t wh n rofit 

reckoned e.t ten or fifteen cents a b rrel, such ir.cr of OU 

5) 
m ttGrs , Since the increased r te" for tho citie d not 

for any othors, it iG r.ot clo r that ei•her 
or hie o ll 

very greatly·; but more likely th t the n 
r te ill cou th d 

K nsas .heat millers . ------------ ----
1) ~in~eapolis-~;nal , Jan . 20, .920· 
2) orthvestcrn '"iller, .:.arch 3, 1920 , • · 1033. 
3) innesote. illers ' Club , The Case of the ilro ds vs. 

polis Journal, pril 18, 1920 . 

e Su erior, irJl 

4) Ibid . 
5) The Feder al Tr ade Commis~ion ' s 

~ • b 

bbl.;1913- 14, 16¢; 1914- 15 , 21¢; 1916- 17, 55¢. 
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In s1•ite of the difficulties it has had to face · th · d r- in e pe rio ince 1891 , 

I.~inneapolis has made progress as a milling center. Te milling •trust", if it 

had developed as planned, vrould have been a vital blo , since it a likel t 

build up the tidewater rather than the inland mills. The o osition in m.e-

apolis was a principal cause of its failure. Then the failure of the Fillcbury-

· ashburn Company vras a blo~r to all the mills. It seemed to sho / th t millin 

was no longer profitable in 1,inneapolis. The effort o Du ... uth, r.:il aukee, and 

Buffalo to build up rival spring-wheat centers, and of Kans ::i City to sub titute 

Kansas vrheat flour for spring-patent as the standard bread flour of he orld, 

•:ere all full of danger to Minneapolis, but e.11 ere success! lly arried. '!be 

attempt to destroy the old rate-edifice and to build u a ne one t t ill 

t.innesota flours use the Chicago route as more successful, so tha the futu 

is problematic. \,'hen we note that, in s ite of tl se diff.:.cultie'", .:.nne 

share of the total ~heat flour production of th country incr aoed st adi in 

th€ last fifteen years, we are inclined to believe that 

for a long time to come, the lea.ding milling city of the 

nne oli 
1) 

orld. 

ir. 

------- ---
1) Total United States 

· nnea olis 

Production (Bbls.) 
roduction (Bble. 

1904 - 104 ,013 '278 
13' 652,735 3.1 

1909 - 105,756,645 
14,867 ,245 l . l 

1914 - 116,045,090 
17,769,280 15 .3 
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Chapter XI . CONCLUSION . 

Having reviewed the history of the .inneapolis mill fran 

their beginnings to the present day, we srould nov1 be pr pared to 

state what factors were responsible for 
ihe·1r 

their 
· rise, end hat ha beer. 

jt<:: ir:fluence . 

1. It was the lurn.bermen who gave the indu. try its rt. ... ey 

dar:mrnd ·the river to provide v12.ter-power. Their lumberin opera'-icne 

created a home market for the flour-mille. :;:any of the miller e::-e 

men v.·ho had been engaged in lumbering and 1 .. o transferred their 

capital from the one industry to the other. 

2 . But, though the lumbermen might stc:.rt the indu try, greater 

forces were required to build it. Up to 1870 · inneapo-i a. a 

flour-making city but not a very important one. It 
ro ·th after 

t~at date is due more t~an an·t ing else to e erie 

incluc~ing tl:e purifier and the rolls, hich re olutionized illin 

methods. Though Minneapolis men did not in·ent all e 

inn eapoli s millers were s re .d and pro res i· e and 
reci "' d ... 

Value . Fo~ oeveral years, they ere a.uno t alone in t e field,--

the only makers of the much-prized patent flours . 
he lead ined 

t ose years has never been lo .• t. Along -i th be e im rav en in 

machinery , there was a growth of large- ca e produc;ion . i 

itself in (1) the building of mill o.r Ter l"' · e c pacit·, (2) e 

chanr;e frcm a partnership to a corporate for of o a .. ize ion, nd 

(3) a concentration of ownerehip, as a resu:t of : ic a- o ... 11 

mills came to be owned and operated by four cor oration • 

But the mo"t important c ance in thi e .:od a e i 

in the center of wheat-gro ir.g from outhe n inne ota to 

Before 1850 "'outbe t :.:inncsota a ... e chie 

and Torthwestern . 



vabasha, Winona and Red Wing, were the principal milling citie • I . -?4~-

Had the vn~eat belt remained in that region, it i~ conceivable tbat 

I 1.:innea:polis might never have becane a leading milling center . One 
ore of the towns mentioned above , might have held that po ition. 

likely Milwaukee or Chicago v1ould have benefited "ince the 
il oade 

of the region concentrated there. In the decade after the Ci•il 

however, the wheat belt moved northw~rd and .est ard . 

were so 1 oca ted, that the wheat from the ne field !:a turally 

drawn to Minneapolis . 
3 . The saw-mills, the railroads and the flour-"'1ill 

ade innea-

polis . Of the three , the flour -mills ;ere probab-· ~ e lar e 

tor since they drew the wheat to the city . 
nere the fa er 

would buy, and on this foundation t e trade of 'inneapoli 

both wholesale and retail . 
!hen the mills co· ~ no _onger con 

ail the wheat the farmer h'd to sell, the heat .arke• 

which today is the greatest in the ;orld . The oet.od of 

transporting the wheat to market in the fa:l of t e ecr r •ed 

financial problem to solve 'ich the bankin 
of ·1nnea ol 

was created . 
4 . The inneapol is mills not only 1 ead in "h re olu ion in 

CTilling methods in the seventies, but hey ha e been le in r 
ut n 

since . Not only in the purifier and t c roll 

o: the pl sifter in wheat and flour 

for by-products and in manufacturing 

.inne2.polis mills have taken the lead . 

in 

eci lized 

r 

od ct , 

r 
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-2E5- Table I. 
Appendix --statistics of Milling . 

Relative Exports of Wheat and Flour Fran U. s. 

Five Years 
Ending 

Wheat 

1830 
1835 
1840 
1845 
1850 
1855 
1860 
1865 
1870 
1875 

Year 
Ending 

1876 
1877 
1880 

125,547 
614,145 

1,842,841 
2 ,946,861 

10,184,641 
16,446,955 
38 , 808,573 

138 ,306,907 
81,808,364 

224 ,019, 3?6 

Flour 

4,651,940 
5,241,964 
4 , 092,932 
6,274,697 

12,284,828 
13,149,518 
15,778,2 8 
19,757,733 
ll,4;..4,785 
16,797,684 

Percent. of otal t 
!;X.ported in Form of Flo 

99 . 46 
97 . 2 
91.7 
91.l 
85.77 
79.9 
67. 
42.09 
41.2 
27 . 2 

3- . 70 
45. 
47.61 

u. s. :ruonthly summary of Co:r ... 'llerce and Finance, Jan. 1 00, 

vol . 7, no. 7, p. 2001 . 



Appendix-Table II 

Minr.eapolis Output , 
(Bbls . ) 

:-pls . Output 

1917 -18 
1916 - 17 
1915-16 
1914- 15 
1913 -1 4 
l 912 - 13 
1911 - 12 
1910 - 11 
1909 - 10 
1908-09 
1907 - 08 
1906 - 07 
1905 - 06 
1904- 05 
1903- 04 
1902- 03 
1901 - 02 
1900- 01 
1899-1900 
1898 - 99 
1897 - 98 
1896 - 97 
1895 - 96 
1894- 95 
1893- 94 
1892- 93 
1891 - 92 
1890 - 91 
lt389 - 90 
1888 - 89 
1887-88 
1886-87 
1885 - 86 
1884- 85 
1883 - 84 
1882 - 83 
1881-82 
1880 - 81 

15 , 255,310 
16,235,330 
20, 443 , 185 
16 , 182 , 250 
18 , 146 , 530 
18 , 230 , 160 
15 , 708,075 
15 , 813 , 190 
16 , 075 ,1 55 
13 , 9? , 370 
13 , 137 , 300 
14 , 159 , 760 
15 , 141 , 785 
12 , 747 , 325 
14 , 213 , 085 
16 , 505 , 645 
15 , 802 , 270 
14 , 863 , 395 
15 , 308 , 160 
15 , 318 , 415 
13 , 299 , 180 
13 , 473 , 160 
12 , 577 , 120 

9 , 428 , 255 
9 , ~21 , 630 
9 , :49 , 615 
9 , 500 , 554 
7 , 434 , 098 
6 , 863 , 015 
5 , 740 , 380, 
7 , 244 , 9~0 
6,375 , 250 
5 , 953 , 200 
5 , 317 , 670 
4 ,046 , 220 
3 , 175 , 910 
3,142 , 970 
2 , 052 , 840 

-?.56-
I.:inneeT'Oli s Ex ort and U. S . Ex art of Flour 

(Bbls . ) %of (Bb- • ) · 
~ls , .L.Xport Output • S . Ex- U. S. port 

Export- port . lour eat 
ed · 

888 , 240 
1 , 166 , 850 
1 , 628 , 195 
l , ?68 , ? l 5 
1 , 699 , 580 
1 , 761 , 935 

739 , 500 
1 , 341 , 955 
1 , 609 , 135 
l , 786 , 92h 
1,984 , 640 
2,436 , 170 
2 , 6?4 , 755 
1 , 6?5 , ?85 
2 , 284 , 755 
3 , 331 , 805 
3 , 160,160 

_3 , 97Z , 179 
4 , 847 , 600 
4 , 593,140 
3 , 5b9 , 225 
3 , 618 , 555 
4 , 0A.4 , 790 
2 , 377 , 090 
2 , 362,550 
3 , 038 , 692 
3 , 668 , 380 
2 , E-76 , 540 
2 , 091,215 
1 , 57 , 575 
2 , 617 , 795 
2 , 2: , 0"'0 
2 , 288 , 500 
1 , 805 , 8?5 
1 , 343 , 105 
1 , 201 , 630 
1 , 181 , 320 

?69 , 440 

5 . 82 21,8?9,000 34 , 18,000 
7 . 18 11 , 942,000 149 , 831,000 
? . 87 15,520,000 173,274,000 

10 . 92 16,182 , 000 259 , 642 , 000 
9 . 31 11 , 82 ,000 92,393,000 
9 . 6 11, 95,000 91,603,000 
4 . ?0 11,006,0CO 30,160,000 
8 . 49 10 , 129, 00 2",?29,000 

10 . 01 9 , 040,987 46,679,876 
13 . 05 10, 21,161 6 , 9 3,244 
15 . 10 -3 , 875,000 100~~12,000 
17.20 15,491,000, 74,819,000 
17 . 66 13 , 8?1,000 -4,?9 ,000 
13 . 15 • s,826,000 4,394,ooo 
16 . 07 16, 99,000 4 ,230,000 
0 0 . 02 19,717,000 114 , 181 , 000 
l~ . 19 l? , 7~9,000 154 , 856 , 000 
26 . ?3 18,65 , 000 132,061,000 
31 . 56 8 , 6 9 , 000 101,950,000 
29 . 98 18 , 86,000 139, "3,000 
26 . 84 15 , " 0 , 000 148,2-1 , 00 
26 . 85 14,~ 0, 00 79, 62,000 
"Z . 15 14,62 ,000 60,6 0,000 
25 . ~l 15,269,000 76,103,000 

• 0 5 . =-4 .-6,860,000 88 , 41 ,000 
32 . 50 16 , 620,000 117 , 121,000 
38 . 61 15,19 ,000 15 ,280,0 0 
34 . 65 ? , 946,000 1 0 , 56 ,000 
30 . 4? 6,011 , 000 15-,2 ,000 
2? . l" 9 , 000 , 000 46,000,000 
36 . 19 12,000,000 66,000,000 
"9 . 59 12 , 000,000 102 , 000,000 
38 . 45 8 , 000 , 000 58,0 0,000 
33 . 22 11,000,000 8 ,000,000 
33 . 96 9 , 000,000 ?0,000,000 
33 . -9 9,000,000 106,000,000 
37 . 83 6,000,000 5, 00,000 
.4 . 08 11,000,000 55,000,000 

12,000, 000 4,000,000 

l' i .nea p ol is figures from The iller 
Figures are for crop y -=s~.se9~ . 1 

· nercent o.f' :101 • ~ exnorted. a._ rec., 
Figure"' for u . s .1.-port of ·;he t and 

. 139. 
e 

Alm nack 1919- 20, 
to ug . 31 . P re n 
il- to for i n co r e • 

r e · ler 

Almanack . 203 . 



Appendix Table III 

#3 

Growth of Milling 1870 to 1910 

Minnesota and Minneapolis Compared--

Census of 1870 No . Es- Capital 
tablish- Invested 
men ts 

.. o. of Cost of aluc of 
;a e ateri- Product 

Ecrners 'ages als 

Minnesota 
I.:innee.polis 
Interior 

Census of 1880 

l!!innes ota 
r inneapolis 
Interior 

Census of 1890 
-------------I llinne s ota 

1.:inneap ol is 
Interior ~·ills 

I ~=~=~~-~:_::oo 
Minnesota 

1 
l~innea:p olis 
Interior ill:s 

I Census of 1910 
I -------------

'innes ota 
.~inne2.poli s 
Interior Mills 

216 
_ll. 

202 

436 
29 

4o? 

307 
25 

282 

512 
12 

500 

322 
13 

309 

2,900,915 
554,500 

2,346,415 

10,510,362 
3,820,500 
6,689,862 

19,518,743 
10,701,068 
8,81?,6?5 

24,125,781 
14, 322..& 061 

9,803,720 

38,595,000 
19,869 
18,726,000 

790 
105 
685 

2,634 
721 

1,913 

4,086 
2,071 
2,0 5 

4,345 
2,279 
2,066 

293,081 6,090,006 7,534,, 
49,209 945,08~ 1,125,2 

243,872 5,144,92 6,409,~ 0 

The census of 1870 d oes not g~ve fi ure 
fi£ures in the table are for ennepin Co t• 
t\'O small mills out side of the city. "Interior 
includes the mills at St.Paul and Dulu•h • 

• 
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#4 . -P.58 -

Growth of ~illing in the or est 1911-1919 

. . 2.~Hl 1912 1913 ,., 1914 
North Dakat~_:zz_~_1§LQZQ~ __ zg~_!QLQ~~~- 23r_16,265 ~-l~i-l • 25------. . 
south Dakot:_~Q§ ~-~QLgzQ~--~~~-~QL1§~~--86~_l2,425 ~-§~~- i~a2o------. . . . . ' . ' 

: . : : : • . 26 . 7 Q 
--~---~-------~----~-------~----r- -----~---~-- ~ ------l!ontana . . . ,. . . 

:.~inn es ota --~~Q~~-ZfiLg~fi~-~§§~-'Z~'-1§12~-2 2~-Z9-~~~g2§~_ 'Z2 ,.l2 ------

Minneapolis --~-g~~-I~L§QQ~- -g~~-zg L§QQ~--23~-'Z~QQ~-g~~-'Z ~e ------
Duluth & 
Superior 

. . . . . . . 
_: __ 4~--QL2QQ~.--1~--~L~QQ~---ti~ 6P5Q~. ~-- ~~~ -----

- ; 495 :180,255: 472:178 ,735: 497:f8f/f25, 4Bf.184,G65 

1915 l~2.6 1£<17 1918 
I North Dako~:; -~l.~-~~d~~;._zg;__§{l.l22•-1Z•-l§.2gQ;._§§~ _H;_:• ---------

I south Daka:~~-a2~-~!~~~~~-'Z~~-~1LQ2Q~_24~_lQL§2Q~-2~~- ---------

Montana __ :_3~~--~L~ZQ~-§~~--ZL§ZZ~_§Q~_!!L§!2~ _§§~-!~~z2 ________ _ 

Minnes ota ---~gfi§~_§2"g1fi~:4~~-Qe ,.~2~~~~2~-£ ,.2 5~3~4~-- lO---------. . . . . . 
llinneapoli~-~-~1~-Z~L~QQ~_g§~_§Q ~gQQ~-~§~ -~2 ~4 Q~--~~-§9 _n ---------

• • • ' a • • • • • • • • ti 
Dulut~ & : 5: 6 "Q§Q~--Q~ __ u.Q~Q~--~~--6• _ ~-- ~-
superior --:475~i82,935:477:189 , 097 : 479 : 199,502 : 492:20 

• 

1919 . 
Nor th Da~ ~ ,:: _: _ _Qa:_ }J_t..i:-6_0 __ ---- __ . . 
SOU th Da~~~~ -~ _fl'L; _ _i_ q_,_~5-~----__ _ . . 
],:on tana ---- -~ ~&~--~~~~~~------
Minnesot:----~~~~ _1~L~~~------. . 
Minneapolis ; aa; -~~L~QQ _______ _ -----:-- :-
Dulut~ & ----~--2L--~~~qq ______ _ 
Superior- :561~218,950 

---------

1.Iiller's Almanack 1919-1920 PP · 138 - 139 . 
excluded Minneapolis and Duluth. 

nder ii ne o a, 
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